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Hearing June 5

Water Firm Asks Rate Hike
A  public hearing on a re

quest for a rate increase by 
the privately owned Man
chester Water Co. has been 
scheduled for June 5 by the 
State PUC (Public Utilities 
C!ommission). It will be at 
10:30 a.m., in Room 565A, 
State Office Building, >165 
Capitol Ave., Hartford.

The compcmy Is seeking to 
raise its rates lor residential 
customers by 28.8 per cent. 
conimerclEd customers by 18.S 
per cent, industrial customers 
by 31.9 per cent, private lire 
service by 31.9 per cent, and 
public lire service by 32.1 per 
cent.

It is asking that the new rates 
be retroactive to March 16 and

is esUmatlng that, if the PUC 
grants Its request. Its annual 
revenue w ill increase by abcut 
(99,773, cr  26.8 per cent.

The PUC has turned down a 
second, request by the company 
— that It authcrise an Imme-* 
diate interim rate increase at 
one-half of the criglnal increase.

SHE REMEMBERED
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P t -  

Almosl 50 years ago, a woman 
living here had a difficult time 
supporting her seven children. 
An Elks lodge, hearing of her 
predicament, provided food 
for her and her brood for a 
time. She and the children 
moved away years ago. Re
cently, a check for $2,000 from 
the woman’s estate was re
ceived by the lodge.

Welfare Frauds Error 
Losses Continue Gain

HARTFXJRD (AP) — A full- 
scale invesUgation of welfare 
payments in ConnecUcut contin
ues to indicate the state has 
lost (3.6 million annuaUy 
through error and fraud, the 
W e l f a r e  Department said 
Wednesday.

The department’s latest fig 
ures show that 500 persons 
were charged with welfare 
fraud from July through 
March. Hie department sus
pects that a  total of (661,117 
was collected fraudulently dur- 
in,<j that nine-month period.

But that isn’t all the investi
gation produced. An additional 
4.4 per cent of the welfare 
recipients were not eligible In 
the Waterbury and Bridgeport 
districts and the part of the 
Hartford D istrict that has been 
checked so far.

Ih e  ineligible recipients had 
been receiving benefits either 
"through an honest error on 
their part or on the part of the 
worker in the Welfare Depart
m ent," a spokesman said.

If the percentage holds up for 
the rest of the s tate's 47,000 
recipients, more than 2,000 of 
them would be dropped.

The department predicted the
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(1.5 million annual loss early 
this year after the Waterbury 
investigation was completed.

The department maintains 
that the total amount of money 
obtained fraudulently added to 
that paid out by error on the 
part of either the state or the 
recipient amounts to about (3.5 
minion a year.

If the district-by-distrlct in- 
vestlgatlcn is 100 per cent ef
fective and the W elfare Depcut- 
ment is correct in its estimate, 
(3.5 mlilion annually would be 
saved in the future.

By comparison, the depart
ment has been able to recover 
only (52,370 from recipients 
who were permitted to repay 
improperly received benefits.

Hie rest of the losses are vir
tually iTTetrievable.

As a result of the investiga
tion, the rate of recovery, sus
pected fraud and forgery, and 
recipients charged are between 
two and three times the rate 
during the period a year ear
lier, between July 1970 and 
March 1971.

During the nine months since 
last July the department has 
referred 1,343 cases to Its in
vestigating unit, resulting in 839 
charges filed against a  total, of 
500 persona. Oonvlctions were 
obtained 'on 441 charges during 
the same period. That figure 
shouldn’t be compared with the 
839 charges filed, however, be
cause convicticms involved 
charges filed before the period 
and many of the more recent 
charges haven’t yet been heard 
in court.

Since more than one charge 
is filed against many of the 
suspects, the number of per
sons convicted was probably 
some'wdiat less than 441. Hie 
department didn’t have that 
number.

pending final decision cn  its ap
plication. The PUC replied that 
its final decision will be made 
after the June 5 hearing.

Based upcn the . proposed new 
rates, a residential customer of 
the Manchester Water Oo„ us
ing 18,600 gallons a quarter and 
new paying (16.48 per quarter 
wciild have his bill increased to 
(20.26 per quarter.

Bill Eases 
N-Plant Use

W ASH m cncN  (a p i—a  n u
that wculd permit the tempora
ry operation of a nuclear power 
plant even though the grant of 
its permanent license was 
being contested has been 
passed by the House on a voice 
vote.

The bill would clear the way 
for temporary operation of 13 
nuclear plants to help meet 
power shortages expected this 
summer and winter.

The nuclear power plants 
that could be in operatin this 
summer or next winter if the 
bill were enacted Include facil
ities in Vermont, Massachusetts 
akd Maine.

Full term licenses for the 13 
plants are being fought, mainly 
on the issue of protecting the 
environment.

The bill, which sUll must be 
acted on in the Senate, would 
permit the plants to begin pro
ducing power while the con
tested hearings continue. The 
Atomic Energy Commission 
would have to determine that 
the plant could be operated 
safely on a temporary basis.

Rep. Melvin Price, D-IU., 
chairman of the Joint Com
mittee on Atomic Ehiergy, said 
power reserves in wide areas of 
the country are below the ac
cepted margin, raising the risk 
of blackouts and brownouts this 
siunmer.

He said New England, among 
other areas, could be adversely 
affected next winter.

IT MATTERED
FORT W ORTH, Tex. (AP)— In 

her high school graduating class of 
five, Mrs. Margie Shelton rated No. 
3. She really should have been No. 
2. She discovered this and went to a 
great deal o f  trouble to rectify it— 
almost three years late.

The error came to her attention 
when she took out a transcript o f her 
academic records to apply for a job 
here. The school had neglected to 
include her mark in trigonometry in 
the final figuring.

Rochelle High, in a tiny town near 
Brady in Central Texas, admitted 
the error and ordered a trophy for 
Mrs. Shelton. "W e wrote an article 
for the Brady paper and apologized. 
Thai's about all we could do." a 
spokesman said.

Industry 
W ar 
On Prices

WASHnfoTON (A P) — Prices 
charged by over half the 
natlcn’s largest firm s have 
b ^  frosen, and the Price 
Ccmmlssicfl is nctlfying the 
companies to file overdue re
ports or face price rollbacks 
and possible fines.

TTie comr>.l''slcn, ordering the 
freete Wednesday, estimated 
that nearly 1,600 firm s have not 
filed reports cn their econom ic 
status, the most recent of 
which were due Monday.

Oiairman C. Jacksen Gray- 
sen said the conunlsslon also 
will notify each delinquent firm, 
that unless it files a report 
within five working days, the 
commission will cut its ^ c e s  
and ask the Justice Department 
to take court action that could 
lead to fines of Up to (2,500.

Commission rules generally 
require firm s with more than 
(60 mllUcn in yearly sales to 
file reports every three months. 
Firms that ralM prices must 
give details, and firm s that 
haven't must say so.

By last Monday, all such 
firm s dtould have riled at least 
one report. Grayson estimated 
there are 2,964 firm s required 
to rile reports, but that only 1 ,- 
375 have done so. He did not 
name the delinquent ones, but a 
commissicn sp^esm an said a 
list wculd be released in a few 
days.

Grayson also said the com
mission decided this week not 
to change regulations ex
empting food prices from Presi
dent Nixon's econom ic controls, 
but will ask for stepped-up en
forcement of existing rules and 
will watch food supplies closely 
to forecast possible problems.

H ie commission held puMic 
hearings on food costs a few 
weeks ago, and Grayson said 
action would be taken unless- a 
sharp rise in food prices slack
ened. Since then, Grayson said, 
the commission has seen "suf
ficient easing" in food prices.

He announced also that the 
commission reaffirm ed its rule 
limiting firm s that desire to 
raise prices to specific profit 
margins. But it rejected, 4 to 2, 
a proposal to apiriy the'i»ofU - 
m aigin lim it to firm s that have 
held prices steady, he said.

And he said a new regulation 
has gone Into effect to require 
manufacturers to pass along 
productivity gains to customers 
as lower prices. The rule was 
first adopted several weeks 
ago, but didn't take effect im
mediately because details had 
to be worked out.

It requires firm s to use in
dustrywide productivity figures 
pubUabed by the commiaaloa in 
determining price hikes. Pre
viously each firm  used its own 
productivity figures, which they 
generally claimed to be lower

Two in Town 
Cited By House

The Connecticut House of 
Representattves, piior^to ad
journing, adopted res^utlons 
honoring- two Manchester 
residents.

The first resolution, co- 
s p o n s o r e d  by Reps. N. 
Charles Bogglnl and Frances 
M a h o n e y ,  congratulates 
M iss Patricia A . Leseard of 
169 Lyness St. (or her elec- 
tlcai as senior class president 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, the first 'young lady 
in over 20 years to get the 
honor.

The, s e c o n d  resolution, 
sponsored by Maloney, con
gratulates Dr. David L. War
ren of 40 Highwood Dr. for 
his election as president of 
the Hartftud Ooimty M edical 
AssoclatlMi.

Both resolutions passed by 
a imanlmous voice vote.

Kaplan Urges Directors 
Reconsider Reimbursement

Ltgal Noriett
'BBAIIINO

than industry-wide averages, 
resulting in higher prices. 
Graysen estimated that the rule 
will reduce the average allow
able price, increase from the 
present 3.2 per cent to between 
2.6 ppr cent and 2.9 per cent.

The commission tdso ordered 
Arm co Steel Corp. to cut prices 
of c41-fleld equipment on 
grounds it raised them without 
permission. Arm co estimated 
the order will require it to re
fund between ( 10,000 and 
(30,000. An Arm co spokesman 
said the firm  voluntarily re
ported the failure to file to the 
commission.

, Seymour Kaplan, president of 
B .K .F. Associates, Tuesday 
night urged the Board o f D irec
tors to reimburse E.K .F. for 
its investment in Colonial Rd. 
from  taxes the town has re
ceived from Industrial buildings 
on Progress Dr.

Kaplan read three letters in 
support of E .K .F .’8 request, 
one from Robert Fuller, ^ a ir 
man of Lydall Inc.; one from 
William R . Johnson, executive 
vice president of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester; and one 
from  I^ lia m  A, Moorhouse and 
Roy A. Norman, co-chairmen 
of the Induktrial and (Commer
cial Development Committee of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

The directors are considering 
this pn^pdsal this month for the 
second time. At their March 
meeting, they denied this reim
bursement. However, in re
sponse to a strongly worded let
ter from ’ Kaplah, the directors 
asked for a ruling from  Town 
Counsel David Barry.

Barry ruled that the directors 
cam make the reimbursement 
if they want to without it be
ing an exception to the indus
trial guidelines under which 
both Colonial Rd. and Progress 
Dr. were bu ilt Barry's ruling, 
hoWever, does not mean the 
directors must make the reim 
bursement.

Under the guidelines, a de
veloper of industrial land and 
the town split the entire cost 
of building a road to open up 
industrial land. If within seven 
years additional taxes on the 
land opened up exceed the

town’s  share, the developer can 
be reimbursed up to his entiis 
share of the cost.

If the directors approve „ the 
reimbursement, E .K .F. w ill be 
eligible for full reimbursement 
of the (80,140.86 they have In
vested so far In both Oolonial 
Rd. and Progress Dr. Town 
Manager Robert W eiss Included 
in his recommended budget 
some (83,000 fmr reimbursement 
to E .K .F. in the com ing fiscal 
year.

Kaplan called. Oolonial Rd. a 
"Joint effort" between the Town 
and E .K .F. "Otdcnlal Rd. was 
set up as' a m ajor artery lead
ing into this park," Kaplan said, 
and while he did not specW oally 
say, he ImpU^ that Ootonial 
Rd. was built m  the town could 
close o ff Parker St. and in con
junction with Sheldon Rd. 
(Parker-Oakland connector)

The industrial guidelines say 
" if a road services Industry”  
the guidelines shall apply, 
Kaplan contended. He main
tained it is ‘ ‘clear" that re- 
inbursement for (Colonial Rd. 
should be made at this time.

He noted that B.K .F. is the 
only developer in town building 
speculative industrial building. 
"W e’ve put a lot -of time, money 
and effort into bringing indus
try into M anchester," he said. 
He claim ed this is reqxxudble 
for the town tax rate being 
where it is.

Frank Sheldon, who conceived 
of the Parker-Oakland con
nector, which vras later named 
for him explained to the direc
tors that the connector and 
Colonial Rd. were originally
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conceived as one project and 
were both part o f ralooatlag 
Parker St. The rdooation o f 
Parker S t w ill allow I^rdaU 
Inc. to expand to the east 
Sheldon said.

FltsOerald concurred, "The 
basic purpose o f OotaSal Rd. 
was to replace Parker S t "  

Mrs. EUsabsth gadlotai later 
charged, "They (B.K.F.) are 
trying to stretch the guidelines 
to suit their purpose." Noting 
that E.K .F. to virtually the only 
developer which uses the In- 
dustrlal guidelines, she sug
gested that the guRMinas 
ehould be repealed "silica thsy 
(E .K .F .) act in such poor 
faith ."

Spring-into-Summer

F U /V /S t E R s

CASUAL
Complete Department 

for Everyone from 
Tats to Teens

VILLAGER
partment Store /

I IKT IS

M.Al.V .STREET IN 
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three ways to look super any 
time at all. from left to right; 
paired together for a bright 
o f seersucker polyester/rayon 
experience, the classic shirt 
in zingy colors, white collar 
and cuffs, and in c(>ordinating 
colors the new boy cut pants, 
low slung and extra long, 100% 
cotton, preteen sizes 6-14 
the shirt . .. 9.00 the pants 11.00

sporty look “cools,”  the nbbed 
knit polyester body shirt for 
tucked in smoothness from Jus
tin Charles and i ^ l  cool little 
sport-about shorts with nail 
head trim from Ginger Tree, 
shirt sm, med., large . . .  8.50 
shorts preteen 6-14 . . .  6.00

a great new cover-up, the jean 
dress by Cottager, in multiple 
pattems/colors. jrs. 5-13; 16.00

faiiglRiysSasSB?
Open Doily to^:30 

Open Thursday 
Nights till 9;00

TEMPLE'S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

INSTALLED
100% Conthiuoiis
Filament Nylon

Carpeting
ONLY

Sq. Yd.
InstaUed WaU-to-WaU with 

padding and labor.
12 TO 18 FT. ((ID E  

18 OOLOBfi TX> OHOOM! FROM

D«conrt» Your

T U $ K 0 l« L
Let US Inatait genuine 

CERAMIC TTLE 
in your bnthroosn. 

American Made 
F lirt (Quality

GOME IN AND SEE THE TREMENDOUS 
SPRINQ COLLECTION O F FAMOUS ARMSTRONO’S 

SOLARIAN VINYL AND UNOLEUM tNUIDS 
INSTALLED BY OUR EXPERT MEOHANIOS

DO IT YOURSELF OB 
W E'IX. DO IT  FOB YOU . . .

COMMERCIAL CARPET 
NAME BRAND —  100% 

CONTINUOUS HLAMENT 
CUMULOFT NYLON

Your Choice of 10 TWEED (XMiOBS 
Beg. $10.95 Value InstaUed

Sq. Yd. 
COMPLETEY 

INSTALLED
eq. yd. DO r r  TOUBSELF

9x12 100% N YLON
BRAIDED RUGS

$ O A 9 5

Reg. $59415

JUST ARRIVED 
9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS
Exortlewt •etootka ol colon!

12"X12"
SHAG TILES

DO-IT- 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVEI

R^a 79c eo.
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS IN STOCK

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBUNG

308 IfAIN ST., MANCHESTER 64S-4442

Gardening
With Frank Atwood
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Town Holds Tax Line
Directors Adopt Budget of $16^558^000

Large crowd o f demonstrators marched from New 
Haven Green last night to Sheraton Plaza Hotel and

on to state corrections facility to protest arrests, 
including two newsmen on assignment. (AP photo)

17 Held 
In State 
Protest

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P)—A

Fierce Battle Erupts 
Along a Viet Highway

By ODENN OAMBEB 
(Herald Beporter)

There will be no tax Increase 
in Manchester in 'the 1972-78 fis
cal year, beginning July 1, as 
promised by at least one and 
impUed by the. rest of the six 
Democrats who lost November 
assumed control o f the Board of 
DlrectotB.

The board last night adopted 
a (16,568,000 General Fund 
Budget for 1971-72, up (217,289 
from the budget approved by 
the board last May.

The townwide tax rate, how
ever, remains at 48.66 mills.

The estimate of tax coUeotions 
used' in computing the budget 
was 98.6 per cent.

In the town fire district, where 
toe tax' rate waa also held to 
no increase at 6.06 mills, the 
directors approved a  (1,126,931 
budget for toe Fire District Spe
cial Flmd. This- is up (59,691 
from last year’s approved fire 
district budget.

In toe Special Taxiiig District 
toe board approved a  (86,280 
budget and k e^  toe same eight- 
mill teuc rate. The approved 
budget is (2,295 less than last 
year’s approved budget.

H ie budget aikqited by the 
board Is (636,888 less than toe 
budget recommended by Tbwn 
Manager Robert Weiss.

education whose ^  JOHN Jf^NSTON scholarships made in this state tlon Summer Program, June 27-
n n ^ w  K (Herald Reporter) under the National M erit Schol- August 21. at Deep Springs

budget h ^ ,  was in c h e d  „  ^  “ I t a  i f ^ X y  o f toe F. A. S ! f e d  f ^ ' S  a ^ ^ l^ S n t o
by"(7410M to* ( t o ^ W  Tta academ ic h o n o ^  M ^ e s t e r  Verplanck Ctapter of toe Na- who ^ o w  a potenUal for ^ 1 -  
town a d in ln ls t iu u in ^  cut ta- High School was broken this tlonal Honor Society and 1 ^  l^tual development, consisted

mands and improvements in 
existing programs as deter
mined by toe Bocurd Edu
cation."

H ie approved education 
budget is up (575,000 ffom  itat 
year's approved (9.6 million fig
ure.

A 3^  per cent inflationary 
factor was apparently used ex
tensively in preparing the 
budget. Thompson noted that toe 
approved budget provides for 
salary increase o f 3H per cent to 
all tewn employes. Including toe 
manager. The one exception to 
this, Hiompson noted, is toe 
chief of police.

Hie ealary approved (or the 
chief is (16,132, up from (14,902.

Hiompson said, "W e believe 
his. salary has been overlooked 
for some time.”

For toe Water Department, 
the board approved (533,739 in 
expenditures while it anticipates

(700,900 in water department 
revenue.

For the Sewer Department, a 
(579,713 budget was approved 
with toe same amount In reve
nue anticipated.

And in toe Data Processing 
Services Fund, the board 
approved a (200,286 b u d g e t  
with that amount in revenue an
ticipated.

The budget was approved 
item-by-ltem with all of toe 
votes unanimous except those 
which approved (ig;ures (or the 
town's pension fund contribution 
this year and toe amount which 
will be transferred to the 
Capitol Improvement Reserve 
Fhnd. ’

Republican Director James 
Farr voted against each of the 
figures, eventually adopted In 
each case, because he said toe 
cuts were “  too drastic.”

Republicans Farr and Wil
liam Diana were jiresen t last 
night. GOP Director Mrs. V i
vian Ferguson is HI.

The approved Pension FVnd 
contribution is (150,000, down 
from toe (541,027 toe Pension 
Board requested and toe (460,000 
recommended by toe manager.

F'arr said, "It seems to me 
somewhere along toe line this 
(cut) is going to have to be 
made up."

Democratic Director William 
FitzGerald told Farr, “ As a re
sult of your concern, we looked 
even more carefully at this.’ ’ 
FitzGerald maintained that the 
Pension Fiind w ill remain " fi
nancially sound”  because pen
sion payments this year w ill be 
about ( 100,000, but they will be 
offset by the town’s (150,000 c<m-

(8ee Page Five)

Sue Heller, Allan Sandals 
Top List of School Honors

confrontation between antiwar , waa cm  oe- - a - ----- -- ---------  the same eanocltv for of semlnara and laboratoriea in
dom costrators and New Haven SAIGON (AP) -  Heavy fight- only light contact. Thousands of South Vietnamese Infantry rein- Weiss’s  recommended fig- the German CTub a a * T  J ^ o r  social sciences, with emphasU
police resulted H nirsday in toe ing envited today for control of refugees who tried to leave (orcem ents seized ithe liigh 
arrest ot 17 perMn*, Includli^ vital Highway 14 in the central Kontum were turned back be- ground, with no resistance, but

ure.
M aycr.Jchn Hicmpeon,

zanne C. Heller, valediohMian, 
In his and Alan M. Sandals, salutator- and senior. She Is in toe Cur- upon the community as an en-

cause o f toe fighting.
wim no rcsiotancn, miv xuviiipouii, ui iub r«nt. AffAira n iih  thlA vAAr hAA tlFv

were attacked by North Viet- budget message, specified that tan. <>* h«,n  a of th«two newsmen, and allegations highlands.
by.tw o piMtographers tost they ^wkesm en for toe South H ie fighting at toe Chu Pao namese forces this afternoon, 
were manhandled by police. Vietnamese 2nd M ilitary Re- meuntain, which dominates 

_  , f .  ” ,1 11 H gt** Plelku said 76 North Highway 14 seven m iles south land . vuk, vo n.unvuui, -------  --------------------- ^ ---------,
■wT Vietnamese troops were killed of Kontum, broke out less than which is threatened by two “  well as (166,000 for special --- -- ---• - - -  — - -  which aooears in The Herald — ---7  - ' ----------- .

in fighting along too highway, 24 hours after spokesmen said North Vietnamese divisions. eeducaUon, and (234,000 "  to Heller of 72 Chambers St. fflie _ _ _  P«d. Last year, he won tWrd

X"*hi= rthr̂ yTer ^Td^c^^tTyl^ fhrs“ e:rrd"SL.“i::ll
i S i T ^ t e  to ^ ^ tu m , offset “ toe In fla tlcn ^  factor” , MIm  Heller. 17, ^  t h o u g h -  ^  “ ’^ ^ “ ^hoo’ l'w ^ rlT

as well as 8166.000 for sneclal ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. on employment of toe handlcap-
came
trol dogi to (U^rae a three miles southwest c l toe toe roadway had been cleared Should too highway remain cut uieet Increased bus service de-S t t e n m t l M ’ '  ’t o  M o e k  n .  M U l d V  l i m w  W U U 8 W V » « .  M  « 8 0  A I / O U W A J  M O U  S/VE U I kJlIlVUAVI U 8 0  A U j 5 « s w a /  A O l l l t U i t  V U V

Chu Pao mountain pass and on and one convoy had moved and the North Vietnamese ring 
^airyntg an w suo- mountain Itself. Many o f through from Pleiku. Kwitum with antiaircraft guns,

toe enemy were reported slain S o u t h  Vietnamese pfua- it would be difficult to sui^ly
The newsmen who werê  w - bombs and rockets from al- tre t^ rs  swept down toe high- the defenders of toe city. The 

were Associated Press/ waridanea w ay H iursdsy from  Kontum provincial capital o f ()uaag Tri
<3orrespondent M arc O iarney rt initial reports said one South behind an armada at U.8. on toe northern front fell last 
New Hg.ven and David Vine o< Vietnamese soldier w as klUed bmnbers using fo p  SscTst weap- Monday aftw  * it 'v m  init oB 
New Haven, a free-lance re- were wcunded. one to root North Vietnamese from both overland and air sup
porter. Oiarney was charged g y  field reports said tnK>ps from caves in toe moun-
with Intsrtaring with a police fighting hsul tapered off to tains overiooking toe pass, 
offiesr and dliDcdsrty conduct,
and Vine was charged with (Us- ' ------------------------------------------------------
orderly conduct, as were the 15 
demonstrators taken into custo
dy.

Charney said he was arrested 
after he asked one officer to 
Identify himself. Charney said 
toe officer had been pointed out 
as toe policeman who allsgedly 
struck Associated Press photog
rapher Robert d ilid  m . Both 
men were covering the demon
stration for Hie AP.

ply.
Kontum is 25 m iles north of 

P'eiku, toe highlands provincial 
capital and mlUtary headquar
ters of toe regi(xi. Kontum Is

Tennessee 
P r i m a r y  
To Wallace

Mine Rescue Crews 
Near Escape Hatch

wiU enter Wesleyan University «very FYiday during toe school pj^ce in the ConnecUcut 
to m ajor in matoemaUcs. Ban- compeUUve examlnaUon con-
dais, 18, is the eon o f Mr. and i"®*' senior, jjy the American As-
Mrs. George Sandals of 40 Steep H ^ er was a member of of Teachers of French.
Hollow Lane. He wlU enroll at team ttat ciimpeted ^ member of toe
Haverford (P a.) OoUego, where M-schooi Capitol Area fjj^tlonal Hbnor Society chapter,
ho plans to m ajor in history and MatoemaUcs League. ^  matoemaUcs team
poUUcal science.  ̂■ Last year, toe team captured yyj sophomore and Junior

In March, MisC Heller was the UUe and finished third tols y, the Current Af-
. named too recipient o f a tull-tul- year. She was the recipient of Qjyy uterary editor of 

Uon Flaye B .. Rentsctoler Schol- th® ConnecUcut Assoclaticm ol «xrid lan ," the student Utsrary 
arshlp by United Aircraft Oorp. Women Deans and Counselors magazine.
It is one of five established in Award last year and was on Earlier this year, anniialH 
honor of toe wife of Frederick the teaching staff of Concordia participated in a town govem - 
_  _  . i..* i r<>. 1. vacaUon n ,g„t workshop, sponsored byu',7 — -----G eS w ^ '^ c '^ aU M e toe H. Rentachler, founder and Lutheran C h u r c h

maior* Z  ^ b t l n  Ita '0™®*- chairman of UAC. school last summer. y,^ soclal irtudles depart-
obJecUve in toe high- p r e s ld S l  primary Yesterday Wesleyan ^ u n c -  ^ d a ls ,  as a Junior, w m  sel-

.........................  voter turnout ®‘l the award to Mias HeUer of ected one of 40 students ^ monto and

provincial capital o f An Loc, 60
miles north of Saigon. - ^ ®  Alabama governor won

H ie U.S. an- P®c ®®“ t ot the popular vote
nounced that a C130 transport ^® tenuous commitment of

KELLOGG, Idaho (AP)— rescue team makes its fi- was shot down whUe making an ' DemocraUc NaUooai Coo-
nal approach today toward 50 missing miners a mile aerial resupply drop just before 

H ie policeman, later IdenU- deep in the Sunshine silver mine where fire has taken midnight Wednesday a ^ t  a  " "  ’  *■

On another f ^ t .  Highway 18 ^  “ e ^  v ^ r  ^ m o ^  ^ four-year M erit Scholarship, from more than 1,000 appllcante 
remained closed to toe besieged ^“^ tio M  about how far crtlege-imonaored to attend toe Telluride Assocla-

In T.n/. «A U WUi CaiTV him. * • * : (See Page Eigkt)

(led as Patrolman Jfunea Dal- 32  liv es, 
ton, wasn't wearing any visible

mile northeast of An Loc.
North Vietnamese troops con-

(See Page Eight)

ton, wasn't wearing any vismie ^   ̂  ̂ p„„tes were v ie u i^ e e e  iroope con- ' te
b a j^  or n a m e p ^ , C ^ e y  „  ™ y ^  the head of an available to b r i^  them out. shell An Ltoc, again

ha* elevator at too 8,100 foot level. H m ber bulkheads, labori- 
penetrate as far down as ously buUt In atrocious condl- 

rasslng mo, O iorn  y sai .  ̂ y  necessary, in oons permitted toe clearing of
The disturbance at toe rtate search for possible survlors of sm&ke and gas on toe Silver 

Jail on Whidley Street followed jhe worst mine disaster In Ida- summit shaft and to some ex- 
too arrest of Garry Cariqulst, jjo’s history. tent in toe parallel Jewell
22, Of West Havan. Police in simple and dl- shaft.

his first prim ary victory out
side his Deep South.

He Said, " I  feel elated atxxit 
vote in Ten-

rect but smoke and gas In toe H ie big unanswered question
o f West Havan. Police in

West Haven said toe anti-war g..., ...

ta 2^ ^ I X ) S t * l S ? e '? r a i i !^  '" ‘ "® " “ ^® ®P®®** was whether the gas generated
Armv since October IFTl. "^® ®rew had first to test by toe still-unexplained fire af-

____ ' whether toe hoist would work fected men as deep as toe
When word ox C m qulrt ® after being (xit of action since missing 60 wore believed to be.

rest reached a  rally at Tale Tuesday’s flash fire. Victim s of toe tragedy caught
University’s B afiW  C9ia{wl sectmd ston was to utilize *®  im pact on higher levelsabout 80 demonstrators «pUt  ̂ ™ « oecona ^  v i^  to u m i» %  ,00 _j,y
tram  toe group and went to too television equipment to record ™ ^ 7 ® «

®Wert Haven poUce sUtlon to ‘*‘® ’ '" 'e  town o f Kellogg,
demomtrate. A fter Carlquiet Tlie third was a one-man

Skyjacker 
Holds 58  
At Dulles

A consUtuUonal amendment 
to prohibit busing as a  tool of 
school desegregaUcsi won 80 
per cent approval in a separate 
referendum. But toe busing 
question, which had been ex
pected to  boost toe turnout, ac
tually trailed the presidential 
voting by eome 70,000.

W a l l a c e ’ s trium ^ also 
marked the first time he had 
won a clear-cut m ajority over 
the flel(i. And It was a big one, 
3 to 1 over 10 other Democrats.

Only a quarter of Tennessee's 
WASHINGTON (AP) — An votera bother^  to portclpate— 

7,000 armed man claiming to carry a »  phenomenally low figure re- 
pqpulation, was in a  state of brief case full of explosives hi- Meeting white voter apathy

was transferred to toe state JaU Journey, k n ^  in mining par- Relatives of toe miners, lacked an Eastern Airlines Jet over a sure W allace victory
in Nert Haven a crowd of be- tence u  a torpe^ . shaken and worn out from  a ^ th  56 persons aboaid tixlay indifference by blacks to
tween 180 to 200 form ed there a o u ld  all tta signs indicate three-day vigil. maintained and dem oded  (300,000 ransom. elecUon that many of them 
to protest the arrest. ‘  to ! ‘ *'® “̂ ®' O fficials assembled raimey and telt gave them no choice. T ^ -

With toe approach of a Navy was geared to plumb toe j,y  escape gear for delivery to toe aessee has 2.2 million regls-
patrol wagon assigned to pick ®^™- . , federal order unUl further no- giant Boeing 727 waiting <m a tered votera.
up Cariqulst, some ot the dem- “  t  tice. Federal, state and com- runway at Dulles International te  one black district in N a^-
onstrators Joined hands in a ^  pany officials were gearing up Airport vlUe which cast 768 votes In

on water available and avoid Federal AvlaUon Admin- only 126 voted Hiursday.
(See Page F ive) smoke and carbon monoxide, at (Bee Page E licit) ™® ®^®°®'̂  AvlaUon Aiunm ................................. .............

■ ------------------------  -------------------------------------------------------------

leaf P«;^nces Sb

istration said passengers were W allace had caU ^ for a  big 
still being held aboard, vitoUe voter turnout in each of his five

campaign viaits to Tennessee to 
"send a message to Washing-

Decliij,WABHINaTON (AP) — H ie 
government reported today the
biggest drop in wholesale food All wholesale prices o f food 
prices in eight months for and industrial commodities av- 
April, due laigely to a taarp erage out to a rise of one-tento fo rce -rose  two cents per hour J®® J®  v i i ^ a ^ w  

in meat prices. o f one per cent, boosting toe to (3.59 and Increased (1.10 per " ‘ “ «® west of Washington
In another report, toe Labor Wholesale Price Index to U7-5 week to (132.83.

toe plane was refuelecL 
The hijacker warned he 

would shoot if his detailed In- 
structimis were not followed ex
actly, toe FAA said  

Eastern's flight 176 from  Al
lentown, Pa., was comman
deered by toe man shortly after 
its 10 a.m. departure. It landed 
at Dulles 80 minutes later. Dul
les Is in Virginia, about 20

Delegate 
List Grows

The man carried a gun and
Department said toe naUon’s of its 1667 h u e  o f 100. This The average weekly pay- b ^ f*  case ! t o e V ^ 'a a l^ *

He demanded six parachutes.total employment and unem- meant it cost (117.50 on toe av- check was (8.78 or 7.1 per cent 
ployment remained virtually e ra ^  for wholesale goods above a year ago. After deduc-

meats, poultry and fish de-. Americans actually rose some 
to 60.6 milUcti and

ton.”  He also said it would be a 
springboard to Michigan where 
similar Issues have bixisted his 
campaign.

Sen. Hubert H. HumjtoreJz'of 
Minnesota, who did not cam
paign In Tennessee but retained 
some loyalty from  union labor

ta r irtta lT i^ t u^urSidnight
and two bush knives. ‘®*‘®‘* “  P®*’

"H e' even named toe ciga-. 
rette brands," an FAA spokes-

Iintaanged last monto, with the worth (100 five years ago. The Uon for toe 8.6 per cent rise In mets^“ ™ to^ttes^” en o^ ** f ^  
Jobless rate holding steady at latest Index was 8.7 per cent Uvlng costs over toe same peri- unUl mldnlaht
5.9 per cent of the work force, above a  year ago. od toe gain in puichasing pow-

The report on sriuleaale The' report on Jobs said toe er waa a little over $4 j>qr 
prices'aald toe average cost o f total number o f employed week.

the vote.
Sen. George McGovern of

Squto Dakota, who didn’t cam-
cllned 2.9 per cent to ,^rU . 400,000 to W.6 mllUon and ^ ces Ilst^  declines o f (our- H ie hijacker demanded toe p a l^  p e rso ^ ly  tat had 
-m u was toe m a ^  factor to «  ^ e m ^ o ^ e n t  drop ^ d  mora *^„ths of one per cent (or dairy money and suppUes be brought >‘ ®y
overall decline o f seven -ten ^  ^  1 ^  “ V ' products, seven-tenths for sug- to the rear s U ^  of the Boetag per cent. Rep. Shli^y
ot one per cent for aU farm  Uon. But t o ^  developmenU confecUonary, two per stretch Jet. He wanted people ChUhom of New York, uho
pKKhKta and processed foods. ^ t o e  (aU and tas on the ground to r e m ^  at ^ P a lg n e d  a m ^  MemphU

W h o l^ e  10^  p r t ^  a «  Buraau «  Labor S t o i c s  fig- ^  one-tento o f one per cent least 100 yards away. 
generally reflected f t ^ y  quick- ured no rtiange in both employ- vegetable oils end ^ c t s .  SmaU bills were talng assem- ®®"‘  ,
ly at toe superm aAet. ment and unem i^ym ent on a T^era were in  c r e  a s  e s of bled at a branch at toe I n d e n t  N lx ^  ran away

The report said a  b r o ^  seaaonaUy adjusted basis. two-tenths of one-per cent tor airport vrito the RepubUcan primary,
range of prices of w h id e^ e H ie r e p ^  also said a v e r ^  ^  bakery products, 1.4 ,  H ie plane carried 49 passen- ®'̂ ®"
raw m a teri^  and m a n u ^ - eopUngs o f neatly 50 million p g , cent for processed fruits gers and a crew of sevenhead- DemocraUc race
tured pioducta rose thruG-tenths r^a n k*EUid>file workera—more  ̂ becaiiae oC crossover voting* He
of <me per cent. than '"half the nation’s work (gee Page Eight) (See Page Eight) won all 26 delegates.

Suzanne Heller, MHS valedictorian, looks over the shoulder of Alan Sandals, 
the salutatorian. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

— . J
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE
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day tomorrow Instead of today? 
Manchester audiences wUI re-

They Play Sam flashes in Satire
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nash are these players who enacted Mom- ago. He has i^ iyed In “ Aria da 

celebratin* their 23rd wedding "»y  Daddy In Albee’s  “ The Capo," “ ^ ^ u s,”  “ Ring Around 
■ . ... ™ . . . .  Am erican D ream " for more the Mpofa”  and “ How to Succeed

anniversary at the Plasa Hotel, than a year In the LTM tour- In^BiiSness”  among others. He 
Or Is It their 2tth? Or U the ing troupe. , been Involved In the produc-

Mrs. ‘ Adams Is a charts'̂  tion end ot every show In which 
member of the local thesptan he has not appeared, and has 
organisation. She played the served several terms o< office 

cognise this couple as Jeanne leading role of CSierie In “ Buq on the executive board.
Adams and Frank Mlnutlllo who Stop,”  LTM’s Initial production. Tickets for this three-act sa- 
will play the roles of M r. and and has a{^>eared In many sub- tire are now on sale at the Box 
Mrs. Nash when the little  lliea - sequent shows Including “ The Office, Main Floor, O. Fox and 
tre of Manchester (DTM) pre- Boy Friend,”  “ Look Homeward, Oo., and at the Manchester 
sents Nell Simon’s  “ Plasa Angel" and “ Ring Around the Parkade Liggett Drug. Reserva- 
Suite”  in the Blast OathoUc IQgh Moon.”  tlons for general admission or
School auditorium on M ay 12-13 Mlnutillo has also been active block bookings may be made 
and May 19-20 at 8:30 p.m . in LTM affairs, both backstage by phoning the LTM number 

Portrajdng a husband and and before the footlights, since any day or evening. (Photo by 
wife team is no Innovation for joining the group seven y o a n  Cooney)

S:W  (t) 1 Dream « (  Jeaaele 
(U ) Jim and Taminy 
(M ) MIstor Bogsm  
(M ) Bogan's BeroN  
(M ) 1 Love Lnoy 

‘ StM (•) Trath or Oo— o 
gnoaeeo
( » )  Hogan's Heroes 
(M ) BWihrlc OMHpaagr 
(M ) Om igaa's B laa l 
« • ) News

SdB (I) WhsTs Happening 
(» « ■ » ) News 
(IS) I  Spy
(M ) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SS) Tm TeU Sw Trath 
(M ) DnnM Boone

StSS (S) OB8 News
(S) ABO Medre 
(St-SS) NBC Netwe 
(M ) Boom 

t-M  (tW) Newe 
TiM (t) Pilm ae

( i f  W here My UneT 
US) Dick Van Dyke 
(tSM ) News 
(M ) BTnek Jooianl 
(4S> ABO News 

T;se (t) WhsTs Hsppealag 
(S) Juvenile Jury 
(IS) Oendld Ohmera 
(tS) I Dream of Jeanale 
(t«) Wan Street.W eek 
(SS) Hollywood SqMreo 
(fS) Dragnet

WEST 
♦  2

Q 94

NORTH
A  K 8 7 3  
9  7 6 3  
0  J 10 3 
4  A  10 6 

EAST 
♦  Q 5 4  
C? J 10 8 5

Burnaldo
10:00.

0  A K Q 8 6 4 2  0  9
♦  53

When I was an Infant my 
mother used to lull mo to doop 
by ilngbig "With ol|ht, evor; 
with nino, M vor." m  (sot, 
bridge t o a ^ n  who quota that 
rule can etlU put mo to drap.
So U you're looUng tor n cure 
for Ineomnta, take a onrelul 
look at today’s hand and add to 
your little Ust of rules that are 
better forgotten.

South dealer.
Both ddea vulnerabte.
Opening lead — King ot Dla. 

monds.
West leads the- Ung of dla- 

moods and then ccattnuee with 
the queen of diamonds. Bast 
discards the deuce of oluhe on •nunp from dummy. When Bast Rock' 
the second dlsmcnd. plays low, you llnesee with the

West contlnuas with the nee jack, 
of diamonds, and Bast discards Dally f)nrs11nn
another club. Tou ruff, of As dealer, yon holdi Spades, 
course, and then must decide g; Hearts, Q -M ; a -
how to play the trumps. K-Q-8-S4-8i Clubs, 5-8.

"With eight, ever; with nine, whaS do you eayf 
never," said the old rule on fl- Answer: Bid one diamond, 
nesses. That is, you flnaaae fw  There Is no advantage in mak-

‘Oodfadier" 7:00,

13:80,

A  1 9 7 4 2  
SOUTH 
A AJ 1096 
(? A K 2  
0  75 
♦  K Q 8

West North East
2 0  2 A Pass
All Pass

Chwma' I—"CkxUather"
8:80, 7:00, 10:00.

Cinema n —"What’a Up Doo" 
1:80, 8:80, 5:80, 7:80, 9:80.

State — "Math ^  the Devil"
6 : 0 0 , 8 : 0 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 .

U.A. .Tlisatre — "ICary Queen 
of Sooto" 7:15, 9:36.

Manebeater Drlve>in — "H m 
French Oonneotlon" 10:00; "Lit
tle Murders" 8:15.

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
"Blood Suckers" 9:30; "Blood 
Thirst" 7:50.

Bast Windsor Drlve-In — "Hot 
7:60; "Sicilian Clan" 9:45.

Meadows Drive-In — "little  
Murders" 8:00, 13:00; "Frenph 
Ooiuiection’ ’ 10:17.

■Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Gypsy 
Moth" 8:00; "Shaft" 10:17.

Mansfield Dri've-In — “Drac- 
ula, iPrince of Darkness" 7:45; 
“The MafU OMs”  9:16; “ To

ths queen when you have eight ing a shutout bid vriten you have 10:80.
trumps In the oomhlned han^; 
you do not flneaae, however, 
when you have nine trumps.

This rule applies only when 
you have no special Information 
(or when you can afford to let 
either opponent gain the lead). 
When you have Information 
about the suit breaks, you may

such great hlgh-eard strength. Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
You mig^t easily miss a slam If Windsor — “ French Connection" 
you started vrith such a bid as 7 :<W, 9:00.
'hres or four diamonds. Cinema I, Bast Hartford —

Oopyrigfat 197* “SUent Running" 7:00. 9:00.
General Featoree ONp. ___

Thai hnartwis i hM

NEIL SIMON'S 

PLAZA SUITE

May 12 May 13
May 19 May 20

Ikwt CMMIe HIgli Sehesl 

StISfJD .

TIelMts — $3.00 
StiidtBt* —  $2.00

Bon o n e s , O. Fnc Slain 
riocr, Liggett Faskade Drag 

or m cne M8-74H1

8:99 (S) OMara, UB. (Preaaory revise the old rule-

Scout Cleanup Day 
In Town Tomorrow

Slate Named 
For AP Circuit

Nearly 1,000 Manchester scouts are expected to par
ticipate in tomorrow’s Scout Cleanup Day sponsored by 
the C’ tv Reautiful Committee o f the Manchester Cham
ber o f Commerce. ---------------------------------—

if  you ahculd not see one of non S t; Highland Park School necUcut

for the front lawn of the Mun
icipal Building. That diEqiaay 
w ill be an enclosed ,area con
taining the Utter bags flUed by 
the participating scouts.

F’iUed lltterbegs wiU be col
lected by Trashway Inc., the 
town's refuse collector.

Burger King, 487 Center St., 
will be providing partlclpeting 
scouts with free lunches. As the 
cleanup proceeds, additional 
litter bags ■will also be avail
able at Burger King.

Trash win be c<dlected at 
Buckland School on Tolland 
Tpke., Buckley School on Ver-

(Bepeat)
(38-89) Sanfdtd and Son 
(Bepeat)
(IS) Newa
(8-49) Brady Buneh (Be- 
peat)
(94) Waahingtaa Week in 
Review

8:M (8-49) Partridge Family 
(Repeal)
(U ) Ooapel 8 ii«
(tl-W ) Movie 

■ (M) FTkn Odyaaey
9;M (I) Movie

. (8-49) Boom m  (Repeat) 
9-.M (8-49) Odd Osaple (Re

peat)
(U ) 799 OInb

19KI9 (8-49) Love, Amerleaa 
Style (Repeat)

SevenOard SuB 
You know that West started 

with seven dlamonda. If the 
spades are to break 3-3, West 
must have two spades out of 
six cards, and Bast must have 
two qjodM  out of twelve cards. 
This doesn’t sound very likely.

As a matter of cold mathe
matics, it Isn’t at all likely. The 
odds are two to one that .West 
haf a slngletan spade rather 
than the doubleton queen. Bo 
the best play Is to lead a epade 
to dummy’s Ung and return a

NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP)
— Robert J. Leeney, editor of
the New Haven Register and (g) uon RIoklee (Repeat)
Journal-Oourier, Thursday was Your vis«
elected president of the Aspocl- (35) Oelddiggers
ated P r e »  O rcult In Con- (,.^M -m -49) News

the 1,000 youngsters gaUierlng on Porter SL, South Schod on Leeney succeeds Kenneth Baseball
Utter, you wIU probably see the s. Main St., Verplanck School Grube. editor of the Day of 71:19 (») M ovie
results of their labors as an on Olcott S t, and WaddeU New London,
ecological display Is plmmed School on Brood S t E l e c t e d  vice president

Scout troops participating and Charles Plrro, editor of the 
their stations are: Girl Scout Greenwich Time. The new 
Troops 003, Highland Park treasurer Is 'Forrest (Palmer,
Spring; 444 Highland Park editor of the News-Times of
Falls; 611, Robertson Scho(d; Danbury.
7 and 688 Center Springs Park; John Armstrong, chief o f bu- 
642 Community Baptist Church reau o f the AP In Connecticut, 
and Manchester Green; 696, was re-elected secretary.
Keeney St. School; 622, South The spring Circuit meeting 
United Methodist Church; 639, also heard q speedi by Lou
Buckley School; 626 and 614 Boccardl, managing editor of 
WaddeU School; and 10, Center news cooperative.
Park. Tiie circu it adopted a resolu-

Also, 681, Pine Block area; yoa expressing deep sorrow 
629, WethereU St. from  HUS- over the death March 3 of WU- 
town Rd. to the meat packing yam B. Pape, publisher and 
plant; 656, H a rtfo rd lld .; 610 editor of the Waterbury Re- 
and 4, Manchester High School; pubUcan-American.,
670, Pine and Cooper HIU Sts.; in  the resolution, the Circuit 
16, St, Jam es’ School; 683, Mea- paid “ Us highest tribute and re- 
dows Convalescent Home; 77, gard to Its newspaper associate 

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh- Lincoln Scluxd, Center Church, whose performance has left a 
■ ‘  and the Municipal Building; laating marie.”

632, Bentley School; 607, Park- _________________
ade.

Brownie Troops 640 and 6tt  4 g TU *W  E x p e C t c d

About Town

(33-89) Johaay Oarson 
(849) Dlok Oavett 

1:90 (9) AU Aboot Faces 
1:89 (8) Movie

Published Delly Except Sundays and Holidays at IS BlaseU Street, Hancheeter, Oonn. (08040)
Teiepbone M M m

Second Claaa Poatage Paid at Hancheeter, Oonn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance

One Year .............................. 339.00
Six Months ........................... 19.60Three Uontha ........................ 0.75One Month ...........................  S.X

Tfcarm., F»C Sak, Sea.
s o i m i^ T im x s■hewn fint

D Mla M  X far Xelaaive 
The MatM ObisX-rated -  F te d ^  t o  yaqiwlf Tagethar

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

lAfnAAlOM

njp.

IAciHmM fHHvwy

-  MPAA

■eaday Bun llnm AejFriday al 7 and 1#|19
Satafday at 9 .7  airt I ta t  

a ^ y t e - g a a d S

B f U \ l  P*.t| ke.

URNSIDE
'C i i ' l  I '-

%  

m
•M R . ST E A K *

W W W W W '

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS ' 
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 pjn.

-
I  UMOT MSMO 
I  NfW OK
I  A A «  A «

ters wUl meet Monday at 7 :46 
p.m. at ttie Federatlort Room of 
Center Congregational CSiurch. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Ruth Mul- 
d o ^  and Mrs. Mary Thrall. at the Washington

In Thailand
WiU be 
SchooL

The Senior Adult FeUowship c „ i ,  Packs, 367, Case
of Community Baptist Qiurch fou n ta in ; 148, Nathan Hale BANGKO (AP) _ Vice
wlU meet Tuesday at 12:80 p.m. school; 66. Center Springs president SiUro T. Agnew wUl 
at Fellowship Hall of the church p^rk; 91, Manchester Green visit Thailand foUowlng his offi- 
for a  tdrthday party and fun schoed; 182, Bowers School; iS, clal visit to Japan to attend 
day. Refreshments w ill be WaddeU School; 251» Verplanck Okinawa reversion ceremonies 
served. AU senior adults In the school; 120, St, James Schotd; May the TCugHah language 
community are invited to attend 390 (South W indsor), Pleasant satiy The Nation reported to-

VaUey School. day.
Boy Scou^ Troop 128 wUl Ije >nte newspaper, quoting diplo- 

In the Parker St. and Salter’s m alic sources, said Thai and 
Pond Area and Troop 27 wiU be American officials are dls- 
at Salter’s Pond, Center Springs cussing the schedule for Ag-

the event. Those needing trans
portation may contact Mrs. 
William Gilroy, 191 Washington 
St., Vernon.

Epworth Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Flavell, 
33 Packard St.

Pond, and Love Lane.

Bolten

Flea Market
May 6th

10 a-m.-8 p.m. 
(Balndate Hay 18)

Bolton School grounds
' * Notch Bd.
Free Adm. Snack Bar 

Bake Sale
Hnge selection of tteme 
from many BoUon homes. 
Plus work of local talented 

Craftsmen and Artists 
Sponsored by Bolton PTO

Cyrus Stevens 
• Offers Recital
Cyrus Stevens of 29 Harlan fit. 

wlU present a senior violin re
cital next Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
in Millard Auditorium at the 
Hartt OoUege of Music in West 
Hartford. He is a student of 
Renato Bonacinl. Clinton 
Adams Is the accomi>eni8t.

The program wUl Include 
works by Handel, Beethoven, 
Bartok, Paganini, and Stuart 
Smith, who Is a composition stu
dent at the Hartt Ck>Uege of Mu
sic.

Mr. Stevens Is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
was concertmaster of the Man
chester Civic Orchestra for 
three years until he became a 
member of the Hartford Sym
phony In 1970.

The pubUc is invited to at
tend.

new’s visit, which may last two 
to three days.

Spokesmen at the U.8. Em
bassy would not comment on 
the report.

WINNER OF

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS

Tiddler^
o n t h e p o O f

nil itio ■̂ TCCIl

Mesder n .tidsy •  7 M _____W, Irt. oed HrtMan 4 $M . __8->d»r 4 8 M  ̂ . _ . ____ _
*— 9»rt osd Hriidsr* 4  1 OP 8 4.4J _ 
6»«w*»r •  )«0 A 443 . ..
Wedtodor •  100 . __ ,

iaeWds 10% C«M. toa

For Gronp A Theatre 
Party Infonnation 

OaU n t-U M
UIWlirMlwIWbMti-Mo-Mi-nn

A A A •«
( N I l R f  PARK O P I N  
fWI 7 P M SAT fc P M 

SUN 1 P M

SUNDAY, MAY 7 
EnmiN

cfHnmtr-VESTON 
Kconim STM

JODY MILLER
3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6&8P.M.
A A Plus A A

All New in ’72
ONF PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

LOOK!
C  9*»9*

you

APPETIZER, DESSERT, aid BEVERARE
W M  Any Mool of 2.50 or Moral!

Otter Good Dally, Excluding Friday and flaturday,
6:00 to 9:00 P.M., and Certain HoUdays . . .

GOT A BtBIHDAY 0(»llN O r 
Klddlee 13 (and under) Inquire About Our 

nUDB BlBttHDAY OFFER!

■ . J i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ....■....

OKLAHOMA"■I

A MUSICAL IN TWO ACTS 
by

ROGERS and HAMMERSTEIN 
preeented by the

Manchester High School Mwlcal Department
BAILEY AUDITORIUM —  8:0() PJE. 

Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 
GENERAL ADMISSION — 11.50

5Mi onmiol
ttayfair Graft 
Shew A Sate
Sunday, May 7

11 turn, to • p.m.

ToHand Agricultural 
Center luUdlng

Route 80 Vernon
£3 Exhibiting A Demonstrat
ing. Pins added attractions. 

Creative Workshop lor 
Children

Adm. 69 eento 
CSdldren under 13 Free

» O 5 0ONLY a J  AGfS
Ride all the ridet 
at m any limei os 

you want

SUNDAY 
RIVfBSlOf p a r k  

CHAMPION AU ' O ( »()•,<, 
AOMl iSION f Pf i  

IN STADIUM
s t a r t s  I P M

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

mANCHESTe. / V- / - /r-̂
S S>',! H

HeM Over 2nd Wedt 
Academy Awards 

"Brat Hoture”  
Show ataits at Ouak 

with “Little Murders"

WINNER K acO eMY 
BE 9  AWARDS

COLOR BY DELUXE* T O

2 0 tt
Csdik|-F(i

THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION

,30e< Centuy-fv ptoanti

EUlon G o u iD iZ iS r & s ^ ^ w
ll«SwmOa.M.q«KaTCI«nU'tU2MIIHM9ai mMMS

MCX BWOSlCrJULES FUFFER
o e g p ____________________

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

ff46 terkiw,, f ft* XwUtiea

iiiiiy
J E R R Y  L E W I S ' C I N E M A

SUlAJVAiN AVE. — 644.8644 — SOUTH WINDSOR

nJbwsHow//vG7|

"FrenehCofifiectiofi"
Bbamn at 7 ft 9 P jc .

Saturday and Sunday 2 PJd. m sHwa..

"IMorDolittla”

B E T T Y  JA N E 
TU R N ER

School of Dance

40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

8 WEEK SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE 
Beginning the Week of May 8 

Tel. 649-0256 • 529-0442 - 529-8906

TD13EfBroBBQ0K5ES58r
fB Itt -l I M t UTHEATRE EAST

NOMINATED FOR 5 ACADEMY AWARDS!
Eve. 7:18-906 — tet-Snu. Si48-4UU-7tl6-609

They used every passion in their incredible duel!

MARY. 
QUEEN 

OF
SCOTS, 
who mied 

with the host 
of a woman.

EUZABETH.
QUEEN
OF

ENGLAND, 
who reigned 

with the power 
of a man.

A
Hal  W allis

Production

Vanessa R e d g r ^ ^ ^ ^ i j a c k s o n

\fiir6|.Qiit‘C*n oj .S<“ols
AUWVEt$UmiA$E-nCHNKOU)r.PAkAVI$HW aW f

WED.. MAY ITtfa — “ CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH" ¥

MANCHtsTra
C f N T I R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 7  F R I E  P A R H I N T .  R E A R  O F  T H I A T U I

NOW SHOWING 
POSITIVELY THE MOST 
HORRIFYING FIL

DUE TO THE 
H(»RIFYING 

NO ONE
WITHOUT A 

“STOMACH DISTRESS” BAG 
^si£!i!!& £3£Ji^SSE L.JSSS

xioBigUi e o e e a e M iM  
Saturday: lO te o e - 

6a6-7aM t88 
Simdayt 1I8M M - 

6*.86-7t88ea8

V e n ^ o n

Town Will Participate 
In Open Classroom Project

The Vernon school qrstem has 
Just received ai^>roval to par
ticipate in an Open Qassrocm  
Demonstration projerif^ln ccop- 
eratlon with the University of 
Connecticut. Vernon Is one of 
27 school dlaricts choMn to 
participate.

A grou)^ ot teachers, adminis
trators, townspeople and Board 
of Education members w ill be 
involved In a tw oday visitation 
and a  one-day evaluation o f the 
open classroom concept.

Dr. Robert T, Linstone, as
sistant superintendent of schools 
will head the team from Ver
non which WlU visit-the John C. 
Clark School^ In Hartford on 
May 9 and 10. A follow-up evalr 
uatlon of the program wUl be 
held May 23 at a central loca
tion to be annoutued later.

Special Olympics
The TaloottvlUe School will 

send 31 students to compete in 
the Third Annual Greater Hart
ford Special Olympics to be held 
tom orrw  at the American 
School tor the Deaf in West 
Hartford, starting at 9:16 a.m .

The students vrill compete In 
such events as the 60-yard dash, 
the 160-yard run, the softball 
throw for distance, standing 
broad jump and the high Jump. 
They will be awarded ribbons 
and medaUlons for their perfor
mances. Lunch wUl be provid
ed for those participating. ‘ 

U ttie League
Opening Day ceremonies for 

the Vernon little  League wUl 
be held Sunday at noon at Le
gion Field, West Rd. The boys 
on the m ajor and minor league 
teams are asked to be at the 
Legion buUdlng by 11:80, In uni
form .

FoUowlng the cerem onies, Al- 
don’s wUl play Vlttner’s and 
Fire Depeutment wlU play Tan- 
tlUo’s In the opening day double 
header.

M ajor League sponsors, man
agers and coaches are: Mick
ey’s Motor Sales, Jlih.. Roftch 
and Don Pardus; TantUlb’s, Stu 
Parker and Jesse Vleria; Al- 
don’s, Joe Powers and Lloyd 
Skinner; Nutmeg Pharmacy, 
Jim Boettcher and BiU Dona
hue; Vernon National Bank, 
Don Burke and A1 Caravells; 
McKeown’s  Dry WoU, Len An

derson and Bob Duncan; Fire 
Department, Bob Joy and Dave 
Plnkham and Vlttner’s, Joe 
Harris and Harold GUdden.

Minor League sponsors man
agers and coaches are: Dan’s 
Italian Kitchen, BUI Rogers, 
Benton Osgood; Tasty Chick, 
George Hathaway, Ralph Whee- 
lock; Elks, Lou Zadra, George 
Sadro; Tri-Clty, Jim PuUra, 
Fred Danla; Floorbrite, Tom 
Santocrlsto, Dick Hoidter; Ver
non Auto, Dan Flynn, Bob 
Quigley; Seven-Eleven, Joe
Lewis, BUI Houle; Vernon CSr- 
cle Market, Tom Crane, Gene 
Om e; Shakey's Pixsa, Dick 
Weekes, Jerry Fleming .and
Wblff-Zackln, Hank Girard and 
Bill Ooldrick.

Grange Meetings
Vernon Grange 62 will meet 

tonight at 8 at Orange Hall, Rt. 
SO. Gordon Gibson, lecturer will 
be in charge of the program 
entitled "W hat the wind blows 
In."

Members are asked to bring 
old hearing aid batteries, eye 
glasses and wire coat haigers 
for the recycling project

The Junior Orange wlU meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m . at the 
Grange HaU. ’Ihe program will 
be “ Mother’s Day.’ ’ Mothers of 
members are to be invited 
guests.

Rummage gale
The women of the Vernon 

United Methodist Church, Rt. 
SO, WlU sponsor a rummage sale 
tomorrow, at the church, from 
9 a.m . to noon.

Glass Recycling
The monthly cbUecUon of 

glass for recycling wiU take 
place tomorrow at the corner of 
West and Nye Streets. Bot
tles may be dropped o ff at any 
time between 10 a.m . and 2 
p.m. Bottles should be reasMi- 
ably clean but labels do not 
have to be removed.

The project is being sponsor
ed, this month, by the RockviUe 
H i^  School Service Club and 
the League of Women Voters.

CbUdren’s Art
A coUectlon of the art work 

of the town’s elementary schotrf 
chUdren Is o n . display at the 
RockviUe Junior U brary 
through May 18.

Mrs. AUce W elti, head ot the

school system ’s art department, 
baa grouped together various 
mediums expressing the chil
dren’s creative Imaglnatlcms.

One of the features of the 
show is a cooperative mural 
done by first grade students. 
Also on display are weaving, 
stltchery, drawings with i>astel8 
and pencU, paintings with water 
color and poster paints, paqiier 
mache and coUage work.

Food Sale
'Ihe women of the Apostolic 

Christian Church wUl conduct 
a food sale tomorrow starting 
at 10 a .«i. at Hartmann’s Super 
Market, Windsor Ave. The pro
ceeds from  the sale ■will be do
nated to the Cancer fund.

'The women of the diurch 
sponsor a food sale annually for 
the benefit of the cancer fund 
and each year several special 
iteiiu: are made including home
made noodles, Knopfle, egg 
bread, weeka bread and numy 
others.

Mrs. Wilbur Kloter and Mrs. 
Edward Zabner are co-chair
men of the event and all -women 
of the chiu-ch participate.

Y Library Display
An exhibit o f original lino- 

cuts, In a variety of designs, 
Is on display at the Ptockville 
PubUc Library. The designs 
were made by Mrs. John Wal
den of Ridgewood Dr. It shows 
the method of block printing 
originated In the orient centu
ries ago.

South Windsor

Town Joins 
G O P P l a n  
For Interns

The South ■ Windsor Repub
lican T>}wn Committee will 
again participate in the Con
necticut Intern Program to be 
held this summer in Washing
ton, D. C.

The program was held for the 
first time last year and Is again 
being arranged by U. S. Sen. 
Lowell P. Welcker Jr. and U. S. 
Reps. Robert H. Steele and 
Stewart B. McKinney.

Applicants selected as interns 
wUl spend five days in Washing
ton, D. C. and will observe both 
houses of Congress . in session, 
attend committee hearings and 
participate in seminars conduct
ed by top level persons from 
both legislative and federal of
fices. The Interns will also visit 
the Supreme fJourt, the White 
House and other interesting 
sites.

AppUcants must be 16 years 
of age, but not older than 20, as 
of May 30. A 260-word essay ex
plaining why an applicant Is In
terest in participating In the 
program will be required. The 
coat of the program is $160 per 
person which covers transporta
tion, meals and lodging.

The local GOP has allow
ed 3160 to  the program with the 
maximum one may receive set 
at $100.

Anyone wishing aj^llcaticms 
should contact Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn of 'BrlM  Rd. for In- 
formatiem no later than today.

South Windsor

T railer Use Perm itted  
In W ake of P lan t Fire

The Planning and Zoning the town comprehensive plan to 
Commission this week approved be part of a flood plaid, 
the request by AUen Cattyn, About six Pleasant Valley resi- 
owner of the Industronlc, foe. dents attended the meeting and 
to permit the use of a trailer expressed concern that regrad- 
as office quarters on Sullivan Ing one parcel o f land might 
Ave. during reconstruction of cause flooding In abutting back 
the plant guUed by a flash fire yards. Charbonneau’s plot ac- 
last month. CTattyn’s request tually called for a five-lot sub- 
waa the only application sched- division, but the remaining tract 
uled for the public hearing per- was not approve^ for construc
tion ot the meeting. Uon and will remain in the flood

’The commission also ap- plain. The lots are on a  16 acre 
proved three other requests tract of land, 
which had been held off for de- Approval was also given to en- 
cislons after previous hearings glneering plans submitted by the 
until specific areas of plans Town’s Public Works Depart- 
submitted were changed to con- nuent for realigning and recon- 
form  with regulations. structlng Felt Rd. from  Rt. 80

It gave the final okay to plans to the Birch Hill Estates.
for the first housing for the ---------
elderly project In which some Manchester Evening Herald 
slight changes In the parking South Windsor c o r r e ^ o o d ^  j  
facilities were accepted. The 
eight-unit, 86-fam ily project wlil 
have sufficient parking for 15 
cars over the original 12 re-

Ostomy Group Meets Monday
The Manchester Ostomy As

sociation will have Its second 
meeting Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
in Conference Room C at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

At the organizational meeting 
on April 10, it was decided the 
group would meet the second 
Monday of each month starting 
In September.

Joseph Garman was elected 
temporary president of the 
group. Other officers are Oliver 
Cromwell, vice president; Mrs. 
Georgene Watt, secretary; and

Mrs. Sally Raymond, treasurer.
The new oiganlzation la being 

sponsored by the Manchester 
and Wlndtom Units of the 
American Cancer Society. The 
aim ot the group Is to get all 
ostoi^ tes in the area together 
to learn from each other, and 
in time, to help patients in the 
hospital to adjust to their new 
surgery.

Anyone in the area who has 
had a colostomy, an Ileostomy 
or Ireal bladder is welcome to 
attend the meeting, whether or 
not they have had cancer.

Barbara Vorrick, tol. 644-8274.

Africa’s 2,700-mlte Zaire Rlv- 
form eriy known as tits Coo-1quested. TTie project now re-

quires approval of the Depart- Islands. |
ment of Community Affairs and 
finalized plans must be on file 
In the Town Clerks office -with
in 90 days.

Also approved were four 
building lots on a plot of land 
north of Pleasant Valley Rd. 
along the Podunk River. Use of 
the land was originally asked 
for by owner Andre (Thsubon- 
neau to construct apartments 
In the area but was rejected 
because It was considered In

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(fonneily Aiby’s Boost Beef) 

tn teO A D  STREET
anaouneing Hm  opMiing of 

TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS
ICE CREAM 
CONES

FUEL d L  
17.9

200 OaL Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hoar B oner Setvibe
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

Sandwiches
H AM BU RG ......39c
HOT D O G ....... 39c
ROASt BEEF .... 79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A  BASKET 

99c

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

EDIE ADAMS CUT & CURL

BEAUTY SA LO N
OFFERS YOU A  MOTHER’S DAY

Permanent Special

Put yourself in the 
G  amour Picture

with our
DELUXE PERMANENT W AVE

Our Ftormula 1000 wltii polyunsaturated oils, packaged with 
special form ula solution and compiementlng neutralizer in 
various strengths for different textured hair.

COMPLBTTE WITH BHAMPOO-6KT AND CONDITIONER. 
WSUTTEN GUARANTEIB

SAVE
$3.00

NOW

aPIEiaiAL eXXOD OHRU MAY 12

MON., TUES. AND WED.

SHAMPOO - SET 
SPECIAL

$ 2.50
WITH THIS COUPON 

OFFER MAT

REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A 

FOR MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 14

EDIE A D A M S

CUT and CURL  
BEAUTY SA L O N

393 BROAD SraE B T, MANCHESTER
JUST WALK IN, NO APPOOfTMENT NEEDED

Sale.
easy care
WIGS

JVST ARRIVED 
R eg20.00 to 30.00 ...IVOW

$9.95
Short, carefree, pre-atyled teiga . . • 
with lightweight, no-preaaure wig 
capa. Chooae from  a wide aelection 
o f  natural ahadea, gray tonea and 
froateda.

B U T T ER flE lc^
MANCHESTER PARKADE 646-8400

T H E R E 'S  A  
B IC B U N D L E  
O F  D O U G H  

CO M IN G  
Y O U R  W A Y  
JU N E  2 3 r d .
Over $1,000,000 Will Hang From The 
Money Tree
On June 1st, we're going to have the Connecticut State 
Lottery’s  first quarterly drawing. Chances are, you may 
already be in it. If not, don’t throw In the sponge, there’s 
still time. The first quarterly doesn't end until the draw
ing date of June 1st. You can still become eligible in 
the next few weeks.

How Do I Know If I Am Eligible?
If you matched the last two digits or the final digit of ariy 
weekly winning number printed in the first quarterly 
(that’k  from FebruatV 24th to June 1st) you’re eligible. 
It must be the winning number on the drawing date of 
your ticket, naturally. You could have several matches 
because the more tickets you have; the bptter your 
chances of getting eligible tickets.

Matching the last two digits makes you a 
MIGHTY O AKS SEMI-FINALIST.

Matchirig the final digit m akes you a 
LITTLE ACORN SEMI-FINALIST.

Hang on to those tickets! Put them in safe keeping.

What Do I Have To Match On June 1st?
On the day of the quarterly drawing, a new four-digit 
number will be picked at random. Let’s  just say the new 
number is 6789. That same number applies for both 
MIGHTY O AKS SEMI-F INALISTS and LITTLE ACORN  
SEMI-FINALISTS.

The object is to match up those digits on your eligible 
ticket or tickets that you didn’t match beforel

If you have a two digit match (Mighty Oaks Semi- 
Flnallst) you must now match the first three digits of 
the new number.

Okay, for example, the new number may be 6789. You’ve 
already matched the last two digits in a previous weekly 
drawing. Now all you have to.match is the 678, the 
first three digits of the new number.

This wins you an automatic $400 with a chance of in- 
' ‘creaalng it to $100,000 or several other big dollar prizes 
in the Mighty Oaks Finals.

If you have a final digH match (Little Acorn Semi-Final
ists) you must match all four digits of the new number. 
Say the new number drawn is 6789, you must match 
6789 to get into the finals. This guarantees you $400 
with a crack at $10,000 and $4,000 in the Little Acorn 
finals.

In the Little Acorn Semi-Finals, coming close counts, 
too.If you only match the first three digits, you are not 
eligible for the Finals, but you win a consolation prize 
of $40.00.

What Happens In The Finals June 23rd?
After the quarterly number Is drawn and you've 
matched it, go to your CLA IM S CENTER, any MOTOR  
VEHICLE OFFICE or the C O M M ISS IO N  ON SPEC IAL  
REVENUE OFFICE, and file your claim. You’ll bo in
vited to th^ finals at the Norwich Rose Arts Festival 
Tent on June 23rd. You must file your claim on or before 
noon June 17th or go into another quarterly final.

There’ll he a big $100,000 winner, a gang of $40,000 
winners, several $10,000 winners, numerous $4,000 win
ners and everyone who has filed his claim lakes home 
a minimum of $400. All this happens on June 23rd at 
the Norwich Arts Ross Festival TanL

Do I Still Have A Chance Of Getting Into 
The Quarterly?
You bet your boots you do. There’s still time to get 
your weekly lottery tickets before the final drawing date 
of June 1st
Of course, you may hit a weekly cash prize ($40.00 for 
a 3-digit match. $400.00 for a 4-digit match. $5,000.00 
lor a 5-digit match) and not be eligible for the quarterly. 
You may even hit the Super 75 for $75,000.00 But what 
can you do with $100,000.00 that you can’t do with 
$75,000.00? Hmmmmmmm —  you'll think ol something!

t e  JR

jicul

The Lottery Quarterly la Coming 1 Play, Connecticut, Play I

5
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Founding of Assembly 
Told by Charter Member

Editor’s note: Next Wednes
day; Qibbons Assembly, Cath
olic Ladies ot Columbus, will 
cel,ebrate its Bdth year as a  
Manchester organixatlcn with a 
dinner at B:SO p.m. at the Man
chester Country Club, attended 
by local and state civic and re
ligious leaders.

home of The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Now our meetings were held 
the KofC Hall and this afforded 
us an opportunity to expand 
even further. All assemMles 
f r o m  throughout Connecticut 
gathered for degree work which 
was exemplified by .a  Norwich

Mias Catherine Shea, former Degree group as well as to hold 
principal of Verplanck School a State Convention.
and charter member of Gibbons 
AssemUy tells of her recollec- 
tioni of the founding of the As
sembly in the f(dIowlng para
graphs.)

By MISS CATHERINE SHEA

On a very Inclement, snowy, 
slushy Sunday afternoon In Jan
uary of 1922, a small group 
(thirty-seven) of enthusiastic 
C^atholic women of Manchester 
gathered together In TTnlcer 
Hall for the purpose of organ
ising a society of Catholic wom
en.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Jennie Sheridan 
of Manchester who introduced caionis, 
Mrs, Jennie Carroll of New piuiship 
Haven, Conn., the state presi
dent of (he Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus.

We were duly organized as 
one of the units of that order.
The name chosen for the unit

Members of the Ladies of Co
lumbus have been solicitous 
about the needs ot others in our 
community, and donated their 
time and energies for \diatever 
town projects were launched 
during the depression yean  and 
the War II years. Today, we are 
carrying on similar projects and 
this year We are contributing to 
th e  Manchester Schidarship 
Foundation.

Theater Groiup 
T o E nter ta in  
At Donor Dinner

The Producing Guild, Inc., 
Hartford’s n e w e s t  theater 
group, will present an evening 
of entertainment Tuesday at the 
annual donor dinner of the Sls-

DR, LAWRENCE E, LAMB Laryngectomees 
^  ir Have Statewide

Get Yourself 
A Family Doctor

Sphinx Jewel 
Sold at Record

N ^  YORK (A P ) A tur- 
onoe

By Lawrence Lam b, M .D . 
Dear D r. Lam b— I am  67

teihood of Temple Beth Sholom years old and my> husband
and^I have moved to Florida. 
The least bit .| of exertion 
makes It difficult for me to 
breathe, but when I am  re-

at 7 p.m. at the Temple.
The program will include a 

musical history of such favor
ites as "South Pacific,’’ "Kiss 
Me Kate,’’ FantasUcks,’’ "West 
Side Story,’’ and " I  Do! I  Do!’’ 

Mary Flaherty wiU narrate 
the prog^un, and the artists 
for the evening are Myra Weln- 
baum, Ray Byme, and Guy 
Spann.

Miss Welnbaiun has appear- 
’Ihomas Wilson of Bridgeport, several productio(\s of the

deputy commissioner of the Wethersfield Players and has 
State Department of Consumer j^ad ndes in two of the 
Protection, will be guest speak- Producing Guilds prtoducUona. 
er Monday at a meeting of the Byme, a veteran of summer 
Ladles of St. James at 8 p.m. gtock and Off-Broadway, has

should ask you to do If you 
have any signifleant lung 
damage or bronchitis. Some 
people do have trouble stop-

Meetmg Sunday
Mary Doehler, the Sl-ywu’Kild ^ u.. ... . . oNFiiAd by tho British urcli6ol*speech therapist who is director ^

ery, wUl spMk at a statewide T *  
meeting for Cbnneotlcut laryn- 
geatmnees Sunday from 2 to 4

Gue»t Speaker

laxing I breathe normally. 
Our famUy doctor in Penn
sylvania told me I had 
chronic bronchitis. I s  it seri
ous? W e do not have a  fam 
ily doctor here and I need 
some advice. Is there any
thing I can do to get some 
relief? I have been smoking 
cigarettes for the last" w

rears and am wondering if 
could have any kind of re
action if I  s t o p ^  smoking.Barbershoppers ____

«  ,  Ladles of St. James at 8 p.m. ,tock and Off-Broadway, has Dear Reader —  ChronIC
J i a v e  O U C S t  I N l f i n t  at St. James School cafeteria, appeared with the Mark ’Twain bronchitis means long Stand

H i a  trvn in * ‘*fV m siiT T ie r  P r o t e c *  _____ T A a fA M  i m m  { n f l a m m o f i / v n / \ f  9K a  K r/ \n .
Manchester area men inter

ested in joining the SUk City 
Connecticut's cham- 
baroershep singers, 

are invited to attend a  guest

KofC Home, 138 Main St.
'ihe chorus ii-pes to Increase 

membership from 44 to “ at 
least 60 mn," according to its

His topic: “OMisumer Protec- M ^ u e r s ,  Windsor Jesters, ing inflammation of the bron- 
tlon-” Wethersfield Players and Trl- clu or air passages in the

Mr. WUson, a native of New Theater. He is the rectp- lungs. How serious it is de-
York City, .attended the Unlver- “Dalsey Adams’’ pends on how severe the in-
sity of New York at Platts- Awards and the Farmington flammation is, a n d  how
burgh, Hous^otUc Oonimi^ty Herald’s Best Tetor Award. much lung damge has OC-

Spann has performed as lead curred. If you get short of
verslty of Bridgeport. He serv- baritone wiUi the Hartford Civic breath with a very ......
ed for four years with the U.S. orchestra at Lincoln CMter amount of exertion, 1 '
Air Force including a  tour of and with Uie Hartford Festival

was that of Gibbons in honor nreriaent Robert Staiser of ^  Thailand and Vietnam, Orchestra and the Hartford
^  ---------- - -------------------- presiaent, Robert ^ ^ r  ^  gg^^at missions Conservatory of Music. He has

en^to with the 600th Air Commando appeared with the Mark Twain
^  Masquers, the Simsbury ^ h t  of time have a mucS

He is a member of the Associ- opera, and in the three of the greater nrobabUitv of ' 
atlon of Food and Drug OfficlaU pZ ln o in g  GuUd’s preductlcris. S ^ s e v e ? ^  iSng i s e a

South Windsor, 
membership is open to men 
married or single, who live in 
Manchester or surrounding _
towns, “ who are of good char- united States m d  the In

of the late and esteemed C!ard- 
inal Gibbons of BalUmore. We 
were the 14th asembly to be 
formed in the state. The firA  
officers who launched us on our 
way were Mrs. Jennie Sheridan, 
president; Mrs. Mary Moriarty, 
honorary president; Mrs. Annie 
Morisirty, vice pesldent; Miss 
Lillian Moriarty, recording sec
retary; Miss Catherine Shea, 
financial secretary; Miss Fran
ces SpiUane, treasurer; Miss 
Mary Campbell and Miss Mae
Healy, m lstres»-at-arm sj^Ml^ refreshmenU

UtUe 
would

guess that you have quite a 
bit of lung disease.

Individuals w h o  h a v e  
smoked a lot for a long

ping smoking and will have 
un^easant symptoms which 
are withdrawal symptoms 
from nicotine. I know a  lot 
of people move to Florida 
away from their family, 
friends and their doctor, and 
I  know that many people like 
yourself neglect getting a  
new family doctor. It is hard 
to do sometimes, particular
ly in Florida, because of ^  
large number of people who 
need family doctors.

Degr D .  L am b — Recently 
I  have read that an aid to 
controlling constipation con
sisted of a  glass of water 
containing two teaspoons full 
of apple cider vinegar be
fore meals. Also, this Is sup
posed to act as a  cleaner all 
through the alimentary ca
nal. In your opinion, is this 
beneficial or is it perhaps 
harmful.

p.m. at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel.

The meeting is open to all 
laryngeatomees In the state as 
well as members of their fami
lies, rehabiUtaiUon people and 
doctors. Manchester residents 
planning to attend the event are 
Kenneth AseHine' and Carroll 
HawthMne.

The primary objective of the 
meeting is to Introduce more 
laryngectomees, those who have 
had their voice boxes removed 
by surgery, to the work of the 
four Laryngectomee Rehabilita
tion Clubs.

The Connecticut Division of 
the' American Cancer Society 
helps to support the Lost Chord 
Club, whose year-’round pro
gram includes group and indi
vidual speech therapy, first aid 
instruction and speakers pro
grams.

Robert S. Brown ot New York 
bought the sphinx, whose, head 
is a  portrait Sculpture o f. 
Amenhotop m , father of Ttot- 
ankhamen, in the auction sale' 
Thursday at Parke-Semet Gal
leries.

The sphinx was dlsoovered 
among the effects of arch
eologist Howard Carter vhen 
he died and the Cranbrook 
Academy of Art in kOchlgan 
bouaht it in , 1940 for 119,000. 
The academy was the seller.

hav- 
isease of

acter and who love to sing.’’ 
He emphasized that no musical 
training or prior experience is 
necessary. ,

members of the Manchester

of the United States end the In- ^ rs . David Gussak is in *hi tvoe that w u  auDarentlv 

m ^ ^ ^ c e r ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ t i^ ^ '^ H e  ( ^ e r  menu, and have^^erhaps^the l ^ d a m ^
age that c ig i^ tte sca^ cau se

^  belongs to the Bridgeport chairman. ^0 many people like your-
Jaycees and is a member of the Reservations be made

JuUa Hogan, Miss 
Fay, and Miss Sue Coleman, 
trustees; Mrs. Josejrfiine Hur
ley, Miss Agnes Tcumaud, and 
JiOss CelesUne Murphy, audi
tors.

Installation of officers took 
place the same day and 
our charter was issued.

WiU be served after the 
program.

The Silk City Chorus is
a chapter of the 33,000-
member Society for the Pre
servation and Encouragement 
of Barber Shop Quarter Sing
ing in America, Inc., and makes

„ ___ _ __________more than 30 appearances each
O u r f i r s t  m ^ t i ^ ^ r e  ^ d  ^

at Ch«iey Hall which was ___,,___ , _______.j____________
rented for the very nominal fee
of $1 an evening. These meet
ings were social in character 
and since the greup was small, 
the personal affairs of members
were celebrated with Urthdays, __  _ _ _ _,,, . . . _  Monday s program is availableweddings, etc. being observed. ^

educational groups. The chorus 
also competes annually against 
other choruses in both state and 
district ( New England states 
and Canada) contests.

Further information about

Everyone knew, everyone else 
and fast frlndshlps were 
formed.

Aftzr a successful member
ship drive, our organization’s 
numbers were increased and so 
too, were our activities. We en
rolled in_ the basketry, swim
ming' and bowling classes which 
were offered by the Manchester 
Recreation Center. One eve
ning a month was set aside to 
sew tor Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. *Ihis was the beginning 
of “The Bandage Group" which 
and lodge room. It is new the 
hospital for many years.

Our role as an organized 
group was seen in 1923, when 
we took over the serving of food 
tor the Knights 
Cafeteria during the week of 
the Manchester

from Stalger or Peter H. Taylor 
cf 83 Sunny Brook Dr., 
■vice president of member
ship.

Ofiara Second 
In Photo Test

CelebratlOT in October of that gprijig. 
year. The Knights of Columbus pHze in the
had built a home on BisseU St. 
and it contained kitchen facu
lties, dining hall, auditorium 
and lodge room it is now the

S  X i V R  G A X E R ^ * 0
^  AklES 

MAS. 21 
I*

K X  4-22-33-44 
;gŷ 5445-B(V83

' TAURUS 
\  A f». 20 

<  M AT  20
5-20-31-42

1^52-6332-84
GEMINI

JUNE 20

9-16-27-38 
l y 49-70-78

CANCER
 ̂JUNE 21 

lJUtV 22
2-13-24-35 

.&/45-5»67
LEO

^  AUG. 22

1̂10-2132-43
/5334-75

■ > 11-1

VIRGO

,U-lS-2i5-ll7
5937-89 bifC

------ By CLAY R. POLLAN-----------
JM Your Daily Activity Quid, JM
It According to th t Stan.

To develop message for Soturdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

74-76-77

1 Your
2 A
3 Curb
4 Some
5Be
6  Write
7 Flottering
8 Your
9 Sepofote

10 Dî 't
n  New
l2G ood
13 New
14 Diet
15 Foces
16 Illusion
17 Chorocter
18 Temper
I9Pro ise
20 Selective

. 21 Allow 
if 22 A4otters 
J  23 AAoney 
f  24 Romantic 
« 25 Should 
f  26 Intrigue 
I  27 From 
1 2 8A n d  
g  29 M oke 
1  30 From

31 Choose
32 Pressure
33 Are
34 Doy
35 Interest
36 Be
37 Y o j
38 Foot
39 Persorvality
40 No

.41 Importont
42 Quolity
43 To
44 Concluded
45  Could
46 Rore
47 Your
48 Strong#
49 Encouroge
50 Begin
51 People
52 Compere
53 M oke
54 This
55 Down
56 Surfoce

61 Rash
62 Is
63 Prices
64 You
65 W orks
66 Something
67 Todoy
68 To
69 CoTKern
70 Creative
71 Or
72 Indicoted
73 You 'll
74 W ont
75 Overwork
76 To
77 Remember
78 Irrtoginotion
79 W ild
80 Out 
8! Poy
82 Be
83 Fovorobly
84 Shorp
85 Accusotions
86 Dividends

SCORPIO
OCT, 23)

HOK 21'
7-19-30:4 1 ;^

51-62Z2
SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  g  

DEC. 2» 1 ^  
1-14-25-36  ̂

47-58-69 .

57 Opportunity 87 Foscinot*
58 First 88 Profit
59 Floors 89 You
60  To 90 Develops

^)AdTcne ^ n VuoiI

LIBRA

6-5536-73^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22- ^  

JAN. If
3-18-29:40/C

H-71-7935i^
AQUAinUS

JAN. 20 

FEE. I I '  
8-17-28-3y/f . 
$0603136^

PISCES

MAR. 2 0 ^ ^  
12.:233446;S' 
57-6838-901^

Stairway to Beauty 
SPECIAL

Our New Operator 
MISS3>ATSY

► She will be doing a special fo r  weeks
' Permanent Waves, including styled haircut, Balsam
conditioner and Roux Color Rinse * 8 .5 0

> Frostings with cut and Balsam
condition, .... • 1 5 .0 0

•  Styled Shampoo Set and Color Rinse * 3 .0 0
' Styled Haircut, including Shags *2.00

Also to Eierve you at Regular Prices 
MIBB LUCILLE MR. ARMAND

OwneivHgr.

Fbnneriy Called Annand CoUfnre Studio 
STJU&WAY TO BEAUTY

88S Main Sfareet, Maactaeater, Conn. —  Phone 6W-8291

The Baby Has 

Been Named

lot to help your breathing 
problem and it would be the 
first thing that a  doctor

Dear Reader—I doubt that 
it will be harmful for most 
healthy people. To the extent 
that many people’s problems 
with constipation are aided  
by increasing intake of liq
uids, it can even he helpfulr' 
One of the most useful 
things people can do for con
stipation problems Is to 
establish a regular morning 
habit after breakfast and 
to drink plenty of fluids with 
their breakfast meal. The 
apple cider vinegar may 
have somewhat the same ef
fect as fresh fruits and 
prunes.

(NIWSPAKa INTHtPRIU ASSN.)

Tack a  narrow piece of elastic 
in loops inside desk or dresser 
drsirers to hold botOes upright.

TAti, RiimiAai 
AND BAKE SAlE

Women’s Auxiliary of 
Campbell Ooi)neil ATS

At KofC HaU
ISS Main Street

SUNDAY, MAY 7th
from 1:00 to B :(X> 
Extra Specials 

Bo A iOo Tables

Sylvian F. Ofiara, chief 
photographer of The Manches
ter Evening Herald, has won 
second prize in the March 1972 
contest of Region 1 (New Eng
land) of the National Press 
Photograiriiera Association. His 
award was in the “Feature" 
category.

Ofiara’s winning entry ap
peared March 20 on the editor
ial page. A  photograph of an 

of Odumbus ^ stark background,
the caption read, “After wln- 

Centennlal dormancy, the thrust of

category 
went to John Ugoa of the New 
London (Ocxui.) Day for his 
I^otograph of a fish kill, called 
“Ecology Today.’’

Willard, Joshua Hanson, sen of Stephen and Judith Han
son Willard, Long HUl Rd., Andover. He was bora April 10 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal gnuuhnadier is Mrs. Eva M. 
Hanson, Wethersfield. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Willard, Wethersfield. lOs nmternal grecU- 
grandfather is Lawrence P. McGee, Wethersfield. Ifis paternM 
gpreat-grandmottaer is Mrs. EMer Hallenbeck, Vernon. He has 
a sister, Kimberly Anne, B; and a  brother, Stephen Franklyn 
n, IB months.

Acesrpio, Marie Jean, daughter of Dominic P. and Eva 
Boudreau Acoaipio, 128 Jefferson Lane, East Harttord. She 
was bom April 11 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Hr. and Mrs. Leo Boudreau, 29 Hai^ 
garet Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Hr. and 
Mrs. Paul Accarpio, 37 Griffin Rd. She has a brother, Dominic 
Jr., 3; and a sister, Nancy Rose, 2.

Baay, Judith Annette, daughter ot Raymeod A. and Ju
dith MUcheU Hany Sr., 1074 Hartford Tpke., RockvUle. She was 
bom April 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Stella Mitchell, RockvUle. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Arnold Hany, Rockville. Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Louise Aberle, Rockville. She has 
two brothers, Raymond Jr. and Vfiliiam; and a sister, De
borah.

Racine, Kathryn Louise, dauj^iter of A. Normand and 
PhyUls OUveira Racine. 33 Horton Rd., Manchester. She was 
bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hos|Utal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank OUvelm, New Bedford, 
Maaa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ra
cine, New Bedford. She has a brother, A. Normand Jr. 10; and 

a sister, IJnrtn, g^.

Names Omitted 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix J. Jes- 

anis of 208B Manchester Rd., 
Glastoabury, were recratly 
elected commander and pres
ident reflectively of Man
chester Barracks, World War 
I Veterans, and Its Aindllary. 
Their munes were omitted in 
an account of the election in 
yesterday’s Herald due to a 
typographical error.

t^R ST  T IM E
CHESNEE, S.C. (AP)—For 

the first time during their 61 
years o f marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Lancaster talked 
with each other over the 
phone.

“They never had to do this 
before because they always 
have been together,” ex
plained their son. The first 
telephone conversation took 
place when Lancaster entered 
a hospital recently.

ANIMAL REALISM
M IN N E A P O L IS . Minn. ( A P ) -  

The Minnesota Orchestra goes in for 
realism.

When it performed "Th e Carni
val o f  the Animals" for children re
cently, it had a peacock, a 210- 
pound turtle, a swan and a lion cub 
march across the stage. The animals 
were from Como Zoo in St. Paul.

Parents
Without
Partners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p.m. at Community Baptist 
Church, S8B E. Center St., 
Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep- 
erated or never married and 
you have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. If inter
ested, call 647-1623 or 67B-8090

Open 6 Day» *Open Thurn. tiU 9*

A Chamois Shirt-Jacket is just the best for  
every informal, casual occasion. Made o f fine 
chamois suede, in a light tan color, t k ^  are 
ideal for t r a v e l i n g ,  loafing or **banging 
around.”

A great all around, smartly styled shirt- 
jacket at $110.

Hier-

eight hundred eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

Where Fitting You Is O U R  PLEASURE, 
And Y O U R  SAT ISFACTIO N !

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

Olga invents 
Freedom Front”

now there are two sides 
to every bra

Imagine the freedom in a 
bra that adjusts to every 
move you m ^e.

I t ’s all done with Olga’s 
new Freedom Front design— 
a flexible “ little breather’ ’ 
window that separates each 
side for perfect flt and com
fort. For every flgure type.

Nude, white, Uadc or pastds, 
seamless or hide-away seam 
styles. Soft or lifAtly shaped

82?86*ABJIZHID 5e5v ■ DaOU
AU with

* ST O tn  0 9  fASHtOM*

Read Herald Ads

B y  an y  

s ta n d a rd s  

the
ch o icest!

from $100

Treasure 
Chest 

Diamonds... 
and ONLY 

at

, , ' Haillonl —  aa^e to w n  — New Britain ,
Ask about our special payment plan tor young people

REGISTRATION
unu  MISS ninBAii

Age Requirements 
9 years dd  before June 30th 

Not reach 13 years before Sept. 1st
SATURDAY, M AY 6,1972 
SATURDAY, M AY 13,1972

R iim  JUNIOR HIRH SCHOOL
•:00 to 11 ISO AJI. —  IKIO to 4:00 PJI.

rHE

by

A beautiful pin with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever.
For Only $ ^ 0 . 5 0

A family branch pin®with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cheris|» it forever.
For Only $ ' | 2 - 5 0

SU O O R
917 ,MAIN STREET ̂ M A N C H E S T ^  

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJL

(Ootatmied from Page One) Diene observed in dleous- “I  think It worked out very 
Morn o( the ciqiltal Improve- well,’* he said. He noted also 
ment fund that |B3,(X>0 .might he that It will be a  tight year and 
avEdlable to the town in surplus used in preparing the budget,

__________  ______  _ from the North End redevelop- Town Manager Robert Weiss
Ijr sound,“ "iMt he m tedT t^ '^o  project This money couW has a  “tough job’’ ahead, 
board has ever *he fund capltol projects, he ■ Thompson remarked, “It tru-

- noted. ly : wEui a bl-prurtlsan effort
Thompson said today that here>k About the no tax in-

hrtbution plus emptoye oontrlbu- 
tlons.

FltsQerald scknowledged that 
the fund may not be-“actuarial-

T

Mayor Thompson’s 
Budget Message

Thomas Moore, tuid Assistant 
Town Manager John Harkhts. 
Finally, we ' express great 
thanks to Town Treasurer Rog
er Negro and Town' Auditor Jer
ome Baskin. Their efforts went 
well beyond the caU of duty.

We recommend a General 
Fund ^pending program ot $18,- 
668,000. Our eicpendltures canpro-

actuarially sound in the past 
and that Is a "phlloaopMcal or 

■ uKlmato goal that very few pen
sion funds Euitually realise.’’ 

Anthony Pietrahtonlo, Uie 
Democratic director who last 
ton In a  campaign statement 
flatly pledged no tax Increase, 
aald, “ No penalaner will suffer 
in the Town of Manchester.’* 

Diana admitted to "m ixed  
feelings'’ on this cut, but said.

The amuial budget we present vide a  <x>ordinated 
for the 1973-78 fiscal year to the eventually economical
taxpayers of Manchester repre- gram, since It is that growth In our Grand
B ents an effort to continue a  thU positiMi wUl re- Improvements In inveat-

______  high level of public service, Im- sponsiblllty of health needs in and additional federal
♦86,000, which Weiss recom- crease he added, “We reaillsed Pw em enU  in a v ^ e t y  of Mr- our school system. We are ^
mended for the first payment not everyone will be hiqipy with admission under mandate by the state to
on a 10-year lease purchase of that decision,’’ but he noted that °
Laurel Lake for a sanitary land- current economic factors weigh- 
fill, was used In computing the ed heavily in the 'decision. 
♦208,000. However, he said no Democratic Director 
decision has been reached on Tanl called the budget a  “rlng- 
whether the town will go ahead Ing example that the people

that economic circtuustancas provide a full-time director, 
beyond our contnri compel a Manchester has tn outstand- 
conservative approach to new tag Recreational program. Our 

J o h n  ««TVlces. summer program will be Im
While

mill rate. We recommend no in
crease ta any other tax rate.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Fleaae)

E. MIDMAB TTKE. (Next to Popular Maricat) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., n u . tUl •
OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT

aO W ER  asi VERETABU SEEDS
1 Aa DraS Tonight and

_ / 2  r r M ^ _  Saturday Only ^

around this taMe (directors) 
have once ooncem -^e people" 
of Manchester.”

Weiss praised the use of work
shops with town officials and

and purchase the land, and if
___  so, how. The item will be con-

" I  fM l the p^StioS ;«T ru  i****?*
be hurt by this out.” He voted , . „ „

On the n.pi4^t Sipmvement ^“^ * ’ wnlt/ 0»e bl-partlsan method used ta
Reserve Fund transfer Thomiv proceedings and com- p ra p a r^  the budget “I com-
— I---- ... —  . .. L menti on the budget • mend the board for doing It that

Farr said, “Basically, I ’m way,” he said, 
very, very pleased with no tax Ha noted that havipg such a 
Increase. We Imow It’s going to tight budget- “is a challenge' 
be a  tight year. We hope tt can 
be. done. I  think the entire 
minority is pleased that we 
came up with this budget.”

Diana conq>Umentod the bi
partisan procedure which was

son said, "We believe there are 
addlUonal needs here.” He ap
pointed a  three-member sub
committee to take a “serioua 
look” at what proJecU should 
be considered for a bond refer
endum in the fail. On that com
mittee are Deputy Mayor Pas
cal Prignano, Pletrantonlo, and 
Diana.

Vernon

In Drug Cases

Farr said, ”I fislt the cut was 
just a  Uttle too drastic.” He 
conceded that a bonding pro
gram might take care of addi- -^y ,  ,
tional capital Improvement l O l l t h S  C u a r c e d  
needs, but he added, “Under -  ®
the presOnt circumstances, I  
would like to have seen a Uttle 
more (ta the capital Improve
ment fund).”

The Democrats are hopeful 
that federal and state programs 
wUI accomplish some additional 
capital projects. FitzGerald 
noted that it Is “reasonably 
probable” that the town wlU bo 
able to complete projects under 
the federal TOPICS and Urban 
Systems Programs, both road 
Improvement programs.

Thompson noted also that be 
is hopeful the town will re- 
ceivo money under the Econom
ic Development Act which the

and added “You (the directors) 
will get my fuU cooperation.” 

None of the dooen people who 
watched the budget adoption 
spoke last night. However, 
Frank Luplen of 21 Sunset St., a 
pereimlal bastion against in-

many ta our com- proved by adding 3H part-time 
munlty can afford a  greater tax positions. Tills wlU moan ta- 
effort, we must aU recognise the creased supenrlsion at play- 
tasufferable burden any ta- grounds. New positions wUI be 
crease imposes those Vdio added for services at the NUie 
are unemployed end thoae on Bite and an ciqianslon of our 
fixed Incomes, A  tax increase women’s  program. We look for- 
makes no distinction .between ward to hockey and soccer pro- 
those who can and those who grams which will be largely run 
cannot pay. There are signs that by volunteers. We also antici- 
our national economy wiU in- pate neW programs for young 
crease financial aiastetance to girls.
local governments. These devel- In several budget .areas we 
opments we see as too tenuous have Increased * appropriations 
to rationalize any increase ta over those recommended by the 
OUT mlU rate. general manager; Two of these

Our budget wiU provide ap- afe the ChUd Guidance CUnic 
propriate incremental increases and the Public Hecilth Nursing 
to all departments. A  8^ per Association. We beUeve ta both 
cent salary adjustment is given cases that pubUc grants have

Three RockvUle youths were 
arrested last night by Vermm 
Police during a  routine motor 
vehicle check and all were 
charged wHh possessioii of con- 
troUed drugs.

Those charged were 2 Thomas 
M. Brody, 18; of 121 Terrace o p « ^ .  
Dr., Kurt D. Maselek, 21, 88 
prospect St. curd David B. Kel
ly, 10, of 20 . Robert Rd.

The three were released on 
♦280 bonds for a]q>earance ta 
Circuit court 12, RockvUle, June 
0.

creased taxes, walked forward employes, including been weU accounted for. Fur-
ond congratulated the beard af- general manager. W e can- ther, t̂hese agencies offer a di-
ter the meeting adjourned. ignore that our employes rect seririce to residents that is

are affected by increases in the vitally needed., 
cost-of-Uvtag. We sincerely ap- In the coming fiscal year 
predate the important con- every effort wUl be made to ac- 
tribution made to our com- count for each dollar spent. At 
munlty by them. the first meeting of the board

We provide a BATOiOOC ta- each month, part of our meet- 
crease to the Board of tag wlU-be set aside to review 
Education. This represents a expenditure and 'Revenue sum- 
3H per cent increase to offset maries of the previous month, 
the inflationary factor; plus We shall eeek accountahlUty 
♦168,000 for the speciad educa- and spare no effort to be cer-

17 Held 
In State 
Protest

(Continued from Page One)

block the prls<Hi gate p^^^grams and tain thstt we constantly evaluate
tq>proxlmately ♦284,000 to meet 
increased bus services demands 
and Improvements ta ejdstlng 
programs as determined by the 
Board of Education.

Arestide H. Rey, 20, of 170 
Hartford area recently qualified Terrace Dr., RockvlUe, was ar-
for.

Only four projects for which 
the Democrats have apparently 
allowed funds were identified 
by Thotnpeon last night and 
specific figures were not given. 
Thompson said the ♦208,000 in
cludes money to r e fu r l^  the 
Community Y  buUdtag on N. 
Mata St, to refurbish and de
velop Center Springs Park, to 
make some improvements ta 
the Central Bustaess. DlsMct, 
and to make thq town’s conMb- 
uUons to the TOPICS and Urban 
Systems Programs.

rested yesterday on a  rearrest 
warrmit issued by Circuit Court 
12.

Vernon poUce said Rey was 
originally arrested on a  charge 
of issuing a  bad dieck fuid he 
failed to appear ta court. On the 
rearrest he was released on a 
♦200 cash bond.

PoUce, who with five state 
poUce dogs on leashes had 
formed a line at the gate at the 
rear of the jail, advanced to
ward the gate to disperse the 
demonstrators, Charney said.
Some of the demonstrators sat 
down and poUcemen dragged 
them to the side of the drive
way to clear the way for the 
trudk, which sped ott. During 
the ensuing melee, the arrests yj^gg'' 
were made.

and control the direction of our 
government. We are convinced 
that budget-mhktag is a  yeaiv 
long process.

We believe it essential that
We beUeve a most critical desirable programs and objec- 

need ta education is reUevtag tives be fully realized. It Is nec- 
spoce problems in several essary that we seek regular re
schools. It is our judgment that ports on the progress of pro- 
this problem must be resolved grams being funded, and the 
before we can increase or im- performance of staff members 
prove other educatimal ser- in achieving objectives. TUB 

are satisfied our ap- can be accomi^lshed by a con- 
t to the Board of Edu- tinuation of the working relsi-propriatU

ChUd said he was across the meets the demand for tlcnshlp established with our
street from the main gate of 
the jail and as poUcemen were 
arresting demonstrators he was 
taking lectures cf the arrest of

Hirtiael C. IiUUer, 29, of 120B one demonstrator. Suddenly, 
Rachael Rd., Manchester, was said C3iUd, he saw a poUceman 
arrested yesterday and charged lunge at him. He was struck 
with i^edtag. across the jaw with a night-

Rey and MlUer are also sched- stick, ChUd said; 
uled to appear ta Circuit Court 
12, RockvlUe, June 6.

Budget Figures
AJjxmt Town
St. Bridget Roeary Society and 

the parish council will sponsor

existing services, improves our general manager, 
special education and OOEIP In submitting this budget we 
prograpia, and provides a pos- express appreciation to all 
Itlve atmosphere for the preSen- members of the Board of Dlrec- 
tation of extensive buUding re- tors. Every effort was made to 
novations to the pubUc ta Nov- obtain the best thinking of each 
ember. director. Advice was given and

In police service, we increase received in a spirit of coopera- 
our field coverage by the tion and understanding by dl-, 
addltim of one sergeant and rectors from both poUtical 
a civilian radio dlsi>atcher. Our ties. We are also grateful tor 
health services wUl be hn- the cooperation extrade^ to us 
proved by the employment of a by General M an age  Robert

a iiunmage and tag sale tomor- fuU-tlme health director. The 
row at 10 a.m. at St. Bridget addition of a director wlU pro- 
School cafeteria. -----------------------:--------------------------

Wiess,
staff,

and mem^ 
especially

of his 
ControUer

Board of BkhicaUon: Depart
ment request, ♦10,794,011; man
ager's recommendation, ♦lO,- 
101,000; approved flgure HO,- 
176,000.

PoUce Department: Request, 
♦1,1M,888; recommendation, ♦!,- 
127,707; approved, ♦1,128,221.

Total PuUic WoriiB Budget: 
Request, ♦2,272,B61; recommen- 
datton, ♦2,004,026; cqn"oved, ♦!,- 
900,981.

A breakdown of the PubUc 
Works Budget Is as foUows: 

Engineering Division: Re
quest, ♦87,706; reoommendatkui, 
♦79,633; apt»wed, ♦76,194.

Highway Division: Request, 
♦004,214; recommendation,
♦666,719; approved, ♦020,660.

Sanitation Division: Request, 
♦603,703; recommendation,
♦440,806; approved, ♦407,270.

Cemetery Division: Request, 
♦118,300; recommendation,
♦109,400; ai^KOved, ♦108,369.

Park Division: Request, ♦287,- 
804; recommendation, ♦276,734; 
approved, ♦208,009.

Sidewalks and curbs; -Re
quest, ♦100,000; reoommenda- 
tl<m, ♦oe.OOO; approved, ♦60,000.

Street Lighting: Request,
$235,000; recommendaUan,
♦186,000; approved, ♦194,900.

PuMlc Works Administration; 
Request and  ̂recommendation, 
$61,662; aiq;>roved, $80,892.

BuUdtag Inspe<hlon Division; 
Request and recommendation, 
$186,218; approved, $181,771. 

Otoer figures are;
General ktonager’s Office: Re

quest, recommendation, and the 
approved figure, $76,193.

Board of Directors:: Request 
and recommendation, $63,868; 
approved, $62,806.

OontroUer: Request, recom
mendation, and approved flgure, 
$04,977.

Elections: Request and recom
mendation, $47,882; approved, 
$43,893.

jissessment: Request and rec
ommendation, $76,607; approved, 
$78,^.

OoUector of Revenue: Request 
and recommendation, $62,609; 
^proved, $62,477.

Town O erk : Request and rec
ommendation, $00,278; approved, 
$69,781.

Treasurer: Request, $44,068; 
recommendation, $40,622; ap
proved, $40,061.

Planning and Zoning: Request, 
recommendation and approved 
figure, $46,107.

Town Oounsoi: Request, rec
ommendation, and approved, 
$03,427. /

General Services: Reqi^t, 
$60,886; recommendation, $48,- 
286; cq^roved, $48,473.

Welfare and Social Services 
Dei>artment: Request, recom- 
meodation, and approved,^ $178,- 
720.

lib ra ry : Request, . $388,683; 
recommendation, $841,000 ap
proved, $817,108.

Recreation Department : Re
quest and recommendation, 
$168,872; approved, $147,687.

Health Department; Request 
and recommendation, $73,687;

approved, ♦86,828.
Senior Cttisen’s Center: Re

quest, recommendation, and 
approved, ♦84,166.

CivU Defense: Request, ♦M,- 
589; recommendation, ♦9,889; 
approved,- ♦9,884.

Transfer to Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund: Recom
mendation, ♦888,880; approved, 
♦208,000.

Pesion Fund OontrtbuUona: 
Request, ♦641,027; recommenda
tion, ♦460,000; approved, BIBO,- 
000.

Public Health Nursing; Re
quest, ♦68,306; recommendation, 
♦62,000; approved, ♦66,000.

SAM Program; Request, BIS,- 
000; recommendation and ap
proved, ♦lO.BOO.

ChUd Guidance Clinic: Re
quest and approved, 624,000; 
recommendatim, ♦22,000.

Drug Advlstory. Council: Re
quest, ♦16,000; recommendation 
and approved, Bll.tlOO.

Mratally Retarded Workshop: 
Request, recommendation, and 
approved, BB.OOO.

Data Processing Services: 
Request, recommendation, and 
approved, $63,000.

Probate Court: Request and 
recommendaticsi, $2,270; ap
proved, $1,770.

Contingracy: Recommenda
tion, $185,000; approved, $63,000.

Emanuel. Lutheran Church 
wUl have a rummage sale to
morrow from 9 a.m. to noon id 
the church, 60 Church St.
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This test pattern is part ot the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the hation’s 
finest newspaper.

A n  O ld  
M aster 
C o m e slb  
Am erica.

It's Arthur Treacher, snd hs didn't come empty hsndad. 
Hs brought the original English reclpa for fish & chips. 

A generous ssrvInQ of two North Atlsntic whitsflsh 
fitlsts; snd chips cut from the finest Idsho 

potstoes. For just 99«, It’s ths eomplata English fish k 
chips dinner with s flsvor you’vs got to teste to believe. 

TASTB IT SOONI

Liftm l l  ajn.to2pjn. 
Satunlay, May 6

The Jeff Jacobs Show 
On WINF

Prizes galore including Tom Jones and 
Engelbert HumpertUnk albums!

ARTHUR TREACHER'S
THE ORIGINAL . ^
JFisli A(01?iti5

401 Center St., Manchester

A U D

CONSUMER SALES

NEW  from

Portable 
Gas Grille
for more convenient cookouts I

Ideal for use anyadtere—big vdieels ndl easily over lawn and 
patio. Grille works with a standard LP-gas tank igounted on 
portable base or operates on natural gas. ' • ,

And thiojiew Portable Gas Grillel-ldce the Chloric Gal 
Grilles designed for permanent installation-;Works like a  
dream. Reaches broiling level fast—higb-qieed gas borncr b u ^  
pre-set control for high, low and all positions in between. Large" 
grate bolds iamilysiie cookouts—pr^ared with delidooi 
“char-broil” tovor.

Without charcoal mess! Special briquets form bed of id f* 
deaning cuals. It’s a sturdy ̂ e ,  too—heavy gauge steel; with

E lain jnam el inside and out for weather-proof, Icug.
g, dependable service. See all the. handsome, convenient 

Caloric Gas Grilles—now/

CtMtOidy

445 HARTFORD RD. —  MANCHiSTER

DO YOU HAVE A

ONE DAY ONLY —
SATURDAY, MAY 6,1972
COUPON SPECIAL

r WITH THIS COUPON n

* 1 5 OFF
TOTAL PURCHASES OF BETWEEN 

100.00 AND $199.99 
SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1972

O f GRANTS
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WITH THIS COUPON

$ O A .O O
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SATURDAY, MAY 6. 1972
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WITH THIS COUPON

* 4 5 " ® o f f
TOTAL PURCHASES OF BETWEEN 

$300.00 AND $399.99 
SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1972

Of GRANTS
M A N C H E ST ER  P A B K A D E  

L IM IT ! ONE COUPON P E B  O USTOM EB

ENJOY BETTER LIYIND WITH BRANTS CREDIT
n

* 6 0

WITH THIS COUPON

1 . 0 0 ,  '

o f f !
$400.00 AND UP I

SATURDAY. MAY 6. 1972 i

Of GRANTS
M A N C H E ST ER  P A B K A D E  I

U M IT t  ONE COUPON P E B  CU ST O M ER  |
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Payable In Advance
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MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en-
litlcd' to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not othen, 
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news pnbllshed here.

AH rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company a »  
sumcs no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertls- 

' ments and other reading matter hi 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 
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Friday, May 5

The First Annual Session
Governor Mesldll, In his adjoununnnt 

remarks to the first regular annual seB- 
sltm of the General Assembly, praised it 
for some things it had done, and in- 
ferentially praised it a great deal more 
for things it had not done.

Conceding that at least one slgnlllcant 
piece of legislatitHi — the no fault insur
ance bill — did emerge from the session, 
and conceding further that, so far as any

one knows now, the session did avoid do
ing either Intentional or accidental g reat 
damage In any direction, there is still not 
to be found. In the record and product of 
the session, even a beginning of sub
stantial proof that this was a sessioa 
which was necessary from any point of 
view.

The problems of budgeting and taxing, 
which were supposed to be what the an

nual session system was needed foe, were 
resolved In this session — or peihape It 
would be safer to say that they were left 
unresolved — by a routine continuation, 
for another year, of the basic state fi
nancial pattern adopted by the 1971 ses
sion.

To the discredit of both the legislative 
and the executive branches — and to the 
inevitable expense of the Connctlcut tax
payers — the only slight improvement In 
honesty over the 1971 approach to the 
great state deficit this administration in
herited was that. Instead of postponing 
it in its entirety, which was the policy last 
year, Governor and Liegislature agreed, 
this year, to begin paying it off In ten 
year Installments, a procedure which will 

come close to doubling the cost of paying 
off the deficit.

The session produced, outside of Its sup
posed main task with fiscal matters, no 
legislation which was spectacularly ur
gent. It handled the state's fiscal prob
lems merely by postponing them.

It will do the voters o f Ccnmectlcut Ut
ile good, however, to calculate that they 
may have made an historic mistake when 
they voted to permit their legislators to 
hold annual sessions. They should have 
calculated, then, that If they voted yes, 
they would never again have a chance 
to weigh the Issue or change their own 
minds. Only the Legislature itself has the 

power to initiate new amendments to the 
Constitution, a consideration which has 
the practical meaning that, once the peo
ple of Connecticut voted -to let the legisla
tors set their own salaries, and voted to 
let them have annual sessions, the peo
ple themselves could never recover au
thority over such matters. We can only 
say, for our part, that atmual sessions 
never seemed necessary or advisable, 
and that this first experience has not 

changed that opinion.

It Has Happened Before
The disturbing perspective on the pres

ent progress of Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
through the political wars of 1972 Is the 
perspective we gain when we compare his 
position to tl^at of another presidential 
candidate four years ago.

Then, too, there was a candidate In the 
field so shopworn, so battered by past de
feats, so hampered by what seemed his 
own much too fam iliar campaign nian- 
nerisms as to seem not only the least de- 
.sirable candidate for his party to nomi
nate but the candidate least likely to win 

election If nominated.
But the other candidates klUed them

selves off, and Richard Nlxoti kept forg

ing ahead-with his good relationship with 
some of the party professionals, and he 
took the nomination and then, with some 

. help from the Democrats, both In the way 
they conducted their ccmventlon, and the 

choice they made, won the Presidency It
self, a minority victor by a  narrow 

margin.
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Only A few  waaks Humphray oc
cupied the role o f the one Democrat, 
for whom nomination seamed almost in
conceivable.

Not only was he a  loeer, but the reap
pearance o f his feverish ambltltm and his 
endless palaver seemed an obnoodous as

sault on the taste and inteUlgence of the 
American peoirfe.

Nonetheless,' he has persisted. Other 
candidates have fallen by the wayside, 
but he keeps on. Ahd It may b e —who 

knows —  that his bedraggled image, the 
mediocrity o f his views, the dismal 
qwctacle of his sttenqited campaign arti
fices, are all part of some kind of low 
common denominator which Is aU that 
the American people are capable . of 
elecUng to high' office these days.

We have only to remember that Rich
ard Nfacon was oftsn described In similar 
terms four y ea n  ago, and that he not on
ly  got himself nomlnsted and elected, in 
spite o f it, but thai he has gone on to be
come an often surprising and an often 
respected Prealdeat

Conceivably, It takes survival In and 
graduation from  Just such a  school o f po
litical hard knocks. Just such a proficien
cy  in mediocrity, to develop somebody 
capable o f surviving a modem presi
dential campaign and a modem term In 
the office Itself.

Conceivably, then, Humphrey could not 
only survive, but go on to defeat Nixon, 
which might be almost as thrUUng as It 
would be to have Nixon defeat Humphrey 
a^ain.

Vierfets Are Blue
After that warm Sunday, when the 

oUves and pinks and greens had aisread 
themselves on the hillsides, the dande
lions had erupted in the lawns, and the 
whole season seemed to have covered 
two weeks progress in one haU-day leap, 
perhaps the first big push-thrill of sprlng 
was ovw .

Tbere were still, however, some other 
things to rediscover.

Along about U  o'clock the very  next 
day, one could discover, again, that vio
lets are blue.

No matter how many years it happens, 
there is still no lessening of the wonder 
which occurs when, out of a  shy and 
modest nowhere, the vliHet rears its 
lovely head.

Then, boys and gfiris of atl ages 
wish they had the time to sink to their 
knees, and pick and pick until they have 
crammed a few  hundred violets Into one 
massive nosegay bound with sentiment 
and shared with innocent Joy.

Perhaps all of living, and all of nature 
is, in summary, a process o f rediscovery 
of something we always knew, some
where In our memory or our sub
conscious, and could never quite forget.

Tbere it was, at any rate, after the 
warm Sunday, the violet blue Monday, 
we had almost forgotten how Mue.

Boxing’s Comeback In State
Come October, the bell will ring for 

boxing again In Connecticut after seven 
years o f blessed silence.

This week. Gov. Thomas J. MesUll 
signed a bill legallziiig professional box
ing, effective Oct. 1. Boxing was bamed 
in I960 adter a number of deaths and in
juries in the ring.

But memory Is short and Connecticut 
is ready once again to egg the baxers on.

Last year Mesklll vetoed a boxing bill 
but only because he ol^ected to state 
legislators, serving on the proposed state 
athletic commlssicn. The decision to 
(dace boxing under the consumer protec- 
tlon commissioner answered the gover
nor’s objections.

The state's new boxing “ czarina" Is 
Censumer Prctectlcn Commissioner Bar
bara Dunn ,wfao will have her staff draw 
up regulations to govern the fight game. 
It is ludicrous that the Censumer Protec
tion Commissitmer, whose many respon
sibilities include protecting children 
from dangerous to ^ , should be named 
to supervise boxli^, a hazardous and 
childish sport designed to satisfy the 
bloodlust Of an adult mhKHity.

To describe boxing as the "manly art 
of self defense”  Is a misnomer, for It ie 
hardly manly, scarcely an art and rare
ly  in self defense. It Is a slugfest, pure 
and simple, with an aim to hurt If not to 
malm.

Mesklll should have been a sport and 
vetoed the bUl. — AN80N IA  EVENING 
SENTTNBL.

Meskill’s Inconsistency
The inconsistency of politicians who 

preach austerity for the state at large 
and then meekly sign the General As
sembly's shameful legislation hiking 
their salaries, insuring pensions and 
workmen's compensation has been not
ably Illustrated by Govenor Mesklll.

It Is mystifying how Mesklll can Jus
tify his acceptance of such an obvious 
pork barrel pay boost for the legislature 
In the teeth of his militant stance In fa- 
ancially troubled state.

It Is possible the governor will seek to 
Justify signing the bill by claiming that 
vetoeing it would deprive Connecticut's 
Judiciary of a long overdue and greatly 
deserved raise. The legislators cleverly 
tacked their own raises to the bin pro
viding salary hikes for the Judges.

It should be apparent to all that the 
govarnor does not practice what he 
preaches. Peihaps self Interest In a gub
ernatorial salary hike, covered in the 
bill, took precedence over the more 
statesmanlike decision to refuse the leg
islators their hefty pay boost.

The governor's action does him no 
credit and provides yet another disillu
sioning Instance of public servants who 
seem only Interested In private aggran
dizement. — W ATERBURY RBPUBU- 
CAN.

\
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(hardening
m  "Hi Frank Atwood

RAINDROPS F A LL IN G  FROM THE BUD
Fhotoaimphed by Sylrisa Otlars

Nader Asks 
Reopening 
Of n r  Suit

The tlrat shad of the spring growing on Constitution iriasa. on clusters of upright stems, 
season were netted in the Con- Ludwig Hoffman, the nursery- The mountain andromeda 
nectiout R iver this week and, man in charge of the Plasa gar- grows wild in the Appalachian
right on schedule, the shadow den, told me the story. mountaiiu. The Japanese andro-
began coming Into bloom. The The initials P.J.M. stand for meda obviously is an import, 
fish and the flowers come Peter J. Messitt, a  Massachu- Both are evergreens and very 
together each year, as the En- setts nurseryman. Mr. Meksitt useful in foundation plantings. 
gUsh eettlere in this vaUey, or and another nurseryman made The plants live through our 
the Indians before ttiem, financial contributions to a mis- coldest vrinters but sometimes 
noticed. The white flowers of sionaiy who went to. the Orient the flower buds, which are 
the shadblow’ were a reliable and, in return, he sent each of fully formed in the fall, are
signal for the arrival o f the them a crate of plants he dug killed by the weather. That did
great fish swimming upstream up in the countryside. In Mr. not happen this year, 
from salt water to their spawn- Mezzltt’s box was one rhodo- ahnn,
Ing grounds. dendron which he crossed with uarroau snow

Shadblow, forstythla, qndro- another that is native to the Growers of daffodils are ex- 
meda, sptertush and the first of Carolinas and he gave his Inl- hiblUng their best blooms today 
the rhododendrons have given tlals to the resulting hybrid. ®od tomorrow In the 11th an
us a flashy start for the season P.J.M. was always the first Connecticut Daffodil Kiow 
of the flowering shrubs. There rhododendron to bloom at Con- ®t Elizabeth Park, competing 
will be no break in this parade stitutlon Plaza and I  noted the also with exhibitors from Mas- 
of beauty for many weeks. other day that the blooms sachusetts. New York State, 

Spicebush was the first of there have already faded. The Rhode Island and New Jersey, 
these performers. In April, and Plaza garden three stories Admission Is free. The location 
like the shadblow. It is one of above the street and surround- la the Pond House. The show 
our native New England shrubs, ed with concrete and steel has Is open this evening until 9 
There Is a lot of It on the road- a warmer "cUmate”  than o’clock and on Saturday from 
side of Rt.44 A  In Coventry. I t  ground-level gardens. There is 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
has tiny yellow flowers, but a  beautiful P.J.M. in bloom Members of the Perennial 
thousands of them, and it beside the exit road from Wood- Planters Garden Club wiU see 
blooms so early that it shows land Gardens on Woodland St. the Elizabeth Park show Satur- 
up nicely in the woods where Our [dant, at a  little higher ele- day and, <wi the same trip, will 
the leaves of most-trees have vatlOn on Westland St., Is Just vlirtt the daffodil garden maln- 
barely started to grow. now showing color. talned by John Lanis In West

Spicebush has a Latin name, What came In the other box Hartford.
Ltndera benzoin, and gets Its of plants from Asia nobody re-
common name from the s^ cy  members now. There was no “ ^1*^ Schedule
fragrance c€ its cruAed leaves, such treasure as the wild and Gypsy moth eggs were expect- 
The berries, dried and crushed, tough little rfaododendrxm that ed to haAch about M ay 1 end 
were used long ago as a  sub* came to P.J, Mezzltt. Dr. Milton Sevos, extensiwi en-
stitute for allspice by Colonial -fn™ tomotogist at the University o<

g ive up Hartford Fire. Nader It must Inform the Judge of cooks who had to watch their Two Amlromeda. Connecticut, says they were
said this Information was re- those raasons." f i l i n g  and pence. I t  ^ s  weU

in moist 8(̂ 1 and has been sue-

a n aNow » the tine for the 
“ PERFECT” LAWN MATES

Qmdity 
Sine* 1892

The CHAS. 0. HART SEED e«o Wcthersfieli Conn.

•  LAWN •  VEGETABLE •  FLOWER SEEDS

Japanese andromeda has bloomed profusely this spring, one-pf the earliest and 
one o f the finest of the flowming shrubs. This graceful plant stands beside a 
path in Longwood Gardens, at Kennett Square, Pa. (Photo by Atwood)

T w o  Andromedas

Bloesoming after the spice- right on schedule. The small lar- 
bush but ahead of the forsythla vae are finding a food supply

ve^ ed  In the *]*®*®  ̂ Robertson said the motioa transolanted from the was the graceful Plerls, com- on the small leaves Umt are just
Judiciary Conunlttee imarings ^oes not Involve the Dlta Beard monlv called andromeda. There emerging on the trees. You

Inside
Report

The F B I Alter Hoover
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The tyran

ny paralyzing the Federal 
Bureau of Investigaticn reach
ed such depths in recent months 
that agents in the field, consum
ed with fear, refrained from 
sending official reports of their 
problenw back to Director J. 
Ekigar Hoover in Washington.

The realization o f that damag
ing paralysis Inside the IF8I Is 
why so few  moist eyes were 
found In the Bureau’s head
quarters on Pennsylvania 
Avenue after the stunnin{( news 

' that Hoover was dead at age 77. 
Though keeping it within the 
fam ily bosom according to the 
code o f the FBI, the overwhelm
ing consensus among officials 
there is that the Bureau bad 
suffered terribly as Hoover's 
firm  leadership deteriorated In
to despotic abuse of authority.

Thus, the <FBI now faces 
crisis — a time of both importu
nity and danger. Oimortunity 
from the sudden chance for 
thorcugh-going reform under a 
new director, better equipping 
it for Its vital role; danger ^ m  
Uig FTO’s political vuIneraUU- 
ty, now that Hoover Is gone, to 
assaults from the left exploiting 
the late director’s excesses as 
Justification for emasculating 
the Bureau.

In the shocked aftermath of 
Hoover’s death, those officials 
who had reached the F B I’s up
per strata through unstinting 
sycophancy had reason to 
mourn. But many others shared 
these bitter werds of a veteran 
FBI agent; “ It  was fitting that 
the director died in his sleep. 
That was the way the Bureau 
was run lately.”

The use of such scomful 
words, violating the convention 
not to speak ill of the dead. Is 
necessary to show how deeply 
q>e FB I's soundest critics feel 

■'about the Bureau's present 
plight. In these latter days, 
Hoover’s reign was far remov
ed from his clean-up of a cor
ruption-tainted Bureau two gen
erations ago.

The hard fact is that in recent 
years Hoover seemed to subor
dinates interested cnly in pro
tecting bis fadhig image as a 
folk hero. T o  that end, agents 
were restricted In ' contro
versial Information - gathering 
techniques. Within the last eight 
months. Hoover had transfer
red, demoted dr forced into re
tirement all pdtential critics In 
the F B I’s upper echelons. He 
surrounded himself with syco
phants, the surest sign of tyran
ny.

In that atmosphere, subor
dinates hesitated to incur the 
director's wrath with un
pleasant details. Thus, prob
lems were withheld from him, 
and the operation of the famed 
FB I took on a  somnambulistic 
aura.

A  case in point is the hung 
jury In the Berrigan conspiracy 
trial, an event of deep despair 
for FB I agents who had gather
ed the evidence. But Hoover 
was elated, relieved that the 
Berrigan trial had not humiliat
ed him by an acquittal and had 
not spotlighted his publicity- 
seeking revelations which forc
ed the government to move pre
maturely.

The tear that haunts thought
ful FBI officials today is that 
the Bureau may now pay dear
ly for the director’s sins. Hoo
ver explicitly Instructed special 
agents -in - charge to slip him 
Juicy Mts of gossip about cele
brities and notables which not 
only went Into imperishable 
dossiers but gave the director a 
source of chit-chat with political 
big guns. Privately, these of
ficials say those investigations 
ran far beyond the Bureau’s 
writ.

'But extreme civij libertarians 
and their allies in Congress will 
now insist that no Americans be 
investigated by the FBI. This, 
in turn, is part o f an inevitable 
aittempt to emasculate the F B I 
by cutting off its national se
curity and intelligence functions 
now unprotected by Hoover’s 
unique political power.

To prevent this, Hoover's suc
cessor must be a  strong cham
pion of the FB I who neverthe
less Is reflected  by Oongres- 
sional liberals. T o  some Nixon 
administration officials, the 
man best fitting this description 
(for an interim a j^ ln tm en t 
perhaps) Is William C. Sullivan, 
59, forced out as the FB I's  No. 
3 man in a policy dispute wiQi 
Hoover last October.

But Acting Atty. Gen. Rich
ard Kleindlenst feels Hoover’s 
successor must possess political 
finesse, and, in Klelndienst’s 
view, Sullivan showed a lack of 
it In his public figtat with Hoo
ver. Kleindlenst has said pri
vately he favors Supreme 
Court Justice Byron White, but 
perhaps only because White 
does not want the Job. A  more 
likely choice is Jerrls Letmard, 
head of the Law Ehiforcement 
Assistance Administration, who 
definitely does want it.

So, an act of God confronts 
President Nixon with a decision 
he long refused to face up to. 
Despite contrary recommenda
tions from top advisers, Mr. 
Nixon intended to keep Hoover 
through this election year. 
Whether he would have forced 
him out in 1973 can never be 
knowh. Now he must find a man 
capable of saving the FB I from 
critics infuriated by Hoover's 
excesses In life who seek to take 
advantage o f Hoover In death.

Dedicated To  Community 
To the Editor,

The o fficen  and membera of 
the American Legion Post 102, 
Manchester, Conn., would like 
to take this opportunity to sa
lute two Manchester youths.

The two youths. Dean Carpen
ter of 871 ^ r in g  St., and Peter 
Albee o f 31 Duncan Rd., are 
hereby commended by the local 
Legion Post for their dedicatloii 
to community service. Without 
hesitation, upon noticing the Ut
ter and garbage and broken 
glass at Case Mountain in ISgb- 
land Park, a fter an alleged beer 
party,, these two youths pro
ceeded to clean the area so that 
we all may stlU enjoy this beau
ty  spot.

Also our congratulatlcns to 
the unidentified group that 
cleaned up the pond In the area, 
of floating debris, using a ca
noe.

Vandalism or dedication to 
community? We hope to hear 
more alraut the community 
spirited group. It may Just rub 
off.

Sincerely,
Henry R. Wlerzblckl 

Senior Vice Commander,
American Legion.

"Taxes tlM flam e"
To the Editor,

The new 48-mUl rate, voted 
in at last night's budget meet
ing, w ill keep our taxes the 
same as last year's. W e wonder 
if this is not true for the ma
jority o f ToUand taxpayers.

As to thoee few  who complain
ed of high percentage Increases; 
could it be ixwslble they bad not 
been paying their fa ir share all 
during the sixtlesTT 

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. Blauvelt 

Tolland

Today in History
Today Is Friday, May 6, the 

12ath day of 1972. There are 240 
days left in the year.
Today’s HighUght In History
On this date In 1961, astronaut 

Alan Shepard Jr. was rocketed 
115 miles into space from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. He was the first 
U. S. space explorer.

On T t o  Date
In 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte, 

died in exile on the Island of St. 
Helena.

In 1824, British troops took 
over Rafigoon, Burma.

In 1864, Union troops were 
routed by Confederates in the 
Civil War BatUe o f the Wilder- 
ness, west of Fredericksburg, 
Va.

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

The SUex Company of Hart
ford leases storage and assem
bly space in part of former E.E. 
HUUard plant in HUUardsvUle.

10 Years Ago
RepubUcan Town Committee 

votes to send uninstructed dele
gation to RepubUcan State Con
vention.

Stan HlUnskl, hlgfa-school se
nior, wins finals in second an- 
nued Manchester Men’s Town 
Ten Pin Bowling Tournament.

Atty. John F. Shea la re
n a m e  chairman of RepubUcan 
Town Committee, a post he has 
held since 1968.

-luuiciary uoes not mvolve tne LMia uearu Connecticut saidena monly caUed andromeda. There emerging on the trees. You
on the nomination of Richard memmandum, but it does say la a lot o f it in iHf«nf.hAiaj.r and won’t notice them until they
Kleindlenst as attorney general, that 10 days prior to the ITT- Good- Tear for Fonyttda the bushes have been loaded grow considerably larger and 

The giant ' merger was Justice Department agreement. M y w ife and I  were out of with bloosoms this spring, start to migrate up cuid down
proved out of court when ITT  “ IT T  idedged 8100,000 plus a Ui6 state for a few days at the There ere two kinds, Japanese the trunks.

HARTTORD Ooon lA P )  __ agreed to divest itself of sev-,, pledge of a-contiiigeiit $100,000, end of April visiting Ixxigwood andromeda which has drooping Dr. Savoa sold tent caterpll-
Ralnh Nader filed a ' motion in other subsidiaries. to be used in connection with Gardens in Pennsylvania, which clusters o f white, fragrant bios- lar larvae have hatched also
II ThnnAav tn TVia niuMra filed Thursdav convention of the poUtt- I  wiu write about in more <le- soms, and mountain andromeda, and the elm spanworm wUl beS ltS srS  e - t y  ? • « » ™ y  >«■
S T  allmved the IntoraaUonal consent decree. assistant ^
Telephone ft ■ftlegraph Oorp. to Attorney Reuben B. Ro»>- ^  °*  **“  “ *̂:
merge with the Hartfoid Fire ertson m , a Nader associate, d l^ lo n _a n d
laa^SLice Oo. said, "There ara certain cus- Hous« aide.'' The aide is P e t^  “

Nader said Judge M. Joseph ternary r«a«>ns for settling Im- F la^gan w to  T  h T l ^  a great spring
Blumenfeld, who signed a  con- portant antltnist c ^ s  like t o  fiSaytiuTThe d S ^
sent decree Sept. 24. was never What we « «  « a y i^  »• ^ a t  of the r iTH artrora  ^ ^
told that the JuMlce Depart- when the Justice Department merger. Every bud on
me n t ’ 8 anUtrust division decides to settle for abaormal The motion filed by N a ^ r  h,,qh btoasomed, and
aUowed the merger because It reasons, such as posslbla finan- and Robertson ' details when forsythla has dem onstrate 
feared there would b* potential cial 'hardship' to the corporate ITT  made the hardship case ^  pf tj,p n,ost
hardship to ITT  and its stock- investors, vdiich occurred In known to the Justice Depart-

MITES
i t

BE SURE . ' ‘̂a:BilSS hat been Mrving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Termite Control Expert, luparvited 
by the finest technical ataff, phone our noaraat 
local office:'

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

T h e  O l d ^ g t  A ' L a r g e s t  in  C o n n .

holders If H T  was forced to the IT T  case, at the very least ment,

FRESH4IP. PERK-UP. C U A N -U P . PLANT-UP 
with ptate that p iM se from your

\W o o d lla n d GARDENS

Current Quotes
“ I intend to run the place 

with patience, understanding 
and compassion.” —L. Patrick 
Gray ni, newly named acting 
director of the FBI.

THIS IS  PANSY W O K I C O M 2  SEE, THETRE I^ U T IF U L I

SWISS G IANT

PANSIES
AD Cokire, and 
Freshly Dugl

(• for I B)

EXTRA H NE CO LO R I EXTRA HEALTHY!

Large Basket

3 BASKETS $2.99

AHiinrizad Dealer ftr SOOTT ft DREENFIEUr Piwhielt 
A^SAVE $U0 OR ORTHO* UWN FOOD 
Ro(.SMt$ OUR PRNE ONLY SftWI

“ I ’ve learned to accept 
people as they are. Once they 
are in the classroom, they are 
just like all students.” —Sister 
Mary Kayatin, a Roman Catho
lic nun who teaches Jail in
mates.

OUR O REEM H O USIS ARE FULL O F MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS!

Fischetti
A  Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches

“ Afraid to FaU"
In a recent movie, Charlie 

Brown won a local f i l i n g  bee 
in his school and went on to 
win until he reached the nation
al finals. Despite bis extra 
study, he finally went down In 
defeat. He was In deep despair 
and all seemed dark. He re
turned home, pulled down the 
shades, and went to bed saying 
he was not ever going to school 
again — he was not ever going 
to play bail again. But then Lin
us reminds him that the world 
had not come to an end Just 
because he had lost a  spelling 
match.

This is part of God’s plan — 
the world goes on. Unless we 
are willing to risk failure, 
there Is no possibility of success 
and growth. Browning put It an
other way, “ A  man's reach 
should exceed his grasp, or 
what’s a heaven for?”

Rev. Carl 'W, Saunders 
South United Methodist 
Church

•Mti CUMf. tM; N «f

■V'

E X m ft  LABOB

10 for $9.95

Smaller ^ze  

49c —  10 for 13.95

BaaoUful foil tope

Reg.
$18.

N O W

.80

Ornamental and 

Shade Trees Galore!

•  Ortho
(C oven  15,eoo sq. ft.) 
reg. $10.96 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Only

Only

•  H&H Lawn Food $2jB8
(C oven  5.000 eg- *b)________

•  OardM Food, $244
5-10-5

MAONOUA TREES
(4 to 5 Feet)

Reg.

$14.95

N O W

P L A N T  N O W ! Onion Sets, Trees, Shrubs, Cabbage, Lettuce, Peas, etc. Also 
Grass seed, Petunias, Fruit Trees, Berries, Asparagus, etc.

FROM OUR GREENHOUSE SHOP: Azaleas, African Violets, Tulips, Mums, 
Gardenias, Large and Small Foliage Plants, plus Much, Much More —  All Are 
Realistically Priced, Too! ___

RLADIOU BULBS A ll C olon ! New Varletleo 
llieoe  Are No. 1 In  Size 25 for S1J9

FREE, H E LPFU L  and FR IE N D LY  AD VICE !
OBEN NXEBB OO •  
IH  Woodtaud St.

Hand DARDENS •  <04174

satisfactory of shrube t o  the 
home grounds. It la certainly 
one of the easiest to grow. A  
few  branches given you by a 
neighbor wiU put out rooto if 
.they are kept in water until 
the blossom petals fa ll and the 
leaves grow. The rooted branch
es can then be transplanted 
out-of-doors.

Forsythla plants live for 
many years, in almost any kind 
of soil, and their only enemy 
itini I  know trf is odd winter | 
weather which sometimes kills 
the flower buds. Forsythla 
needs pruning and this Job 
should be done soon after the 
flowering season ends. H ie  rule 
Is to crawl under the bush and 
cut out the oldest and biggest 
branches, clooo to the ground.
If it la an old plant, you will 
need a saw.

Wm ^ rea d  NaturaUy
I  personally do not like to cut 

back the younger branches, 
preferring to let them grow 
naturally with their tips bend
ing over to the ground. Wher
ever they touch the ground you 
can expect the forsythla branch-1 
es to put out new roots and 
It Is easy to let a bush spreM  I 
In all dlrecUons to cover a wide I 
area. I f  you don’t want It to I 
cover aU that territory you have 
to pull up or dig out these new
bushes. .  I

Forsythla, which thrives so i 
splendidly In OonnecUcut, t e a  
native <rf Europe and of Asia.
It  Is named lor William F\>r-1 
syth, an English 'horticulturist I 
who lived from 1787 to 1804 and 
today’s horticulturists like to 
have the 'W m e of the plant pro-1 
nounced Uke the name of the 
man. for-SY-thla. Almost no-[ 
body follows their example.

The State Highway Deport
ment has planted forsythla on 
some steep roadside banks I
along 1-84 In downtown Hartford
where It now makes a splendid
showing oi golden bloom. It  | 
must be useful also In prevent
ing erosion on these slopes.

Earileet Bhododendion
B ie  first rhododendTMi I  have I 

seen In bloom is P.J.M., a very 
early M d very hardy hybrid | 
with profuse flowers of lovsn- 
der-plnk. I  learned about P.JJA. 
Triien I  woiked at w n c  and j 
people asked me about flowers

SEE US F6r
•  Bfariae {tappUM
• Boats - Trallen
• Outboard Moton 

(Soles and Service)

• Pettit Faints
a FIberglaaa SappUM

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

88 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-7958

Continues at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS!

Buy Now
AN D

SAVE A
NEW
1972

MERCURYS
75 OTHERS IN  STOCK AT COMPARADLE SAVINGS!

1972 CAPR I
2 litre engine, Synchro-mesh, 4-speed trans., floor 
mounted shift, rack and pinion steering, 
front disc brakes, styled steel wheels, radW  tires. 
Ugh output heater, flo-thni ventilation. (Optlooals 
available at Extra C ost) Pricea start at 2525

1972 COMET 4-DOOR |
200, economical 6-cyllnder engine, lelect-shlft trano- \ 
mlsBion, wWite sidewall Urea, AM radio, exXexior 
decor groi^). Stock No. 20m3, Ldrt Price 62,700.77 2599

1972 C O U G A R  HARDTOP
2-Door. Medium lime metallic vdth contrasting dark 
green vinyl roof, automatic, wbltewoUs, power steer
ing, AM  radio, sports console, appearance protection 
group, dual racing mirrors, deluxe wheel covers. 
Stock No. 2A5. List Price $8,703.80 3457

1972 MONTEREY 4-DOOR
Pillared HardUH>. <00 engine, deluxe a ll vinyl In- , 
terior, black vinyl roof, whitewalls, front bumper 
guards, fender skirts, ahteper air conditioning, AM 
radio, decor groim, remote contnd left hand mirror, 
tinted glass. Stock No. 2MT9, l is t  Price $4,886,68 4204

1972 M ARQ UIS BROUGHAM
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, power brakes-steerlng- 
windows, green metallic, wtiltewalls, convenience 
group, front bumper guaids, whisper air condition- 
Ing, AM/FM stereo radio, tinted glass all around. 
Stock No. 2M54, l i s t  Price |6,9SS.0T. 5995

THE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

«Uiioolii4Ier«i^-W Uly»4eep*’

991 Btator SL$ MMelMftor
993-5195 OPEN EVXS. TW L $

EXCaSPT THDB8. nU L 6. SAT. T IU . 6
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Obituary
O n rtM  S. F iw t

Charles Samuel FVoot, 60, ot 
26 Jaidee Dr., Biast Haxtfon}, 
father of Mm. Noreen Olckte of 
Manchester, died tills monttaig 
at Manchester Memorial Hoqii-

He iB  also w v ly y d  by ^  ^  Miami, said James Aahlock,
Eastern’s dlrectM- ot field pub
lic relatltms In Miami.

Skyjacker 
Holds 58  
At Dulles

(OonUmiea tram F a «e  One)

Sue Heller, Allan Sandals I Police Report

Top List of School Honors

ter, a  brother, end a  slater. 
Funeral services will be Mon

(Oontinoed fram  Pace One) Robert Connor 
AM 1  AA. Kimberly Crealey

a  half in the office of the ra- d * „  Crulckshanks 
glstrars of voters.

month, h e ^  p o i ^  Darna
DcUaPera Jr.U n  production George ^

day at 11 a.m. at N ew U rk  and J * ^ * ^ * * ^  “ * nard Shaw's "D ark  la d y  ot the M irh a ^ ”rta.i.orfonfco
Whitney Funeral Home, M8 !? p e ,^ S ^ ty  c h e S / ’ S « « e t s , "  a  one^w* play w r l t ^  J^Lt^nioWe

wculd not define further.Burnside Ave., Best HaitiSord. 
Burial w ill be In the Veterans
Section of HUlslde Cemetery, ^
East Harttort. aocn^ . but we do know for

Friends m ay caU at the fu- ’’I T
neral home Sunday from 8 to *1* OouncU of
8 and 7 to 9 p.m. said. He said he did not know If

. M t Scott DlcWeto> promote a  national theater rv,,wri.. TM„..roii in Douglas DlngwaU

A s a  member of Temple Beth 
Sholom, Sandals la on the Oon- 
neotlcut Region Programming 

Toung Judaea, a

M ary Ellen DoU 
Susan Donovan 
Darlene Brown 
Susan Dsledslnskl 
Nancy Edwards

Mrs. Charles A . Warren
VER NO N—Mrs. Eleanor Sen- 

nott Warren, 62, of Q rler Rd., 
wife of Charles A. Warren, died 
this morning at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital, Hartford, after a brief ill
ness.

Mrs. Warren was bom In 
Marlboro, Mass., and had lived 
In Vemor. for the past 28 years.
She was active In the Qlrl 
Scouts In the Vernon and Hart
ford areas and had served for and

detecUcn devices which 
supposed to detect guns.

Ih e  F A A  said there w as no 
sky marshal aboard the flight.

Meat Price 
Shows Drop
(Oontlined from  Page One) 

vegetaUes, four-tmths of

president of the Manchester 
chim>ter.

C ^ ^ e t ln g  the UM of the top 
10 studMits in the claas cure _
James Geyer, Susan Treadwell,
Harry a«diuh, John Lombardo, ^ * 5 * ™ ’'*
Darjd Juran, John Abbott,
Laurie Miner, and Kim An
thony.

Ucnald Farr  
M ary Farrell

HONOR STUDENTS
Donna Adams 
Debbie Adler 
Robert Allen

David Barrett 
Carles Barriosnuevo 
Robin Bergamlnl

many years as a  volunteer In one per cent for beverages, 2.9 y m o U y  Bannlrg 
the Red Cross blood program. P®f cent ftM" crude vegetable
She also was a volunteer work- oils, and two-tenths of one p w
er for FISH and was a member cent for refined vegetable otla. 
cf the National Audubon Society "nje report listed price In- !>«“ **« 
and the First Congregational creases for industrial goods In- Rcbert Blomberg 
Church of Vernon. eluding four-tenths of one per Bowen

Survivors, besides her bus- cent for textiles, 8.4 per cent Mark Brendel 
band, are a son, Cbaries A. lor hides and leather, three- ^ r l a ^
Warren Jr. of Granby; a  daugh- tenths of one per cent for fuels, Cl»*re Brown 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Hollworth of oeven-tenths of one per cent for Bujauclus
Somers; a brother, Donald Sen- chemicals, 1.1 per cent for lum- Cary
nott of Leominster, M ass.; a four-tenths for paper and Donald Chambeilaln  
sister, Mrs. D<mald McPherson PolP products, one-tenth for ^ a m b e rs
of Paxton, M ass.; and five metal products, three-tenths for Donald Charlamfa 
grandchildren. machinery, one-tenth for fuml- RandaH Cole

A memorial service will be 1“™  and six-tenths of one per Mark Coleman, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the cent for mineral products.
First Congregational Church of

CSirisUne Fotta 
Gerald Gagnon 
Victoria Gallo 
Paul GaiUbino 
Jill Oeartiait 
Lee Carl Qecfaas 
Steven Orube 
Linda GuUo 
David J. Herbert 
Pam ela Heritage 
Linda Hlivyak 
Abble Horwitx 
Cheryl Howe 
Nancy Hubbard 
Nancy Hunt 
Bonnie Irwin 
David Johnson 
Sharon Joyner 
Sue Kahn 
-Marcia Kellsey 
EUlssa Klein 
Susan Klemens 
William Krause 
Christine Kutcher

About TownVernon. The Rev. John Lacey, morrow at 8 p.m. at the Holmes 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will Funeral Home, 400 Main S t  The 
be at the c(mvenience of the Rev. George Smith, pastor of The 14 Manchester 4-H Clubs 
family. the Presbyterian Church, will are ^xnsoring a bake sale to-

TTie Hayes-Huling Funeral officiate. Burial will be Monday morrow at 10 a.m. at the Sears 
Home, Granby, Is In charge of morning In Woodbine Cemetery, Roebuck Store at Manches- 
arrangements. Oceanport, N.J. ter Shofgiing Parkade. Mem-

There are no calling hours. FMends may call at the fu- bers will bring their donations 
The family suggests that any neral home tonight from 7 to 9 to the store from 10 a.m. until 

memorial contributions may be and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and noon. Proceeds will benefit the 
made to a charity of the donor's 7 to 9 p.m. International Farm  Youth E x 
choice. ---------- change program. M rs . . Edward

---------  Sherwood Cone Merritt and Mrs. Rosemarie
Mrs. David Love Sherwood (Sam ) Cone of Syme are co-chairmen of the

Mrs. Muriel E. Love, 86, of Easley, S. C., formerly of Man- sale.
1267 Burnside Ave., Bast Hart- Chester, died early this mom- ------
ford, wife of David Love, died Ing at an Easley Hospital after Members of the Golden Age 
suddenly last night at Manches- a  long illness. He was the hus- Club wU meet tonight at 7 at 
ter Memorial H o ^ t a l  after be- band o t ' Mrs. Eunice Case Ho- the Holmes Funeral Home, 4/00 
Ing stricken ^t her home- henthal Cbne. Main St., to pay respects to the

Mrs. Love was bom Oct. 12, Mr. Cone was bom  In Cbn- late John Vince, vice president 
1913 In Brooklyn, N.Y., daugh- necUcut, son of George H. and ot the club.
ter of Mrs. M argaret Saunders M ary L. Miner Cone, and had ------
Wheeler of East Hartford, with lived in Manchester before mov- Members of the V F W  X̂ ost, 
whom she made her home, and Ing to Easley several years ago. Auxiliary and O dor Guard plan- 
the late Clarence N. Wheeler, He was emi^oyed as an ex- alng to ^ttend tfa^^.oyaKy Day

Lutz Exhibit
A  collection of some of the 

largest, rarest, and most col
orful Insects in the world 
will open at the Luts Junior 
Museum tomorrow and re
main. on view until June 18.

The insects were collected 
early in this century by the 
late physicist, Dr. Oleg Ya- 
doff. They have been loaned 
to the museum by his daugh
ter, Mrs. Sophie FUssimmons 
of Simsbury. The display will 
also ccHitain handpalnted 
llthogrraphs of beetles and 
butterflies.

The museum is open to tb^ 
public, Tuesday through Sun
day from 2 to 8 p.m.

U nda Larivee 
Lisa Larson  
David Larason 
Peter Lawrence 
Peter Leber 
Francine tsXhbvre 
Bhrelyn Liessaid 
Gail London 
Marian Matushak 
Joel MlHer 
Kristine MUler 
Michael MUtretta^ 
Darlene Niemann 
Susan Now idd  
Edward ObuchowsU 
WUUam Olekalnakl 
Marjcrle Pass 
Ross Paafel 
Aldo PaUmla 
Michele Patterson 
Barry Pina 
Robert Prentiss 
Laureen Press 
Wayne Rawlina 
Michael Salmond 
Donna Sandall 
Robin Sapienaa 
Ashley Saunders 
Jarat Schaffer 
Jayne Schoen 
Alan Schretber 
Lori Seader 
Barbara Seavey 
Susan Smith 
Lynn Snuffer 
Edward Sposito 
Susan Stickels 
Steven Straight 
James Stratton 
Drew Thomas 
Nancy Turgeon 
Ximera Valarezo 
Ruth Veal 
Nancy Veglard  
Debra Wallace 
John Wareham  
John Wlggin  
Forrest WUks 
Janet W ilam  
Nancy Wilson

A  l7 -yaar«Id  Manohaatar girt, 
Rachel M . Croteau of 60 Chove 
St., was am ated  on laroany sad  
drug ohaigea yesterday altar- 
noon, foUowtng an a llagM  shop- 
lifting Incident at F ly  Ftoot, 846 
Main St.

Police aald ahe w u  chaxged 
with fourth-dagree larceny after 
a  complaint came from  a  Noth
ing store employe at the Miaia 
St. business. Shs was takan to 
the police station fOr proooaa- 
ln|f.

When police searobed her, 
they said they found a  bottie 
containing several pUla. She 
was then, charged with three 
counts ot pnaaesaton ot a  pre
scription legend drug, and one 
count ot posseaalon ot a  control
led drug.

She was released on a  fl80  
warsurety bond for court ap
pearance at Manohester M ay

IMchaijd K. Wilson (alao 
known as Richard M an ia ), 16, 
of East WIndaor, was ariiMted 
yesterday afternoon on charges 
of fourth-degree larceny In oon- 
neetten with aUeged ahopUfUng.

He was also charged with 
larceny in the fourth degree by 
possession of stolen property, 
when a  search of WUstm show
ed he had a  Social Security 
card stolen recently, police 
said.

He was released on a  |80 caah 
bond for court «4>pearance M ay

----
Ruth M. Anderson, 16, of Long 

Hill Rd., Andover, was arrested 
Thursday night on fourth-degree 
larceny chuges, in conneetion 
with alleged ah^lifting at Do- 
vldeon A  Levanthal at the 
Parkade.

She was released on $160 non
surety bend for court i^pcar- 
ance M ay 22.

64S-8185 24 HOUR TOWING

Morlorty BroHiers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
' im all inakss...

STAN OZIMEK, Managttr 
801-816 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

moroan’s Stit.

atUk
986 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester

Our Grcnd Opuning 
SPECIALS 

continue through 
SATURDAY, M AY Sth .

GUbert Davis, 27, of Hartford, 
was charged with operating a  
motor vehicle adille hie license 
la under suapmalon. Court dote 

The following siudents, along la M ay 22. 
with the honor students, make ---------
up the t in t  quarter of the class. 
Deborah Becker 
Eric Bengston 
Joan Benoit 
Rene Block 
Melissa Darby 
ABen Dowd 
Kathleen French 
Charlotte Froh 

.Karen Gilmore 
Maureen Guzik 
Robert Hayes 
Mary Horta 
Robert Kasel 
Karen Leemon 
Richard Lescroart 
Paul Mongun 
JiU McCaUum  
Raymcxid McGugan

Levi J. Beaulieu, 47, cf 444 
Center St., was charged with 
reckless driving, operating a  
motor v ^ c l e  without a  license, 
and failure to report change of 
address, in connection with a  
two-car accident Wednesday 
night.

Police aald BeauUeu’s  car 
was in coUislop, near a  Center 
St. policing lot, with a car driv
en by Jimmy A. Martin of 180 
Porter St.

Beaulieu was released on $100 
surety bond for court c^ipear- 
ance M ay 22.

raO N I: Mt-7479

ROMA  
ITALIAN  

PASTRY SHOP
Specldhiag In Wedding A MrllMlay Coke*

pie, 16 to 22 years of age. will Nancy Mldlln 
have the group “ Paul Walker's Patricia Mozser

_________  __________________  ™  ________ _  . . .  D ream " appearing tonllght and phyiua Muldoon
and had lived In EJast Hartfcn^l pedlter at tlTe ^United Aircraft panule Sunday In Windsor Locks the group ‘TJestined Few”  to- Theodore Pastva 
for six-years. Corp. before he retired. Ho was ^ t t  **  the Pert Home at ro o ix w  n ll^ t . . Nancy Pitkin

She was vice president and a  member of the Easley Pred»y- t0=80 a.m. The F a c < ^  Is o p e ra t e d ^  Dennis PJatt
------ the non-profit organisation. Con- peborah Santos

M r. and Mrs. Jerome Dvor- cemed People Inc., wfaoae motto gaivatore Soano
• AW « WA 9 w« V.__  _,«■ lw> .OsaA linvA TTXI |f|1V OataIt Im *

Public Records
W ananty  Deed

Robert E . Peaiy  i n  to Albert 
J. and Vivian D. Spearot, prop
erty at 361, and 868-867 Adaj:M  
St., conveyance tax $88.60.

We Carry A  Variety Of

ITALIAN COOKIES 
& PASTRY

B U Y  $8.00 Worth and get 
one pastry free with this 
ad.

MoHmt's Day

M ip in i i i

Open DaHy 8 to 7. Inelodiag Soadoys 
519 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

office manager of the U.8. Life terian Church 
*nUe Insurance Co. of Hartford, Survivors, besides
formerly the I n t e r c i t y  Title are a  bnAher, R. H. Cone of nek of London Rd., Hebron, will Spencer

___________ _ _ . l i ________ . . _______ , flervA Hs hoflt aiul hOfltess Sun- OommUNTTY. Us president is
at the 24-year.<rfd Bob Goldberg 

Rocky HUl.

Guaranty and Mortgage Co.. F loridar‘ a"nei)hew ‘and raveral y r v e  « a  boat and h0| ^  S ^ ^  ^  JoA im Tow ler
and had been with the firm nieces, 
since 1966. She was a  member 
of the Presbyterian Church of morrow at 11 a.m. at the Rob- 
Manebester. Inson Funeral Home, 104 S.

Survivors, besides her hus- First St., Easley, followed by  
band and mother, are a  sem, cremation. Burial will be In 
David W. Love of Easton, Pa.; Bast Cemetery. At his request, 
a daughter, Mrs. Stephen Kus- the eyes were donatd to the 
ma of Parslppany, N.J.) a  South Cartriina Eye Bank.

day fram  2 to 6 p.m.
Funeral services wlU be to- Luto Junior ̂ u m .

nek is president c f the Volun
teer League of the nitiseum.

Members of Mystic Review, 
NABA, will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects

Margaret Wassmer 
Cheryl Winter

GOP Moves Convention 
From One Coast to Other

Colonel \ 
Sanders

brother, Robert 8. Wheeler of The family suggests that any
Upper Saddle River, N .J.; and memorial''contributions may be ____  group.
three grandchildren- made to the Easley Presby-

Funeral services will be to-.terian Church Organ Fund.

M in e  R escu e  C re w s  
N e a r  E sc a p e  H a tch

(Continued from Page One)

W A S H IN G frO N  (A P ) — The operator," Herman said, “but
Republican pcirty formally substantial disagreement arose

Members of tiie Arm y and switched Its 1972 national con- over some of Its terms. We
Navy Club Auxiliary will meet ventlon from San Diego to found we .were being forced to
tonight at 7:80 at tiie Hblm.es Miami Beach today. accept costs that rose higher as
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. to The move w as unanimously negotiations proceeded."
pay req>ect8 to the late John approved by the Republican Party officials have been 
Vince, whose wife Is an Aux- National Committee after It re- working for months to change
ihary member. ceived a report that mounting the convention site, and have

------ costs and threatened labor given their full suiqport to
- -  -----  Members of the Manchester problems made It impossible to M iam i Beach's InvttaUon. Its

V  •9- High Sshool fatmi of 1942 wishing stage the convention In San acceptance was recommended
them. I  w as lucky enough to to serve on a  committee for the Diego. Thursday by the arrangements
figure out how to work one but class's 80th reunion will meet The convention dates remain committee of the nstilonal com-

to probe the cause of the dls- others weren't so lucky." M ay 10 at 8 p.m. at the home of the same as originally ached- mlttee.
“ I®*"' Ed Gonzales, who got out, Bud House, 128 Ludlow Rd. uled, Aug. 21-23. The.^urrangements committee

Arguments about safety at djaep-eed. ------  National Committee Chair- nominated California Gov. R<m-
the mine abounded. "W e ’re hired to go to work. Members of the V F W  Post and man Robert Dole said the aid Reagan as temporary

Del Kitchen, who escaped not to go to schoed fire drills. I  Auxiliary wlU meet tonight at 7 switch was made "with some chairmsui of the convention and
only to learn his father and look out for myself on safety at Nblmes Funersil l^cme, 400 e n g u lf  and reluctantly.” He House Republican Leader Ger-
brother had died, said "The matters." Main Street, to pay respects to said, however, the party was aid R. Ford of Michigan as per-
mlne never conducted fire Another miner who declined the late John Vince, vdio was a looking forward to a  successful manent chairman, 
drills. There were some resiu- to be identified, said bluntly: member of the V F W  Stein Club, convention in Miami Beach. San Diego originally was
cltators to help persons breath “You've got to locdc out for ------  JBaml Beach Mayor Chuck picked reportedly at the urging
but most of the men never yourself or you’re dead. Mining "The Factory,” a  night spot at Hall officially presented the of President Nixon, whose sum-
were shown how to operate disasters are going to h a i^ n . "  746 Tolland Tpke. for young peo- city's bid for the convention, mer White House at San d e -

Despite the city council’s four mente la only 60 miles away,
to three vote in favor of it, "W e But financial and iq>ace prob
all v i^ t  you.” lems created difficulties that

The report of the difficulties OOP National Chairman Robert 
the Republicans ran Into In San Dole said recently have become 
Diego was glv&a by Richard Insurmountable.
Herman, vice chairman of the Financial €m:tuigements for 
convention arrangements com- the San Diego convention also 
mlttee. became a  potential political

Herman said the main dlffi- embeurassment for the Re- 
culty was caused by a  dis- publicans when it was disclosed 
agreement between the party that International Telephone & 
and the operator of the sports Telegraph Corp. had promised 

six arena where the convmtion to put up most of the money at

C M t i t mFeed...
far chicken feed!

Fierce Battle Erupts 
Along a Viet Highway

(Continued from Page One)

pouring 1,000 artillery and rock
et rounds into the town.

The U.S. Command said Air 
Force gunriiips attacked a  gi
ant North Vietnamese rear sup-

fighter-bomber was shot down tanks about 26 miles north of 
Just to the south of Quang Tri Hue.
In the north shortly after noon. p jre Base King, about _ _ „  __________

The two crewmen, Capt. Pe- miles southwest of Hue and one was to be held, over construe- a  time It was seeking a  favor- 
ter G. Mulzer and Capt R o ^ r t  of a string of bemes guarding tlcai coefts. aWe antitrust settlement from

______ _______ _____ _ _  W. Comstock, balled out Into the western ^ r o a c h e s  to the “We had a contract with the the federal government.
ply base and truck convoy 12 controUed by city, was shelled Thursday
mUes northwest of An Loc and gunners also
about five miles from the Cam- t * '’. »>ead-
bodla border Green Giant helicopters that quarters of the 1st Infantry Dl-

American pilots r e ^ d  they « ” >und vision at Phu Bal, 10 miles
damaged four trucks and left southeast of Hue. No casualties
six others burning, and trig- 'P*'® D,S. Command said were reported In either attack, 
gered more than 60 large sec- American air losses since the Fighting continued at a  low 
ondary explosions in the supidy North Vietnamese offensive be- Icf®! for the second consecutive 
depot, Indicating hits cm ammu- March 30 now stand at 29 '^ y  ond It was believed the 
nltlon or fuel stores. planes and 36 heUcopten. It North Vietnamese were resting.

Closer to Saigon, South Viet- 32 Americans klUed, 69 regrouping and resupplying In
namese militiamen ambuahed a missing and 18 wounded in the preparation for renewed as- 
headquarters element of the losses. saults.
enemy’s K6 battalion, kUllng Nine U.S. B62 bombers D a  Nang officials have set up
the commander, 14 troops and d r o i^ d  more than 200 tons of special checkpoints throughout 
two women described as cooks, explosives on both sides of 1° round up soldiers

Associated Press special cor- Highway 647. a  key North Viet- who have deserted their units 
respemdent Peter Arnett report- namese supply route from r.o»a In Hue. Sources estimated there 
ed the ambush was sprung toward Hue. The raids were 13 “ “e Irom 400 to 600 South Vlet- 
about 36 miles northwest ot Sal- to 16 miles west and southwest oamese deserters nosy In the 
gon and 10 miles from the of the old Imperial capital and Nang area.
Cam bodlM  border. Indicating were part of a  renewed cam- Another problem confrooUng
increased enemy movement to- palgn to forestall any attack on D a Nang officials is that Viet 
w art the South inetnamese the city. ^  Oong ^ n t s  are Infiltrating

3outh Vietnamese fighter- Into the city with refugees who 
The U .a  Command also an- bomber pilots reported knock- are already flooding South Vlet- 

nounced that an A ir E\>rce F4 Ing out 16 North Vietnamese nam’s second largest city.

Make Memorial Day  -

Day of Remembrance
Phepare now to choose a beautiful Bane  
G o ^  Monument to memorialize your 
departed loved one <m Memorial Day.

W e have a wide choice 
of monuments guaran
teed by the Bane  
Guild.

I b a r r e ^
GUI

MonumMts

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.

And Now . . .  because you asked for it, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends too!

•SATURDAY
•SUNDAY
•MONDAY
•TUESDAY

Take home a complete dinner for up to 6.
• Twaive pieces of tender, tasty Kentucky Fried ^

Chicken with ell the fixin's
•  One pint of meshed potatoes
•  One pint of specie! cole slaw
• One pint of the Colonel's gravy
•  Six hot biscuits

COLONEL SANDERS KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

307 M id* Tphk W.,
Aenas fM m  Pahawe

300 Burmide Av*m East Hortietd
Meam  team Martla P a *

AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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Andover

School Calendar Slated
B en n e t H o n o r  R o le

Tlw Andover Board of' Educa
tion -Jueaday night adopted a 
sclMNa calendar for the coming 
yew . School Is scheduled to end 
on June 92, 1978, unleM none of 
the four snow days provided are 
used.'

The calendar remains pretty 
much the same as the current 
one, with the winter recess fall
ing the third week In February  
and the apring receaa the third 
week In April. There are to be 
180 .4aya of school, with any 
m o k e -^  days -made up after 
June 23, if tiecesaary.

N ew  Audiometer
HM'.lMiard also tqiproved the 

purbhaae of a  new audiometer 
whleh is used to test children’s - 
hearfog. The preaent audltme- 
ter is 16 years old and can no 
longer be depended upon for 
adequate results.

The new machine will cost 
$306, and 'money for the pur
chase Is available In the Norton 
Fund.

Ip' other board business, the 
board approved a leave of ab

sence requested by a kindergar
ten teacher for a  brief period 
next foil, due to pregnancy. The 
board also approved forwarding 
a check for $800 to the Superin
tendent Selection Committee 
which has already begun the de
tailed hiring process in search 
of a  school superintendent.

The ' board also approved 
sending a letter of appreciation 
to the school’s art teacher, Mrs. 
Sue Gradual, thanking her and 
all the others Involved In mak
ing the recent art festival the 
great succesa that it was.

May Breakfast
There will be a  M ay Diay 

breakfast at the First Congrega
tional Church on Saturday from  
7 a.m. to 12 noon.

The menu will consist of pan- 
cakes and sausages. Children 
under 12 will be charged 76c, 
adults $1.00. The public is Invit
ed to attend.

New Study Day
The Women’s  Study Group 

which meets at the Congrega
tional Church every .Wednesday

mornUig, has changed its meet
ing day to Tuesday morning at 
9:80 a.m., still at the church.

The first meeting under the 
new schedule will be M ay 9. 
There will be a  bal^sltter avail
able for those with young chil
dren who wish to partiolpeUe in 
the group discussion.

Luncheon Menus
Luheheon menus at tiie An

dover ■ Elementary School for 
next week are as'foUows;

Monday: Vegetoble soup, 
tuna fish sandwiches, fluffer
nutter sandwtebes, fruit bar.

Tuesday: Pizza, buttered 
corn, fruit or pumpkin pie.

Wednesday: Hamburger oii a' 
bun, french fried potatoes, 
spinach, butterscotch pudding.

Thursday: Creamed chicken 
on rice, string beans, rcdls, ^  
plesauce.

Friday: Hot dog on a  ran, tur
key vegetable soup, vegrtable 
sticks, choice of desserts.

kOlk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are available at all 
meals.

NEW 1972 DODGE POLARA
mSSENtER STATUm WAIION

^2 9 5
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, roof rack, ra
dio, automatic lock tail^te, 
factory air conditioning.
Stock No. 2644

N r a  72 C H R Y S LER  N EW P O R T R O Y A L  4-Dr. H T
Vinyl roof, vinyl seats, automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, _  .  
radio, adiltewalls. FACTORY A IR  C O N D m O N lN G . Stock No. 2477. ' f X

N EW  72 D O N E  PO LA R A  CUSTOM  U r .  H T
Xfinyl roof, vinyl seats, 360 engine,. automatic, power steering, power 
disc brakes, radio, whitewalls, factory air conditioning. Stock No. 2406.

Special Purchase fram Chrysler Carp.! 1971 OODCES
OOBOMiGT-DABTS-DEMON-P<M,ABA8 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, au- t  A  A N N O *

EX A M P LE: 1971 Dodge Polara ^ 2 8 9 5

Grade 7
Steven Armentano 
Susan Ather 
Ueanne Banister 
Patricia Barnowakl 
Elisabeth Barrett 
jcunne Buxby 
Kathy BloMng 
Clark Brown 
Eden Buchman 
Patricia Burke 

^Mary Busky 
Beverly Byam  
Cynthia Cain 
Cathy Cavedon 
Steven- Colbath 
Robert Corso 
Dan Coughlin 
Roberta Cross 
Kathryn Dagenais - 
Dauna Demonte 
Chris Devlin 
Patti Doeripg 
Lou Ann Diownsy 
Shivaun Duffy 
Annette Duke 
MitebeU Dul 
James Dwyer 
James Edwards 
Lorraine Egan 
Michael Fitzgerald 
Gwendolyn Froh 
Alan GirelU 
Karen Goldstein 
Eileen Gordon 
Peter Qouiley 
Alison Orotta 
Sheiron Ouzlk 
Christine Hajduk 
Cindy Hanson 
Holly Harrison 
Peter Hennigan 
Julie Hodson

^4245

•9 P L Y M . $1796
Fuiy  in  4-Dr. Hardtop. Vinyl 
roof, automatic, PS, PB, fac. 
air cond.
71 H ORNET $1996
S8T. Vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, low mileage.

70 FORD $1998
Torino GT 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing.
71 CRICKET $1696
4rDoor Sedan. Nicely equip
ped.

70 V A L IA N T  $1806
4-Door Sedan. Big 6, auto
matic, power steering.
60 FOR D  $1206
Fairlane 600 4-Door Sedan. 6 
cylinder, automatic.

“OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER D E A LE R  in HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H 0 R C H ES
CHRYSLER |D O D G E O F MANCHESTER

80 O AK LAND  STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

Patricia Scranton 
Windy Seibert 
Colleen Shane 
Rodger Sibley 
Steven Simpson 
M ary  Stacker 
Robert Stoker 
Lucinda Stone 
Richard Tel^ener 
Donna Trudeau 
Susan Turner 
KeUy Vogt 
Matthew W a^h  
Sara Warreh  
Robert Weiss 
Belinda Welti 
David Wentworth 
Wendy Werkheiser 
David Whitaker 
Kimberly White 
Lprl Wilson 
Lynn Woble 
Richard Wood 
Klrii Woolpert 
Tamllyn Wright 
Ann ^uilungo 

' Grade 8 
Scott Amsden 
Susan Anderson 
Bruce Ballard 
Leslie Bayer 
David Beaulieu 
Carol Bensen 
Darlene Berdat 
Lorena Bilodeau 
Gregory Bilodeau' 
Charles Bodemann 
Valerie Boroefa 

. William Bouley 
W alter Bumsch 
Stephen Burke 
Rita Burns 
Rebecca Childs

Sherrie Hopperstead Rosanne Cornelius
C ^ th ia  Hultgren 
Gail lamonaco 
Christine Jaworskl 
Robert Kanehl 
David Kaplan 
Kathleen KeUey 
Steven Kos - 
Sue Koski 
Carolyn Kozuch 
W UUam -Leary  
Margaret Litrico 
Jbeepfa Longo 
Katherine Lundberg 
Linda Maher 
Thomas Maloskie 
Sara Sue Maness 
David Marti 
Jeseph Mazzota 
Donald McAllister 
Francine Michaud 
Susan IGner 
KeUey Monahan 
MarUyr. Morlarty ,  
Klmberlee Morrissey 
Brenda Moulton 
Darlene Negri 
l.eah Nowlckl 
Robert Nurmi 
Dale Perzanewski 
Stephen Pennock

Patricia Darby  
Joseph Decormier 
W chael Demers 
M arcia Dolin 
Stephanie Don 
Pau la  Dumond 
M aura Dyment 
Inta Ezertns 
Arthur Gerich 
Susan Glenney 
Patricia Gonsalves 
Tam m y Grishwold 
Daniel Groobert 
Irene Hasch 
GaU Heimann 
MeUssa HUtrai 
Wendy Horwitz 
Rosanna Holbrook 
Beth lamonaco 
Michelle Jaworskl

Vincent Nadaskay 
Marie Nassiff 
Mlkel Ann O ’Brien 
Charles ObuchowskI 
Cheryl Often 
Nancy Parsons 
Dorothy Pierson 
Teresa Prlskwaido 
Blair Proeser 
Michael Quesnel 

. John Quiim 
David Romano 
.Nancy Romanowicz 
Madelyn Roto 
Nancy Schaffer 
Leslie Ann Stager 
Amy Stone 
Gordon Stratum 
Kevin SuUlvan 
Joel Tessier 
Jennifer Towler 
Lorraine Urban  
Karen Vollrath 
Cheryl W eir 
Kendall Wilson 
Carrie Winter 
Jane Eamaitis 

Grade 9
James R. Adams 
Edward Adamy Jr. 
Linia Ambrose 
Barbara Anderson 
Darlene Anderson 
Blair Anthony 
Sheri Appelsteln 
Barbara Aritz 
EUen Bangasser 
Victor Bayinet 
Barbara Bodemann 
Carla Bone 
Laura Botting 
Lorraine Bouchard 
Dorothy BrinfEunour 
Richard Byam  
Hilary Cooper 
Jayme Crealey 
Barbara Crowley 
Mark (Juritin 
Michael Darby  
Suzanne Darby  
Dominick Dedomlnlcii 
John Deere 
Klaurene Demers 
Amanda Dennison 
Robert Dlgan  
Michael Doenges 
Karen Doyen 
Martha Eddy  
Newton Emerson 
Angela Frasione 
Pamela Fratus 
Melinda Friery  
Beverly Puss 
Steven GlrelU 
Alysa Goldstein

Tolland

B a se b a ll S eason  T o  O p e n
The Tolland Boys League will first place trophies and a  fourth determine parental opinion on 

officially open its season Sun- place medal In baton compet- the possible switching of klnder- 
day, with the traditional parade ition in Stratford. garten sessions mid year,
on the Green, and a baseball Other members of the board This would permit each child 
game between last year's cham- of recreation-sponsored baton to have the opportunity to at- 
pienship teams the Twins and classes winning awards at the tend school one half year during 
the Mets. competition were Kim, Valerie the morning session and one

The parade will begin at 1 -30 Cindy Elmer, and Charlene half year during the afternoon

Duwell won two first place 
trophies and a second place 
medal.

Revolving trophy winners 
were Ronda Button, Page 
Farnum, Donna CepetelU, Wen-Drum Corp., recently returned

at St. Matthew’s parking lot 
proceeding down the Green to
Crandall’s Park. — u .-. -------------

Highlighting the parade 
be the appearance of the 
than Hale Ancient FTfe

session. At present chUdren at
tend assigned sessions for the 
entire year.

Returns are due at the school 
by May 9, and will be discuss
ed at the M ay 10 PTO meeting.

from  the Washingttm, D.C. cher
ry blossom psrade where they 
were given special recognition 
for their performance.

A  cupcEike sale and food booth

Fournier and Tammy Hlckton. 
Worieshop Scheduled 

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the U n i t e d  Congregational

will be conducted at Crandall’s Church wUl hold a sewing work 
Park. Official, opening day for ®h<^ Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
the senior dlrislon of the boys ®hurch, for toe exchange of 
league will be M ay 21. Ideas and patterns.

AU mcu-chlng units and base- craft workshop will be 
ball teams will meet at St. Mat- held May I I  from 10 a.m. until 
tliew’s parking lot at 1 p.m. to the church ReUglous
begin forming toe parade line- Education building, 
up. Kindergarten Survey

Baton Winners The Meadowbrook School PTO
Lisa Coro, recently won three is circulating questionnaires to

SeiriSe Tanks
A N D

f lu fU S d  S a w e rt

Machine GIsanad
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines . Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

M d U N N EY  O ROS.
l U  Peart SA —  . 648-5808 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

Kathleen Jourdensis I«sU e  Oranqulst
Edward JuseUs

John Pisch 
Kelly Rankin 
Robert Result 
Beverly Rider 
Wendy Roberts 
M ary Rodney 
Kathleen, Roy 
Deborah Sandberg

Ch-indra Kelly 
Valerie Klein 
Judy Kepman 
Wayne Kuehl 
Thomas Leone 
Megan Lindsay 
Ann Litrico 
Theresa Lukas 
Richard P. Maldment 
David Malcney 
Patricia McKee 
Marybeth McNeill 
David Miller 
Brian Musshafen

WEEKEND SAVINGS AT MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
1972 PLYM OUTH SCAMP

24Joor Hardtop. 228 engine, vinyl roof, automatic, jMwer 

steering, radio, whitewall tires, wheel covers, Ught pack

age, undercoat, 

l i s t  $3,178. Stock 

No. V88

1972 PLYM OUTH SEBRING PLUS
2-Door Hardtop. Console, bucket seats, automatic, rear

defogger, radio, power steering, caw ^y  vinyl roof, body 
side- m o l d i n g ,

whttewaU t i r e s  

and wheel covers.

List $3,898. Stock 

No. P696

1972 CRICKET
4-Door Sedan. Bucket seats, 4-speed on toe floor, radio, 
decor package, many other extras. List $2,288.16 Stock 
No. C38

SPECIAL *2125

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Coupe. Automatic, whltewaU tires, etc. l is t  $2,660. Stock 
No. V82

SPECIAL

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Coupe. 225 engine, radio, undercoat, wheel covers, cigar 
tighter, many other extras. List $2,706. Stock No. V66

SPECIAL *2465

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III
2-Door Hardtop. 860 engine, electronic ignition, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, tinted 
glass, automatic ^>eed control, whitewall tires, w iee l 
covers, vinyl roof, i ^ y l  upholstery. List $4,687. Stock No. 
P863

SPECIAL *3998
USED CARS

1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT $3295
4-Door Sedan. Vinyl roof, power steering, automatic, air 
condltlMilng, tinted glass, radio, many other extras.

1969 PLYM OUTH SATELLITE $1695
station Wagon. Automatic, power steering, vinyl ujtool- 
stry, many other extras. Very clean!

1969 DODGE CHARGER G T  $1695
2-Door Hardtop. One owner, 4 on toe floor, power, steer
ing, radio, many other extras.

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER $1995
Coupe. 340, 4 on toe floor, power steering, radio, carries 
balance of Chrysler’s 6-year or 60,000-mile warranty. Pres
ent mileage Just over 20,000. Very clean!

E A SY  TERMS OR TRADES W ITH  LO CAL B A N K  F INAN CING  A V A ILA B LE ____________^ ---  ■

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

)R’7E X
SERVICE

a ■ ■

643-2708-875-8010 
MANCHESTER

Robert Healy 
Dianne Hellstrom 
Stephen Hlrschfeld 
David Jacobs 
Terri Johnston 
Cynthia Karch 
Jerome Kemp 
John Koepeel 
Richard Kods 
Joanne Leckfor 
Ann Leslie.
Nancy Lewkcwskl 
Patricia Lloyd 
Michael Lombardo 
Catoleen Maher 
John Maloney 
Susan Marteney 
John Masse 
Susan Mayer 
Sandra Mazur 
Laurie McBrierty 
Joanne MoCallum  
Jewel McGinnis 
Charles McKenzie 
Sharon McVeigh 
Brlinde Meier 
Sandra Jfiller 
Scott Moffat 
Brian Motola 
Linda Nelson 
Kathleen Nichols 
Ray Parr  
Johnah Patelti 
Donna Romano 
Linda Russell 
Cynthia Shanley 
Marcia Spcindo 
Michael Simon 
Brenda Stermer 
Terry Sullivan 
Sharon Sweeney 
Wendy Taylor 
Damian Tedone 
Gloria Tripp 
Cynthia Tucker 
Gary Virginia 
Kirk Woolpert 
Sandra Zinsser %

Texas Cattle 
On New Prairie
BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P ) 

—The third planeload of Texas 
prairie .cattle has arrived at 
Budapest's Ferihegy Airport 
for inclusion In a herd of graz
ing cattle now being formed Mi 
Hungary’s Hortobogy Puszta, 
this country’s counterpart of 
toe prairie.
- With toe last planeload, toe 
Hortobagy Puszta In east Hun
gary now has 10 bulls and 238 
young cows Imported from the 
United States In an effort to Im
prove toe breed on toe state 
farm.

The imported stock was 
found to acclimate readily. 
"They drai’t seem to realize 
they are no longer In Texas,” 
an expert raiser said.

ALL SET
T A H L E Q U A H , Okla. (A P )— A  

man here learned something about 
the high cost o f  meat. He was found 
guilty o f having stolen a T-bone 
steak from a local store and was 
fined SlOO and sentenced to 10 days 
in jail. Whra he was arrested, he had 
a knife and fork in his pocket.

W ANTED
'Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 

, For All Makc^!

CARTCR CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone'646-6464

EXTRA SAVINGS!. . .  EXTRA SERVICE!. . .  
EXTRA SATISFACTION! . .  EXTRA CHOICE!

LYNCH MOTORS
ftiavia'pAi345 Center S i , M ANC H ESTER 

G4M321

PRIC ES S TA R T A T $
AH Models Available 

For Immediale DeHvery 2054
TOYOTA 

LAND CRUISER

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

I CARTER CHEVROLET |
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A  TRUCK. 

YOU'RE HEADED IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION!

HALF TO N  PICKUP
Elquipped with 6-cyllnder engine, stand
ard transmission, heavy duty clutch, 
heavy duty rear :q>rings, gauges, heater, 
defroster, signal tights, back-up lights, 
hazard flashers, chrome mirrors, 2-speed 
electric wipers and wlnShleld w a fe r s ,  
and many more standard features. Stock 
No. 8561.

CHEVROLET
NEW  

BRAND
1972

SALE PRICE

W hy Nof Buy A Car 
You Can Be Proud Of?_

We have the BEST INVENTO R Y of CLEAN, 

LATE MODEL USED CARS we’ve had in months! 

Come in, and test drive the model that best fits 

your needs. . .

71 Dodge $2645
Dart 4-Door. 6-cytinder, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, vinyl roof, 
radio.

70 Chevelle $2495
CMicours Station Wagon. 
V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio.

69 Buick $2095
Skylark Sport Coupe. V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, vinyl roof, 
radio.

69 Volks. $1595
2-Door. 4-cylinder, 4-speed, 
radio.

72 Nova $2695
Coupe, e-cyllnder, automa
tic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, radio, b ^ y  side 
m ould ij^ .

64 Chevelle $850
Malibu Station Wagon. V-8 
automatic, radio.

68 Chevrolet $1545
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio.

71 Vego $2095
2-Door. 4 cylinders, auto
matic transmission, radio.

70 Chevrolet $2395
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio.

70 Maverick $2095
2-Door. 6 cylinders, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioning, radio, power 
steering.

TH E ABOVE IS A  P A B H A L  U S T IN O , W E  HAVE M A N Y  M O R E!

A  Good Plaea To Boy

68 Pontiac $1495
GTO Sport Coupe. V-4, 4- 
speed transmlsrton, rotoo, 
vinyl roof.

68 Chevrolet $1745
Impaia Custom Coupe. V - 
8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, vinyl root, 
stereo radio.

70 Chevrolet $2650
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
automatic transmlkslon, 
air ccndlUcning, p o w e r  
steering, radio.

71 Pinto $1995
2-Door. 4-cyllnder, 4-speed, 
radio.

TRUCKS
7S CHEVBfHJCT $42W 
4-wheel driv Pickup. 350 
V-8 standard transmls- 
slMi, lok-out hubs, plow, 
plus many extras.

CARTER A  Car!

GHEVROLCT
GO., mo.

1229 M AIN $T. Open Evenings H I 9 -  Thors. H i 6 «. M ^ C H E S T D I  

"Over 35 Years SoHng and Servicing Chovrolots!"
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NEEDS TALL M AILM AN
GALESBURG. N.D. (A P ) -  

Elgin Erickson has placed a 
box marked “air mail” atop a 
tall post high above his regu
lar mail box.

Rsliabli 
AwHo - Visval 

Sarviaat
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonograidis, 
Projectors, Am^Ulers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

ISMM Film s and 
Projection Service 

A  Rentals
Sound Rocordlnq

siB>um

Collegre Boards
CoUege Board Achievement 

Te„. ...u oe t.lven at Man
chester High School tomor- 
rcw morning. Students who 
have registered to take the 
tests at MHS should be in 
their seats by 8:30 and have 
their tickets of admission and 
two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be In the stu
dent parking lot, and students 
are to enter the building 
through the entrauice to the 
cafeteria lobby adjacent to 
the student parking lot. 
Room assignments w ill be 
posted in the cafeteria lobby.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes Kent Memorial Protest 

Leaves 200 Under Arrest
About Tomu

SCRANTON

Officers of Temple CSiapter,

Leaves 200 Under Arrest
^  *  sonic. Temple. H ie  event Is open
p.m. - 8 p.m. j private rooms. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In Iowa City, some vandalism all U.8. forces from Indochina. ^  tjioae Interested.
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. . a AnUwar protesU called as a  reported In the business Signers Included the Rev. -----

' memorial to the "Kent State foUowhur an attemnted Theodore U .  Hesburgh, presl- Manchester Rod and Gun
Pediatrics: Parents allowed Pour" drew crowds of up to 2,- , dent of Notre Dame; Robert W. Club w ill have Its spring clean-

any time except noon—2 p.m.; 000 persons Thursday on scat- break-in at the university's It i^ d en t-e f Obertln Col- up day Sunday starting at 8
others, 2 p-m. - 8 p.m- tered campuses and In cities computer center. Police estl- lege lR"Ohlo and Glenn I>eggett, a.m. at the clubhouse on Daley

8 e «  Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p-m.; around the country. Nearly 200 mated the crowd at 800 persona president of Grinnell College In R d „ Coventry. Dinner will be
4 p-m. • 8 p-m. persons were arrested. and called in the state troopers Iowa. served.

Intensive Care and Coronary Most o f the demonstrations for reinforcements. -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
Immediate fam ily only, ^ore peaceful but a  renewal of Two persons were arrested in *- 

disturbances on the University Madison, Wis., Thursday during 
of Maryland campus in College an antiwar demonstration that 
Park led to the use of 600 Na- drew up to 2,000 persons. I t  In- 
tlonal Guard troops to enforce eluded a march 'to the Capitol, 
a curfew. a rally and anoUier march to

State highway patrolmen the University o f Wisconsin

FUEL (ML
17J

Oallsa. CDJL 
M m. aMgalfc

IM-Hr. NoUee Isr 
M t * w y )

S4-Br. B m a r  SwriM

Coeptratlv* OH C « .
818 BNMd M., M aBiiHiiMwraoMD m-im

Care:
any time, limited to five min- 
utea.

Maternity: Fathera, U  a.m. - 
12:48 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. • 4 p.m„ 
and 8:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

**'®**> 'll® southeastern part of campus.
* * *  Iowa were summoned to the In Milwaukee about 1,000 an-12 in other areas, no lim it In 

self-service.
AU emergeney patients and 

I ou^iatlentB are requeated to uae 
the new emergency room en-

ROTJTE 83
M OTORS

872-9145 — VERNON

NEW  CAR
A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E
NEW  CARS TO D A Y  . . .  A T  

C LO SEO UT PRICES
VERY H IG H  USED C AR  A LLO W A N C ES

J  Scranton's J
X  3-YEAR OR 36.000-MIUE W ARRANTY 1  
^  O N  ALL NEW  CARS
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BRAND NEW 
1972 O U M H O BILE  

Cutlass Town Sedan. Tinted 
w i n d s h i e l d ,  mats, door 
guards, power brakes, auto
matic, power steering, white
walls, radio, light package, 
undercoat, wax and service.

List 23,849.20
2AVE 409.20

SPECIAI. 83̂ 440.00

BRAND NEW 
1972 OUlSMfNEULE

Cutlass 2-Do6r Hardtc^. Auto
matic, power steering, air 
condltioiUng, Cutlass value 
package, rajdlo, remote m ir
ror, m ^ ,  undercoat, wax 
and service.

U st 24,186.60
2AVE 400.60

SPECIAL $3,786.00

BRAND NEW 
1972 OLDSMOBILE

Delta Coupe. V-8. automatic, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, mats, tinted wlnd- 
shidd, door guards, remote 
mirror, whitewalls, ^ock, ra
dio, service, undercoat and 
wax.-

List 24,820.05
2AVE 600.06

SPECIAL. $3,920.00

•  SELECTED
1971 OADUXAC $5096
Coupe deVUle. Loaded, a i r  
ccKidltloning, low mileage, 
white, beautiful car.
1970 OLDSMOBILE $2495 
Delta Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power steodng, power brakes, 
burgundy and black, balance 
of factory warranty.
1970 CADnXAC $4905
Sedan deVlUe. Loaded, air 
conditianing, just like new.

DEMONSTRATOR 
1972 GRAND P R IX

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automa
tic, power steering, power 
b r^es , a i r  conditioning, 
stereo, radio and more.

List 26.068.00
2AVE 1,069.00

SPECIAL 84,990.00

BRAND NEW  
1972 PONTIAC 

LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. V i
nyl top. V-8, whitewalls, rear 
sp>eaker, radio, power disc 
brakes, automatic. power 
steering, mats and more.

l is t  23,932.60
2AVE 477.80

SPECIAL 83,455.00

BRAND NEW 
1972 PONTIAC 

Catalina 4-Door Sedan. V-8. 
automatic, power steering, 
power disc brakes, vinyl top, 
decor group, whitewalls, rear 
speaker, a i r  conditicxiing, 
mats, electric rear defogger, 
bumper strips.

l is t  24,972.00
2AVB 785.00

SPECIAL 84487.00

USED CARS #
1900 f iA im jA T  83806
Coupe deVtlle. Leather interi
or, vinyl bap, a ir conditioning 
and more. Vow mileage.
1970 CHEVROLET $2296
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. CuS' 
tom. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, nice
1971 MGB 83
OoDVertible. 4-speed, blue, 
m ag wheels, AM  & FM  radio, 
U.OOO miles.

University at Iowa campus tlwar demonstrators gathered 
Thursday night t o . tjuell dis- at the federal building for a 
orders by about 600 persons. rally and a march that wm t 

At Kent State University In peacefully.
Ohio, where four students were Demonstrations in New Toric 

trance ott Armory St. Access u iied  two years ago lii a con- City drew from 300 to 1,000 par- 
to tile entrance Is v ia  exlstliig '-xmtation with guardsmen dur- ticlpcuits. In one protest, dem- 
driveways. mg an antiwar protect, more onstrators blocked the main

-------- than 2,000 students gathered for doorway of the Honeywell
PaUents Today: 884 a noon rally. buUdlng and accused the firm

ADMITTED TBSTBaiDAY: Tom Grace, one o f nine stu- of genocide In Indochina be- 
Nancy J. Allen, RFID 1, Bolton; dents wounded in the 1970 cause It manufactures war ma- 
Leon H. Avery, BloomDeld; clash, declared the U.S. politl- terial. Police arrested 28 per- 
Mrs. Margaret K. Bleesarde, cal and economic system was sons.
170 Beeixebub Rd., South Wnd- In "total bankruptcy" and About 500 persons marched In 
sor; David A. Ckde, 70C Syca- called for a violent revolution he^vy rain through downtown 
more Lane; Diane L. OoUins, to replace a state "based on Rochester, N .Y. Police said the
Bast Hartford. vlcrfence." demonstration was peaceful

Also, Mrs. Clara D. Daniels, Dr. George Wald, a Nobel and did not disrupt traffic.
285 Main St., South Wndsor; prise winning U^rvard profes- Rains did wash out n^sst of 
Mrs. Helen C. Doble, Bast Hart- sor, said he cigreed with Grace the protests scheduled In New
ford; Stephen J. Emt, Burnt that a  revolution was needed England but more than 100 did
HUl Rd., Hebron; Nancy L. but said he c^^xises violence. show up for demonstrations at
Erickson, 727 Avery St.. South In College Park, a "march of Westover A ir Force Base In
Windsor: Mrs. saderia FYanck- solidarity”  to commemorate C h ic i^ e , Mass. There were 66
ling, East Hartford. the Kent State shootings went arrested.

Also, Mrs. Adele Gounbolatl, peacefully but afterward some An estimated 40 demonstra- 
RFD 1, Manchester; Mrs. Jac- 200 to 250 protesters blocked tors were arrested while at-
queline Garofalo, 20 Palm er u.S. Route 1 near the campus, tempting to entsr Tinker A ir
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. State police used tear gas to Force Base ,in Oklahoma City. 
Pauline M. Geidel, Manchester; clear the rood, the curfew was They were among 160 who 
Mrs. Janet H. Herxog, 513 Bush put Into effect and the guard sought to deliver a protest mes- 
Hlll Rd.; Kenneth J. Irish Jr., vvas called onto the campus, sage to the bose commander.
172 E. Middle Tpke. They quelled campus disturb- At least 78 ptrsons were ar-

Also, Mrs. Rose M. Jalbert, auices'two weeks ago and were rested when they tried to stage 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Wayne P. palled out for "moWllty train- a sit-in at the headquarters 
Johnson, East Hartford; Mle. m g- gariler Thursday. the U.S. 11th Naval District In

--------------------------------------------  San Diego, Calif.
Hartford; Robert W. Hein, 49 About 160 persons. mosUy 
Cedar St.; Mrs. Lillian D. l^ llls , Marriiall University students, 
Lorraine Dr., Tolland. walked from the campus to the

Also, Mrs. Jeanette R. Guer- federal building in downtown 
ra, Hebnm Rd., Bolton; George Huntington, W. Va., to protest

Claire P . McDonald, Wethers
field; Matthew MacDonald, 17 
OUs St.; Mrs. Gisela H. Morrl- 
sen, RFD  3, Coventry; Mrs. 
Janet N. Nelsner, 25 Raymond 
Rd.

Also, m id o  Ounpuu, 11 W ei 
>me P i. : Mrs. Casey M 

Posten, New Britain; Mrs. Vl 
va Reggetts, 369 S. Main St. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shea, 101 Glen 
wood St.; Thomas J. Vaillan- 
court, Eaiat Hartford.

BIRTHS TBISTBRDAY: A

W. Bunn, Ecmt Hartford; Mrs. the war.
Ruby Rose, 1060 Main St., South In Oxford, Ohio, about 460 
Windsor; John S. Sohre, Grier persons staged a two-hour can- 
Rd.. Vernon; Benjamin M. Bur- dlellght march. Partlclpcmts In- 
bia m . 691 E. Middle Tpke. eluded students from Miami 

Also, Tory L. Horton, Enfield; University and Western College 
David P . Dufour, 399 E. Middle and towni^ieopls.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David Another peaceful march oc-
ir.oat n.Ttfoni- a ^  curred In Vincennes, Ind.,

view Rd., South Windsor; Ih tri- where police reported 300 pro- 
cla Gilman, Stafford Springs; testers marched along a route 

”  Jacobs, SO that passed In front of the U.S.

Anberg, East Hartford; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don. 
aid Everett, 804 I^nnedy R ^  
a SCSI to Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo 
Rodriguez, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TH URSD AY: 
Gregory 8. Schub, Best Hart.

Old idiodi idModiers 
afetoughonsfoiir

andOie "
to m a id ..
So get fhem replacedt 
ittagy Mg A  service 

staHoiioe

Now. A M E R I C A N  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A.

Mechanics at the sign o f the B ig A  are supplied with quality parts by 
Car Parts Inc.'^Featuring Monroe Shock Absorbers.

Eva Dr. Army recruiting office.
Also Judy L. McLaughlin, 20 ^  Chicago, some 60 college

, ____________  ^  unlveralty presidents an-
f<«ri: MQchael J. McDonald, ^  daughter, nounced they had sent a state-
Bast Hartfoni; Mrs. Barbara ment to President Nixon calling

for the prompt withdrawal

Read H er^d Advertisements
Mrs. Barbara 

Klojzy, 96 Waddell Rd.; Mrs.
Jennie B. Hutchinscoi, Bolton; 
Mrs. Shirley Holmes, Coventry; 
Mrs. Janice FVnrbes, BlUngton.

Also, Donna J. Odeman, 92 
White St.; Enorlo Barontl, Staf
ford Springs; Sam Yulyes, 91 
Florence St.; Mrs. Brigida Pa- 
petti, Elast Hartford; James W. 
MoKeough, 17 Armory St.; Mrs. 
Ekllth I. Muldoon, 160 E IM dge 
St.

Also, Mrs. Selina R. Bradley, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Anna M. 
DeFhzio, 218 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Stella G. Merrill, 79 Florence 
St.; 'Patricia A. Herchuk, Ektst

Court Cases,
of

Dillon SOySaaa
A SPRINT IS:

COLORFUL,
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED, 

SMART LOOKING!

M A V E R IC K  S P R IN T  2 -D O O R

...and a very good buy at...

DILION SALES and 
SERVICE Inc.

319 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 
_________ ' -643-2145 —

CIRiCUlT OOUBT 12 
Mandieater Sesston

An 18-year-old lifancfaester 
youth who is a ward of the 
state was committed to the Con
necticut Correctional Center at 
Hartford In Ueu of 2i,S00 surety 
bcHid yesterday.

The youth, Steven M. Dickin
son o f 671 Hartford Rd., was ar
rested yesterday by Manchester 
police on charges of violation of 
prol»tion.

Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz 
appointed the public defender to 
represent Dickinson, and the 
case was continued luitU Sfey 11.

Dickinson is on probation un
der a one-year suspended jail 
sentence given him in connec
tion with breaking €uid entering 
chargee.

Jack R. Plourde, 28, of WlUl- 
manUc, was sentenced to 30 
days in jail, execution suspend
ed, and placed on probation for 
one year, on charges of fourth- 
degree larceny.

Plourde’s sentence came after 
a  trial in which Judge Yesukie
wicz found he was guilty of 
shoplifting at Treasure City de
partment store at the |>aricade 
March 21.

Jeffrey 8. Gibbs, 26 of East 
Granby, charged with speed
ing, pleaded guilty and was 
fined 235.

Other cases yesterday In
cluded :

The case of Wanda C. 
Gregorio, East Hartford, 
charged with issuing a bad 
check, noUed.

Leonard E. Newell, 20, of 
Stafford Spring, charged with 
breach of peace, pleaded guilty 
to substitute charge of disorder
ly conduct and was fined 226.

Joseph Novotashy, 68, of Dur
ham, failed to . appear on 
charges of being found Intoxi
cated (two counts)and interfer
ing with police officer (one 
count). Bonds totaling 2126 were 
forfeited. '

The case of Ernest L. Spencer, 
23, of East Hartford, charged 
with being found Intoodcated, 
noUed.

Edjvard W. Wise, 34, of 52 
Oak St., charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without a li
cense, pleaded gulHy and was 
fined $20.

Harold Dimock, 31, of Oook 
Rd., Tcdland, received a 80-day 
suspended jail sentence on a 
charge of breach of peace. A 
rtuuge of harassment waua 
noUed.

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and p e a c e  
OF MIND for 60 DAYS

Y O U  G ET THIS GUARANTEE O N LY IF Y O U  RUY A  USED C A R  W ITH  
OUR LITTLE SIGN S H O W IN G  IN TH E W IN D O W . Uke the iMie shown 
here . . . That's our 100% Guarantee, it simply states that for 60 days, 
with no mileage limitation, if anything popps out that the Guarantee 
soys wouldn't poop out, we'N fix It FREE, including Replacement Parts 
and Labor.
So now you know how to look for a Good Used Cor and Something 
Just As Important, How To Stay Cohn VIHiile Doing |t.

With. No Mileage LimHotien for 60 Doys--------
70 Chevrolet Impala 239S.00

2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Turquolse/Vlnyl roof

69 Ford ^ u ire  2595.00
Wagon, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Green, Real Clean

70 Dodge Swinger 2195.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, PS, Green

70 Lincoln Mark III 5795.00
Continental, full power, air conditioning, turquoise, 
low mileage

71 PlymOufli Duster 2395.00
2-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Green *

69 Mustang 2295.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, with Air, Red/Black vinyl 
roof

71 Vega 2195.00
Coupe, 4 Auto., Clean, Lime Gold

: Tempest 2195.00
8, Auto., PS, Maroon, black vinyl roof

69 Pontiac Catalina 2195.00
4-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, A ir Cond., Green

71 Chevrolet Malibu 2995.00
2-Dr. Htp., V8, Auto., PS, A ir Cond., Brown with 
Beige Vinyl top, very low rnileage

70 Pontiot
2-Dr. Htp., V8, Auto., PS, Maroon, black vinyl

69 Firebird 2395.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, Silver Sharp

70 Cadillac 4595.00
Sedan DeVllle, All Power Equipped, Green

70 Torino 2595.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. V8. Auto., PS, Gold

69 Oldsmobile Oitloss 2095.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, automatic, power steering, 
gold/black vinyl top, very low mileage.

VOLKSWAGENS
70 VW  2295.00

Squareback, A u t o . ,  
Olem. (Jlean

69 VW  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

70 VW  2295.00
Squareback, Red.

69 V W  1745.00
Deluxe Simroof, Blue.

67 VW  1345.00

1495.00
Auto., Sedan,

68 VW
Deluxe,
Blue.

66 V W  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 V W  1745.00
• Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, 

Beige.

71 V W  2295.00
E'aatback. Auto., Blue.

66 V W  1145.00

66

65

68

VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Green.
VW
Sedan,
Clean.
VW

1045.00
Beige, Real

1495.00
Auto.,Deluxe Sedan,

Blue.
68 VW  1795.00

Squareback, Blue.
65 VW  1195.00

Station Wagon, Red.

69 V W  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

65 V W  1045.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

70 V W  1895.00
Deluxe Sedan,/Red.

68 V W  1795.00
Squareback, D a r k  
Buie, Radial Tires.

66 V W  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

CHRISTMAS IN  SPRING
BROKEN BOW, Okla. 

(A P )—Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Christmas had a daughter 
recently. The Christmas baby 
was born on Easter Sunday.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated ̂

PHONE MANCHESTER 649^2838
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To get that good 
feeling Inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

Turkeys Safe 
In Open Season
IND IANAPOU S (A P ) — The 

Indiana Department of Natural 
Resources had this to report 
about Its recent annual turkey 
shoot in southern Indiana.

—S85 hunters participated.
—13 hunters bagged the limit 

of one bird.
—The successful 12 hunters 

spent a combined total of 960 
hours In the field during a five- 
day period. .

—17 birds were seen and 28 
heard.

Pay Raise Casts Shadow 
Over Busy Legislature

See us for free Information, 
demonstration end Instal

lation estimate.

Fogarty BroHien
IKG.

819 BBiOAD SlBBCn' 
8484588

USED—STANDABJD

TYPEWRITERS

*20 up
Makes IdeU Second

YALE
t y k w r i t e r  s e r v ic e

20 BIRCH STREET 
TeleplMgie M84968

lAFdk Safe Buy 
.BUY^Used Cars
1969 MERCURY

2-Door Hardtop

Monterey. Dark blue, vi
nyl trim, power steering, 
whitewalls, automatic, ra
dio. Here's a clean one!

$1495

1970 M USTANG
O onvertUde

A  sharp car with eXcep- 
Ucnally tow m ileage! Ma
roon with v iilte  top, radio, 
automatic, AM  radio, pow
er windows.

S2995

1971 CHEVROLET
4-Door Hardtop

Impala. Medium blue, vi
nyl roof and trim, power 
brakes and steering, ra
dio, automatic, factory air 
coodUloolng. dean , too!

$3295

1970 MERCURY
4-Door

Montego MX. Gold, vinyl 
roof and trim, power steer
ing and brakes, whiapw 
air conditioning, tinted 
glass, radio, remainder of 
factory warranty la avail- 
abie.

Special! $2095

1970 P O N TIA C
2-Domt Bburdtop

LeMans. Radio, automatic, 
V-S engine, vinyl trim, 
sports console, whitewalls.

$2295

1970 MAVERICK
S4)oor Sedan

S-«yUnder engine which 
gives you real economy, 
automatic transmlaslan, 
radio, wMtewalls.

By DON M BIKLE
HARTFXJRD (A P ) —The ovU 

that legislatures do lives on,in 
the minds o f their constituents, 
.'he good is often overlooked.

And so, the 1672 session of 
Uie Connecticut General Assem
bly might be widely regarded 
simply as the session in which 
the lawmakers voted to raise 
the salaries of legislators In 
1678.

Whether this action was good, 
bad or Indifferent Is politically 
beside the point. The Important 
thing is adiat the inibllo’s opin
ion is.

It  would be a  shame, how
ever, for the citizens of Con
necticut to think only o f leglala- 
tors* pay raises when they 
think at the 1672 session—just 
as it was a shame that the 1971 
session waa put in the shade by 
the hasseles over taxes.

What else did the General As
sembly do this year beside rais
ing the pay of judges, elected 
state officials and legislators?

—It passed bills to protect 
both shoreline and Inland wet
lands; to crack down on oU 
spills and noisy cars, mo
torcycles and trucks; to raise 
safety standards for sdiool 
buses; and to make all state 
agencies consider the envlrm- 
mentol impact of their pro
grams and projects.

—It passed bills setting a  lim
it on the Interest rates levied 
by stores on charge account 
balances; requiring stores to 
report their interest charges 
annually to all charge account 
customers (interest charges 
being deductible from federally 
taxable Income); making it 
eEusler for consumers to back 
out of sales contracts promoted 
by door-to-doof salesmen; pro
tecting consumers from "chain- 
letter”  type sales schemes; and 
encouraging doctors to pre
scribe drugs by their generic 
names Instead of just by  brand 
names.

—It enacted a no-fault auto 
Insurance bill.

—It passed a batch of bills 
aimed at stimulating manufac
turing and reducing unemploy
ment.

—It legalised professional
bcxlng.

—It voted to g ive collective 
bargaining rights to state em
ployes and cleared up a le"a l 
hassle about overtime pay for 
state and municIpcU employes.

—It  passed a number of bills 
recommended by the Ether- 
Ington Commission to increase 
the efficiency of stkte govern
ment.

—It  lowered the age of ma
jority to 18, giving the rights of 
adults to Ifryear-olds.

— Ît passed bills providing fi
nancial Incentives for foster 
parents to adopt the children in 
their care and for couples to 
adopt children who are hard to 
place In adoptive homes be
cause of their age, ethnic 
women's rights amendment to 
group, or jriiyBical handicape.

—It approved a pnqxwed 
the state Constitution which 
will be put to a vote by the 
electorate at a referendum in 
1974.

— It passed a bill making it 
easier for towns to join togeth
er in transit districts.
■ — Ît cut tuition at state col
leges in half for veterans of 
m ilitary service during the 
"Vietnam era.”

— Ît allowed ja il and prison 
Inmates to complete job train
ing, education or drug rehabili
tation programs beyond the end 
of their sentences.

—It tri’ed again to answer the 
consti&itlonal objectl<His to last 
year's paroohald program by 
enacting a new parochaid bill.

—It exempted from the sales 
tax all meals served to patients 
in convalescent homes and hos
pitals.

—It made It easier for elderiy

homeowners to qualify for 
property tax relief.

—It made it possible for di
vorce proceedings to take place 
mostly In privacy, outside the 
courtroom.

The legislature, burned by 
the heated response to the 
short-lived 1671 state income 
tax, did not tacMe the problem 
of tax reform, blit contented It
self with raising the sales tax 
from  6.8 per cent to 7 pe;: 
cent—as requested by Gov. 
Thomas J. MesklU.

While no one was happy 
about the sales tax boost, at 
least there was no impasse on 
taxation and no need for spe
cial sessions to settle the issue.

On the other hand, the legis
lature failed again to remap 
the House €Uid Senate districts 
and It also failed to revamp the 
state's six congressional dis
tricts.

In sum, the 1672 sessiao—the 
first regular session in an even- 
numbered year under the new 
annual-sessions amendment to 
thq rtate Constitutlcn—deservee 
"m i; i^  reviews," as they say 
an Broadway. Hardly anyone 
who has followed the aetton at 
the state Capitol is totally 
pleased or totally dlsaj^rovlng.

It was a sesston of limited 
s c (^ ,  of chastened ambltlans, 
of resigned recognition Osoal 
and political realities. It  was 
also the penultimate gasp of a 
legislative generathm that was

___ tery Kot
By THE ASSOCIATED f^BESS

Here Is a state-by-state list of 
the lottery numbers drawn this 
week:

CONINBCnOUT 92846 
MARSACanifiETTrS 807186 
PENN SYLVAN IA  080074 
IfEW  JER8E1Y 779698 
NEW  YO RK  078809 
The Pennsylvania drawing 

was held Wednesday. The other 
numbers were drawn In their 
respective states on Thursday.

bom In the reiqiportianinMit 
revolution of the nild-'OOs. By 
aU odds the turnover of mem
bership in the General Assem
bly as a result of this year's 
e v e n t u a l  (probaUy court- 
drafted) reiqqiwrUonment (plus 
the effects of retirements and 
political fortune) wlU be the 
biggest since the 1966 election.

Chances are there w ill be 
quite a different crew around 
next year. And chances are 
that It, too, w ill earn nothing

L L O Y D 'S  
A U T O  P A R T S
191 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

643-1558

•  OUR NEW HOURS •  
Monday to Friday, 8 A.M. to 5:30 ?M. 

Satorday,8AJi.to5PJM. 
Sunday,9AJM.to1PJI.

TH E O R G A N IC  H O M E  G A R D E N E R 'S  N O T E B O O K

$1635

W E NEED G O O D  USED CARS!
What have you to offer? We need all makes and 
models.

W e Fay Tap Prices, Toa!

"On the Level at Center and Broad Streets for Over 
88 Years’ ’

MORIARTY RROTHERS
816 43BNTEB ST. MANCSDESTEB 848-8188
Open Evenings tUl 9 except Tluirsdaya and Saturdays

Gather Ye 
Information 

— for Free
By Sheila & Allan Swenson

The headline speaks for 
itself. Sunlight and rain help 
your g a r d e n s  grow. Moon
light, of course, is still there 
for romance.

But in oiu: pragmatic age, 
there’s sp much more we all 
need to know to make our

fardens and homes more en- 
o y a b l e ,  more livable and 

our environment a b e t t e r  
place.

Knowledge is where you 
find it. Actually, there u  a 
wealth of knowledge avail
able to you free. Just ask. 
Most times, that involves 
writing a letter, note or fill
ing in a request card.

One of ^ e  best sources 
for gardening information is 
your local county anicul- 
tural agent. He is a highly 
trained, dedicated spechOist. 
Your taxes pay his salary. 
County agents are located at 
your county seat, the county 
government administration

building for your area. Free 
bulletins, folders and other 
materials are all available.

Next source is your state 
agricultural college. At each 
college there are extension 
specialists. Again, these peo
ple are the experts in your 
state in their field and range 
f r o m  ornamental horticul
turists to lawn specialists, 
from engineers to entomolo
gists. They want to answer 
your questions, help you im- 
p r o v e  your envuronment. 
T h e s e  dedicated men and 
women are federal-state em
ployes.

In Washington, D.6., there 
are thousand of specialists 
who serve you. The Superin
tendent of Documents offers 
information about free and

minimal-cost literature, from 
folders to booklets that can 
be exceedingly u s e f u l  to 
you. Write to Washington, 
get on the free-bulletin ad
visory lists.

Commercial seed f i r ms ,  
nurseries, mail order houses 
with a wide range of prod
ucts also offer free cata
logues and i n f o r m a t i o n .  
Write to them. Get their 
catalogues. Many p r o v i d e  
more Information than you 
might get in a year of col
lege courses.

Ask and ye shall be an
swered. Write, call, request 
and you will nave a wealth 
of good gardening informa
tion delivered to your door
step.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

bn
o c
c
o

FORD

SRMT
9KW

to

PINTO RUNABOUT
Sprint daoor option, ipaciai axtarkw, knrtr, body paint and nripo, 
one. tutono hood, blacfcout (riilo. trim ringi, hub capt, dtipl 
racing miiTori, Rpee. cioth and vinyl Intaripr, A78 x 13 w aw ., 
driuza itaarinz whaal, 2000 ang., luwaga rack, Auto tram., 
manual diae brakaa. F A R  bumpar guaidi, air eotid., tbit glam.
No. 244 $AVE

SPRING
HAS

SPRUNG

PURPLE
PINYG'S

2 door's
Runabouts

Squire
Wagons

Purple Cars
Sold Only

AT

SPRINT’S IN
NEW

FROM
FORD

P IN TO  S P R IN T m
R U N A B O U T ^

M A V E R IC K  S P R IN T o  
2-D OOR m

M U S TA N G  S P R IN T 
H A R D TO P  AND 
SPO R TSR O O F

MUSTANG
s ra iN T

HARDTOP

Rad, afhita, blua, auto trana., V/8 ang 
macial tutona axtarior daoor group, a 
kayad back panel, trim ringc, hub cat 
dual raeing mirrora. B-E70 x 14 wa.«v

, sprint Tiaoor option.

Itutonal

vinyl trim, poavar ataaring, power brakaa, AM  radio. No. 233.
Llat 3477J0 J 5 A L E  P R I C E  $ 3 1 3 2 .

SALES
INCORPORATED

• y ^

F I T f G E R l L D F O R D
OPEN 8 AM to 9 PM CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK OR CONN. BANK AND TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643-2485
SHOP ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  AND ■ ■ ■ ^ ^ ■ S A V E

bn

STREET
HAS

MORE!
• onni' i  tii ill 1 l ink 

vV I I I !  I t II.

' I.iMi hi '^tri  - i'. in: 

\  I ( M i l  

' I . i i i i  l ie l i  

' I  ill'  ll.ink

- - . l '  1 M'.' I M i l k

III I k i i u  h e  I I  I

i 1,11 11 01 (1 N . i l  m n . i l

A GREAT PLACE 

TO SH(H>!

nemDAMVENOWWDaCOIISTItlieTION!

I PRE-OWiliPSPEaAIS I
M B 8 K I
OartOTamv^lUi

$895

ftTVOlKS. $189S
SiijHaal tag, tiaadaid, law

U P O H T. $1595

78CNKV. $2395
Impola 4-dr. haidiagk kirn, 2, AT, 
K,aatapManalcar.

.788LDS. $3695
M  laxwy tadaa, blaa laadad lad, 
fac ak caad. A  AM M  radh.

69BUICK $2295
UmhaiM

lAKCBESTER
)LDSilfOBlLEI

SBw r Idwi (9i Bw liiid tmi, M id ig itw

643 -1 5 1 1

Read Herald Advertisements

DeeORM IER
announces a couple of first 
editions at paper-back prices

GREMLIN “X” *2595
Delivered In Mancheoter

GREMLIN
“Air-Conditioned
Special” *2479
Delivered In Mancheoter

Remember!
They're both backed 
by our exclusive 
Buyer Protection 
Plan!

When you buy a new 1972 car Irom an American Motors 
dtaler. American Motors Corporation guarantees to y6u 
lhat. eicepi >or liras. il will pay lor ihe repair or replace- 
meni ol any part ii supplies lhat is deieclive m malarial or 
workmanship

This guarantaa is good lor 12 months Irom the dale the 
car IS lirsi used or 12.000 miles, whichever comes lirst 

AM we require is that Ihe car be properly meinlained er>d 
cared lor. under normal use and service m (he fifty Umled 
Slates or Canada and (hat guaranteed repairs or replace
ments be mada by an American Motors dealer

WHEELS! WHEELS! WHEELS!
69 VOLKSW AGEN

(Model 118, 2 door Bug, 4 
(gpeed, radio, red with 
|S8T, 2 dr. Htp., small V8, 
(black Interior.

$1395

69 M G

I
 Midget Roadster, 4 speed, 
bucket seats, radio, wire 
wheels, radial tires, ton
neau cover.

$1595

68 REBEL
I auto., PS, PB, bucket 
Iseatg, radio, maroon, black 
fy lnyl top.

$1595

78 HORNET
3ST 2 Dr. Sedan, 304 V8, 
automatic, power steering;, 
radio, one owner. Our 
orig;lnal sale. Silver/Black 
Interior. Classy!

$2095

67 FORD
IT-Blrd, 2 dr. Htp., V8, 
I auto., PS, PB, factory air 
cohdltlonlng’, AM-FM ra
dio, automatic door locks 
and more. Bronze, black

I In te r iO T ^ lA O g ^ ^ ^

69 VOLKSW AGEN
I Model 118 2-Door Bug. 
I Automatic s t i c k  Shift, 

per guards, r a d i o ,  
[green w m  tan interior.

$1395

69 FORD
Pialoan Club Coupe, e-cyl., 
auto., radto, vinyl Interior, 
goU  with black top.

$1395

69 TR(UMPH

(Spitfire Roadster, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, radio, blue, tan In
terior.

$1495

DeCORMIER
MOTOR SALES

285 BROAD STREET TEL. 643-4165
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Bolton

bean A $43,600 Trimmed, from  Budget 
^  "early bird"  ̂ Finance Board Decisions

• canning jars

• canning lids

• canning caps

•  canning rubbers

we have a  complete aMortment, 
Imdndtaig^tHMy Jelly Jan!

get your 
conn.

50c
lottery 
tidiets 
here!

in d it a t

MANCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION

It’s 21st Spring Exhibition
Saturday, May 6, 1972

from 1 to 6 p.m.

and Sunday, May 7, 1972
from 1 to 5 p.m. at

Center Congregational Church
Woodruff Hall 

11 Center Street
Reception ^  Presentation of Awards will be on 

Sunday, May 7th at 3:00 p.m.

Donation 25c — CSiUdren under 12 admitted free

Read Herald Advertisements

The Board of Finance haa 
trimmed approximately $13,600 
'rcm 1972-73 budget requests 
>i-in ' work sessicns this week, 

“ he brau"! is expected to flni«h 
'.ts c’eliberaUrns and set a mill 
" t e  next week alter revenues 

have been considered and sur
plus totaled.

Budget requests submitted for 
the 1972-73 fiscal year totsd $1.- 
718,904.

Major items cut this week 
were requests of $15,000 by ttie 

■fire department .for an addiUon 
at the firehouse, and a request 
of $10,000 by the park depart
ment to bo put aside for future 
ccnstrucUon cf tennis courts.

Both Items were requested to 
come from the $40,000 capital 
ar.1 non-recurring fund.

Members discussed the ques
tion cf leaving thfe tennis court 
item in the budget as request
ed by a few people at the pub
lic hearing last month so that 
tcwnspecpie could decide the is
sue at the May 22 t^wn meeting.

Member Aloysius Aheam 
argued against this reasoning, 
saying that those with a “ vest
ed Interest would pack the 
house,"  and adding that “ the 
board has the responsibility to 
act in the best interests of the 
town.”

Some M  the items cut from 
the town proper include $1,900 
from the library request of $16,- 
300; $2,000 from the fire depart
ment request In the "new equip
ment”  category; $300 from a 
request for $1,500 by the health 
director; $150 from the town 
counsel budg;et; and $225 from 
the recreation department budg
et in the categ;oiies of men's 
softball and basketball.

The Board of Finance added 
$850 to its own request in the 
category of budget preparation, 
based on requests for more de
tail by townspeople at last 
month’s public budget hearing. 
The board plans to provide resi

dents with an itemised budget 
for each category in the town 
at next year's hearing.

None of the cuts indicated 
here are final and items may 
be reinstated or further reduced 
during thq next week as the 
total bu d^ t picture becomes 
more evident.

At this point, board^members 
still cannot determine how, 
much d  an impact the 
creased budget will havooil'the 
mill rate.

School
A total of $13,306 was cut from 

the BomjI ^  of Education's 
reque£l,At Wednesday’s session. 
The,.46tal school request was $1, 

588. The cut Is relatively 
small compared with last year’s 
reduction of $40,000.

The school board is different 
from other tcwn beards and 
commissions in its relationship 
to the finance bo'>rd. in that the 
latter has no authority over the 
way school money is spent. The 
fln ^ ce  board can only make re
commendations as to which 
items should be cut from the 
school's request.

The school board, unlike 
ether town boards, has the 
power to transfer funds within 
its budget.

Recommended Cuts
Major items which the finance 

board felt should be eliminated 
from the school board requests 
are $7,700 for a truck for snow
plowing a n d  sandspreading; 
$400 for fuel, maintainance and 
insurance on such a truck; 
$1,600 for an additional part- 
time clerical assistant for the 
school guidance department;

$250 for purchase of office 
chairs; and $2,827 representing 
savings from a i;pvlsed schcti 
nursing pregram.

Finance board members Indi
cated they felt the school board 
had made a^good effort to keep 
costs dowM^wd felt that cuts 
madc^by the board were mini- 
nm K w d would not hurt the op- 
iiation of the school or its pro

grams significantly.
Town Meeting

The budget will be presented 
to taxpayers May 22 at a town 
meeting at which it .will be ac
cepted or rejected by a vote 
of . those present. Townspeople 
may ellmimte items from the 
budget at the meeting, but they 
may not add items. The only 
way items may be reinstated or 
new items added is by rejection.

Auction Canceled
The auction scheduled lor to

night at United M e t h o d i s t  
Church has been canceled.

Bulletin Board
The PTO will hold a flea mar

ket tcmorrow.frcm 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the elementary school 
parking lot. Attic treasures, 
arts and crafts articles and 
baked goods will bo sold.

The Rcsedale Beach Associa
tion wdll meet May 19 at 7 p.m. 
at the beach.

Bolton’s teen-age coffee house 
will be closed tonight and next 
Friday night. It will reopen 
May 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the rec
reation building at Herrick Me
morial Park.

co D G nA n o N S

RANGF AND 
FUEL Oil 

GASOLINl

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY iNC

Main ''trci f 
T, !. 649 4 S95 

Rockville 875-3774

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Dcnchue, tel. 649-8409.

Death Sentences 
Embroil Turkey

March 10, 196S. “ Tour letter 
concerning the Tiown’e water 
supply p i^ e m  wee received In 
the Manager’s Office March 8, 
1965. G<q[>lea of your letter have 
been sent to this members ot the 
Board of Dlreoton’ ’ signed 
Richard Martin, OenenU Man
ager. Never heard anything 
more c f  It.

Since the present board has a 
different poUtloal complexion 
perhaps some young mors k >-

During the latt couple years troverslal topic. The epacs al- phletloatsd P*’****^
or so there have been articles Icted to Old Cedger is limited Ideas In a  way that will Da more 
In cur newspaper about cur fu- so It is hoped that anyone wish- Interesting, 
lure needs for an Increased sup- ing to express an opinion will 
ply c f water. The quality of do so In The Herald's Open 
what we have ts also criUciied Fcnim* column. We have too 
eapeclally by folks on the West many good old friends In the 
Side which is supplied so much North Bhid to relish a person-to- 
with Olobe HcIIcw water. And person argument. And they are 
related In a way la the future too formidable for us to look- 
shortage of material for our horns-with, 
sanitary land-fill disposal area. Next week we will cogitate 
SuggesUons have been made to further on some (maybe wild) 
spend ccnslderable sums of theories for Improving Man- 
money to buy property from Chester’s water problems. Per- 
which till material can be ob- haps there is seme help for the 
talned. , West Sldera. Suggestions have

'These are not new problems, been offered to past dlrectbrs 
Of course, hindsight 1s always hut evidently not considered, 
surer than fcreslght. If they had O.C. riiSeived this letter on 
been foreseen and proper steps 
taken to forestall their develop
ment when reservoirs were 
built, or any time thereafter, it 
could have been done at Icwer 
costs and less inconvenience 
and disruption of operation.
Those advantages have been 
dissipating with the passage cf 
time until now they seem to 
have been lost entirely. But the 
proldems are still unsolved.

We all know that our town 
needs the water resources now 
controlled by those living at the 
North End. It is also quite p lx^  
able It will have it sometime by 
legislation, confiacation, or 
some other process. It will be 
because It just has to be. That 
necessary and desirable condi
tion would already have been 
consummated if all parties con
cerned had approached the 
problem with the same attitude 
and motivation that was appar
ent In the relationship of Chen
ey Bres. with the Town of Man
chester. ,

The above Is only one old 
man’s ravings. It is a very cen-

KaMiy toys: This Is No “Com," liif  Our 
Profhice viEviety Is Tha Hnest Anywhort!

CRISP AOlEt Mmm, OarOaiids, Rome, Rnsaatte, Gold and 
Bed Delicious Apples.
FBE8H: Asparagus, Peas, Beaton, Bomalne IsttO M , ^gg  
Pfamt, Belgian Endive, Green, Tellow Sqnadi, Dawdellon, 
Lieeks, Shalote, White Sweet Potatoes, BroceoU, Oaidlllewer, 
Com, OiMrry-Tomstoes, Bed Onions, Onion Sets, Tnmlps, 
Chinese, Savoy Cabbage.
m PO B TSD i Bed, White, Bine Grapes, Cantaleiipes, Honey- 
dews, Msngoes, Oraiietmlt, Wstermelens, lim es, Fine- 
^iples, Tsngerinee, Strawberites. Fetus.

“ Buy 1 OT A  Dosen and Ptek Them Ont Toarsettl”
WEEKiND SPECIALS

VINE RIPE T O M A T O E S ............................... lb.
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE ................ head
GREEN or YELLO W  SQUASH .................lb. ,
STRAW BERRIES  .............................. .. .basket
GREEN M T. P O T A T O E S ...................1 0  lbs. 6 9 ^

Visit Our Imported Basket Di^^lay!
We Carry The Mancheeter Evening Herald 
COMPIiBTB LINE OT SDNDATPAPEBS 
WE SELL 85e CONN. LOTTEBT TlOKBTSl

P E R O  ^ ”I  k o d u c i t

England’s
Hardware

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL 649-5203

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 
Death sentences were published 
today for three leftiat terrorista 
whose convictlcais have sparked 
violent attempts by urban guer
rillas to free them.

In seeking hostages to ex
change for the trio, the guer
rillas have kidnaped and mur
dered three NATO technicians, 
hijacked a Turkish airliner to 
Bulgaria Wednesday and shot a 
general Thursday.

Publication of the sentences 
in the official g;azette led to be
liefs the hangings were immi
nent.

A final appeal has been 
lodged with the military ap
peals court by the terrorists’ 
lawyers, but It Is expected to 
be rejected. •

The condemned men are De

nis Gezrais; 25, Yusuf Aslan, 
25, and Huseyln Inan, 22. They 
were convicted of trying to 
overthrow the constitutional re
gime by force.

Ankara, where the hangings 
take place was tense as the 
Turkish armed forces remained 
on alert. The Ankara martial 
law command has Issued or
ders authorizing troops to fire 
on suspicious persons.

Speclsd units of military po
lice were stationed at the air
port and rail station. A dlty- 
wide manhunt continued for es
caped members of a  four-man 
band which on Thursday shot 
and wounded Gen. Kemalettin 
Eken, commander of the Tur
kish militia. Officials believe 
the shooting was part of .an at
tempt to kidnap the general.

V IT T N E R ’S
ROUTE 83

GARDEN CENTER
INC.

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE

m 1% A  Tues., Wed., Thun., Fri. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
V r B n  /  Mon., Sat., Sun., 9 A.5I. to5:S0P.M .

CANADIAN HEMLOCK
For Screening or Border 

NURSERY GROWN 
18-24 Inches 
Reg. $3.98 SPECIAL ’2.98

OTHERS: $7.00 - $8.00 - $12.00 - $20.00 EACH

SPIREA
(BRIDAL WREATH)

2 - 3  Foot 
Bare Root Plants

NOW ’ 1.98
Reg. $2.98

POPLAR
TREES
10 • 12 Foot 
Bare Root

^ 3 * 0 0  EACH 
5 or more $2.50 each

FRUIT TREES
STANDARD OR DWARF

BLUEBERRIES
GRAPES

RHUBARB
HORSERADISH
ASPARAGUS
FORSYTHIA
n.98-^ .98

4 - 5 FOOT BALLED ft BUBLAPED $4-96

READY TO p la n t !
CLIMBERS 

HYBRID TEA 
FLORIBUNDA

PANSIES
PERENNIALS

ANNUALS
VEGETABLE PLANTS 

HANGING POTS 
MUMS 

GERANIUMS 
BULBS

FERTILIZER LAWN SEED LIME CRAB GRASS KILLER

EVERGREENS — I^ L E A  — RHODODENDRON — LAUREL 
GROUND COVERS — ANDROMEDA -  VINES

FLOWERING SHRUBS — HEDGING — ORNAMENTAL TREES
SHADE TREES — MOUNTAIN ASH — JAPANESE MAPLE

----- - - - - -  - - - -- - - ----------- -----  -

IF ITS FOR THE GARDEN . . .  YOU W ILL NO DOUBT FIND IT AT
VITTNER'S

COMPLETE FLORAL SHOP
■ r
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Coventry

Tedford Selected 
Full-Time Patrolman
Arthur 'Tadtod. 87, c f  AUce 

Drive, hM been aeleoted ae a 
fuU>tlme probationary caase C 
patrolman in tbe O b v e n ^  Po
lice Department and will as
sume his duttee on Monday, ac- 
cording to an announcement 
yeeterday from Chief o f PoUce 
Robert KJellqulst 

Tedfcrd was cboeen from a 
Hold of 83 applicants, which was 
narrowed down to the top three 
oandldatos. He ranked number

'Tedford

Is a 1953 graduate of the Hart
ford Roglanal Technical School. 
In 1969, he was honorably dis
charged from the Navy, having 
attained the rank of Petty Of-, 
fleer 2nd Class. WhMe In the 
Navy, he received the Good 
Ocnduct medal.

Since IMS, ‘Tedford has 
operated his own barber shop - 
on Main St. In Manchester.

In his part-time capacity wlOi 
the local department, Tedford 
received department training 
and, moat recently, first aid 
training as well as a  certificate 
of training from the State’s  At
torney’s  Law Enforcement 
School In New Haven.

When Tedford assumes bis 
duties, KjeUqulst will make im
mediate anpUcaGon for him to 
attend the prescribed .course of 
instruction set forth by the Mu- 
nicipcil PoUce ’Tratnlng OouncU 
at the PoUce Academy in Meri-" 
den.

Oraokidowa on Speedeia
Kjdlqulst has also announced 

that be has instructed the looal 
police department “ to  make an 
extended effort to apprehend 
•peeding autoe and drunken 
drivers.”

KJfdlquiat cited an Inorease Iq 
accidents over the past four 
years, specifically 190 last year 
and 168 the year before. “ Moat 
recently,”  he said, “ the Uvea

_  _  o f three teen-agers were snuffed
w  on the Police Oral B w d  <,ut needlessly In one accident,
Exam, and received and “ ex- 
crilent evaluatlen by the pey- 
chdogloal examiner,”  KjeU
qulst said.

vdtfa two more youngsters In 
critical condltioa as a  result of 
that accident,”  whirii occurred 
last week at the Intersection of

Vernon

1110,901,030 Budget 
Adopted by Council

He also passed a rigid phys- Routes 44A and 81. 
leal examination given by a The chief also noted that p ix ^  
Ucenaed physician. erty damage resulting from ac-

Tedfbrd has been a  part-time ddents exceeds $200,000. 
member of the local depart- “ PoUce cannot curb this higfa- 
ment for two years. y^ay menace without the support

A  native of Manriieeter, Ted- Qg each Individual citizen and 
fCrd attended schoois there, and driver," sold KjeUqulst. In light
-------------------------------------------- of the extended effort to enforce

the laws, we would like each In
dividual to voluntarily comply 
with the trtitflc lanra.”  

Mlnl-Bikes
Kjellquiat, In aiiother state

ment yesterday, noted tiiat the 
poUce department has received 
many complaints concerning the 
operation of mini-bikes on road
ways within the town, mostly by 
youngsters.

As provided by law,'these ve-

Mock Disaster at Robertson School
The scene is not as bad as it may fiTst appear. The 
“ injured”  and “rescuers” are Itobertson School 
sixth grade pupils carrying ojit^routines in a mock 
disaster. The “ bombing” topic place as part of their

first aid studies. Rescue squads had to perform 
artifici^ resuscitation, splinting, bandaging, and 
transportation o f “ victims.” Michael Savo, science 
teacher, was in charge. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hebron
About Town
Manriieater Square Dance 

Club wUl have a dance tomor
row at 6 p.m.. at VeriUanck 
School. Eaif Jehnshm will be 
tbe caUer, Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU 
White wU cue the rounds. Com- 
mlttees for tbe evening are Mr. 
and Mbs. WhUer Burnett, dom 
duty; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cagl'

Citizep^ Urged to Speak 
On Town Budget Proposal

Longshore 
Pay Cuts 
Studied

Rockville
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.tn« In aU areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:20 to 8 p.nf.

Admitted Thursday: Gert- 
Board of Education budget of WASHINGTON (AP) — The Fuglel, Rau St. Ext.,
$663,615, $20,816 leas than was Pay Board la leaning toward Rockville; Ralph Mudgett, Som- 
request^ by ttala board. cutting back a  big raise for er»: Esther Ridgeway, Brookcuiung oacK a mg raise tor e™.
poeal exp en d lt^ s for 1972-1978, Bast and Gulf Ooaat loogahore- “ * H o u ?

--------- - v-.i tro i^ e  violet Tomko, Spring St.,
RockviUe; Adeline Nldemo,

Th^/Board of Finance urges 
aK 'concem ed residents to at- 
tmid the town's budget meet
ing which will be held Monday 
evening at 8 at the Hebron

iTy •ng Mis . OUftonl hlcles are fOTbldden upon the Elementary School,
and Mr. and Mia. Ed- highway, unless property regls- Chairman, Richard M. Grant,

waM refreshments. tered, KjeUqidst said. reminds residents that “ this Is
* .V, -  ____ Unregistered mini-bikes found the time to be h e a r d ”

■iffij Lawrence Beadle, com- on the highway, whether being regarding the budget and not at
of the flrlven or not, are subject to  the time when tax bills come

ter flolvattiM Army Oorpe, wUl towaway a ^  Impounded at the due.
conduct a  ftervlce Sunday at owner’s  eiqMHM. The board is recom m endi^ towns oi neoran, anoover ana board anoeared ao cloM
6‘46 ■ p.m. on radio station "Responsible parents should a total general government Marlborough, the requested appeared so c i ^
WINF. The program is sponsor^ Instruct their youngsters not to budget of $415,606 later cutting amount will remain in the budg- “  decision 'Ihursday that 
ed by the Mannbaatar Arqa rtd® these vehicles upon the $29,697 out of requests received ^  presented Mon- spokesmen called
nmmrfi o f Churches and the roadways, and see that these from town agencies and person- eveidng. '  ‘
Clergy Association of Iifonches- instructions are carried out,”  nel.
tap. the chief concluded. It Is also recommending

which amount' to $1,707,515, is men, but it’s having 
Hebron’s share of $628,294 of the making up Ite mind.

"I f I had to bet, I’d bet 60-40 Stafford Springs; Mary Green 
of Education Budget a cut ’ ’ a board source said ««“ >• Post Rd., Tolland;

Although the regional budget Helen Stetson, Union St., Rock-
was rejected last Moqday eve- Thursday. But I wouldnt bet ymej-' Uepe, Plre Tree
nlng by the voters in the three my own money.”  
towns ot Hebron, Andover and

a news con
ference to announce it. But tbe 
conference was delayed, then

If the budget is approv^. It Prerident Nixon
^  mean a 6-mm and a  top aide met with the
for Hebron taxpayer H w ever remaining union

Lane, South Windsor; Stanley 
Ooplthorne, RFD 4, Rockville.

Births Thursday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathew- 
SOO, RFD2, RockviUe! a son to 
M r .  and Mrs. Ray Veltenhelmer, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Thursday: Annette 
Civltello, Hillcrest Dr., Vernon: 
Carolyn Baril, Phoenix St., "Ver
non; Joseph MacVarlsh, Somers

Wrapping up its work on the 
proposed budget, the Town 
CouncU, last nig ît, after asking 
the BoOTd of Education to re
duce its budget by $75,000, 
adopted a total budget of $10,- 
901,080 to be presented to the 
annual town meeting on May 16.

The Board of Education's 
budget now totals $7,119,776 and 
the general town government, 
$8,781,254. The council also 
adopted a revenue figure of $8,- 
093,920 and a grand levy of $7,- 
807,110 with the understanding 
that if additional revenues come 
In, before the annual meeting, 
the voters will be so advised at 
the meeting.

The motion to cut the educa
tion budget by the $75,000 came 
after one to cut it by $150,000, 
made by James McCarthy, fail
ed. Making the motion, McCar- 
they explained the cut would 
make It conceivable to keep 
the miU rate the some as It Is 
now, 48 mlUs.

Some of the councilmen In
dicated they were asking for 
the reduction In the education 
budget to emphasize their poe- 
ition against a proposed salary 
increase for teachers and ad
ministrators.

School board chairman Jo
seph Powers explained that the 
revenue item in that budget had 
increased by $117,000 since the 
budget Was made up a few 
months ago. He added, how
ever, that some accounts had to 
be increased due to rising costs. 
The Connecticut Light and 
Power increased by $4,000 and 
the telephone costs by $2,000 
and Blue Cross by $7,800. 
These absorb the surplus In the 
current budget.

At the budget hearing the 
board was questioned about the 
addition of three buses and the 
council was told last night that 
these buses will not be needed, 
which reduces that account by 
$23,000. With the completion of 
scheduling at the high school 
It was found only two additional 
teachers will be needed, reduc
ing the salary account by $15, 
000. The net total reduction 
amounts to some $20,000.

Donald Sadoztnski, with Mc
Carthy, questioned why the 
staff had to be increased at all 
( six new teachers are pro
posed). Overall Sadrozinskl said 
“  when a business runs into 
trouble it cuts bock, but the 
Board of Education doesn't.” 
Referring to the $75,000 cut,

Sadronzinskl said, "I  have no 
doubt that staff won't be out, 
you’ll take out playground 
equipment or something like 
that.”

Offering justification for the 
increased staff at the high 
school. Powers said it is expect
ed the high school population 
will increase by 191 next year. 
He explained that even though 
some students drop out during 
the year. It Is still the board’s 
obligation to make provisions 
for the ejq^cted September en
rollment. He blamed the. large 
number of high school dropouts 
on the fact the board Is unable 
to provide for all of the stu
dent’s needs.

Taking up Us own budget, the 
council voted not to put any 
appropriations In the newly 
created line item. Capital Im
provements Fund. Donald Eden 
made the motion to put In an 
amount of $85,000 just to get the 
fund started. Councilmen, how
ever, were reluctant to do this 
in view of the fact they had 
just asked the educatl(»i board 
to reduce Us .budget.

A new Item in the budget was 
discussed in executive session 
and then in <q>en session, the 
council voted to appropriate 
$60,000 in the Municipal Build
ings account for emergency re
pairs to the Memorial Building.

Also added was $4,000 In the 
Vernon Fire District I account. 
The men of the company have 
offered to spend $5,000 of mon- . 
ey they have raised themselves, 
to buy a new rescue truck. The 
council appropriation will help 
buy needed equipment for the 
vehicle. After the truck is pur
chased and equipped it will be 
turned over to the town for use 
by both fire departments.

A request from the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments 
for a donation to the Drug Infor
mation Center was approved, 
but the council agreed to take 
the money out of the comUngen-. 
cy account. The request was for 
an amount of three cents per 
cai^ta which will mean Vernon 
will donate $818.

On the Mayor’s recommenda
tion, the council voted, but not 
unanimously, to donate $250 to 
the Symphony Society of Great
er Hartford. In making the rec
ommendation the Mayor (with 
tongue in cheek) told the coun
cil, "your cultural image is at 
stake, men.’ ’

^ t  m en T b^ r,T eaiIllJte?f^ ridemboard does not plan to set a mill
^ k e S  offered no reason ^  - Ellington; Carol Dahlen, 

^  to reach a decl- KnoUwood Dr., Vernon; Beverly
al budget meeting. Rodeon, Crest Dr., Vernon;

Included on Monday evening’s ^ d  t h e J ^ ^ W  jMschert, Plnney St.,
agenda wiU be r e q u ^  for ^ ®®®’ ‘®“  RockviUe; Edith Robinson, Hale
three appropriaOoM ^  re- flrat-vear raises St. Ext., Rockville: Oermence
serve funds. $25,000 Is being re- nretyear ralras „  _  j, p^oCTess Ave., Rock-
quested for the purx*aoe of a  “ ’1 P«5 ®®"i I "  v i u r ’ W U ^  ^^ - re. 60,000 dock Workers of the In- uoss,^  -- - - D „„ i ..  GHoria Belanger, Villagefirp iTOck: $16,000 for tte  r^  ^  Oloria'Belan^r, W l^ e

T  St., RockvUle: Thomas M ^ -
$26,000 for a  dump troex, r«LioHnna would allow aid. Gienstone Dr., RockviUe;spreader, lights, plow, town I » y  i l l a t i o n s  w w w  ^ o w  ■ „  .  Terrace Dr
plan, a voting machine and a  «>ly «-2 P®*- and tbe board S a r g ^ t ,  T e ^ e  D r,
l^ldatlng m ^hlne. *•'“  "" 'n e -. RockviUe. Ronald Evans Jr

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent 
Emt, tel. 228-8071.

NEW! — EXOniNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOC& SHOPPE

staff has questioned the union's RockviUe; Ronald 
main arguments for approving BUlngton Ave., RockvUle; San- 

Herald anything more than that. dia MlUer. Bast St., R ocl^ lle :
Ann. White House press secretary James Chose, Suffleld; Rebecca 

Ronald L. Ziegler downgraiJed MacDonald, W. WUIlngton; Mrs. 
any connection between the ®«“ y Martell and son. Village

----------  Fltzslnunons meetings and the ®t., RockvUle; Mrs. Judith
board’s deUy. He said Nixon Stomberg and daughter. Jobs 
hadn’t discussed the longshore Ellington,
matter with the Teamaters
president, but also said he 
didn’t know what had passed 
between Fitzsimmons and Nix
on’s dilef counsel Charles W. 
Colson at cm earlier luncheon 
meeting. Another White House 
official said Oolsmi luuln’t 
talked about the longshore case 
either.

PATRON SAINT
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. 

(A P )-;A  27-foot concrete statue of 
St. Francis, the patron saint o f this 
city, has been installed at the bus 
turnaround at Candlestick Park.

The statue is the work o f sculp
tress Roth Cravalh. She was com 
missioned by the late Charles Har
ney, builder o f  the stadium.

Full Bolts 
Fabric of the Veor 
Tremendous Selection 
Sole Ends Snt. nt 8:30 p.i
MANCHESTER 

434 Oakland Straot 
(Exit 94 o ff  1-861

a. tlira Sat. 10 to 9 ’JO

Pilgrim M ills ̂ 13
^  F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  / S T O R E S

SPRING UnER
HELP MINIMIZE THE AMOUNT OF 

LITTER ON MANCHESTER'S STREETS
1. USE REFUSE BAGS CAREFULLY TIED AT THE TOP. 

AVAILABLE AT THE HIGHW AY GARAGE AND 
FIRE STATIONS —  50 BAGS $2.25

2. USE METAL OR NON-BRITTLE REFUSE CONTAIN
ERS WITH HANDLES AS SPECIFIED IN' THE 
REFUSE CONTRACT.

3. DISCARD METAL CONTAINERS WITH SHARP 
ED^ES TO PREVENT PERSONAL INJURY TO 
COLLECTOR.

Cooperation In These Areas Wilt Greatly Reduce The Litter Problem.

H êlen of Glaziers says:

Bali and our Figure Experts can help you! 
Today's woman has more kinds of clothes 
than ever before —  so, with each fashion 
you need o bro for the right silhouette.

See Our Complete Collection of 
Bali Beauties!

631 Main 8L * Downtown Mancheotor
.\ IlK'lllIxTdf
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Baseball Team 
Is Rebiiilding

A fter four consecutive losses, the MHS varsity base* 
ball team finally hit the win column Monday w lu  a 4*1
win over Penney High o f East Hartford.

acfboraon OonaU H oO irty .* *k» ^  ^
w u  untouchable on  the . * ^ i t* * * t ^

S 'J 'S .T V S i j ;  K sir ' •
bottom ot the ninth.

M encheeUr’e bate e (e ln  re< 
malned eUent en they managed 
only three Irita, but capitahiwd 
on the wUdneaa at Black Knight 
Gary Sandara to puah aoroaa

ter defense bad committed ao 
mlacues in the field  and almoat 
aa many mental errore.

The problem s o f weak hitting, 
shoddy fielding and Inoonaiatent 
pitching can directly be afirib* 
uted to  the team ’s  inexperience.

The High School Worid
FRIDAY, MAY 5

W orld Names 
New Editors
The hierarchy o f the High 

School World, information organ 
for Manchester High School, final
ly yielded to the forces o f Father 
Time as a new editorial staff was 
elected for the 1972-73 school year.

This year’s selections represent 
a breaking of precedent, as two of 
the editors wid be juniors next 
year. All previous editors have 
been seniors.

The staff includes: Andrea Burr, 
co-editor; Diane Kellsey, co-editor; 
Carol Laiivee, feature e^tor; Rob
ert Walsh, sports editor; and Anna 
Cyr, art e^tor. Kellsey and Larivee 
are members of the class of ’74, 
the rest are of the class of ’73.

Andrea Burr, commonly known 
as “ Andy,” is widely known for 
her activity in Student Council and 
her taste for ice cream.

Diane Kellsey has been an active 
reporter for the World all year, 
with stories about the girls’ track 
teams and editorials about cafe
teria litter.

Carole Larivee’s work has also 
been evident this year, especially in 
her stories about the Youth Com
mission. .

Bob Walsh has written numer
ous sports stories over the past 
year and is g r ^ in g  the essentials 
of sporting literature from the 
mas^r, Mike Mistretta.

Anna Cyr has exhibited art work 
and articles in the World, and re
cently had her name misspelled in 
a piece about Teacher Recruitment.

The new editors will be starting 
their duties soon.

The position of photo editor is 
still open —  we’re still looking 
for someone who can fill the in
imitable boots of Sue Klemens. 
Anyone interested in the position 
should see an editor in Room 215 
or talk to Zane Vaughan, faculty 
adviser.

Also, for anyone interested in 
joining the World Staff, tryouts 
will be coming up soon. Just think 
—one o f you may be the next Jim
my Olsen, cub reporter.

om  run to the ^  tbrae exception at ao-cmptaia.
m ore nmrkere to the .fifth. t;fi|gto, no Ifoncbeeter

n i—itrnne fitnrt player bad m ore tban *  few
The Tribe’s fin t four gam es innings varsity experlenoe be- 

o< toe season were played wMh fore tola season. Many p layen  
dlsaaterous reauKa. They d n ^  also show a  lack o f baato ftmda* 
ped their opener to  Ptott Ifigh m m ials, whleh la ppobably even 
by a soon  o f U -t, and then m on  detrimental tban the 
were trounced by the other M er. team ’s  lack o f wqMrlenoe.
Ideh. sohool, ICaloney, the Biikiillfliag Tear
wfaopptog so o n  o f lk-1. Hall it  la now apparent that tola 
Ifigh of West Hartford continued year would have to be claafi- 
toe'loalng skein when they post- fled aa a  rehuUding one. A break 
ed a  10-4 vlctoty over the In- even record would be a  naajor 
June Leas number four was aocempfiahment The only ad- 
tacked on by W etoenfidd High ace ^trom tola season Ileo to 
when they rolled to a 0-1 win. toe fa d  that many underclass

men are gaining valuable ex
perience, which makes toe out- 
k>ok for toe next tw o seasons a  
UtUa bit brighter.

The Indians are home today 
to do battle wHh CX3X. cellar 
dweller Oonard Ifigh o f West 
Hartford, who have yet to poat 
a  win in  aix games. Action on 
the M emorial Field toamond be
gins at 8:80.

atret
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Council 
Election 

Diie Soon
The election for Studrat Coun

cil Preatdept w ill be com ing up 
soon, and the a lm /k  this article 
Is to provide some general in
form ation as to how to go about 
becom ing a  candidate.

Starting Uonday, petitlans wlU 
be avaUaMe in Room 2Sa tor 
the purpose o f nomlnetida. 
These petitlans wHl be circulat
ed during toe com ing week. 
Anyone who wishes to  be desig
nated a  candidate must gather 
a  minimum of 78 signatures. It 
la advisable to have more, in 
case o f any problem s which 
might eliminate names from  the 
list.

The following week will be 
‘ ’Campaign W edt." TUa In- 
cludea the usual placing o f poet- 
aia to toe hall, toe distribution 
o f campaign buttons and pins 
and brass figdlbees with bronxe 
oak leaf duster. A new toudi 
might be added this year: Meet
ings in  the audttorium to enable 
students to ask questions o f toe 
candidates. This idea, however, 
la atiU in toe planning etage.

fin ally, during the fOUowtng 
week, the candidates w ill ad
dress student assem blies end 
the decOon wlH be held.

For those o f you planning to 
hU toe campaign trail, let me 
remind you o f those famous 
words of W.. C. F ields: "I f at 
first you don’t succeed, try 
again. Then give up. No use 
making a fool out o f yourself.’ ’

New Hig^ School World editors (out on a limb) are Robert Walsh 
and Carol Larivee. Grounded are (left to right) Anna Cyr, Andrea 
Burr, and Diane Kellsey. (Photo by Sue Klemens)

Guidance Notes

Career In formation Now Available
The guidance department has 

received copies of the Vocation
al Career Guide for Oxm ecticut, 
published by the State Deport
ment of Education.

A comprehensive inventory of 
vocational career education in 
Connecticut, it describes the 
wide range of vocational and 
career training programs avail
able in Connecticut through the 
state regional vocatlmial-techni- 
cal schools, business schools, 
cosmetology schools, • flight 
schools, hospital schools, trade 
and technical schools, state 
technical colleges, state col
leges and community colleges, 
junior coUeges, private colleges,

and some special schools.
Each counselor has a copy bf 

the guide and students who wish 
to use it should contact their 
counselor.

Viewdeck Available 
An Occupational Viewdeck for 

use by students in exploring ca
reers is now available In the 
Guidance Office.

In using Uie Viewdeck, stu- 
-dents match their personal 
characteristics or preferences 
with occupaUons - requiring 
these same qualities. ‘Ihese per
sonal characteristics include 
personal interests, individual 
temperaments, level of educa
tion, training programs, i^iysi-

The High Sohool World
Compiled by Students of Manchester High School

Editor Sports Editor
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BARBARA FEE ZANE VAUGHAN

cal demands and working con
ditions.

Approximately 650 occupa
tions are included In the View- 
deck. Students may use it at 
any time in Room 110.

Video Tapes
Occupational video tapes, pre

pared cooperatively by the 
Guidance and COEP Depart
ments, will continue to be 
shown in Room 110 for the re
mainder of school, as follow s: 
Tuesdays, 2nd Period; Wednes
days, 3rd Period; Thursdays, 
4th Period.

To date, occupational tapes 
are available on nursing. X-ray 
technician, dietician, auto me
chanic, secretarial careers, 
data processing, and job c^^xir- 
tunlties at the telephone com
pany.

Next week, the following are 
scheduled; Tuesday, 2nd Period 
— Secretarial Careers; Wednes
day, 3rd Period — Data Pro
cessing; Thursday,-4th P e rio d - 
Broadcasting.

Occupational Test
Counselors are administering 

the Flanagan Aptitude Classifi

cation Test (FACT) to interest
ed students during the next few 
weeks.

The FACT is a battery of tests 
which assess a student's “ occu
pational apUtude" in various 
areas, such as ability to analyze 
mechanical movements, read 
tables, translate ideas into 
math notations, plan and orga
nize, speed and accuracy, and 
many more. These aptitudes 
and combinations of aptitudes 
can then be related to occupa
tions where they are significant.

Students who wish to take the 
FACT test should see their 
counselor.

Summer Study
Summer study brochures for 

high school students are avail- 
aide ,ln  the Guidance O ffice, 
Room 107.

These summer programs 
range from remedial to enrich
ment, are offered on c<dlege and 
prep school campuses,; and cov
er a wide variety of fields such 
as music, drama, dance, com
puter science, marine biology, 
history, English, languages, 
journalism.

(Photos by Klemeas)
Rep. William Cotter talks to visiting MHS students on the Capitol steps

27 MHS Students Roan 
Streets of Washington

By lA C R IE  MINEB
"N o, I  did not see the panda bears.” 

(Besides it was generally remarked by 
the one per cent that did they were rather 
dirty and sm :dly.)

What did those young men and women 
in Washington actually do there? Togeth
er with their chaperones, BUgln and Har- 
rlerZatursky, 27 MHB students (with toe 
oddltkxt of one mysterious college man) 
spent four days in the capital city. Not ex
cluding all those great nights In the hotel, 
the experience In Washington had both its 
serious and light side.

Culturally, the group becam e enlighten
ed by their rather extensive visit to toe 
Smithsonian InstltuUon. As a  matter of 
fact, moat returned after their first 
day's visit.

The Ckipltol and WUUam' (hotter, not 
necessarily In that order, were another 
source of enlightenment for the crowd. 
Congressman Cotter personally met the 
students and arranged a brief tour of the 
Capitol.

A visit was made to the State Depart
ment, and almost an hour was sepent lis
tening to and conversing with Sam Bart
lett, a foreign service officer. Bartlett 
explained the structure of the department 
and emphasized toe opportunity and 
value o f a career in toe State Department 
Reactions to this hour were mixed, rang
ing from  entotislasm among some to ab
horrence from  others.

The group also had an opportunity to 
view  another segment o f government to 
their tour of the Supreme Court building.

Several went of tours of toe Bureau ot 
Etogravlng and the FBI. As is expected, 
the national monuments, cathedrals, and 
shrines all had as their guests the 
assemblage from  Manchester.

For those Interested in the more 
literary side of life, a tnief walk was tak
en through the F o l^ r  Musuem of Shake
speare.

Not all the groups eusUvlties were gov
ernment or religiously oriented. Both the 
National Zoo and Mt. Vernon were on the 
list o f things to see.

Gourmets w ere in their element — one 
night's dinner was in a Chinese restau
rant, the next Italian, the next Greek; 
lunch was from  a delicatessen, and just 
to balance it all out, “ the last meal”  was 
partaken of in Howard Johnsons (where 
else?).

Amidst what must seem an endless list 
o f "the tilin g  we saw" remains the part 
of the trip which is rather unexplainable. 
No one will forget Mr. Zetursky and “ the 
babes.”  Ed’s endless search, the busdriv- 
er, or Polish soul food. Not to men
tion mls{4aced persons. (M arcle? Joan? 
M arty?). Sue Klemens and Ayds w ill re
main an unfathmnable m ystery to all, and 
no one will ever decipher the secret under 
lying meaning of Debby Voter’s night 
cries.

Editorial
Friendship

A friend is a  frim d for life. 
The premium everyone should 
place on friendship la loyalty, or 
so it seems.

If you confide in an acquain
tance or a  fair weatoer friend, 
expect to be betrayed.

To avo|(̂  bitterness, consider 
this: If h e 's/sbe’s not for you 
when you’re down, then he’s not 
for you when you’re kicking.

It is fine to know many peo
ple as acquaintances but any 
confidences or revelations of 
youisrif briong to your c lo a ^  
friends with whwn you feel the 
bonds of trust and understand-
log.

You will find these true 
friends are hard to com e by. 
The only way an acquaintance 
can become a lifelong Is through 
shared experiences.

‘ "toe  only way to have a 
friend is to be one" is good 
advice.”  Make stue you de
serve the admiration o f those 
you respect. If you moke the 
effort you can never lose. Lotdc 
for toe lonely, down guy in the 
corner as well as the one tem
porarily in the center ring.

By being honest but tactful 
you can overcom e problems to 
your relationships. Two stumb
ling blocks: Gossiping and 
meddling, especially in quarrels 
or Jealousies. Sometimes you 
have to <q>en your boast and 
risk letting some hurt inside.

You are human, aren’t you?
Jay

. vV.'

College Reps 
Due Monday

Representatlvea from Trinity 
College erf Waahington, D.C., 
wlU visit MHS Monday at 12:80 
p.m ., the guidance office re
ports.

Passes to attend the session 
are available at the guidance 
office.
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South Win4sor

Some Seek Cuts 
In General Budget

South Windsor
Parettts To Protest 
School Supply Lack

It’s a Dark Tube 
Or a Politician

W hM  Th* O eeayiofi <
IMak ^  Tlw

The Town OounoU was not to 
as friendly territory last night 
at the puUlc hearing of the Gen
eral Government budget as it 
was a  week ago at the Board ot 
Eduoatlan budget heairlng.

Of the 86 persons attending 
the hearing only 17 voted in the 
informal hand raising process 
at toe ccnclustcn at the hearing 
with ten asking for a reduction 
In the total budget, two asking 
for more spending and five 
toewing they were m tlsfied 
with the council’s  recommenda
tions. Those who turned out at 
the Board’s hearing were more 
than aaUsfled with the budget 
and the largest number voted 
to spend more In the areas of 
education.

The OouncU’s constant critic 
ypas form er Town CkHmcilman 
Itobert SiUa who stressed con
cern in the areas of industrial 
development, the overburdening 
mill rate IncresMe, and asked 
questions concerning the school 
budget already approved by 
taxpayers and library expenses.

SUls proposed that the council 
consider eliminating the Capi
tal Improvements Ehnd to re
duce the three-miU tax rate to- 
creXke arrived at In the com 
bined totals o f the Board of 
Education and General Govern
ment budgets.

This fund represents a  two- 
mill tax levy or 8220,000. It 
allows the town to undertake 
som e ot the program s recom
mended by the town manager 
and the Capital Improvements 
Commission and permits the al
location of und toward speci
fic projects considered to be un
dertaken during the next five 
years. Portions of funds age 
also invested, and revenues 
generated. Increase the cunount 
outstanding for available use.

Sills e:q>re8sed concern for 
the econom ically pressured 
fam ilies to the town, saying that 
any increase adds to their al
ready difficulty pllgfat.

He ariced that the town also 
not consider the eiqMnditure of 
$10,000 for a  industrial develop
er but that they instead, either 
take the entire amount out of 
the budget, or hire an expert 
for $38,000 to $80,000 to help toe 
town acquire additional busi
ness to increase the grand list.

Olassman noted that toe $10, 
,000 repreeentod the salary o f a 
person for six mohths, whose 
only job wxxild be to knock on 
doors selling the land in South 
Windsor for industrial develop
ment. Hq added that the town 
has an excellent Public Build
ing Commission and Planning 
and Zoning as well as engineers 
vtoo could assist in the office 
work while the door Icnocklng 
was being done.

Sills also felt that the library 
operatlonsl costa were ex
cessive in view c f the fact that 
at one time the town paid Uttla 
or nothing for library services 
as things were handled by vol
unteers and through trust funds.

Mayor Abraham Olassman 
commented that he did not want 
to get into a discussion on the 
library at the budget hearing, 
but that the consolidation ot the 
library has allowed for more 
participation by the townspeo
ple and more library hours and 
programs which have been in
corporated into the (^ration al 
costs.

About the school budget, SUls 
commented that “ the only thing 
that is reduced Is the number 
of chUdren attending the 
schools’ ' he said, and indicated 
costs for numing the system 
have increased substantlaUy. 
Glassman said it is a reflection 
of the cost of Uvlng today.

The government operation 
budget stands as a net total of 
$2,627,868 to be raised by taxes. 
This total was arrived at after 
the council cut $269,430 from the 
original request of the town 
manager reducing the totals to 
$8,006,444. From this total the 
councU took $404, 081 in rev
enues and $60,000 of cash sur
plus from last year’s budget 
and $25,000 in continued appro
priations.

The councU was asked to in
crease the contractual services 
of the Conservation Cmnmisslon 
in order that the commission 
implement conservation pro
grams. Commission Chairman, 
Mrs. Louise Evans said that a 
matching grant of $4,280 could 
bo forthcoming from the Ford 
Foundation for the programs 
outlined in the commission 
plans, along with a gift of $760. 

Glassman said the council

WlU again consider the account 
In a different light.

Another area the council was 
asked to look into was toe pos- 
siUe hiring of a social worker 
for the Commimlty Service 
CouncU who could work within 
the community, preferably to 
working within the sohool sys
tem, yrlth persons who are hot 
in school but have problems.

The mayor commented that 
now work being done In social 
reform  Is “ fragmented" and 
felt, unlil some definite ^  
proach was decided by the new 
persons being hired In the town, 
he would wait to see where the 
need w ill be.

On May 16, the councU will 
meet to otflclaUy accept the 
budgets and establish the mlU 
rate Increase. T1ie....meeting Is 
open to the pubUc.

Parenta of Avery Street 
schMrf chUdren are planning to 
attm d next Tuesday’s Board of 
Education meeting to call at
tention to the “ Intolejable situ- 
aUem of a  Shortage of school 
suppUes" said Mrs. Jerfm Rose 
cf 330 Diane Dr.

Mrs. Rose Is president of the 
school’s PTA and said that al-

WASmNGTON (AP) 
viewers who’d rather

though many people were lljhto In the gymnasium have

— TV to his constituency, without
anctoer room wiping their wet »
hands with paper from the'vchahnels than watch poUtlclans

would hqve to tur^ o ff the set recent yeans, he added,
I . « . away from  presidential “ poUUclans and media experts

c a ^ p ^ r .  If a  «>KiaUed vot- have noted that when Demo- 
sojuuujr concept becom es law. cratic candidates appear on the

Campaigning for the presl- screen. Democratic voters 
dency on radio and TV through w a t c h ,  wfaUe Republicans 
a federally-financed slmulta- switch to an entertaimnent pro- 
neous hookup across the land la gram  on another channel. When |

wastebasket,
The "Profesor'

Is t
bathroom? Are these 
conditions for children?’’ and 
"Isn’ t this tacluded in the tax
es the parents of South Windsor 
pay?’ ’ An added note said that

Parkhill-Joyce^ 
Flower Shop
F b a m k  Q jU anX B , rropH sler 

Now Loeollsal 86 OAK ST. 
hi Downtowa MsaiOwalsw 

a PhMMa
WE SELL 66c CONN. LOITEBY 1 1 0 0 ™ !

aware that some suppUes were been out ^  year and no bulbs **°****
short or not available, the are available tp replace them. . . ^ 5 3
extent of the problem was The reply was that the “ Pro- e^ b le
called to her attenUon through fessor" was aware of the short- ® candldata to eng^ge^ In a 
the school’s monthly newsletter age of “ stationary”  supplies, 1?®®* inedla charode, s ^

P T Avenr” . Tlu, paper but was completely In t h r V k  2 ? P’

RepubUcans appear, the Demo-1 
crate switch channels.

“ Many voters, \riiatover their I 
affUlatlon, switch to another 
channel when any candidate |

the
has a “ Dear Professor”  co l 
umn, in which letters with ques
tions are dropped In a box and 
answered threugh the c(riumn.

She said that the most recent 
letter calls attention to the fact 
that suppUes at Avery are lack
ing and have been for many 
months. Among these are eras
ers, pencils, paper clipe, and 
ac"'*eh tape. ,

The letter said that the vo-it- 
er observed a tesudier bringing

on other items but did invest
igate and found the situaUon 
to be correct.

Mrs. Rose said that many 
time she has heard that Avery 
School gets everything they 
want, from parenta of other

M ass.,. as he Introduced his blU they wlU be uninterested in | 
Thursday, “ but Instead will what foUows. 
provide the pulrflc with a more “ Simultaneous carriage, how-1 
accurate view of his quaU- ever, wUl Increase the voter’s 
fications for office.”  exposure to new views and new

(Candidates of the two major poritions 'he might otherwise | 
peuttes would get six  half-hour unconsciously avoid.’ ’

school ChUdren, but said “ Uils segnjento of network Ume be- O’NeUl, the No. 8 Democrat
is not so ." She commented that 
all equipment and visual aids 
have been purchased through 
hard work of the PTA.

Mrs. Rose said she wUl take

tween 7 p.m. and 11 p.m ., whUe in the House hierarchy, said his 
those o f smaUer pturfles would bUl would let the voters them- 
recelve lesser periods o f time, selves buy prime Ume through 

“ During the broadcast peri- congressional appropriations, 
ods devoted to the candidates. The only Umita on use of the

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor cone^pondent 
Barbara Varrick, TeL 644-8874.

to school, from home, cleanser these quesUons to the Board cm any televiricm and radio set Ume would be that It go “ for
for the sink and desks, towels May 9 with members of Uie turned on anywhere in a  given raUowal discussion of Issues j
for the sink and Ussues. The PTA. “ This way no one can time zone would bring a poten- rather than emoUonal spots,"
observer also saw children in say they do not know about It.”  tlal president or vice president O’NeUl said.

The Red Station, Inc.
"Gif’Is of Distinction"

R O im i M A
aCANSFIBLD  DEPOT, .

CX»1N. 002a t
Pheoe 42»fiSU J

Happy are the Mothers 
who are remembered on 
THEIR day with a gift 
from The Red Station!
Open lues, thru Sunday 

11 AJI. . '5  PJd.
(CHosed Mondays)

Master Charge Accepted

BOOKS
Did you know that book col- 
lecorts ancl dealers from  as 
for away as Delaware and 
lOssourl visit the Book Cor
ner? Their repeat business 
reoults from  our large selec
tion and low prices. Thous
ands ot magazines and prints 
also.
Aren’t you lucky to be only 
mlnutee away from Center 
and Main.

■fWIB

lO O K  CORNER
4M MAIN 8T.-418-1788 

Open Dally 16-6 
16% Oct Acquainted Dlsoount 

w tatU B  ad

GIFT IDEAS FOR MOTHER
Box of 50 

White Owl Cigars
The new 10c cigars'. 
Choose from Texas _ 
Tips, Special or "Y o 
Panatela. 3.57

7 Web Folding Chair

-  4.97
Cool, comfortable, strong! Full hardwood | 
arms, deluxe webbing in choice of colors.

7 Web Folding Chaise

7.77
Full hardwood arms, wide seat for | 
comfort. 5 position reclining back. 

ss’Webbing matches chairs.

Contour Lounge

11.97

By
Am erica's
taoding
Manufocturari

Miracle 
Wonderlon ® 

One Size Panty Hose

4  Pair 
Gift Box

8.46
Value

Nude heel, tailored toe. Sleek, smooth fit on 
any figure. Use case for jewelry, etc.

Osier 8 Speed 
Blender
O ur Reg. 29.97

»70
The blender way to 
better food! 5 cup glass 
container opens at both 
ends for easy cleaning 
80 page cookbo(^< 
ll> 548-12

Famous Benrus His and Hers 
17 Jewel Matching Watches

~=39«*
Automatic watches for women, automatic 
claendar watches for men. Smart, fashion
able and vibrant. Other watches at similar 
savings.

Reg.
15.99

Rust resistant galvanized! 
steel frame, PVC tubing. [
Deluxe King Size Model 
(as shown) ............. 17.971

R ectan gu lar Motorized 
Grill

Oven, Hood, Spit & UL Motor

18.74
5 position adjustable firebox; oven hood 
with heat indicator and. shelves.

Our
Lowest
Price!

General Electric 
Floor Polisher

19.70
Polishes, scrubs, buffs, waxes; 
dispenser control. Sna'p-oh at
tachments for complete floor 
care. H FP16

Reg.
27.97

Hamilton Beach Elect. 
Groomer, Comb, Dryer

-  8.7 0
. Brush and 2 comb attachments. 
Gives extra body to hair for natu
ral look. Contoured power handle. 
IC423

Crewel &
Needlepoint Kits
Cr.w .1 NM dlepaint

Reg. 1.99 Reg. 3.99

L47 2.47
Kit contains fabric or canvas, 
yarn, needle, easy instructions. A 
fun hobby!

Lady Schick 
Shaver

s. 10.88
Built In light, chrome stainless 
shaving head. Easy to carry and 
store. Velvet case.

22”  Self Propelled 
Power Mower

Panasonic 
Clock Radio

21.88
Table or wall hangable AM radio. 
Rotary vernier tuning. 2V4” dy- 
nam ic^geakerjJhe^IO W _^^

Zenith 16”  diagonal 
Color TV with Stand

Slide controls, handcrafted 
chassis. Chromatic brain color 
demodulator. Super video range 
tuner. Complete with stand.

Norge 20 lbs.
2 Spd. Auto. Washer

*219
Turbo sweep agitator, 4 way 
washing action. Exclusive fil
tering system. Big family 20 lb. 
capacity. ___________

General Electric 
PorLjHshwasher

169 ’ ^
3 level wash action, automatic de
tergent dispenser. 2 wash cycles, 
rinse and hold - normal.

5

M

A
Y

3'/i H.P. engine with vertical E-Z pull starter, fin
gertip 8 position wheel height adjustment, deluxe 
folding handle with vinyl grip and control panel;

More Sensational Savings IVom Tliroughonl The Sloi-e!

50 Foot 
Garden Hose

Half inch 2^1y opaque hose 
with brass couplings . . . soft 

I and flexible.
175’ Length.........................  2.44

Perennial 
Rye Grass 

Seed

5 4 1 .3 7

Students in Washington climb “ Rhifio”  near Smithsonian Institution. Read Herald Ads

Quality seed 
gives fast 

coverage in all soils

Nelson Oseillating 
Sprinkler

4.^7
Four dial settings to cover 
small or large area. Covers up 
to 2.400 sq. ft.

Kentucky
Bluegrass

Seed

45 3.66
For a 

luxurious, 
long-lasting lawn

Utde League Approved!
Baseball Glove
Toperain leather .  
fidoer’s ^ove; 
red/white/blue R.) 
web. Double g.f 
“U " hinge.

Natural Flame

7.33
Tempered Bat

IS player Our 
! (ienuine ggg.

Famous
names! Genuine 
white' ash. 
assorted lengths.

Baseball
Alum tanned 
horsehide cover, 
cushioned cork 
center, double 
stitched seams. 5'R 1 .7 7
Little League Approved 
Baseball Spikes
Smooth cowhide uppers, nylon 4t 
lockstitch. M olded rubbei "  
cleated soles. Sizes 3 to 11. ,

_________________SHOtPEPT.----------1

SupM- Vslu.l

Tuffy Tug Boat
Our

3.99Tuffy is small but Orlg. 
brave, as he climbs Prict 
each wave! 6.99

Basketball Sneakers
R einforced  canvas
uppers, cushioned sole Our
and arch. Youths 10 to Lew V  f i l l
2 boys 2 4  to-6, men O o J J
6>4 to 12. ___________

As Seen as TV!

H o p p i t y 
D o n a l d  

Duck

8.44
Rugged, loM  wearing 
vin^! Ride for fun ana 
exercise._________

Women’s
Deck Ox fonts

Sport stripy on white, 
cushioned innersole. S Osr 
to 10. Low
Misses SIses M r*
12>jt0 3 ................ 2.99

Palmolive Rapid Shave 
W/Free Dispoaable 

Wilkinaon Raxor
$1.19 size.

tegular or lime. 57«
3 smartly 
s t y l e d  
barettes. 
choice of 4 
different 
sets.

Double
bands
give
closer,
more
comfort
able
shave.

Set o f 3  
Barrettes
$3.00 size.

7 7 $

Gillette 
Trac II Razor

Reg. 2.35

1.94

2  W AYS TO CHARGEm ■
MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale: Fri. & Sat.

M en. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. le  9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

i
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BUGS B U N N Y OUR BOARDING  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

'6IAAMEA>-ICrrC70&, 
SVLVCSTBR! PLSNTVj 

O'MUSTARPt

I AWAV,

C'MON, \ONeMOMeNT, 
HURRVUP!^ PLEASE!

I 'M  I  MV IPOL, 
HUMaRY!/ •BASHER* 

IHROCKAAORTON 
IS A T  BAT!

M ICKEY F IN N BY  H A N K  LEONARD

,  BACK TO VOOR 
r QRANDSOHfMV WIFE 
' THINKS HE5 6ETT1N0 
INTO TROUBLE BECAUSE 
HE POESNT WMNT VDU

I THINK VOUR WIFE 
HAS'HIT THE NAIL HWY 
ON THE HEAOJ V  ARC VOU_

THEN \

RflOWMANyOF 
“ “ you HAVE 

EXPERIENCED 
THE WEIRD 

PHENOMENON 
OFASMHTOREAM? 

I F  YOU HAVE, 
WE WOULD LIKE 
TO KNOW ABOUT 
IT/WRITE TO US 

— IN CARE OF 
VOUR LOCAL
newspaperT

DISASTER.' t h e  MAYDRS 
SECRETARY WON'T MOVE 
to WASHIN6T0N-%«HE'LL 
HAFTA RUN THE COUNTRY  ̂
ALONE.' HOW ABOUT 
CH1PP1N' IN TO BUY X  
KANSAROO FARM 
IN AUSTRALIA?

If you ars looking for today’s comics and crossword 
puî e today, try yesterday’s Hersid.

's comics and cross> 

:h^*were swltdied; you can tell by the
If you are lo(ddng for 

word pussle, try todiiy’s Herald.
We goofed; tl 

dateline.

k,Wi.
APOLOfilZE?

S '- 'i

Nomas
'Amwot N Fmitm FMolt

a m

OUT OUR W A Y  BY  N E D  COCHRAN

PRISCILLA 'S POP BY A L  VERM EER

FARM ER JOMES 
MAS 6 0 0  CO W S [J

r j
5-M
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TELL HER SHE CAN COVIE,OUT OF THE 
CLOSET WITH THE PHONE--l'LL REAP 
THE PAPER IN THE BASEMEKTr IF IT'LL 
M ARE HER AWV HAPPTER-' AN ' IN CASE 
I HAVE TO W ALR THR006H TH* ROOM 
I'LL STUFF COTTON IN MV EARS A M  
PLITON EAR MUFFS/ SHE'S ALREADV^, 
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BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR AN K  O’N E A L

P LA IN  JANE BY FR AN K  BAG INSK l

H EY fAtSTSC lyoU  
OfSOPPeD yoU R  &LON/ES'.

^COULD I  N 
8OB30W 
MDURAiC?

5-1 lA*-

X PONT (SET IT? nVE AUVAVS M»NTS>' 
10 a V  A CHOPPS?.,

MR. ABE R N ATH Y

HEY, WHATS
THE OCCASIOWr

e  IT SO M E O N E  
BIRTTHDAY?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

NO.AN 
ANWlV3?SAPr/.'

JONES 4- 
W 6 & IM

rr^  PEBY EXACTty a4- 
MONTHS SINCE y x i  G/VE 
AAE MY LA9T R A lS E l

h

W INTHROP

‘Gee, Mom, you look sw ell in living co lo r!”

B Y  DICK C A V A LL I

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

RBVEMBSZ Y44EN sou  USB? TO BE 
SHAKING IN SOUR SHOES A Y  

THE A^ERE MBYTION OF AWY N*ME?

OKN

WHAT DOES HE AAEAN/ 
'• u s e d  TO B E "?

I
k

CAPTAIN  EASV BY CROOKS & LAW R ENC E

A WOODED AREA NEAR ORTAK»Y„, 
ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF ISTANBUL....

A L L E Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

YtAM E BACK 
TH' NIGHT.'

io n t c h a  r e m e m b e r?

A N ' I  S 'PO SE
youRAUNT /  OH,sure!
BEUA'S AROUND f S H E S  RIGHT 
SOMEWHERE? OVER THERE!

THA'S WHAT I WAS 
AFRAJP OF!

A TIDY LITTLE 
, IRON- CURTAIN 
W4PfMlNVDtVINE

iH T...WHAT SORT 
'AtERCHANDIBB'T

__________be HU. Im. TM . UA N*. on

STEVE CANYO N B Y  MILTON C A N IPP

SGT. STR IPES . . .  FOREVER

\A(3W! WHa7  
 ̂ BEAUTY!

rn̂ imh MU w, TJ4. lue. UA M. (

BY B ILL  H OW RILLA

mrrvou^
WILL FOR- 

' WS,H»,PO ’  6IVC OllR 
NOT WISH A .CURIOSITY

Hey.f^Lnfei., 
THIS A^ON^Hfe 
<CENTE(?F<?LC> 

IS  h e r e I

ebfl.WtlULO I  LIKE TO 6 ^
m  HANDS ON THAT! 

AW/AA..AAIA I.

F W i t X
ON TH&
bulletin

BOAI?PJ.

X  i f f !  h  NfA. W ,

j p i — _
• -vfe 5uUBTI

_____I m ,

S'fleuuk-Wi lA U 16 t

■ ^ • ‘ ■■ ■ ^

S-H

i^EOARDINe 
WHY ■you HAVE 
NOT REPORTED 
VOUR WIPES 
DISAPPEARANCE

«  » U.
TD VOUR OWN’ 
.5. OFFICIALS 
IN INDIA'

MRS.CANWN AND̂  
I WERE HAVINO A 
FAMILY QUARREL

I  donT thinkT she probablvV doesnT^
SHE HAS M ET DROPPED OUT VOUR WIFE 

1 WTTH FOUL PLAY ^ oF SWHT JUST "^ S U C H  
10 /MAKE /ME TRICAS.IN- 

[ ANSRV ^  SPECTDR?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD , MANCHESTER, CONN.

Scholastic Schedule 
Halted by Weather

By D E A N  YOST  
TTie rain that washed out 

Wednesday’s and Thurs
day’s schoolboy sport at
trition s lin ge i^  on to ^ y  
with the possibUity of post
poning events for the third 
conaecutlye day.

IJated today were eeven bcwe- 
ball gamea Ideludliig a  double- 
header between R b i i  mgh ot 
Hebron and Bolton High on the 
BuUdoga’ diamond, l&ncheater 
High (1-4) waa idated to boat 
O d L  member Oonard High; 
Cheney Tech ((MS) trekked to 
Prince Tedi In Hartford; South 
Windsor (6-3) traveled to Wind
sor. Locks while RockvlUe (7-2) 
vlsitod Simsbury IBgfa in Cen
tral Valley Oonference activity. 
Ellington mgh (4-4) hosted 
NCXX; rival Bast Windsor.

Also slated for iday was a 
goK match between kSanchester, 
Oonard and Wetfaer^eld at the 
WeUiersfleld Oountry'Club; East 
Catholic and Coventry lUgh 
would have iSayed separate ten- 
ids matches while Manchester 
battled Platt In track, and pow
erful Coventry High’s tracksters 
tackled Bacon Academy.

Tomorrow's baseball activity 
pits East Catholic High (8-8) 
against Hartford County Confer
ence leader Xavier High In liDd- 
dletown. Locally, Manchester 
Community Cdlege (2-8) hosts 
Housatonlc C.C. at Mt. Nebo. 
Gams time Is 1 p.m.

Although the forecast was for 
clearing and a sunny aftenxxm, 
field condlticns may be too wet 
to play gamea on so a third day 
of postponements Is Ukely.

H iis could present a tough

situation fw  High school teams. 
According to CIAC BasebaU 
Tournament rules; regardless of 
regular season postponed games, 
the date of Thursday, May. 25, 
must be the final day to count 
for the tournament. The mim- 
ber o f games played per week 
cannot exceed three, but post
poned games can be made up 
in this time, meaning some 
schools could be playing four 
arid possibly five lUmks.

Three full weelm remain on ' 
the scholastic schedules. Bhuit 
Catholic has eight games re
maining, excluding Saturday's 
tut. Manchester htm 10 games 
left before the tournament dead
line.

Scheduling makeup games to 
coordinate with pitching rota
tions could create a  Ug problem 
for all coaches.

DERBY CONTENDERS—Among fhe 16 hon«s entood in Sat
urday’s 98th running of the Kentucky Derby are from top left 
to right: Riva Ridge, Hold Your Peace, Kentuckian and Freetex.

Bottom row. Introduction, B ig Brown Bear, Napoise and Editors. 
Rive Ridge is the favorite in the one and one-quarter mile test. 
The race will be teleylsed on Channel 3 at 5 o’clock. (A P  photo)

Riva Ridge Early Derby Favorite
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) Peace, the Flamingo and Step- Derby wlU groes 6162,800, male- Mint, wlimer of the Derby Trial from on the raU under Chuck

__R iva  RiHoo n w inner n f P*®* Stone winner; J. R. tag It second only to last year’s Tuesday In his first start since Baltasor.
“  Straus' No Le Hace, first in the $186,000 renewal as the richest being Injured March 16. Bobby Kotenko waa named

many important stakes and Arkansas and T^iiainne Der- Derby ever. Saturday’s win- Riva Ridge wUl start from on both Majestic Needle, who
over 6600,000, will oppose Wes, and Paul MeUon's Head of ner’s share wlU be $140,300. the No. 9 post under Ron Tur- drew the 12th post, and Na- 
15 other S-year-olds in the River. Each starter wUl carry 126 cott; Hold 'S’our Peace with go poise, udio got No. IS.
K entucky D erh v ^ fiirH n v  Others entered were Joseph pounds over the 1)4 mUes on a from the third slot under Carlos Riva Ridge, who won the m-
in o liiflin v D r MaqIii a anr-^ William Stavola’s Middle- track expected to be fast. The Marquez; Phil Rubblcco wUl biscus tuid Blue .Orasa In three 
haaloA town Stable's Preetex, Forrest Weather Bureau now predicts take No Le Hace from the out- starts this year, worked five
neeiea veieranoi lour races h . Lindsay’s Sensitive Music; no rata In Louisville on Derby side post; Head of the R iver furlongs In 1:01 2-6 Thursday to
ana earner of $o,347. Corbln J. Robertson’s m- Day. Missing from the Derby will leave the No. 14 gate under the satisfaction of trainer Lu-

Rlva Ridge, Meadow Stud’s troducUvo, Robert MlcheU's wlU be Mellon’s Key to the Mike Hide, and BYeetex w ill go cien Tsuirin.
1971 2-year-old champion Is the Our Trade Winds, Mr. and MrSc

AAU Swim Meet
AU Is In readiness tor the 

first »""■ »«' AACJ Swimming 
Meet at Bfanohester.-High's 
peel whldi starts tonight at 
7:99 and w ill mn to 19 o’clock 
and continue Saturday morn
ing at 9 to tomorrow after
noon at 4.

Oo-sponsors are the Bfan
ohester State Bank and file 
Manchester Recreation De
partment.

Bfel SlelMdd wUl be In 
charge.

Bfore than 999 of the state’s 
best AAU swimmers are ex
pected to compete.

Admission Is tree.

Scholar-Athlete Avmrd

Wiggin Among Seven 
Honored at Banquet

SUFFIELD  (A P )— A  Wesleyan University gridiron 
athlete and six high school football players received 
awards Thursday night at the sixth annual Scholar- 
Athletes Awards dinner of the Northern (Connecticut 
chapter of the Football Foundatitm and Hall of Fame. 

The recipients were Wesley-

early favorite whUe Dr. Neale, A. E. Relnhold^s Big Brown 
owned and trained by Chuck Bear, Preston Madden’s Ken- 
Nlcbolas, was put In the mutuel tucklan Bruno Fhrrart's Pa- 
field after being entered Thurs- callo, I>r. Hassl Shlna’s Hassl’s 
day for the 9eih runnlrtg of the Image, Robert Lehmann’s en- 
Derby at ChurchUl Downs. try of Majestic Needle and Na- 

Rlva Ridge’s toughest own- poise and Max Gluck’s - Big 
petition is expected from Mrs. Spruce.
Maribel Blum’s Hold . Tour If there are no scratches, the

Two Morses from Same Stable

Pre-Derby Pick Riva Ridge 
Seen Superior to Upper Case

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeaturee Sports Editor

with a sigh of relief. Less than 
two weeks later Riva Ridge 
won Flash stakss and hs 

“The more ^  riiM  tlw better straight
he looks,”  J^key Ron T u r ^  ^akes victories. “We never had 
said after winning the Wood ^  ^ ^ t  about him after 
Memorial at Aqueduct with t]js t̂.“
Meadow Stable’s Upper Case. Rjva Ridge won his first start 
“ But as of now, the other one la at Hialeah where he
better.” wintered. He beat such Derby

Mrs. John Tweedy, who runs hopefuls as Head of The River, 
the stable for her father, Freetex and Second Bar in the 
Christevtaer T . Chenery, failed Hibiscus. But In the Everglades 
to place U i^ r  Case in with the he was fourth to Head of Tire 
268 xxxnlnations for Saturday’s River when trapped cm the rail 
KSntucky Derby at ChurchUl in sloppy going.
Dowiul Did she pick the right with Solar Salute and Royal 
borseT Owl, the best In the West, run-

“ Tcm only need one horse in ntag fourth and fifth in the Cal- 
the Derby," said trainer Lucien Uomla Derby, and non-ellglble 
Laurln, "and the other one Is U i^ r  Case taking core__of 
such a standout”  Eastern hopes In the Wood,

The “ other one”  Is Riva Riva Ridge was enjoying the 
fudge, the 2-year-old champion air working out in Kentucky, 
of 1971 and pre-Derby favorite So come Saturday In Lnuls- 
since last November when the vllle, R iva Ridge locAs like the 
bay emit won fats fifth afraigfat true favorite. The one he has to 
and ran his nine-race earnings fear could be No Le Hace, 
to a near record $808,263. owned by Texan Joseph R.

Upper Case has been so c<»- Straus and trained by Homer 
In wtanlng four of bis Pardue. No Le Hace, a  son of 

eight 1972 starts and $228,270 Candy Spots who ran third In 
tfalB winter and spring, that the 1968 Derby, won his first 
some people are wondering if lour races this year, including 
Mrs. TwMdy didn’t nmnlnate the Louisiana and Arkansas 
the 'wrong horse for the one Derbys. 
mUe and quarter Derby. ■ ■ — —  ' ■

Both Laurln and Turcotte In- 
sist Riva Ridge Is superior to 
Upper Case, a son of Round 
Table. “But later on In the sea
son, Unper Case should get to 
be real good," said Turcotte 
who has earned mor^ than $80,- 
000 since last August just wta
nlng with both Meadow Stable 
colts.

Liourin got Riva Ridge last 
June from his son Roger who 
was training the Meadow
Stable horses unm he ^ t  u^oheater, Conard, at Weth- 
over to the Ogden ersfleld

Tennis

an’s Brian E. Hersey, John 
Kavanaugh of PlalnvUle High 
School, Peter C. Matthews of 
Westminster School, Martin 
Bird of Slmbury H i^  School, 
Harold Downing of Wethersfield 
IBgfa, Stephen BwHcfaenko of 
Wtadham High, and John D. 
Wlggln of 'Manrihester High.

Another a'ward presented at 
the dlimer was the chapter’s 
“ Distinguished American
Award” . vdilch went to William 
J. “BtB" Lee, spOrts editor of 
the Hartford Courant for tbs 
past S3 years and a football

. . _  . . writer on the Oonnsotlouta g a ^  B o ^  University ^  ^
toe the Huskies a  chance to win

U Conn Nine 
A f t e r  L o o p  
B a l l  C r o w n

8T0RR8 Conn. (A P ), — Tfie 
University of Connecticut’s two 
baseball games this weekend

*1. -V fc- event waa dedicated to
Of the TOBMe Torrington’s John Hubbajrd, 86, 

the only Amherst College foot-
at least peurt 
Oonfersnoe title,

O on^ticu t M  the c ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  an
ence with a  6-0 record while /ionK\All-American team (1906). Ita 

1966, Hubbard was Inducted 
the National Football 

Foundation’s Hall o f Fame at Bob

»V

JOHN WIGOIN

Casclola, head football

The Keyivote
coach at the University of Oon- 

■peaker ■ was necUcut.

W CT Tour Dominated 
By Foreign Net Stw s

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )— Thoufirh the United States

BU, a newcomer. Is still look- 
liig for its first conference vie- 
tory after six losses.

Victories* in both the Friday T
game In Msaaaohusetta and Bnmswicx. n .j .
Saturday's here would give 
UOonn at least a  tie with Mas- 
saohusetta, which Is two gamea 
back in second jdace after los
ing both c f last weekiuid.’s 
games to Maine. .

Pitcher Brian Heroslan, who 
has won two of the three games 
credited to him this season, has 
been named to start in Friday’s

Coach Lan y pahclera faces has held' 'tiie Davis Cup for sevei^ years now, anyone 
pitching problems caused by who thinks Americans dominate the ten i^  trorld needs 
the string of seven games In ^  take a look at the World Championship Tennis pro 
ten days starting Friday. c i r c u i t . -----------------------------------------

Jim Jachym, a lefthandad WCT tour, oUghtly the stolle of Australia 6-7, 6-4, 6-3.
senior, Is stlU troubled by . a atroc/ier of the two pro tennis But the unpredictable Ashe, of 
knee injury and may not be gj-oupa, Is dominated by foreign Qum S p r li^  Va., ran Into 
available from the mound dur- players, who moke up the lead- Frank Froehllng of Coral Go
ing the Huaktea’ final serial, four money winners this bias, Fla., on the slow playing 
Two freshmen, Steve Lake and year—Rod. Laver and Ken surface Froehllng likes, and the 
John Baldwin, are expected to Roaewall of Australia, Tom Ok- Floridian won 2-6, 6-3, 6-4.
■hare the duty tor the Saturday ^er of the Netherlands, and A  fourth American, Jeff Bo- 
game. cu ff Dryadale of South Africa, rowlak of Berkeley, Calif., was

The HusUea, new 10-8 over- q̂ ê highest U.8. iriayers are eliminated by England’s Roger 
aU, wlU go against the Coast Arthur Ashe and Marty Riea- 'L'aylor 6-8, 7-6.
Guard on Sunday, Providence orij and atxth. -------------------
on Tuesday in a makeup game, 660,000 WCfT event here PACES MILE
and the finish the season with (g proving even less hospitable SAIaEIM, N.H. (A P ) — <3Mt 
Saturday and Sunday games to Amsrlcans. After two rounds Flyer (68), driven by Bob 
against UMass. only two U.8. players remain In McGuire, paced the mile In

------------------- — the field of eight. 2:08 2-8 In winning Thursday
A l u n m i  B a s e b a l l  ****’̂ ®> CWcag©, stayed night s feature race at Rookliig-

I Sports Slate |
TODAT
Baseball

Conard at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at OFYlnce Tech 
South Windsor at V^ndsor

Locks
RockvlUe cU Simsbury 
East Vfindaor at EUUngton 

Golf

(Harald photo by^Ptato)
REW ARD  FOR RECORD SCORE—Charlotte Wemmell cairies a 140 season 
10-pin bowling average but the local housewife put it all together W ednes^y  
night when she improved upon her average by more than 100 per cent, rolling 
a 288 game in the Mountain Dew League. This is the highest score ever rolled 
by a woman in league play at the Parkade Lanes. For her efforts, the mother 
of four received a |300 savings bond from Brunswick, Parkade i^nager Beniie 
Gioidno doing the honors. Mrs. Wemmell rolled 10 stoiight strikes, had eigdif 
pins on her 11th ball and two on the 12th for a score which totaled 288.

after the death of trainer Eddie 
Neloy. Saye Laurln:

“R iva Ridge hadn’t run be
cause he bad a Uttle cough and 
tiiey had stopped training him. 
H iey told me he was a nice 
colt. He riUMved me .almost 
right away that he waa the best 
of 10 bones Meadow Stable had 
at the time

Bulkeley vs. ESast Catholic at 
Wickham Park 

Vinal Tech at Coventry 
Track

ManohestMT at Platt 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 

SATURDAY

T r y o u t  S c h e d u l e

Alumni Baseball League try
outs for boys 16-17 years of age 
who wUl not reach tiieir 18th 
blztiiday by Aug. 1, wUl be held 
at Mt. Nebo from 6 to 7:80 on 
the following dates:

MnnHay — outfleldeFB, infield- 
e i«.

Wednesday — outfielders, In- 
fleldera.

Boys who have iMt yet signed 
up may do so at the tryouts.

Boys wishing to pitch are re
minded they must cUso tryout 

MIDDIaETOWN, Conn. (A P )— for either the Infield or outfield.
The 1978 New B oland  Ameri- — ----- -----------
can Legion baaebaU tournament O AN SE n FEATURE » 
win be pUyed in Middletown. PAWTUCKET, R .I. (A P ) — 

TA U aADEGA, Ala. (A P ) — ers are gt^ng to have to kick Milardo-Wilcox Poet 76 w ill be Amber BURAT ($7.40) won the 
Buddy Baker and his father, me around to beat me.”  hoet for the tourney which featured $8,800 Auburn Purse
Buck, sat on top of a truck cab Buddy and his father, a 53- starta Aug. 22, 1978, at Palmer T h u r s d a y  at Nanragansett
Thursday and watched a sue- year-old campaigner who was Field. •' Park.
cession of race cars streaking racing vdien many of the cur- ’
around the Alabama Inter- rent drivers were infants, al-
national Speedway. ready had qualified for poei-

“Thls Is my track,”  the 6- Sunday's Winston BOO, a
foot-4 Buddy Baker said. “ The m.OOO race for Grand Nation- 
high bonks are my bread and 
butter, and I ’ni at home when I

alive Thursday by beating Fred bam Parii.

Baker Likes Banked Track, 
Just Hopes Luck C h a n g e s

Legim i Tourney

fa s tes t e v e r  run.

can slingshot around here at Buddy qualified his STP-spon- 
186-190 mUes per hour. There Is sored Dodge a t 186.876 mUes 
nothing like it. per hour Wednesday, earning

Wsseliall “ But the gods have been un- the fifth spot In the lineup be-
East Catholic vs. Xavier In Und to me at TaUadega, and I  hind pole winner Bobby Isaac 

Only once did laurln have Middletown just hope that my beud luck has and th^ other fnmt row starter,
doubts about Riva Ridge. That Housatonlc C.C. vs. Manches- ended. I f  It has, the 'other driv- David Pearson, 
was after the First Landing- c.C. at M t Nebo _________ _____________________;____________________
Iberia colt made his first start 
as a juvMiUe at Belmont last 
June 9. He was bumped coming 
out o f the gate, never recov
ered, and finished ^ e n th  In a 
field of 10.

But two weeks later he beat 
Key To The Mint. In

S o f t b a U  S c h e d u l e
TONIGHT

AmmlU vs. Army A Navy, 6:16 
Nebo

Klock VS. Lenox, 7:80 Nebo i 
R iva Spruce vs. l^banks, 6:15 Fitz-

Rldge’s fourth race, the Great gerald 
American at Aqueduct lost Acadia vs. Gorman, 7:30 Fitz- 
July, be ran eighth as the fa- gerald
vorlto, but Laurln knew It was Decormier vs. Lynch, 8:46 
a rough trq>. Ha thought the Fitzgerald 
bocae wSs sore ahen he was Motfi's vs. Bonanza, 6:15 Kee- 
cooling out but he had fin in g  ney
o n e  of his shoes. “The shoe was Methpdlst vs. Savings Bank, 
balf off Ws foot," said taurin 6:15 Robertson

’ M «rz3 
KnzwauMnn

nMlIWICMESTD 
^  O  DETEMME 

lamtAL 
CCNTBOCMFORIME 

. LM-MOOUSCNQUilT SCREEN TWOCCHUTE

ir n m m L m u m / r
1st Match

' MO JOS TV 
1 WfOaUTE

iv k H u y

w . Gcrmany-England -r-1:00 PA f. 
NEW HAVEN .M ^ A  

All seats reserved: $6, 66.60, |S.
Under 16, $8..

Tickets cm sale now at Box Office
208 662-8888__________________

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S  
fo Shirley Banks' 

N e w ...
YOGA

STUDIO
1941 MAIN SnUEBT 

(Bfaaciu Stats B«iik Bldg.)

’<WHERE YO U  LE A R N  'TO RELAX!’ 4
from

P A R K A D E  H E U .1 1 I  S H O m

REGISTRATION
L i n u  M I S S  S O n B A U  A L U M N I

Age Requi|«ments — 13 yean  to 18 yean  

Saturday, May 6,1972 —  9:00 to 11:30 AJML 

Saturday, May 13,1972 —  9:00 to 11:30 A.M.

H U m  J U N IO R  H I R H  S C H O O L

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO., Inc. 
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BOY aOOCTB, AND OTHER OBGANESATION8) 
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BATTEBJES — BAniATOIM — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Buyen of INDUSnUAL SCRAP 
TSUEPBHkNB 111 6611

•89 H ABim jBD  TUBMPIKB BiOOKVILLB, CXHCN. ei 
Bolinn

7 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. MON. i|h ii FRL 
SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
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Rangers Back in Thick of NHL Playoff Set

i -

Three Power Play 
Goals Beat Bruins

NEW YORK (A P )—The *reMlv«iM8. twt r>t o«tt of 
New York Rantrers were that ha4 to hurt th«
httck in the thick o f the . , . . . ^  „

m igh ty  B o s t o n  B ruins hole ii*ht away. They scored
don t own a patrat on pow- on their opportunlUea. We had
er play scoring in the Na> chances on our power play, but
tional Hockey League’s couldn’t put the puck in the net.
Stanley Cup championship i  we had as many good
showdown. chances as they did In the flzat

•<Tf. .  . K- 1 1  . . . . . .  period, but we couldn’t ellok onIt 8 a brand new ball game ^  '
now," New York's Rod GUbert ,,
said Ihursday night after the ^  ? *^  second to New York in nineR an^rs scored on three c « -  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
secuUve power plays in the ______eh*n«»d
flnrt pert^  and to a 5-2

the best-of-seven series. they-vT  won one. WWm
•T think we beat them good,”  groing to have to come back 

said GUbert, who scored two here Sunday and do better.”  
goals as the Rangers snapped Both the Bruins and the 
Boston's nine-game playoff win- Rammers were feellhg the ef- 
ning streak. “ There’s no doubt fecte after three rugged meet- 
about it.” Inga.

The Bruins, who scored 74 phU Bspostto and Bobby Orr, 
power play goals during the Boston’s 1-2 scoring punch and 
regular season, humbled New the keys to the power play, are 
York’s extra man attack with .a hurting badly. Orr faces knee 
pair of short-handed tallies In a surgery after the playcfts, 
6-6 first game victory. Then while Esposito U bobbUng with 
Boston won the second game 2- a bad right knee and a bruised 
1 on a pair of power play tal- left thigh, 
lies. Tire Rangers lost two de-

“ The key was the power fenaemen, possibly foe the 
play.

Nets Top Squires 
And Reach Finals

NORFOLK, Va. (A P )— The stroke o f midnight 6as 
yet to toll this season for the Cinderella New York 
Nets, the new Eastern Division champions of the Amer
ican Basketball Association.
,The Nets samsd the dtvlsicn ------------------------------ ' '
^  Thursdsy mgM with a 9 ^  After soaking NeU ooadi Lou 
W c ^  <rnv ate VlrstaU ckmiesecca with gn entire cool- 
Squlres In the aevenUi and last , ,  ^f soft drtakT the super 
game of their < U v ^  lln a ^  tn u i the university of

New York meeto ^  lOemt took aim at the Aiulrea.
PAC6n  At BloominytoHi uKl.i

AND

RADI<
Sp<Mt8 Dial

“ Thla game meant more to 
me than any Tve ever played,” 
said Banry, who aooied 27 
pointe. ” AU aiey (the Squires)

Saturday In the naUcnally tele- 
vlaed that game of the beshof- 
aeven ABA ’oharrtplonship fl-
nala.

ketb^  ^  ^  thing Is over and a»eship f^ b e t w e w  Los Angeles 
and . the New York Khlcka re
sume in New York toai||ht with 
the Lakers holding a 2-1 Isad.

champion-
better team won.'

As far as the Paoera are oon- 
cemed, Barry Is typically un

cap plMte)
STW PED !— ^Boston goalie Gerry Cheevers blocks goal attempt by New York^s 
Brad Park during last night’s NHL playoff game at Madison Square Garden.

___________ _____, „  „  n e w  YORK (AP)
Gilbert said. ” We got a ^riee. Ah D dfarm  was sebed- Boston’s magnificent Bob-

The Nets, who had abooked flhichliig. “ rv e  nsver gone into 
powerful Kentucky in the semi- “ V I didn’t think I could 
finals by eMmlnetlng the Colo- win,”  ha said, 
nels In six gnm—, added more Oameaecea praised his team 
Icing to their sunriatng auoceas h v not permitting the Squires 
a ^  In their sartess^Unat the to take the dose In. high per- 
Squires. The seven game eat centege shots, 
against Virginia had been Rookie Julius Brvlng of Wr- 
strictly a home-and-botne affair gtnla led aU scorers with 85 
with each team cMmlng three pdnte, but had to work for ev- 
victories on their home floors, w y abot he took.

New York flnaUy broke the BIU Faults, the Nets’ O-toot-U 
span Hi«nk« to Rick Barry and center, dominated the defensive 
roeWe John Roche- boards, conslstenUy preventing

___ . . „ __. .  Barry and Roche combined the Squires from taking a Isec-
-  f o T S L  Of ^  lid s ’ find o n d X r P a u lU  ^ . d  theIn the NHL to U. . captured the  ̂ ^  rebounds and 18

Hie two trophiea for Orr, Art Rom  Trophy m  scorii^ minutes Huinday night after points. Roche had 1» points and

Orr Most Valuable

TONIGOT ____
7:18 Bed Sox vs. Twiaa WHO 
SdSM ets vs. Padres, WINF 
8:M (8) Knloks vs. takers 

UrfS (U ) Yanks-vh. A’s, WINF 
SATUBDAT

ld »  Bed Sox vs. Twiss, WTK 
2tOS (S) ABA Nets vs. Pnesis 

(88) Cubs vs. Astros 
(8) Mets vs. Padns, 
WINF

4:88 (18) Yaaks vs. A’s. WINF 
5:80 (8) Kentoeky Derby

(8) Wide Worid e( apom i 
Stoek Oar Raelsg 

SUNDAY
8d 8 (8) Stanley Cap: BtuIiib

vb. Bangers ____
Bed Sox vs. 'Twine, WTIC 
(8) NBA Playoffli! Knloks 
vSe Lakers

8:88 (88) World Oisinplnnsldp 
Tennis

4:80 (8) Ante Bsolng 
SdO (IS) Oolf: Sealy ladles’ 

OpM
(8) ABC’s Championship 
Auto Raoing

good jump on them and that uled foe surgery after sutfrilng by Orr won the National along with the Lady Byng for champion for the third time In t h T ^ d  SuT MeldStaSiulld'ir
aportamanahlp and effective hla career, waa third In the a thnuvhtfui nam uit

Jean RateUe, Md t h e ^ ^ r  aa The ^  ‘S* that put New York ahead to team might have folded in such «9 . Lori Jones 176^7. «Dury
Rookie of the Year, which went rookie balloting won by goalie ^  game ’ ’but now we’ve Ann Ghlabbra 459, Irene Stone
to Montreal’s Km  E tty ^ . Dryden with IM potota, Juri 20 ^  alternatdy angry learned to play together. We’ve *6*. Vivian Price 184, Ruto

made them play our game. I a deep cut bddnd Ua left knee, T j.ainie’B H art T ro- sportamanshlp
really can’t explain what we whUe Jim Nellson waa hospl- «W K ey 8 balloting with 67 potato,
did. When the puck goes In, you taksed tor strained Hgsments phy as Most Valuable ♦*,. . .  iv,,, cIm m I vote waa (
know you did something right.”  in his left knee. Player for the third COn-

Rival coaches EmUe Francis Tlie loss of DeMarco and gecutive year today __ the _________________ ___ ____. ____________ _____
of New Yorit and fl>m J d in m  Nellson left ^  Rangws wlta fijigt player in NHL history were announced at an NHL more than Buffalo’s Rick Mar- . luwiant after the triumnh.
of the Bnilns agreed with OU- only three dofenaem en-Br^ ^  perform that particular luncheon today. tin. who soorod a rookie im otd 3u»U«nt ^  triumph.

hat trick. Orr- nmnerup to of 44 goals.
Orr eiw. took hla fifth con- teammaite Phil Espsosito in the The Vexina Trophy, a defen- 

secutlve Norris Trophy as the scoring race for the second con- sive award, was shared by Cbi-
league’B best defenseman—an- sacutlve year, polled 128 potata cago goaUss Thny Bkq>oaito and

88-aH. It was Barry’s  twisting, A Uiougfatful Cameseoca said 
cff-belance 20-foot bank riiot that earlier In the season his HNNETTES — Ann Nivlson

alternatriy angry learned to play together.
gained so much maturity.”

bert on the power play being park, who bad! taro goals, Dale 
the key. Roife axul Rod Selling—In uni-

“ This was definitely a must fwm at die end of the game 
game for us and we reqxonded Thutsday night, 
with a great team
Francis said. “ The turning eftoria,”  Francis said, 
point was what we did on the TTie Bruins returned to Boa-

e f f ^ "  yeoman flrst-and ran his tatsl In the MVP ’baBoftag, beattag Gary Smith.

Smith 457, Ginger Tourkas 481, 
Sophie Kravontka 162-498, Marie 
Bobs 461, m m  Murphy 187-464, 
Barbara Seifert 176-480, Barbara 
Algren 194-176-5S5, Mary Rich
ardson 472, EVon Nukls 450, 
Marian Gordon 477, Sunny Fan
ciers 451, Nmrma ’Tboihpaon 178.

power play in the first period. 
ITiat got us off and running.

“ We were getting the faceofls 
and moving the puck to the 
point real good. The other key 
was our penalty kUUng. We 
took peimlties because of ag-

ton Immediately after the game 
to tick their wounds pind pre
pare for tae fourth meeting In 
New York Sunday afternocn. 
TTie RangMW were due to 4d> 
tend the NHL Awards
Luncheon today.

Launch Slate Sunday Night

Groman’s Enters Loop 
Of Six Top Entries

Groman’s Sport Shop, a recent entry in the Northern 
Connecticut State Slo-Pitch Softball League, will kick 
o ff league play with a doubldieader against Gartinhaus 
Restaurant of New Britain, Sunday evening a t  Fite-
gferaid. Field berinnln^ at 7:80. '

Laker Vet Averages 28 Points

W est Back on Beam,
Bad News for Knicks

NEW YORK (A P )— Jerry West glided through a re
laxed practice session, claimed that he had once more
4 iscovered the whereabouto <rf the basket Md unmodrat- parkade dusty — Mike 
ly announced he was ready for the fourth game of the 247-599, Wait Preitag

mOH-COW — Frances Gallo 
195-475, Arlene Schumoriier 207- 
510.

FLAV<»BTIES — Stacla MU- 
ler 126, Dot Hart 185.

208, Ted KdweU 201, Ed Your- 
kaa 201, Lou PoUnaU 203, BUI 
Avery 214, Gary Atamlan 203- 
509, Walt PUaka 211-66S, Joe 
Leusoh 220-671, Ham Wilson 
216, Bob Oliver 57b.

The league, sanctioned by the 
state’s American Softball Asso
ciation, is made up of six of the 
better teems In Connecticut. 
Each team wUl play a 20-game 
schedule, equally divided be
tween home and away coiltoats.

catcher Bob Braiuilck, and 
shortstop Jim PurUU. FurtUl is 
also recognised as one of the 
state’s best fielding inflriders.

Mark Mcnette, potontiaUy 
Qroman’s top home run hitter, 
is stm on the shelf, recuperat-

Nstional Basketball Association playoffs tonight-
“My Shooting penantage ______________________________

want up In prMUce.”  tha aoft-
apoken Los Angeles Laker with a roft jumper West has 
guard said Tluiraday on the eve been missing  dramatically aU 
of the big game with the New aeries long-^hlttlng only 10 of 
York Italoks at Maillson Square 64 floor attempts.
Oarden. - i  didn’t feel like going to

It’s Just another place of bad practice, playera never do,” 
news for New York, already In a^id W est "But once I got 
hot water because of fcarward Uiere, I had fun."
Dave DeBuaschere’a Injury.
iS *   ̂fhiT* ^ b u b ^ a e ^ -n m e  years. He’s w er- jefeM  their championships In a
cL n n to ^ ih to ^ ^ ^  num berof early neldevw to.onampinnsnip senes. . . . .  star-studded career that In

cludes moat every honor but an 
NBA title.

M arin e R d a y s  
QUANinOD, Va. (AP)—The 

16th annual Marine Oorpe Re
lays got under way today with 

Shooting has come naturally perform en seeking toUa*c* AvaM- . .

All meetings wUl be played on from a badly Injured wrist, 
a doubleheader bcusls. >nie |xoq>ectlve date of Mon-

League membeis include: etto’s  avaltabiUty Is Jidy 1, but 
Groman’s Gartinhaus, Conn- muoh depends on treatincnts 
Rex of Southington, Vito’s A. C. once a lectifaer hand-strap baa 
of Plainville, Hlgganum Drug been removed, 
of Middletown, aiul Btatewlde Steve McAdam, Oroman’a 
Insurance of FlalnvUle. player-coarii, will to  back at the

Four of Groman'a five home helm for the fifth oonaecutlve 
twlnbUls will be {riayed on Sim- season. McAdam Is expected to 
day nights. A Batuiday night handle the brunt of the pitching 
doubleheader against Higga- duties.
num is scheduled May 21. All Mike Reardon and Tom Rea 
action will start at 7:30. round out the outfield, while

Groman's, formerly Center George May, Randy Smith, Jim 
BUUarda, lias bolstered Hs line- MoOehan, and Skip Cool lend 
up with the acqidsltioiu of Rog- added support, 
er Macaione and Steve Biady. Last seaeon. In the district 

Macaione, an outfielder who pioyofCs to detenntae two rep- 
has the power to reach the Fits- resentatlve to the State Tour- 
gerald Field fence, jotaed Gro- nament In Stratftod, Qroman’s 
mem’s after the demise of Green lost a three-way battle to Conn- 
Manor. Brady, a part-time play- R«x and Hlgganum. In 1970, 
er with Center Billiards last Groman’s captared the dlrtrlct 
season, is a full-time playing title, moving to Stratford, and a 
member this year. Brady fifth place finish In the state 
strengthens Groman’s inflrid. tourney.

The newcomers join a team The ManchestM* Park and 
that has won 12 state-wide Recreation Department has 
tournaments In the last two come forth to assume iw^onsl- 
years, including an exciting win biUty for field avcdlabllity and 
over Canal Lanes in the finals mslntenance, in order to offer 
of last year’s Miancheator Tour- Manchester fans a msjoi^league 
nament.

Bob Kowalski, ' a fourtime firing and summer wMkends. 
tourney MVP last season, and Gronum’s home sritedule fd - 
Dave White, long an outstand- lows: May 7 — Gartinhaus; kfay 
Ing player, lead Groman’a Mt- 21 — ragganum; May 27 — 
ting attack. They are backed Statewide; June 4 — Vito’s; 
by third baseman Dave Vlara, tune 11 — Oonn-Rbx.

Tlie Lakers won the thiiti 
game of the ohamplonahlp 
serlee by beating tbe Knicks 
107-96 Wednesday night aa West 
struggled through a lO-for-28 
rfiooting -night, an lUcglcally 
low percentage for the 
etandlng guard.

number of early field events.
Among those scheduled to get 

an early start were such Indi
vidual winners from a yeeur ago 
as Norm Tate in the Iqng jump, 
Ernie Hearon in the shot put.SUFFOLK WINNER

__  ̂ BOSTON (AP) — Westgate two-time champion and lecord-
ouC Lounge (4.60) scored by a nose hdder Tom Gage in the ham-

____  Thursday in winning the 14.200 mer throw and record-holder
Usually*' frwn 15 feet eight race at Suffolk Downs. Joe David in the high jump.

(AP.photo)
WILD SCRAMBLE— New York Ranger goalie Ed Giacomin found himself in
this sitting position in the net with a teammate practically in his lap after he 
made great save against Boston, Vic Hadfield o f New York is shown moving in.

Ex-Bruin Scout Signed Bobby Orr

Blair Making Sales Pitch 
With North Star Players

Remember Findings 25 Years Ago?

Majjor League Owners Voted 
To Keep Black Players Out

v n P T f fM F A )  __  Age.” Dr. Halted Seymour contention that many teams
a S o w h e n  quote* two owners In 1919: "perennially loee m o n e y . ”

S r  I r  J S i S  o f  thS P «t«ien t W. F. Baker of the ;T^ese are m ultta^onalroe, ow ner uranen  n icx ey  o i m e  ,,, threatened buslnesamen who own
Brooklyn Dodgers S l^ e d  ^ nlavers for totter pay teams,”  he said. “ You can’t
Jackie Robinson as th e first ^  wotkta^condltlons: etay *“  btotaeas year after year
black man in organized J, ^ ^nd the and loee money. For example,
basebaU, a vote was caUed by conditions « ^ o t  to  aprtled as CBS, which owns the Yankees; 
the 16 basebaU club owners. reserted to by labor union August Busch, who owns An- 
Was there a future for the •> heuseivBusch breweries, and

rvj ’̂tnley. * S^eet Insurance mag-Yankee owner <3ol. TUUng^t
Huston, In a secret meeting ^^jite-olfs ”
with owners to p l^ e  a celUng ^  ^  ^
on players a a ^ e s : ^  Indians, White Sox and St Louis 
players can sign at tto » a la ^  R ,»m . uttm.  in  Ms book, 
offered or not at aU. . .(The 
New York club wlU now to

black man In bIg-league base- 
baUr

Fifteen of tbe owners voted 
"N o!”

Prolcgue and epilogue to the 
spirit, acumen, fmesight, al-

ST  PA U L-M IN N E A PO - Hockey Association’s  chances er know, ‘This is what I’m pre- truism and guts of the bulk of
attraction o on five "“̂ ere^ it LIS ‘(A P )— Wren Blair re- acquiring a kOnnesota lUay- to ^  ba^baU o w ^
— ----------------- --— ,, gnending m any eve- you can do ta the o t g ^  It was a typical cose of the basis,

cans s p e n a i^  "That doesn’t mean the other **atIon,' What wa think your fu- cwners trying to have their iq>- "The club owners,”  wrote
m ngs m  ^ b b y  0 ^  s hom e tu «  hold, with us.’ ”  pie pie ^ d  eat it, too. WMe Seymour, "had lon^ since
at P a iry  bound, O nt., tm k- .mooth-talklne Blalr "With some of the players I fanning the notion that basebaU unionized and new had one of
ing hockey and m aking his notes that he has six <ll*cu8sed the fact that ‘I can’t was "The American Pastime’ ’ uie strongest organizations ta
sales p itch . of Us top minor leaguers also Protect you in the draft and you and symbolised’ democracy to the country.”

a Boston scout, cmtract may go to Atlanta or Long action, the owners stlU rejected “The owners,”  said Seymour
__ Island but perhaps you may to  the concept that oU men are recenUy, ’ liave always wanted

------- --------- -------------------- ^  wUe to go with a contract.’ I  created equal. to havi It both ways.
Star, to sign a Junior A ama-  ̂ ^  players, *It’s , In fact, the cwners, almost “ TNjday, for examine, they

^  -m 1  1  *1 1  J  would commit  ̂ possible you may be Involved in since the beginning cf prefes- tell us how baseball attendance
Scheduled. at Llarke A rena  ^lyeT conJlT̂himseif.  ̂ b.‘̂ “thrrĉ “̂,.«10 years ago. -som e teams have none stoned. Blair admits that players are the players as hlreUngs to to  growing, but Uiey cry poor

“ I pretty near moved into the J ® ™ ® b e c o m i n g  more difficult to manlpulatod at wlU and have mouth at the same time.
Orr residence for two years,”  J^r “ ^ r t h e  either have an out- held the fan . in high-handed Coring Money

Blair, now general “ f f  went^ the_ _ p j^  influence (WHA) or think contempt. “They say that 18 of the 24
offered not only Ask t«r fiiqniort clubs are losing money. That’s

or attempt l o n a e  me ram  «angun imu jbu Stars. ‘ ‘When Bobby Wto 'J T  them tenser - _  -donkeys » Peck. ___j  _a that out." mcmey out gave mem ranger

Benefit Donkey Basketball
Blair, then 

was convincing Orr, now a Na
tional Hockey League super-

' Donkey basketbaU in May? squad from Dave Levine, Rich 
That’s right. A game of bas- Lescroart, Walt Kolodziej, Bob

ketbaU In whlph the players Jarvis, Chuck FuUer, Jim La- manager of the Minnesota *®"“  ®°“ “  run mm aim i
ride, or attempt to ride the ^ ^ U e . Paul Mangun and Jeff N ^ S ta r s . "When

* M, I signed him to Junior A “ at out. term contracto ”
card to {day io t the Oahawa Blair said he started bis neo- 
Generals.

"In these days it was strictly -- --------  — --------------------  a.
salesmanship," said Blair, even when he lay in a hoq[rital ** “ e jMayers did 
"Scouts were Uke Insurance bed recuperating from lung
salesmen. surgery. to seB the North Stars and the

“ We all had a policy to sell “ I went back -to work Jan 5 NHL.
and I had vlayera in my office "You have to let the

Brawns, agrees. In his book, 
"TTie Hustler’s Handbook,”  to

___ _ details the complicated methodl^aced) on a stricUy business ^  businessmen buy
boll clubs on behalf of a corp
orate empire and then "use the 
depreciation write-off (of play- 
era) on total corporate profits 
even if the ball club Itself 
hasn’t made enough profit to 
cover It.”

Proftt-Loee Statement
And, of course, the ramifica

tions for a bustneoaman-baaeboU 
owner are tacaluable in a prof- 
It-and-loss statement. As Short, 
owner ef tbe Washington Sen- 
ators-Texas Rangeia, has said, 
” ^>ortapage Identification helps 
my trucking business so much 
that (my ball-club) wlU to 
worth the price (to  paid $9 mll-

H ockey at a  G lan ce
Playoffs

NHL
Championship 

Thursday's Besott
New ork 5 Boston 2,

Manchester High's Clarke Are
na will be the scene of a ben
efit basketball grame, {Bayed on 
donkeys, featuring teams com
prised of students and faculty 
membeia. The date la May 4 
at 7:30.

Proceeds will enter the Soman- , . . .
his Yearbook Fund, BUI D1 Yeso > ® ^  best-of-7 series, 2-1.
Smnanhls business manager re- Today’s Game
ports. , No game scheduled

The faculty wlU consist of Saturday's »«««»
Oonnle Streitlemeler, Tom Don- .^o game scheduled 
Ion, Dave Lackard, Pete Dl-
Rosa, Bob Alibrio, Bob DoUey Sunday's Game
and DlYeM. — Boston at New York,

‘Dfe Seniors wUl draw their noon

lems you could run into and I rnnv nHVM wn ivTHrBU nui. laiiv • ■ — ■ ■ ~ —*■ m   _
Owners such aa Charles what they teU us. But they re-

BTnley, BOb Short, tbe late Lou fuse to show their bo<Bu. Elven _ ____  _  _
m .i. - . 1.1 h . Perlnl and BUI Barthclomay if they did, thougli. It might not m ajuin to break even,

otlatlons vrith players by letter have appealed, with tambourine moke much sense. You can do ASd It’s rather easy
as early as last December . .  “ ere could to long court lights fans’ petrlo- ^  --------- -------------- * - -

but

Boston with almost the same dlvl- . . .
dends. It was whoever could almost eery day from that day know you care about them,”  he fleids In other sucker clUea their own and other
talk In the Uving room the « i. I  went non-attq> on It until said. "I  try to let them. know Meanwhile, under a 1922 Sup- executives’ aalarlea Into that 
beat.”  most everybody had signed. they _̂ are doing things that reme Court rul'ng that put base- figure. And they also have gen-

Blalr is stlU making a per- "I thought It was Important please us. And you have to let baU outside the pole cf antitrust erous exjieose accounts ' and
suaaive sales pitch with the to indicate to our players that them know vdiat you're like on rulings, the oymera have cried provide themaelvea with vor-
North Stars. Already he has we want them. the other side of fence . . .  that “Sport, sport,”  contending that lous ‘0{>eraUng expenses’ 'like
signed aU but three of hla NHL “ I didn’t want to have a play- you have a famUy, that you can basebaU la not a business. automobUes for their private

after- players for next season, virtual- er aay, ’I didn’t know what talk with them. I don’t puU any Nothing new. In hla exceUent

Uon for It in .1969) if they just
mention ---------------—  ---------------------- make muon sense, xou can oo ASd It’a rather easy to at

aU klhds of things with account- least break even, eapeclaUy 
tlsm. They ask for team support tag. when shifts of franchises and.
and never mind rising ticket "The clubs now, for instance, then, the profitable spBraUng of 
prtcee. Thm, with bleats of Ust 20 per cent of their Income seUtag clube from one wealthy 
creeping banloniptcy, these own- to operations — which includea conglomerate owner to 

^ y x  ers aUnk on to ever-greener out- aalarlea. But they tend to lump can, under tax duck,
A,-,A. -A, A. ,A«-_ ... . i— .A -A, Internal Revenue Service.

"It la quite possible for a 
big-league club to go on fgr- 
ever without ever paying any 
income tax,’ ’ said BiU Veeck. 
"The owners iBay the ‘Star- 
Spangled Bannari before every 
game. You want them to pay

dKsihald.
By

FARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Oddity of Oddhies
OfUlty c f oU oddities ta boMbaU, 

which was turmd Into a forfeit, occurred 
last Sunday ta Providence when Provl- 
dehoe OoUege {Bayed Tioet to Boston Col
lege.

During the fourth inning with Provi
dence leading, 8-4, B.C. had the bases 
loaded with less than two outs.

The umpire oaUed the batter out be
cause of the uiuisual play.

A Providence batter hit a iw ttae fly 
ball to rightfleld. The runner on. third, 
tagged up, ready to run after the catch.

The Boston rlghtfletder drop{Md tbe fly 
ball and the base umpire ruled that the 
ball had been dropped intentionally.

The fielder now fired the baU to third 
base toe a force play. The runner on 
third, tagged and was across the plate. 
The runner who was on second, raced to 
third, untouched.

When the plate umpire agreed with his 
partner’s version, aU bell broke loose.

(Joach Eddie PelUgrtai, former major 
league inflelder, of B.C., pretested and 
flnaUy took his team oft tbe field.

The infield fly was not caUed.
Many basebaU faru, apd {Bayers too, 

do rurt know that any one of the nine 
players — including the three outfielders 
— are eUgible to make a  catch under the 
infield fly rule. It’a the um{Bre's judge
ment In the tafleld fly.sttuatlMr.

What the u m p^ did call at Provi
dence was a fielder Intentioiudly drop
ping a fair fly baU. R ’s a one ta a m'.I- 
Iior> play.

Rule 6.06 (1) covers the situation {>er- 
feoOy.

A batter Is out when — A fielder Inten- 
ticnaUy drops a fair fly baU or line drive, 
with find, first and second, first and 
third, or first, second and third base 
occupied before two are out. Ruimers 
need tuB retouch, and nmy advance at 
their own peril.

Thua, the arbiter’s caU was correct, 
but one that wlU have a lot of re{>ercus- 
slons. The batter was out and the baU
aUve.

I have never seen this {Bay niled in 
this manner.

H ere ’ n  T h ere
Anne Alvord of Glastonbury has been 

named {xibllcity chairman for the Nel{>- 
sic Tennis Club succeeding Jan Warren 
. . . Manchester Chapter of Baseball Um
pires wiU meet Monday night at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec . . .UOonn FootbaU 
Clinic Saturday at Storrs starts at 9:30 
with re Istratlon with the clinic portion 
getting underway At- 10 with refresh
ments at 1. Head Coach Bob Casclola 
will stress offense and defrase during 
the cltalc which wUl conclude tbe spring 
drlUs. . JClm Hammerbeig, fine Yale 
lootbaU {Baym*, has been lom ed winner 
of the Brown Prize as the university’s 
outstaiuling scholar-athlete . .  .The two

aniwuncers covering the Beaton Bruin- 
New York Ranger Stanley Cup playoff 
should be weartag striped shirts’ and 
skates the way th6y “ caU” the plays 
from the bidadcastlng booth, eapeclaUy 
their many second guessing remarks . . .  
Final placement day for RcoMe League 
'baseball {Bayers ta the Little League pro
gram wUl be Saturday ipcrnlng at 10:30 
at Robertson Park . .  ,Jce Dennis heads 
tbe Little League program aa its com
missioner . . .

Short Stuff
From all indications, there will not be 

any fast .{Btch softbaU or adult basebaU 
ta MancKeater this seaami, save fer Mori- 
arty’s Tuesday night home games in the 
Suburban TwUlght Baseball League at̂  
Mt. Nebo . .  .No word yet when the new 
basebaU diamond will be started at Mt. 
Nebo to replace the current one which 
wlU be cut up when Spruce Street is ex
tended to Spring Street. . .East CathoUc 
High wUl return "home”  Wednesday for 
its makeup baseball gsmie against St. 
Bernard’s. The Eagles have played 
all previcus home games at Nebo. The 
latter wlU be the site cf a Manchester 
Community CoUege game Wednesday 
afternoon. . .More than 40,000 tickets 
have been sdd for the exhibition football 
game between the New York Giants and 
New York Jets on Aug. 20 at Yale Bowl 
In New Haven. The bowl can seatt 70,000. 
All seats ar-e reserved . . .When an um- 
{Bre lost the ball and strike count In a 
recent schoolboy game, the batter was 
aUowed to take first base with the count 
two balls and two strikes. The ruiuier on 
first walked to second. A protest found 
the base umpBre correcting his mate and 
the latter called the batter back but al
lowed the base ruiuier to stay cn second.

End o f the Lalie
Rata and cold weather has caused 

postponement or canceUation of near
ly 75 high school basebaU games in 
this area to date In what has been 
the worst q>rtag on record. . . When 
several major league basebaU teams 
pipened the 1970 basebaU season with 
night games it was far from being a 
first. The honor for being No. 1 to 
start a season under the arc U;>,hts 
went to the Bt. Louis Cards in 1950 
against Pittsburgh . . . Dipping into 
memoryland, the PhUadelpBiia PhiUles 
played two consecutive tie games in 
their season opieners, back In 1928 and 
1924 against the D ozers, then from 
Brooklyn, and .the Braves, who called 
Boston their home. Both games were 
played before Ughts were introduced 
. . . Look for at least two double-head
ers involving Ofdcland against Boston 
at Fenway Park during tha July 20 - 
23 period which will mark the end of 
the first half of the season . . . The 
AU-^ar bresLk wiU be July 24-26.

Baseball Damaged by Strike,
Attendanee Falling

NEW YORK (AP) —  the game. Its players and its stitution of changes to make Marvin NQUer, executive dl- Oakland owner hop>es for that 
Baseball has been damatred leaders. the sport "more interesting and rector of the Players’ Assocl-. he pushes for change,
by the first general strike That study shewed; entertatalng.”  ation, sees the fan respxxise to ” i  think the time is ripe now
in its history—-a fact re- —Major league attendance is "^e problem of the drop>-off the players as a natural reac- to make plans for 1973 for ste{>S 
fleeted bv  a decrease in at- S16,722 compared with the in attendance Is major, but an Uon cf the owners' propaganda to Improve the game,”  Finley 
tnnHnnno arwl a onrroanAnH e**"® number of playing dates optimistic ouUook comes from during the strike. gald.

y ® ": it u  down, more than Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, .-a  number of owners didn’t pinley’s methods for wlnninx 
mg lowering o f the Mteem J^at m the American League who uses measuring stick that „a llze ’til too late what they f a ^  b L i c X ^ ^  iS e r d e ^  
}5*i alone, with the National show- shews average pier date attend- were doing,”  Miller said, pi^y between the American €ind
held by  the fans who foot tag a slight increase. anc® up „  j^ r cent.  ̂ .-where mi^agement runs Its C o M lT e a ^ e s  the“ se of
the bill. — T̂ha attendance faUout pos- “  y®u take the pota. where pigyers down In a normal busl- g, pinch hitter for the pitcher

But any complete. analysis of slbly could affect the future of “ e season started this year ness. It has no Important effect vvithout his beina taken out of 
the effect of the strike on the three clubs; St. Ixtuls, San *"<1 compare It with a com- ^n sales of Its product. But the game,
sport awaits two dates:' Dltgo and Texas- parable period last seas<« (two yrhen it runs down its product -

The first la the beginning of —The June tsuget date will weeks Into the season), attend- baseball—where the players -.uiu
■ June, when baseball weather is more, clearly show whether the once is up 12 pet cent. And gi-g the product—I’d be sur- av,o.,
, guaranteed and post-seaaon dropoff In attendance wUl be a despite some above aver- pHsed if there wasn’t some im- i o
V> playoffs in other sports have continuing faotorr which natu- weather problems.”  pact.”  M h .ftw  L

ended, enabling aU Involved to rally would cause considerable No one, however, contends whether It's a reaction to the ̂  sounder future,
get a closer look at the reason, concern. “ ere hasn’t been a negative re- 4 X r  “
behind a dropoff ta major —TTie beginning of negotla- action by the fans. Louis San association and the clubs
league attendance of more than tioiw on new contracts will be ",The baseball public found runo-’n nnH .mviia hi.v« 'iu>nn *PProach 
300,000- the determtatag factor ta the strike distasteful and un-

The second date probably will whether the recriminations of fortunate,” said Mike Burke,
come after the World Series, “ e past can be forgotten and president of the New York Yan-
but could come earlier, dejiend- turned to future advantage. kees. “ What the long range ef- 
tag on when new negotiations —There has been a call, by feet would be , I don’t know,
begin on both the sticky pen- Minnesota owner Cal Griffith, But, If by the middle of June,
alon Issue that provoked ib* for an e'arller begiiuiing of con- attendance hasn’t picked up,
strike and the entire general tract negotiations, {losslbly as I’d be concerned. , j  .
agreement. early as June, so that the brink That the fans have found the Baasers amndance in their the first time, let alone a sec-

The decline ta attendance and tsn’t reached as quickly as It p l a y e r s  off base—whether "®w Texas home compares un- ond.” said Miller. “ But if the 
player esteem plus the question was this year. rightly or wrongiy-^seems evl- favorably what they were owners assume they can go
of what happens In the future —Uiere has been a call, by dent from several incidents,
were the major pcBnts craning Oakland owner Charles O. Pin- such as the booing of popular season in Wasmngton. walk all over our players and 
out of Associated Press rtudy ®̂y, offset any damage to the Brooks Robinson at Baltimore Finley is ho{>eful of a return have no reaction, they’re 
of the effects of the atrlke on game by the strike with the ta- and the Reds in Cincinnati. to iiormal—but even as the wrong.”_______________________

j  negotiations with
‘^ "g^ ^ater  care and delicacy,” 

■ said Burke. "Both sides were
Cardinal president August guilty of being rather cavalier. 

Busch has hinted at a {rassible i  would hc{>e we are all a little 
sale of the club. The Padres more determined to use our 
have not been averaging the heads and not get trapped 
10,000 they say they need to re- again. Including Miller.” 
main In San Diego. The “ No one wants to see a strike 

attendance in

^Thank God for Bohhy Tolan^

Perez Spears Alou’s Shot
M ajor League 
= Le a d e rs= =

Amerioaa League 
East .Divlalon

Wa L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 8 • 6 .616
Baltimore 8 6 .671 Vi
Cleveland 8 6 .671 Vi
New York 5 8 .386 3
Boston 4 7 .864 8
Milwaukee S 8 .278 4

West Division
Minnesota 9 3 .700 —

Oakland 7 4 .686 iVi
Chicago 8 6 .671 2
Texas 7 8 .467 3Vi
Kansas City 7 9 .438 4
California 5 9 .857 5

at

Rookie Pro Thorpe 
Leads Houston Golf

H O U S T O N  (AP) —  wood Country club course after six holes because of a 
Chuck Thorpe, a rookie pro Thursday en route to a slx-un- hand Injury, 
who once had a brief fling *̂®*̂~P?*‘ “ *® efr**® Bruce Crampton, an Austral-
as a first baseman with a 1" ° ? ^  ®“*® veteran who has been to po-
Pittsburgh Pirates farm

Hmrod^r’s Besulia
Chicago at Baltimore, 

grounds
Only gtune scheduled 

m X ay's Gomea 
Minnesota (J. Perry 1-d) 

Beston (Culp 1-2), night 
Kansas City (Ifodlund 02) at 

Baltimore (Cuellar 1-1), night 
Chicago (Bradley 2-0) at

Cleveland (Tldrcw 1-1), night 
Texas (Oofolewrid 0-1 at

Detroit (Odeman 3-1), night 
New York (Peterson 0-3) at 

Oakland (Holtzman 2-1) night 
Milwaukee (Brett 1-2) at Cali

fornia (Ryan 1-2), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Minnesota at Boeton

ST. L O U I S  (AP) —  
“Thank God for. Bobby To- 
lan,”  S p a r k y  Anderson 
said, but the Cicinnati Reds 
also owed a debt of grati
tude to Tony Perez’ glove.

Tolan’s line-drive trijde ce
mented a .0-5 Reds’ trium{rfi 
Thursday over the troubled St. 
Louis (Jardinals after Perez, a 
former 'All-Star third baseman 
playing first base, kept them In 
the gaune.

St, Louis had battled to a 4-4 
tie in the seventh when Perez 
made his move.

A shot off Matty Alou's bat 
seemingly headed for the ilg^t 
field comer was instead 
speared by the 6-toot-2 Perez 

^® and Alou was held to a atagle.
The bases were jammed as a 

-consequence, but stoker ball 
s{>eclallst Clay Oarroil came on

AMERICAN LEAGUE
^TTIN Q  (36 at bats)—Dar-

. ,  „  ,  ,» u win, Min, .432; FVeehan, Det,to fan Joe Torre on four pitches .
and turn the tide. RUNS—D.Allen, . Chi, 11;

After the game, Anderson ex- p.Nelson, Tex, 11. 
uded. “ I was just telling the r u NS BATTED IN—Darwin, 
guys on the bench, "Thank God jg . cash, (Det, 14.
for Bobby Tolan. He’s leading h  IT  S—PlnleUa, KC, 21;
us in hitting, he's leading in D.Allen, Chi, 19; Darwin, Min, 
doubles, he's leading ta triples 9̂
and he’s leading ii. most hits. DOUBLES—D.Johnson, Bal,

Tolan, whose hits boosted his 7; Freehan, Det, 6. ,
major league-leading average TRIPLES—McCraw, Cle, 2;
to .438, stimck his most telling Kallne, Det, 2; P.Kelly, Chi, 2; 
blow as the Reds exploded for Bando, Oak, 2. 
five runs In the eighth. HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min,

Overshadowed by Tolan's hit 
but not forgotten by Anderson _ „ . ,
was Dave Cwicepclon’s winning  ̂® J , ' „  ’ ' ’

(2 Decisions)-

RSox To See Darwin, 
League Power Hitter

single, boosting his RBI count 
to 13. He had 20 all last year.

Only one other baseball game 
was played Thursday as the 
Chicago Cubs defeated the At
lanta.. ̂ rav,ea, 8-() in the. NaUc^ud 
League. A scheiduled American 
League game between Chicago 
and Baltimore was {Kwtponed 
by rain.

MUt Pappas pitched a . aix-hlt- 
ter and Rick Monday, Jose Car- 
denai and Jim Hickman' su{>- 
plled the offense as the Cubs 
defeated the Braves.

LiOcker, Oak. 2-0, 1.000, 0.00.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at bats)—To

lan, On, .438; Hickman, Chi, 
.410.

RUNB—Morgan, On, 15; 
Wynn, Htn, 16: W.Davis, LÂ  
16; Bonds, SF, 15.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man, SF, 20; Tolan, On, 19.

HITS—Tolan, On, 28; Garr, 
AU, 26; Bonds, SF, 25.

DOUBLES—Montanez, Phi, 
7; Tolan, On, 7.

TRIPLES—Tolan, On. 3;
Monday tripled home two Bends, SF, 3.

BOSTON (A P)— Just who is this Bobby Darwin fella runs in a four-run rally ta the h o m e  RUNS-Klngman, SF. ̂ InnIniT U/nllA l3l.T̂ AnAl

Irwin. sition to win a half dozen times
team held a one-stroke lead ''®“ ^  year and ranked as theteam, nem a on^StroKe leaa ers, out of actum with a wrist ppe-toumey favorite here, was
going into today S second injury for the lost month. Jack w i ,  1_ the oack at 74 
round in the $125,000 Hous- Ewing and jlm  Fem ell foUow- "  „  “  .
ton Open Golf Tournament, ed at 68 with Australian Bruce ,J ?®  Thorpe, a 8-

Devlin rocdcle Lannv Wadklns son of a greens-”I’m just gonna go out and Wadklns ^  Roxboro. N.C., Is New
try to play the same,” the big, Beard, one ^  the few making his secrnid try on the PhUadelphla
rangy guy said. b . r ^ e ^ e r T o  Inter P™ » e  played briefly ta M en ta l

Thoipe, one of the few black event triUch replaced the old 
players on the pro tour, doml- Hcustcn-Champltms Invitational **® *l|!̂ **Tif** ^  ***® a *

nated the par fives on the West- on the pro schedule, withdrew ®P®««'"“ P

night
CSdcago at Cleveland, night 
Texas at Detroit 
New York at Oakland

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. B.B.
York

ly out the new Worid your plays were.’ t let the play- punches with my players.”  history, "BoaebaU; Tbe CMden Seymour queatiana the ewnera tacome taxes, tooT”

‘Do Anything to Help’

Mays 41 Tomorrow,
Must Decide Future

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)— “ I’ll do anything I can to 
help our younger players,’ ’ said Willie Mays.

And the day Is iwaring udien 
Mays, whose 41st birthday Is 
Satuiday, will make the ulU. 
mate decision—to step aside 
and let a younger man become 
the regular center fielder for 
the San FVancisco Giants.

“When we have someone who 
Is ca{>able of going out there 
and doing my job better than I 
can, I’ll be the firstd ie  to ad
mit it,”  Mays added In an in- 
tei-vlew before a New York 
Mete-Glants game this week.

On Wednesday, Mays rj- 
*tumed to the starting lineup 
after four days off. The Giants 
lost 8-5, but Mays looked as fit 
os any center fielder in base
ball, singling twice and making 
an over-the-shoulder running 
catrit that earned him a stand
ing ovation.

Mays, ta his 22nd big league 
season, is off to a alow start, 
along with many of his team- York
mates. Ho takes a .181 batting 
average into tonight's gam* In
PhUadelphla. than a week.

Mays hit only 18 home runs „  ^  w ^
ta 1971, when he betted .271. He MaJ® fl®w trom New York to 
has none so far this year.

"I’ve adjusted to the fact that °P®” ®'* “ ® *®“ ^  •̂ P*'“  “ - He 
I’m not gcHng to hit many home a ^ l e  ^  his 1,857th ca- 
nins now,”  he said. “ But there reer RBI in the opener, but he 
are stiU plenty of things t can *»ve two tats ta a g ^ e
^  „  this season until Wednesday

Mays attributes his early sea- asdnst the Mets. 
seq troubles partly to the 18- Mays doesn’t rule out the 
day strike by major league {XMsiUUty of retirem ^t after 
players. “ la season. He’s on the final

As the Giants’ player repr*- year of a two-year contract 
sontative, Mays had to go to worth about $820,000.

of Walter Burkemo, an old 
PGA national champion, alter Houston 
spending a couple of seasons Angeles 
playing on the Negro tour and CtoclimaU 
in Canada.

“ When I started hitting balls,
I didn’t have any clubs so I 
went ta the woods and 
whittled me out a stick shaped 
like a club. I could hit It 230,
240 yards with that.

“When I finally got me some 
clubs, I felt like a gorilla. I 
didn’t know how far I could hit 
it,”  Thorpe said.

of the Minnesota ’Twins?
Well, for one, he’s a 29-year-old rookie who originally

_________________ tried to make the big leagues as a pitcher. For two, he s
Kansas <3lty at Baltimore, leading the American League in home runs (6), batting

(.439) and runs batted in (19). For three, he will be 
drooling over the sight of Fenway Park’s left field wall 
tonight as the Minnesota Twins Open a three-game se
ries with the Boston Red Sox.

Darwin, a righthanded hitter, ------------------------------- --------------
spent his first eight years ta R^y Culp will start
baseball as a pitcher. He has tonight with Sonny Slebert 
been m  outfielder the last two- pitching Saturday and Luis 

"The minute I saw him run -nant Sunday. He also said 
and throw I knew he could carlton Fisk wUl cofiUnue to do 
make our club,” said Twins’ the catching.
manager BUI Rlgney. "He still ------------------------- -̂-------------------
has some thtagrs to leaim, but 
what he’s learned In the last 
month some players never 
learn.”

Darwin tends to be a bit 
more cautious about his fast 
start.

" I  just hope they stick with 
me when things don’t go so 
weU for a while,”  he said.

Red Sox manager Eddie Kao-

11 4 .783 —

11 6 :647 1
9 6 .600 2
7 10 .412 6
6 9 .400 6
6 10 

Mviolon
.876 5Vi

11 5 .688 —

12 6 .667 —

7 9 .438 4
7 11 .389 5
7 11 .380 6
6 13 .816 6Vi

Atlanta 
San Diego 
San FYanclsco

Thnrsday’s Besu'lla 
Cincinnati 9, St. Louis 6 
Chicago 8, Atlanta 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gamea 
Houston (Dierker 1-1) at Chi

cago (Hooton 2-2)
San FYanclsco (Marichal 1-3) 

at Philadelphia (Cham{>lon 2-0),

fourth toning while Cardenal 6; Santo, Chi, 5; Wynn, Htn, 6. 
drove ta two runs with a double PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
and a single. Hickman stroked Seaver, NY, 4-0, 1.000, 1.47; 
three singles and scored twice. Sutton, LA, 4-0, 1.000, 0.56.

S h o p , then
"S&SBUICK

SPMNG
DEMONSTRATOR SALE!

MSKCARPUBaPRlCES!
72H ECnAIIM inD

His long game—“ I hod one night 
drive today about 320 yards” -  San Diego (Ariln 1-8) at New 
{Mdd off on the par five holes on York (Koosman 0-2), night 
the 6.996-yard par 72 Westwood Los Angeles (John 2-1) at 
Country Club course. Montreal (Stoneman 2-2), night

He blrdled all four of them Pittsburgh (Moose 0-2) at 
with the longest {Hitt about four Cincinnati (Nolan 8-0), idght 
feet. He also made a pair of Atlanta '(IWekro 2-2) at St. 
threes from about 12 feet. Louis (Gibeon 0-8), i))ght \

WILLIE MAYS
tor the meetings 

the strike. He 
bcdl tor more 

’’e

0 AAU SWIM 
MEET

MANCHESTER HIGH SCH O O L POOL
FRL, MAY Sl HofHi;_7-10 

SAT., IM Y  6, Hoars: 9-4

Admission Free
Sponsored by 

Manchester State lo ik  
&

Manchester Recreedion Dept.
Mel SieboM, Meet Manager 

Edmond Parker, Meet Cbairman

STAFFOn 
MOnM 

SPEEDWAY
RTE140-

Stafford Sprinss, Ct.

NASCAR 
AUTO RACING
3 Features
•  MODIFIEDS
•  SPORTSM EN
•  MINI MIDGETS

SUN. AFT. 
2

Meet Seymour The 
STAFFORD CLOWN

S a t ., M a y  6
A c tio n  Pm ckod

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High iinfced Track

M a itL E v ofit

LAPS

î s fToureS
T H E MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN T H E W ORLD

General idmitsion |3.00 
Children unde' 1? -30
Sia Saris Phsoa 7S7-143S

RIVERSIDE PARK
BOim 1S9 • MMVM

race ranum

AM NN starMO hips datk. A ll COHDITiONINO, pawarwln-
dM*a, pawor aarf, curiam lap, C n t e c M ^  psw se dMT
IstifA"*—I.**— wliiii TIistiu irTrl

iA ia p u c E$7307 OURPMCE????
a jiB .HABoroe7 2  BUICK R IVIERA

AM m  etaiaa, taps dock. All 00NSIT10N1N0, power windowe, 
pawsrtto*, Cnibacanlial,yliiYHap,atc.tew mile*.

UBaVRiCE$7179 OUR PRICE????
44>e.
H Y oe7 2 U S U W C U S T (H H

Aalamril^ psuitrsNsHqi,ptwaf lmiltM|,cu«»enivlnYltap,wlm 
WOMI wfWnb OTw _____
LAKLRICE$47S4il5 OUR PRICE????
7 2  RUICK S K YLA R K CeSTOM_______
Automatic, powae ttaseltig, pewar ixdkat, air mndiliening, pew--
ae windows, ric. tow mila*. _________

UBanicEHiM OURPMCE????

7 2  BUICK SPORT WACOM

UBanREtsut OURPMCE????
72 S A A B 9 9 -B
real initdioii anglnt, 4  pprod htanunbilM, vinyl tap, oh. law

lABaPRicEMioe OUR PRICE????

S & S B U IC K
«K ew & |C iiri's A e tc ii O w liig  B riek-O pet-Sn abM lcr’*

U»UBST„lttKKSTEI(0»METCSj64S^
(MI«ORH4aaHtoU,ttoat,Aa>raOMM t̂osiOHa4l

* ' jMitir • Imm OoNpalanni Hnrtfetdl
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m the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A M . to 5:00 PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4:M  PJtf. DAT BEFORE PDBUCAT10N 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaalfled or ‘ *Waat Ada’* are taken over Oie plione aa a 

eonveiilenoe. H ie advertlaer ahoold read hla ad Uie F1DB8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor Oie 
next Inaertion. H ie Herald la reaponslble for onty ONE In
correct or omitted inaertton lor any advertlaement and then 
only to ttie extent of a  “ make food ’ ’  Inaertion. Errora iHUch 
do not leaaen the valoe ol the advertiaemeat will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  inaertion.

643-2711

BERRY'S WORLfl
Heating and PheAhig 17 Help Wanted Fawiale 35
B O m  Heating and Plumbing TRAVEL agency needa part- 

Prompt, courteoua aervice. time aaalatant. Morning houra.
CaU e«3-14M.

GRANTS Plumldng Service — 
Free esUmatea, plua quality 
work. 64S-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU M9-S80e.

Milinery,
Dressmcdting 19
CUSTOM made ladies dresses,

Vnil train. Reply Box "A ” 
Manchester Herald.

COMBINATION 
Bookkeeper-Sales Gerk
For jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Sat
urday, fuU-Ume, pleasant 
worldng conditions.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester

HERALD 
BOX LEH ERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERAIJ3 will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope -  
addres.0 to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual maimer.

Automobiles For Sole 4
19W OLDSMOBILE, four-door 
hardtop, needs transmission 
work. *12S. Phone 649-3697 af
ter 6 p.m.

1968 BUICK Riviera, excellent 
condition. To settle estate. 31, 
460. PhU’s Triangle SheU Sta- 
Uen, 872-6896.

1967 MERCURY Voyager ata- 
tlon wagon, automatic, power 
steering, air-conditioning.
Good condition. Very rea
sonable, 629-1477.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 42,- 
000 miles, original owner, ex
cellent condition. 643-9141.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

(S) I t n  W NIA; lee.

^ t s ,  bridal g ^  and veils. BOOKKBEPgR -  ExcepUonal 
h ^ d  set fashion Jewelry, opporiunlty tor someone expe-

____________ ___________ rienced through trial balance.
Mancheater manufacturer of
fers working conditions and 
compensations that are ex
tremely attractive. Career In- 

MANfSiESTBR — Delivery — <Uvldual only. Present book- 
light tnicking and package de- keeper retiiing after 80 years, 
livery. Refrigerators, washers Confidential write Box “ L”  
and stove moving specialty. . Manchester Herald.
Folding chairs lor rent. 649- T T “
0752 WAITREiSS and kitchen help,

'___________________________ fuU-Ume, from 6:30 a.m. to 8
-------------------------------------------------  p.m., or 2:80 p.m. to 11:30 p.gi.Painting -  Paporing 21 person, between 2:30-
— ——  ------------------------------—  5 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, 267
GOOD house painting, need not Broad St,, Manchester. Nto 
be costly, phone 742-7067 be- phone calls please, 
tween 7-8 p.m. tor free estl-

"O .K .! O .K .l I agree! Bottled water tastes better than 
the water you get from the tap— Now, will you drop it?"

mate .and be pleasantly sui^ WOMEN needed to show com
prised. plete line of Oolanlal glftware

and home accessories. No de- 
Uvering, high ctmunlssloas. 
CaU 1-489-0344 or 1-482-6101.

EXTERIOR house painting. 
We’U get the job done with 
care. For free estimates call

1983 CORVAIR Monia, 
offer. Phone 643-7786.

best

____ Business Services
VOLKSWAGEN, 1986 sedan, ----- -̂----------------------------
good condlUon. $660. phone UGHT trucking, odd jobs, also CARPENTRY, repairs,

between D-11 a,m. and e-7 p.m. BOOKKEE>PaR Qal Friday, 
-------------------- ; , , ________ 646-7878. Ebeperienced. acoounts receivable, payroll,

13 Household Services 13-A ^

649.6649.

TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 844-1776. 
clean, exceUent condition. $2,.
600. CaU 643-9508.

moving l a r g e  aj^Uances. j<^^» U ^t trucking. Phone 649- 
Buming barrels delivered. 34. 3904.

TWO AMBITIOUS students ex- Buiiding Contracting 14

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professicnal pednUng service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

Lost and Found 1
1965 MUSTANG converUble, 8 
cylinder, automatic, fuU pow-

FOUND —White and tan male damased side. Best offer, 
mongrel puppy. Call Dog War- 
den, 646-4606.

perienced in gardening, lawn LiX)N CIESZYNSKI buUder — J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
mowing, painting and a vari
ety of odd Jobs. CaU after 4,
649-6066, 643-0919.

POUND — Black, brown and 
white male Beagle puppy. ‘ Call 
Dog Warden 646-4665.

LOST — Female puppy, six- 
weeks old, white with black 
spots. Baby’s pet. Phone 646- 
4561.

Trucks -  Iroctors 5
1966 FORD pick-up tor parts,
many new or recently rebuUt.
649-6617. After 6 p.m.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A
RECTOWN Clearance --  We

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re-

too smaU, special rate. Work MASONRY — All types of 
done on weekends and eve- stone, brick fireplaces, walls.

new homes custom buUt, re- decorating, interior and ex- 
modellng, additions, r e c terior, paperhanging, fuUy In- 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- sured. For free estimates, caU 
modeled, bath tile, cement 649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.
work. Steps, dormers. R e s i - -------------------------------------------------
denUal or commercial. Call INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
649-4291. rates tor pei^ln over 65.

CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

nings, anytime, 647-9232.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Over 20 yeiurs experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2975.

NEED extra money — but chil
dren keep you heme? As an 
Avon Representative you can 
set ycur cwn hours, work when 
youngsters are In school. Find 
out how easy it Is to earn ex
tra cash the Avon way, with
out upsetting fomUy reqionsl- 
MUty. OaU 289-(922.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
NEEDS YOU

If you are over 18 and look
ing tor fuU-tlme work with 
grood pay, we can use you. 
Openings on aU shifts. Ap
ply in person.Fioer Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- AIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

P e r s a n a k  1  "  J* '''' DORMERS, garages, porches,r e r s o n o is __________________ 3  pick-up coaches that must be problem? Well worth phone
RIDE needed from Walker St. waiting call. 742-8252,

for a deal that can’t be re-

242 Broad St.
10 A.M.-NOON or 6-11 P.M.

to 'Travelers Woodland St,, 
Hartford. Hours 8-4:15. 
Please call, 643-7566.

Automobiles For Sale 4

fused come on In whUe the se- CARPENTER — Rec rooms, 
lection is best. ’Trades wel- cabinets, remodeling, odd 
corned and bank financing Jt>h®. Reastmable rates. 445 Ce- 
cheerlully arranged. Why not tiar Ridge Drive, Glastonbury, 
stop In and see the friendly 633-2380. 
folks at Rectown U.S.A. Route

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rtxrflng, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty werkmanship. BHnanclng 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc.. 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

tshlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside
painting. No Job too smaU. ________________________________
John VerfalUe, 646-5760, 872- BOOKKEEPER — Eixperienced
2222. through trial balance, Hart-

-------------------------------------------------  ford, free parking, 025-2119.

. ________  _____  _____  ROOM additions, dormers, ga-
1961 THUNDERBIRD, full pew- g West, WUlimantic. Open ev- TWO YOUNG married men will add-a-levcls, roofing.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGBS —1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim flnanc-

RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
dental specialty practice In 
modem downtown Hartford of
fice. ChaUenglng position tor 
mature individual who enjoys

er, body, engine, transmidfcion gry weekday until 10 p.m. and <1° repair Jobe and paint- siding, foundaUons. Low, low Ing — expedient and conflden- pubUc contact. ’Typing neces-
.. Saturday untu 6 p.m. cleaning and prices. Bank financing. Add-A- tlal service, J. D. Real Estate sary. benefits available, pleas-good, extra wheels with stud

ded snow tires. Needs front- 
end work. 228-3802. 1969 SHASTA ’Trailer, 13’ , 

sleeps 4, self-contained. CSdl 
643-6301 after 4:30.

light trucking. CaU 646-2692 
646-3726.

MAN WITH Roto-tlUer for hire. 
Lawns and g^ardens custom 
tilled. CaU 643-9920.

Assoc. 643-5129.Level Dormer, 289-0449.
N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec

ant office surroundings. CTall 
522-9211.

1969 — 11^’ YELLOWSTONE, 
pick-up camper, completely 
self-ccntalned. CaU after 5, SHARPENING Service 
643-0412.

1967 P O fm A C  (JataUna, good 
condition. Phone 644-8777.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, one own
er, good condition. Must seU.
3625. Phone 649-9486.

1970 WHITE Volkswagen, excel
lent condition. AM-FM radio.
31.800. Phone after 4:30 p.m.,
649-2125

1964 FORD, Galaxie, automatic. ______ mt_________ i__ i i  ----------------  ------------- -----------
power steering, 3300. CaU 849- WIOTOreyCICT PICyCICT I I GARDENS rototlUed by small NEWTON H. SMITH Sc SONS—

1968 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
English roof and tent, sleeps 6 
inside, good condition. Aver
age mileage. CaU after 5, 875- 
7450.

Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 875-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling. additions, roofing.
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS can>entry re-  --------------------------------------- -— —
modeling specialist. Additions, BliSiflCSS O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8
rec rooms, dormers, porches, ---------------------------- --------------------
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, A T L A N T IC  
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446.

raid, third. All kinds. Realty PART-TIME secretary - recep-
statewlde. Ch’edit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy ' Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaxa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

2536 alter 5:30.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

1970 KAWASAKI 90 SS, Low 
mileage, exceUent condition. 
CaU 643-9323.

tractor. (Jail 649-5854.

JUNK CARS removed, 310. Any
est Douglas accepU lowest t RIXUHPH 600, 8”  front- condlUon. Call 872-9433.
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1969 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-condiUoning, 31,150. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

end, TT pipes, custom paint, r o t O’TIIA. gardens, lawns.
much chrome and extra parts. 
Must seU. 3900. 649-1469 after 
5 p.m.

COLUMBIA ’Tandem two - seat 
bicycle. Like new. Red and 
chrome. 360. Phene 649-3923.

flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429-
^

E. MACHIE — Light trucking. 
Lawns mowed, ferUUzing, 
clean-ups, flowerbeds trim
med. CaU 643-0339 after 5.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

Uonlst needed in Manchester 
medical office. Hours 1-5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Tyi>- 
Ing required, but no riiorthand. 
Neat appearance and work 
habits, pleasant personality 
and a good telepbone manner 
ess^tial. Send business and 
personal references to Box 
“ AA” , Manchester Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL or college girl 
for night babysitting. (Jail 646- 
0284.

1939 TRIUMPH 250 cc good CARPENTER available eve- JOHN ALGENIUS CO. -CaU

RICHFIELD

A R C O
Has a 2-bay service station 
available In Glastonbury 
area.

• Low Investment
• Average 30,000 gal. 

per month
• Paid training

For interview please call 
Scott Ullman evenings 1-847- 
8781 or days, l-«9-6463. WOMAN tor house cleaning,

BOLTON NOTCH -F orm er  ‘ wo days weekly. Phone 649-
6765 after 4 p.m.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. professionals needed full 
or part-Ume. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
Etdvancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent O nter, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

condiUon, needs minor repairs. 
3300. Phene 646-4601.1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU 

547-2691 or 649-0861.
1967 FORD Galaxie 600 
converUble. V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, exceUent 
condlUon. (Jail after 6 p.m, 1971 HONDA, 175 Scrambler. 
643-8174 . 228-3583 evenings.

HONDA-CB, 100, 1972, won In 
centest, never used. 3355. CaU 
619-8461.

nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. CaU Ste
phen Martin at (>46-7295 after 2 
p.m.

Household Services 13-A

for free esUmate tor that feet, home SECRETARY - Receptionist,
Improvement department exceUent opportunity avail-
store remodeled to show fin- ^,,le In OB-GYN office in Man- 
ished basements, kitchens, Chester. Must be good typist 
siding, pools. WIU rent entire but no shorthand required. Ap- 
or department. Suitable many pucant must be neat and have 
types of businesses. 1-223-4460.

us
new roof you’ve been plan
ning. Over 20 years service, 
633-4043.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

MANCHES’TBR — ExceUent 
restaurant business tor sale, 
established, comes complete1967 EXECUTIVE Pontiac FOR YOUR motcrcycle insur- — —-------------____________________________________________________ ________ _ ______ ___ , -----   ̂ ,

wagon, 8 cylinder, automaUc. ance call the Crockett Agen- machine repairs, b id WELL Home Improvement with equipment, no Uquor. ^ d  i»rB o i^
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- Co- E xpe« InstallaUon of alu- Amedy Realty, Realtors. 876- ^  ManchesterPower steering and brakes. 

Good ccmdltlon. 3850. CaU after 
3:30 p.m., 742-9402.

1677.
RCA
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and ihlnum siding, gutters and 6283.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, leaving 
state, must sell, good Ures, ex
ceUent running condition, rea- —— ---------- --------- --------
sonable. CaU 649-9863 after BusilieSS S c r v ic e S
6 p.m.

1970 4M Victor, excellent Dry Cleaning. 275 West, Middle THRIVINa PIZZA shop In the
condition. 3700. Phone after 6 Turnpike, next to Stop and 
p.m., 646-2666. Shop, 648-4913, 647-1719.

MANCHESTER Welding Serv
ice, comer Durant and West 
Middle ’Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

16-A

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUl Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.1 3  AMBITIOUS coUege students. ******

experienced In Indoor-outdoor - C h llllllO yS
painting, lawn care, window T , --------------------------------------------

1971 (JHEVEROLET Monte 
(Jarlo, automatic, 360, V-8, blue 
with vinyl roof, AM radio, pow
er steering, power disc brakes,
low mUeage. Many extras. 33,- ,  , . ,  ̂  ̂ , . . . . . . . .160 P lea ^  call after 6:30 643- looking fer lawns to mow trees cut and removed. CaU CaU Hawley, 643-5361

’ and doing odd jobs. CaU 649- -------------------- --------

HAPPY ADS

. . . SvflMOM 
M y howMHityew 

o happy oM

Order Your
“Happy

Thought”
T o ^ y !

C A U  6 4 3 -2 h l
'''V.

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPINESS
Is going to the

OKLAH OM A PARADE
Saturday, May 6th at 11 a.m. 

Main Street, Manchatter

Happy Birthday 

JIMMY 

Love,
Your Cousins, Angel, 

Christine, Tommy, 
Matthew and'Bryan. 

Uncle Tom and 
Aunt Barbara

Happy 18th Birthday 
MIKE 
Love,

Mom, Dad and Jim

>y 27th 
LOVE BIRDS 

Zig and Anita 
Love,

Pam, Joe and Bernie

Have A Happy Day
BUZZ
from

Bradley

Happy Birthday
DICK
Love,

Jeanne

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 

Love,
Michael and Karen

Happy ,30 Years 
ana 30 lighter 

DICK 
from

S. & S. Carpentry

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

Happy Birthday 
CHRIS

Love,
Mom, Dad, Stretch, 

Kathy and Drew says 
"Me too"

Happy Birthday 
DICK 
Love,

Mom and 
What's Her Name

Happy 16th Birthday 
LUANN

Love,
Mom, Dad, 

Barbara and Jimmy

Congratulations

BOB and BARBARA

On Your Own 
Twin Perfecta

We're all thrilled.
^ Bill, Renee, Robin, 

David and Spooky

Happy Birthday 
DANNY BOY 

from
Lil and John, 

Gloria and Don

Happy 14th Birthday
LOYLY

Your friends.
Deb and Carol

Happy 21st Birthday 
BARBARA WEISS 

Love,
Mom and Diana

Happy Birthday 
DAVID 
Love,

Me and the '57

Help Wcnted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

a pleasing telephone personal
ity. Pleasant office and conge
nial co-workers. Hours 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., Monday-Frtday. Send

fuU and part-time. Training 
available tor those who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester, 646- 
2321.

4768.
1969 MGB Roadster, good con- — ----- -— ----------- rT “
dlUon. Must seU. 31,600. CaU UNITED ’Tree Sendee — jobs 
649-4911 large or small, tree removal

1970 CHEVELLE 350 engine, 4-
etc. Insured. CaU 616-4622.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, TUTORING — College profes- WOMAN for cleaning, part- 
LIGHT trucking, cellar end at- cleaned and repaired. 30 years 301. tutoring high school En- Ume, one or two days a week,
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, exi>erience. Free estimates, gu^b and BYench, coUege Kn- CaU 643-6514 after 7.

’ ................  gllsh. MaU phone number Box ---------------:----------
643-6000. ------------------------------ ------------------ t T. Manchester Herald. wlU RESPONSIBLE woman to care

^ I t  m i ----- m m  tor toddler In my home, 8 days
>OWER mowers, hand mowers H e o t in g  OIM P k u n o in g  1 7  '___________________  weekly. CaU 649-9406.
sharpening and repairing ser- -------- -̂--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------
vice. CaU "Sharpall.”  Free JOB too small. Immediate U g l -  W n h t c A .F c m q lC  35 CASHIER — fuU-Ume for cash 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-8305. sendee cn service calls. Free r  oarand carry lumberyard, 40aervice cn service calls. Free

„  .......  estimates gladly given on GENERAL OFFICE work—pfud- hours a week, msiny company
speed mags and headers Call STEPS, sldewaUis, stone walla, HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd heating or plumbing. FauceU ume, 6-9 p.m., three nights beneflto. CaU Mr. McIntyre tor

«— 1------ jQjjg attics and ceUars. repaired or Installed. Water weekly. Apply W. T. Grant Co. an appointment. 649-0136.after 6 p.m., 649-3614.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, automaUc. 
original owner. Asking 31,460. 
Phone Kathy, 1-466-1810. 742- 
6182.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Ail concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 643-0651.

TYee removal. Free esUmatea. 
CoUege student. 875-8066.

pumps worked on. Complete Manchester Parkade, 
heating systems, rec rooms.

Grossman Lumber Co.

1967 BUrCK WUdeat, power 
steering and power brakes 
Very good condition. To settle Lawns and gardener’s service, 
estate. CaU 649-7086 or 649-4796. CaU 643-5305.

TWO Handymen wuit a vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Wln-

etc. CaU M & M Plumbing & INSURANCE Agency, experienc- WOMAN, over 21, for full or 
Heating, 649-2871. ed personal lines underwriter, part-time, varied club house
------------------------------'------------------ tor career position. (JaU Mr. work. Apply T’aUwood Country

dow shades made to measure, T. J. FLANAGAN St, sons zackln, 643-5141. C3ub, Route 86, Hebron.
all size Venetian blinds. Keys Painting and papering. FuUy ------------------------------ ------------------ -------------------------------------------------
made while you wait. Tape re- insured, workmen’s compen- WOMAN to care fer children, WOMAN to stay with aeml-ln- 
cordqrs lor rent. Marlow’s, 867 satlon, liablUty^roperty dam- Uve In preferred. CaU after 4 vaUd, weekends only. (JaU 646- 
Maln St., 649-6221. age. CaU 643-1949. p m., 649-2583. 1584, 643-4346 after 6.

PRINTING PLANT 
Second Shift

• Two Color Pressman.
30”  Press-experience neces
sary.

• (Jhlef 16 Operators 
Experience necessary In 
color and close register.

• MultiUth Operators 
Experience necessary.

T<9 wages, plus a  Uberal 
benefits program that in
cludes a  non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or caU 
648-1101

ALUED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle T’pke., West 
Manchester, CJcmn.

SALES Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, will train new. i^pU- 
cants from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. EhcceUent com
mission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and Clapp, Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

MAN FOR various o u t d o o r  
work around ccostructlon, also 
some part-time. Phone after 6̂  
p.m., 649-9644.

PART-Ume Janitorial work, 
mornings'or evenings. CaU 649- 
6334. /

HARDING CHUCKBR operas 
tors, experienced, aU benefits, 
steady work. AliMxmdlUcned 
building. Apply in person only, 
9-5 daUy. CJbW Manufacturing 
Co., 74 Eastern Blvd., Glaston
bury, (Jonn.

FRIENDLY, personp.tUe men 
for driveway sales in high vol
ume service statical. Must be 
neat In appearance, willing to 
work. FuU and part-time need
ed. Apply at Vernon SheU Ser
vice, Route SO, Vernon.

GROWING tire ccxicem needs 
man for tire service and man 
for modem retread shop. Good 
benefits and overtime. Experi
ence preferred, but not essen- 
tall. Must be steady worker. 
Apply In person to Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 396 
Brood St., Manchester.

D O N T  BUY
Any Type Water Heater

REN T
An 80-gaUon Eleotrio 

WATER HEATER 
SSo a week on HELOO 
E B B E  DeUvery, Normal 
m U B E  Installatton, 

Maintenance.
PROOREsarrs eleo trio

649-8666
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C t ^ I F I E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY C ^ m G  TOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
Daaflllne for Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Friday

FODB COOPERATION WILL 
BE AFPREOUIKD D IA L 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

M iss PITCUPVPE SPENT SIX '«ARS 
STUOVINS MUSIC,VOICE AMO MARMOM'/. 
AMD TME CMd dOe SME CAM GET IS 
IMACMURCMCMOIR.-

Continued Pram Preceding Pooo 

Help' Wonted-Mole
AUTOMOBILE

MECHANIC

36 Situotions Wanted -  
Female 38
WILL DO Inming, reasonable. 
In my home. WIU alio pick up 

Immediate opening for qualified and deUver. CaU 649-6024.
person. Excellent opportunities-------------------------------------------------
for experienced and consclen- overnight care In my
tious man. Electrical back- "consed home. Five mUes 
ground required. Apply In per- '̂^•n center of Manchester. 
B<» to Mr. Johnston, Dillon
^ "c h T ste r ""* "® ’ ^ ^ B A O T sI t  tor one smallsiancnoster. ^

DISHWASHER wanted nlghte, ^  M9-S024._________
over age 40. Apply Cavey’e WILL care fer children, days. 
Restaurant, 48 East Center St. full or part-Ume. Please caU 

---------------------------------------- --------  649-1434.
IMIAFTSMAN— part-time. CJall

linin'"'"

h i;

M iss  bamsmee ŝ um«eo out.*.buthit
TME. top OP-ME CHARTS IM SIX MOMTHS,'

AportmenH -  Flan  -  Apartm m n -  Flats -  Business Locations 
Tenements 63 TenemenH 63 Fot Rent 64
DELUXE 8%-largo rooms, heat, MANCHESTER 
hot water, appliances, carpet
ing, air - conditioned, private 
paUo. Business couple. 649- 
6760.

Royal Arms MANCHESTER — 376 Oakland 
St., new . professional office 
apace, up to 900 square feet. 
Will custom sub-dlvlde. 646- 
7320.

2-1t>edroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen,
1^  baths, carpeting, private 
paUo with barbecue, conve
nient location, children wel-

MANCHES’TER AREIA—1-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap-
pUances, laundry, storage, WE HAVE customers waiting locaUon with building. Call 648-

l - t . .  oaaJa —wa—wA . A  S A A  A  W

come, 3216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen- COMMERCIAL place tor lease 
ry Oo. sale, 461 Main St., next to

post office. ExceUent business

pariclng, tor 3180 monthly. 649- Tor 'Jie rental of your apart- 2426, 9-6.
2871, 646-0683. ment or home. J. D. Real Es- -------- --------------—-------------------------

— —— — — tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129. MANCHESTER — Warehouse
AVAILABLE Jime 1st., a t tr a c -________________________________.and industrial apace. 16,000 -
five 6-room duplex apartment, NEW three-room apartment, 100,000 square foot units,
in 2-famlly house, centraUy lo
cated. No pets. 3IB0 monthly. 
CaU 648-6181.

SIX-ROOM duplex, near every
thing. Security deposit and 
rental agreement. internaUon- 
al Associates, 647-1800.

large bedroom with twin available Immediately. Heat- 
closets, eat-ln kitchen with ap- ed and air-conditioned. Bh-elght
pllances, large living room, 
wall-to-waU carpet, shades, 
air - condlUoner, basement

elevators. 31 to 31.60 
square foot. 1-748-6634.

per

storage, parking, heat and hot OAUU T".J. Crockett, Realtor at

Articles For Sole 45 Boots & Accessories 46 Wonted -  To Buy SB
A WIDE assortment at items— 14’ RUNABOUT with wind- WANTED — anUque furniture.

743-8061.

FULL-TIME work available,
H T O ^ a ry  lUus b^us.^No ex- yoU N G  man

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39

psrience necessary. CaU tor 
interview. 646-7247.

seeks emplcy- 
ment In carpentry, painting or

____________________________ supermarket work. AU offers
FAST food griU man, ex^rt- considered. Phwie 646-8661. 
enced preferred but wlU train.
Five days weekly, Wednesday D|m c  _  B ird s  . .  P « t «  41  
through Sunday. Alternating w iraa r e r a  w i ______________
shifts. Good starting wages. BEAUTIFUL 9 weeks old kit- EXCELLENT 
Apply Hartford Rd. Dairy tens, free to good homes.
Queen, between 7-9 p.m. only. White and black male, brown-

TRUCaf double pawed female, five

Antique Furniture, China, Sil
ver, PalnUngs, 18th Century 
Glass — have been donated for 
the Connecticut Public Televl- 
slcn On-Alr Auction the week 
of May 16-20. Preview: (JPTV 
Studio, 34 Summit St., Htfd. 
Sun., May 7, 2-7 p.m. and 
Mon., May 8, 4-9 p.m. CoUec- 
tors and the general public are 
Invited. Table bids wlU be ac- 
ceptod.

ABOVE ground oval swimming 
pool, 16’x28’x4’ . Includes many 
ex tra . 646-2635 after 6 p.m.

glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan'

riiield, good condition. Teenee- 
’Traller, asking 3800.; lUione 
619-4161 after 6 p.m.

OWENS flagship cabin 
cruiser, gaUey, head, sleeps AN’TIQUES, dolls, furniture, an-

AVAILABLE tour-room a p ^ -  
ment. Heat, appliances, central 
location.. 3180. monthly. Secur
ity deposit. 649-3340.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. 3220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

water Included, good location, 
3176 per montu, security de
posit required, lease If desir
ed. CaU Peterman 649-9404.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4V4-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

643-1677 tor office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing tor you except make the 
payments.

Houses For Rent 65

BOL’TON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

649-6651 649-2179 8-room Colonial, fire
place, large lawn, parking

t h r e e - ROOM heated apart- ^ u o n  convenient
165 Oakland Street.

three. Phone 742-7416.
1969 If  FIBERGLAS West 
'nUnd, navy top, bcu:k and side 
curtains never used, seats cen- 
yertlble to Icunges. 1968 40 h.p.

tlque clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 648-2504, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

duplex, IH baths, all . appli
ances, fully carpeted, alr-con- 
ditloners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Eight-apartment unit. (Jharjes 
Pcmtlcelll, 649-9644. Raymond 
Ponticelli, 640-0800.

,  ̂ ---------  Working adults. 643-ment, stove, refrigerator. 2880
First floor, no pets. CentraUy '___________________________
located. 3135 plus security. CENTER ST. — e^-room  Oolo- 
Oall after 5 p.m., 646-1098. -  nlal, 1% baths. Immediate occu-

------ pancy, 3200 per month, lease,
security. Hayes Agency, 846- 
0131.

Johnson, electric starter, pow- WANTED — Single shot fire- THREE rooms, all utilities, ap- 
er-tllt, two gas cans. EhcceUent arms, older preferred. CaU pllances, bus line, second floor. 
condlUcoi. TraUer. See In Glas- 649-7678 after 3 p.m. 
tonbury, 31,800. M9-4766. ---------- -̂---------------------------------

Furnished
Aporlments 63'A

clean nursery 
loam, 320 a load, delivered. 
Phone 644-2427.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, Rooms Without Board 59 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft

DRIVER — Class I 
Ucense, experienced only. Will
ing to do ovei^the-road haul- ENGLISH SE’TTER, 8 mcoiths, 
Ing. Contact IDcn Adams, 643- had all shots, ready to train. 
9978. Reasonable. Phone 649-6441 af

ter 4 p.m.

toed tri-color female. 643-2210. GARAGE sale with many an
tiques. May 6, hours 7-9 p.m.; 
May 6, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.. May 7, 
10 a.m.-7 p.m., 3 Huckleberry 
Dr., East Hartford. 668-6061.

289-8986, 668-7339.

trailers, sales - service. Com- GENTLEMAN only, 
plete service department, boat- privileges, parking, 
Ing ^ppUee, accessories,
Woclsey paints, Gerlch’s 
Marine Sendee, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2368.

kitchen
649-4036,

pllances, bus line, second floor, 
3168 monthly, security re
quired. Available immediately. 
Flano Agency, 646-2877.

MANCTHES’TER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
May 1st., 3150, J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

MEXJHANIC — FuU-tlme, apply 
Amerbelle Corporation, 104 MOMMY 
East Main Street, Rockville,
876-3326. Paid CMS, Blue Cross 
and life Insurance. An equal 
opportunity employer.

BRIDGEPORT miller — set-up 
and operate, nights or days, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

MALE over 18, part-time eve
nings. No ejcperlence neces
sary. Apply A. C. Petersen’s 
Farms, Top Notch Shopping 
Plaza.

kitty deepondent, 
famUy too large, father desert
ed. Free to good home. Utter 
trained. 648-0783.

FREE mixed puppies, two 
males, one female. CaU before 
3 p.m., 646-6816.

ETJRNISHBD room for mature 
___ woridng lady. 648-8640.
^  THE ’THOMPSON Houce—Cot- 

^  tage St., centraUy located,
b u r ^ r d » ^ ' “r f ' '^ ^ ™ ,  u p r ig h t  Yews. 18” -24”  must large, ple^antly ft>rnl!*ed 
twin headboards, reclining own. 100 minimum rooms. lurking. CaU 649-2358

TWO LARGE rooms, available 
May 8th, woman or couple on
ly. No pets. 336 weekly. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 646-2293.

’THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, split level, private en
trance, all appliances includ
ing ’TV and parking. Middle 
aged working person. CaU 643- 
1879 after 1 p.m.

ETVE-ROOM house, exceUent 
condition. EHrejUace. Near 
shopping center. 3280. Phone 
649-2084.

IMMACULA’TE quiet, 7-room 
Swiss (Jape, modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, new carpets, first 
floor wall-toi-wall. Yearly 
lease, 3235 per month, 3300 se
curity. Adults, positively no 
pets. Call 872-6569, 646-8568.

TAG SALE — Maple dining 
room set, ccnnplete twin bed.

Flerisfs -  Nuneries

Live Stock 42

chair, electric broom, accor
dion, electric guitar, two-way 
radios, shutters, baby car
riage, etc. May 6th, 11-6 p.m., 
6 Franklin Street, Manchester. 
Rain date. May 18th.

order. 31. each. 648-6801.

Garden -  Fonn -  
Dairy Products 50

________________________________  TV and radio servicing equlp-
SMALL white Gelding, l i l i  289-7451,
hands. E’ive years, weU train
ed. Western, many ribbons. 
3200. 646-2972.

ask tor Paul.

MULING operator production— 
sqt-up and operate, nights or sonably priced, 649-6234. 
days. aU benefits. 649-5266.

NEVER used anything Uke 
It,”  say users of Blue Lustre.

FOR SALE — Jersey mlUfing ^ nt *!•
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea- ’Pinewood Fhmlture Shop.

MACHINE assembler— Elxperi- Articles FOT Sole________ _____
ence In machine assembly t a G  Sale- Saturday and Sun- Palnt*  ̂ Oo,

bock- May 6th and 7th, 10 a.m. Manchester, 649-4601.

KEEP carpet cleaning prbb- 
lems small, use Blue Lustre 

4 R  wall-to-wall. Rent ele<4ric 
shampooer 31. E. A. johnsem 

723 Main Street,
with some pneumatic back'
ground required. Should be until dark. Gilead Street, H e b - ____
able to read prints and pneu- square love 'THERMO-FAX,
matic diagrams. AU fringe gg^t, m l^llaneous. Secretary) includes
benefits paid by company. ’___________________________2 boxes of paper. Make offer.
Plenty of overtime. Apply at REETUGERATOR, 01(Ue but 643-2963.
Noble and Westbrook. 20 West- goodie. 328. Stove, 328. Frigl

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as 31 
tor 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
THRBE-PIBX3B bedroom set, 

complete, 345. JElve - piece 
chrome Utchen set, 328. Wing 
chair, 38. And other items. Can 
be seen Stmday, SCay 7, 2-6 
p.m., 187 Summit St., Man
chester.

rooms,
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE furnished 
sleeping room, tor older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
locat^ . 31?B. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 843-2692.

R(X)M furnished ---------------------------
apartment, utilities. Older em- 
ployed person. No children, A u f  a t  T o w n  
pets. Parking. 272 Main, Man
chester. For Rent 66

IMMBDIA’TB occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, ' basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, 3226

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE furnished room tor WANTED single male In 20s to

monthly, security and lease, 'THREE-ROOM com er o(- 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9993. flee suite. House St Hale Bldg.,

958 Main St. Phcoie 643-4846.

male only, parking, 316. week
ly. CaU 646-0223 after 6.

ROOM tor rm t tor lady only, 
kitchen prtvUeg;es and parking. 
CaU 648-6609.

LARGE loom, desk, dressing 
taUe, meals and laundry free 
for errands. Prefer retired 
gentleman. 649-6469.

____________  ___________  Apartments -  Fiats -
ccqpying ma- -ALR-ooNDiTioNBR, 8000 Btu, Tenements 63

3125. Self-defrosting refrigera- ______________________________
tor with separate freezing PLEASANT 3-room apartment.

brook Street, East Hartford, 
(Jonn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
SALESMAN —Wanted for com- 
mlsrion salra work. Sales ex
perience necessary. Summer 
employment. 647-9120.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

daire washer and Aryer. RUMMAGE S a le - E^day May 
375 each. 6’ aluminum step lad- Bth, 3-8 p.m., Saturday, May 
der, 38. Extension tree pruner,
38. Portable laundry tubs, gar-

compartment, 3125. Porch 
gUder, 345. Davenport, 346. 
Vanity table with glass top, 
320. AU excrilent con(UUon, 
643-9034.

apartment In Manchester with 
same. CaU weekdays after 
6:30 p.m., anytime weekends. 
643-2648.

'THREE R(X)MS, first floor. 
North Street. Stove, refrigera^ 
tor. 3116. Couples only. (Jail 
649-6206 after 3 p.m. or 643- 
6802.

EX)UR rooms, second floor, 
heat, hot water. CentraUy lo
cated. Young or midiUe aged 
couple preferred. No pets. 3160 
monthly. 643-8844.

convenient suburban location, HALF of newer 2-(amlly house

share large 6H room 2 bedroom PROFESSIONAL office, four-

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. (Jarpetlng, alr-condlUon- 
Ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available Immediately 
3160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

VERNON — Modem four-room 
apartment, two bedrooms with 
heat, electric hot water heater, 
ceramic tUe bath, cablneted 
kitchen, combination windows, 
Available May 1st. CaU 875- 
9493.

rooms, exceUent location, ex
ceUent decor all (aclUtles, 3i?6 
monthly. 649-1680, 640-3649.

PRIME store location on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yam, barber shop or prescrip- BOLTON — Four room heated

appliances, basement, Uke pri- 
vfUe home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

6th, 10-8 p.m. Saint Maurice
Church, Hebrcoi Road, Bolton. -------------------------------------------------

. ,  _______________ :________  MAGNAVOX color television,
den tools, 64”  dr^erlM , GARAGE SALE — Saturday, AM-PM radio and stereo.
and ends. 228 Lydall St., Sat
urday, May 6th.

'TWO Large Hires 
barrel dispensers, 
ca ll  649-7376.

Root Beer 
376 each.

PROFESSIONAL heavy duty 
figure salon equipment. Rea
sonable. CaU 647-9969 or 1-423- 
5614.

May 6th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 21 
Sunset Terrace, South Wind
sor. Across from Wapplng Ele
mentary School.

SCJREENEUJ loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
Q ecrge H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

Qo(xI condiUon. 
646-0244.

KNEESIOLE mahogany desk, 
340. Electric can opener 33, 
electric skUlet, 38, two bowling 
baUs, 16 and 10 pounds, with 
begs, 38 and 36, electric 
broom. 643-4640.

456 MAIN S’TRBBT — First 
fl<x)r. 3-room apartment. Heat, 
3123.20 family unit. Security. 

3300. PlKOie CaU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m.
____________  THREE-ROOM apartment, old

mansicxi. Available June 1. No 
pets or children. 3176 heated. 
Ai^Uicuices. Parking one car. 
649-3468 after 7 p.m.

ARE YOU spring cleaning? REDUCING equipment, Stauf-
Looking for new accessories? 
Hostess a Harmony Home par
ty and earn free gifts. CaU 647- 
9306, 1-489-0344.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to

fer vibrating couch with spe
cial leg reducing attachment, 
320. Heavy duty rowing ma
chine, ideal for man, 386. 643- 
9034. *

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 houra CARPEITS —Wholesale to you
daUy, ring beU for service, at the Warehouse. Fantastic ________
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 savings guaranteed. Carpet MANCHEISTER

FOUR rooms, second floor, one 
tail(x:l( from Main St. 643-6639.

with 4 large rooms including 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
washer-dryer hook-up, private 
yard, driveway. Available 
June 1, 3185 monthly with se
curity. (Jail 649-0219.

FTVE large rooms, basement 
garage, near center, for re
sponsible family, heat, hot wa
ter, 3178. Security. AvaUable 
May 15. Evenings 649-6896.

'THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16% School Street; second 
fl<x>r, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

tlon shop. Call Mr. AnnulU, 649- 
6544.

'TWO ROOMS, suitable for of
fice or merchandising. Locat
ed upstairs over 'Talcottvllle 
Post Office. PbMie 643-4666 or 
646-8796.

BOL’TON NOTCH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard, 3,600 
square feet remodeled as 
home Improvement show
rooms, other building on four 
acres. Suitable many busi
ness’s. WUl rent entire or sub
divide. CaU 1-223-4460.

apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. No pets. 3160. 
649-0617.

ANDOVER — Three - room 
apartment. 3126 monthly. Heat 
Included. Phone 1-487-0248.

— Four-room
Denting Street, Manchester, Merchants, 1810 Tolland 'I ^ e .,  older apartment, second floor. _____________________________

~ ________________________________ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644-
'TOP SOIL, stone free, tor sale. GENERAL EILEICTRIC auto- 0646 after 12 noon.

drive In town of Manchester, usED — Silent S cot's  hand (Jail Paul Schendel, 649-0466. matic washer, exceU^t condi-

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate

LOAM 
FOR SALE

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to be sold as one pack
age.
Boland Wood Heights

Varga Bead — Aahtord 
MS-U6S

.  -  J o o on -------  ” ”  -  ------- ---------- ------------------------------- ------- tlon U S B  Kenmore electric SOUTH MAIN Street, Man- Associates, Inc. 648-6129.
from 7:30-8:46 a.m. 2-3.30 with catcher. Excellent ALUMINUM sheets used as ^rvor zisn Phms 646-8070 — - -
p.m. OoU 643-2414, between 8-4 condition. 328. Phone 649-6468. --------wv .ui-i. o®- dryer. W . Phone 646-8970.,
p.m. ---------- ----------------------------

GARAGE Sale— Saturday, May
SMALL printed circuit house gjjj p Brandy St., Bol-
Icxddng for qutilfled personnel
to worii In quality control, vi- _____ ___________________________
sual and mechanical inspec- RUMMAGE ■ 'Tag - Plant sale — 
tors needed. Experienced peo- Unitarian CSiurch, 466 Main 
pie preferred. Openings on street, Manchester. Saturday, 
first and second shifts. Apply May 6th, 10-2 p.m.
In person, Multi-Orcults, I n c . , ------------- —----------- - ~ r  _____ ___________________________
80 Harrison Street, Manches- CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five
ter. " " " "

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 rents each or 6 for 31. DESKS, 32X.60; bureaus, 322.60; 
643-2711. buffets, 325; stoves, 3^1 hide-

j---------- ----------------------------—------ - a-beds, rocke'rs, 3IS; van-
CONTENTS from ^mrtment 322.6O.
house redevelopment project, 043.̂ 1828, 646-7679.
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, g AS ON GAS stove, exceUent 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, conditton, stove pipe Included 
etc. 643-2468, 643-1442 evenings. Call after 1, 646-6616.

office equipment, baby furni
ture, boating accessories. Sat
urday, May 6, 10-4, 291 Porter 
St.

'TORO 21”  self-propelled lawn 
mowtif with one season’s use, S 
h.p., 3126 or best offer. 646- 
0342 after 4:30 p.m.

yards, 322.60. Sand, gravel, QSTATEB and household lots 
stone, manure, pool and patio buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-8247. 
sand. 643-9504.

Chester. Heated five-room flat. 
AvaUable June 1st. MidiUe age 
couple. No children or pets. 
References, security depoelt. 
(JaU 643-8572.

.

‘  ^  VILLAGER j )
a p a r t m e n t s

Immediate Occupancy J f

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-2766.

PIART-TIME work, 32 hourly 
plus b<aius. Students welcome.
CaU tor Interview, 646-7247.

EXCELLENT opportunity to GARAGE Sale — 47 Jan Dr., -----------------------------------------------  orlglnaUy 3149.50
enter real estate field. High Hebron, Friday, Saturday, j^jj,j.jQUE gun auction, Sunday, now 369.80. Buttonholes, mono- I( 
commission, energetic people Sunday, 10-6. Household Items, j  p.m., at The Ra- grams, hems, sews <m buttims, ^
for fast growing agency C^l juvenile mada lim.. East' Wndsoc, etc. Guaranteed. 622-0478 deal- *■

(Jonn., Interstate 91, at Route er.
140. Old guns and swords from

__  AVCX3ADO gas stove with hood,
GARAGE SALE — 14’ runabout self-cleaning, Uke new, used 8 

boat, houstiictd goods, an- months. Cost 3326. asking 3175. 
tlques, and miscellaneous. 869 228-0487.
Burnham St., Manchester. Sat
urday, May 6, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.,
644-2689.

Immediate Occupancy

e-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, complete G.B.

> kitchen, wall-to-wall car-^ 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

1971 NB(X!HI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originaUy 3149.60

Charles
Lesperance

649-7620

now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1880.

parts, electric counter - 
range, mlsceUaneous.

Bzzzzzczz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur 
chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
R EA L ESTA TE
172 E. CENTER ST.

849-1922 646-4126

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMES’TEAD ST.

OUT' W. SUDDLE TPKE. 
MANOHESTER

1, 2 and S-bednx>m luxury 
apartments. Features waU-U>- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
diiAwasher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, electric heat, 2 olr- 
coniUtioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU lu g e  rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple {Writing. Starting at 3176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgfous faculties. 
Model {^wrUnent open tor 
Inspection 12-6 Satur^y and 
Sunday, oOier times by ap- 
pototment

Burn by

U Bi R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

Help Wanted -  Mole or Femole 37
the Waugerman coUectlon and CLEAN, used 
others, terms cash. ranges, automatic washers

HELP WANTED 

WEAVER TRAINEES
We will train qualified applicants. C om p ly  i^ d  
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and secon(l shifts. Apply—

CHENEY b r o t h e r s , 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

Boots & Accessories 46
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apirilances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

nBBRGLASS boat cloth, 31-80 JOHN buys and sella used fur- 
per yard. Polyester resin, 16.96 nlture, appUances. 479 Middle 
gaUon. Fiberglass repairs at 'Tpke., east. Open aftemoons. 
moderate cost. 644-1820 afte? 6 Wednesday, 'Thursday, Friday, 
p.m. and weekends. until 9 p.m., 646-6828, 6467#79.

16’ (JAPE <JOD Dory. 66”  beam, 
hard pine. Completely fiber- 
glassed. Double bottom. 3126.
6469168--

S B. M,has

Musied Instruments 53

17’ FIBBRGLA88ED plywood
boat with cabin and buUt-ln ------------------
head. 1971 60 h.p. Bvinrude A n tlg U e S  
electric, start motor, traUer and 
ex tra . 31.S00. 648-7716.

BABY GRAND piano. In excel
lent condition. CaU 649-0270.

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
(OUAl

646-1700

56

(JOMPLETE outfit— 14%’ fiber
glass boat, 66 h.p. Mercury tilt 
traUer, sUs, tdtometer. Many 
extras. Like new. 31,200. Phone 
876-2482 after 5 p.m.

BASKETmOP Antiques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and hric • a • brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketsbop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on ,to Route 816, (our 
mUea.

0
=  I S S I

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR Y O U -----

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

\

m a n rl|P H t^ r lE ttp n itts
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

\
O
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Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sdte 72 Houses For Sate 72

Hebron

W ELLSWOOD VIE W  

APARTMENTS

^  BIO, HIGH Colonial with 2 w  MAIKJHKSraR— Only »80,600! MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed- UNNMORE DRIVE — 6-room H7.900 — COZT 7-room home.

Wholesome family life In the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegrant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring; Fully 
equipped kitchen Including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. Wall-to-wail carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres of land suit
able for hiking, picnicing and 
family recreation. Close to State 
parks and two of the finest golf 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views in all of east
ern Connecticut. Children wel- TEN-ROOM 
come. $190 monthly.

garage and extra building lot. 
d o s e  to aU schools. Mr. Zins
ser, . Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 7-ixx)m older 
home in quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 160' 
lot. Only $25,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

D. ]. HENRY 
COMPANY

644-1519

Resort Property
For Rent 67

CAPE COD 
NORTH TRURO

Cottages, week or month. 
$100 a week. Call

649-5637

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Winnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. Call 1-603- 
524-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142. 742-8637.

CREISCENT Beach — W'asWng- 
ton Avenue, small cottage, 
sleeps 3. M<xith or season. 
Shown by appointment. 649- 
7744.

MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
living room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Ranch, prestige 
area, nriany extras. Ask for 
Joan Everett, Internationa’ 
Associates, 647-1300.

DUPLEX — 6-6. needs redeco
rating. Principles cnly. $23,000. 
Owner, 649-3879.

SEVEN-ROOM, aluminum sld- 
528-7449 ed Colmilal. Carpeting, den, 

modem kitchen, 1^ baths. Mid 
30s. Owner, 649-9249.

Reduced by $2,000! Inspect this 
immaculate 2-bedrcom Colo
nial. 'Garages. Ehctras galore! 
Plus swlmm’ng pool! Near 
Manchester High. LaPoIl Co. 
Realtors, 569-1030.

MANCHESTER — EasI Hart- 
ford line, magnificent U $k R 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 rooms plus 
landscaped lot All for $30,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER •»— Two^famlly, 
5-5 duplex. Two bedrooms, 
separate furnaces. 80x800’  lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. \

SPRING Street area — 6-room 
Cape, 2-car gsirage, 3 bed
rooms, fwmEd dining room, 
large kitchen, closets galore, 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 646-2440.
MANCHESTER — ExcepUanal 
5-6, two-family. Carpeting, ga
rages, two furnaces, treed lot. 
Immaculate Inslds and out. 
Priced at $38,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean Cape,

approximately one acre lot. 
Near golf course, swimming 
and shopping, schcols, needs 
work, only $19,900. Ask for 
Earle Ehrerett, International 
Associates, 647-1300.

RANCH with full-basement, 
fireplace, large lot, 140x200’, 
fine starter or retirement 
home. Mid 20s. Keith Real Es- 
tete, 646-4126. 640-1902.

room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. Ebccel- 
lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, SH 
baths, family room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Cape with 1^  baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice corper lot. Late 
July oooupanoy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtora, 648-1077.

Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse ataUe, 
one acre. Hutchins Agcmcy, 
Realtors, 64941884.

LAKEFRONT — Contemporary MANCHESTER Ideal for

MANCHESTER 
5-5 dufdex, 8 
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate furnaces and cellars, 
$4,000 down to qualified buy
ers. Only cne available. Fre
chette *  Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

YOUNG COLONIAL
with 4 large bedrooms, 2H 
baths, fireplaced living 
forina^ dining room, fuUy- 
eqppUanced kitchen, double 
garage. Set on a large treed 
loL Many extras to stay. 
Priced to sell In the 30s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482

F>>r the Finer homes.

— Brand new MANCHESTER — S-famlly, 0-0- 
bedrooms, 1^  s, stove and refrigerator In 

each apartment. Modem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 641 0̂083.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, central lo
cation, garage, St. Jcunes Par
ish. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inteiv 
national Assoelates, 047-1800.

Chalet, redwood, five rooms 
plus, m  baths, pimellng, sun 
deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0384.

MANCHESTER— Lovely 3 ^ear 
old, 8-room Oolonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 2H baths, carpeted liv
ing room, dining room, and 
kitchen. Paneled family room 
with carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 
Jalousted porch off kitchen, 2 
car garage, plus basement reb 
room. All on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER — $20,900 8- 
rooms, 0 bedrooms, 8 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Aj^eney 
Realtors, $49-0884.

young and' growing family, 7- 
room home with generous 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room, four bedrooms, IVi 
baths. Q uage. 100' treed lot. 
Only $80,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 046-8818.

SUNDRIES SALE
MAY M  — 941 F J f.

110 FOBTBB STREET
Lots of good things andj 
■easqbabiel

Anttquo ^pool Bed 
8 Dining Room Sots 

Furniture Pieces 
Orlgtaal Art Work 

Mand-Made Arttdes 
Come See for TouireeU

WADDELL School area — Six-
room Cape, IH baths, fireplace, ____
dining room, 3 bedrooms. In- MANCHES'TER — 7 - room
ground pool. Immediate occu- Ranch, - modem kitchen, 1% 
pancy. 20s. LaPenta Agency, baths, aluminum siding, high 
Realtor, 646-2440. 20e. Owner, 643-4266.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Five-room 
cottage, fireplace, large 
screened porch, large private 
yard, sleeps 7. 649-4813.

Wanted To  Rent 68
PROFESSIONAL couple, de
sires to rent small house, pre
fer garage. Within 20 minutes 
of Manchester Center. Reason
able. Call after 5 p.m., 528- 
1060.

Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY, 5-5, with wall- 
to-wall and paneling every
where. Convenient location. 
Rental $340. monthly, tenants 
pay utilities. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING by owner — 
Gambolati built Garrison Co
lonial, desirable location, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
ir4 baths, kitchen with bullt- 
1ns, double oven, finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, breezeway, 
2-car garage, 649-2288.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, large lot. 
good location, near shopping. 
Ask for Earle Everett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, fire
place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

HERE'S the home for ” ou! 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage,
3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first • floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, • 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERPLANCK School area — 
moving out of state. Distinc
tive custom built Cape, 6 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
full dermer, full basement, en
closed breezeway, attached 
garage. Convenient location. 
Extra large treed lot. Low 
30s. Owner, 649-9316.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
House, m  baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22.- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

BOWERS School Area — SIx- 
. room Cape, aluminum siding, 

four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2*4 baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

plenty of space for the kids to cENTOALLY located six-room 
roam on this huge let. Move in ooionlal. Double garage, fully 
condition. $27,600. Flano Agen- carpeted, stove and dlshwash- 
cy, 646-2677. baseboard heat. Only

$1,400 down to qualified buyer. 
Call now, June Good, 643-1837, 
Pasek Bealtors, MLS, 289-7475.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famlly 
in need of a general face lift
ing. Ebccellent income potm- 
tlal. 2-car garage, big tot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

POUR-YEAR old 10-room Colo
nial, central air-conditioning, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
first-floor family roam, large 
eat-in kitchen, wall-to-wall car
peting, many extras. Owner, 
643-7694.

HUGE COLONIAL Cape, 3 full 
baths, 3-car garage, 3-soned 
heat. Elgki rooms, and a 
plethora of extras. Mr. Spl- 
lecki, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Colonial. T h r e e  bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room and din
ing room, 22’ family room. 
Fireplace, 1% baths, garage, 
alumlnim siding. $38,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

$26,900 -6-ROOM  Ranch, wall- 
to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

NEW  ON MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

a c r e a g e  — 11-rcom Colonial, 
large barn. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

178-198 E. Middle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection Dally 1-4 

or By Appointment 
4V^-Boom Apertmento

Hot water. Individual thermo
statically controlled h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air condiUoners 
each apartment, IH  colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soum^roofed 
walls, basement Icumdromat, 
master TV antenna and tele
phone jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and Ifigh schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - tree g a a 
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Cliaries PonttCelU, 649-9644 
Raymond Ponticelli, 646-0800

KEFTHTS
KORNER

By BEA
If you have a firei^ace that 
you no longer use why not 
put your TV set in it. When 
you are not watching TV you 
can put a screen In front of 
It and no cne will know It Is 
there. Screens can be most 
attractive and add erdor to 
your room.
1. BUCKLEY SCHOOL area. 

Large Ciq>e with formal
room, fireplaced 

living room, ei^-ln kitchen, 
2 full baths, 2-car carport 
with large room above. 
Plus your own in-ground 
pool 20x40. Priced In 20s.

2. BOL'ION LAKE area. 5- 
room Ranch with full base
ment. Fireplaced living 
room, large lot 140x200, ex
cellent starter or retire
ment home. Mid 20s.

3. Commercial and industrial 
property for lease and/or 
sale.

4. Seventeen acres of rest' 
dentlal land. All wooded. 
Has small trickling brook 
$17,000.

If you want sunshine In your 
home all of the time file trick 
is to decorate with colora 
from the warm half of the 
color vdieel.
Let us bring sunshine Into 
your life by showing you the 
many homes that we have at

KEITH
real estate

l i t  East O nter Btreet
649-int — 646-4186

B4ANCHE8TEB, CONN.

MAY I4>l!
is Her Day!

------

SEND A
HERALD HAPPY AD

- 5 Order Yours Today! 
Coll 643-2711 

Manchester 
Evening Herald

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY  
u y iN G

The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.
As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 

OR For complete brochure, send $2

M
POLYARCH

I I A Division ot Rudkin-W lloy Corporstlon

G,'units
K N O W N  FOR VAIL ES

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ROOM SIZE RUGS
WHILE THEY LAST

Selection Inoludea ohags, and twists. Mode of 100% 
continuous nylon with rubber cushion booking.

VALUES TO $69.
NOW
0

Check these sixes: 12x10’ , 10x13’ , 12x11’ , 12x12’

BRADFORD 4.000 BTU

AIR-CONDITIONERS
zip-mount for easy In
stallation.
Has thermostat control 
Hlgh-and-Low 
Fm  and Cool 
Limited Quantity

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF AIR-CONDI- 
TIONERS —  UP TO 20,000 BTU SIZE

W. T. Grant Co.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Making dream homes 
come true 

isn’t aiways easy.
That’s what Ridge Homes

is here for.
T o o  many dream homes are shattered.

It happens to families like yours 
every day. You have your heart set on 
that perfect home. But something gets 
in the way. The monthly payments may 
be too steep. Or the down payment too 
high. Maybe mortgage money is the 
problem. Whatever the reason, the 
result Is the same. The home you've 
dreamed of owning is still just a dream.

Ridge Homes is here to change all that
Who is Ridge Homes? We’re the 

East's largest home manufacturer.

built the old-fashioned way, a Ridge 
home gives you consistent quality, effi
ciency and low cost. This is why a man
ufactured home Is the best answer for 
so many families. In fact, by 1975, about 
half of all new homes will be factory- 
produced!

u

There are Riage dealerships from Maine 
to Virginia. And now there's a Ridge 
Homes dealer here, too. In a nutshell, 
what Ridge offers is a program that 
helpsf.people of moderate Income get 
the exact home they’ve always wanted. 
More than 18,000 satisfied Ridge home- 
owners are proof that our program 
works. Even fast year, when getting a 
new home was so difficult, more fami
lies than ever built Ridge homes. Read 
on and see why.
A Ridge manufactured home is a 
better home and a better value.

Like the car you drive and the clothes 
you wear, your Ridge home is a result 
of the most modern, large-scale pro
duction techniques available. Each 
component part is precision-cut at the 
Ridge plant, then shipped to the home- 
site in two stages. First come the ma
terials and components for the weather
proof exterior, which is erected on the 
foundation by skilled professionals. 
Then, after that Is erected, th.e interior 
finishing materials arrive. Unlike homes

You maka a Ridgo home exactly 
what you want it to be.

What’s your pleasure? Rancher? 
Two-story? Bi-level? You’ll find it 
among Ridge Homes' 37 basic models. 
Then that dream starts coming true. 
Your Ridge home will be tailor-made 
for you thanks to the features and op
tions you get with the Ridge "Wonder
ful World of Choice”. At no extra charge 

■ ySu can change the floor plan . . . 
choose the exterior design . . . select 
your kitchen, bathroom fixtures, color 
scheme . . . everything! The choice is 
entirely yours!

Save thousands by doing some 
of the work yourself.

Can you swing a hammer? Or handle 
a saw? Then you can save yourself up 
to $4,000 on your new Ridge home by 
doing some of the interior finishing 
work yourself. We’ll take care of the 
tough jobs for you. Like the foundation 
and weather proof exterior. Then you 
can finish up as much of the interior 
as you want. Or as little. And your 
Ridge dealer will be right there if you 
need any help. Thousands of tami 
lies helped build their own Ridge 
homes this way, and ended up 
with more home than they ever 
thought they could afford.

Yes, Ridge even has mortgage money.
When you build with Ridge you don't 

have to worry about getting a mort
gage. We have our own financial 
resources and financing plans to help 
people build their new homes. So stop 
saving for that new home. And start 
planning to build It . . . todayl
Now you should see our Magazine. 
There's a free copy walling at 
your Ridge dealer's.

Now that you know something about 
Ridge, mayb^ you'd like to know more. 
Okay. Visit yoUr Ridge dealer. He’ll give 
you .your free copy of the Ridge Homes 
Magazine, “How You Can Own a Home 
of Your Own". It’s 84 colorful pages of 
pure inspiration . . . the only magazine 
of its kind. Anywhere. You’ll see all 37 
Ridge home models, decorator Ideas 
do-it-yourself tips, choices and options 
galore . . .  there's even a feature article 
written by a mqn who built his Ridge 
home on just a $100 deposit! Qet your 
free magazine at your Ridge dealer’s.

Or mail the coupon. It’s your 
first big step toward 
making your dream 

home come true,

Introducing your Ridge dealer

In the M en ch eeter A ree:

ECONOMY BUILDERS, INC.
Norman MontpeUt 
11 West Road
1 mile North of Routes |74 and #83
In Rockville
203-643-6159

Making dream homes come true 
is what we're here for.

n -

moae Homes RIDGE HOMES
Box 1000
Conshohocken, Pa. 19428

otvtMton om (^ ) mvtsnM mmooucTM eoMARrrt

Please send me my free copy of your new Ridge Homes Magazine.

ADDRESS. J»HONE.

TOWN. -.STATE- -ZtP.
□  We're looking for a building lot in .

□  We own a building lot »"

Hoiitas For Sate 72 Haiises Far Sole 72 Lota For Sate

Manchester
Vicinity

MANCHESTER 
approximately 
ness n  xone.

$16,900 Coventry. Lake area.
Cape, 5 rooms, garage. Won’t 
last.

OFFERS INVITED, Bolton.
Must be aold immediately. 7 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 up
stairs bedrooms not complete- iF Iw S m w riiB  
ly finished. 2 finished bed- 
rooms down, living room with 
fireplace. Carpeting. Ekit - In 
kitchen. Dining m m , enclosed 
porch. 2-car garage. Treed lot,

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

RAIBBD RANCH — 8 rooms, 
laigp modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
a flreplocss, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.
BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial —
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily room, 1% baths, wall-to-waU $30,900 Manchester, Cbllnial, im- Lfflid Fof Roilt

73 Out of Tawn
For Sate '  75—  Five acres _____________
e l l in o t o n250’ frontage,

WORLD A LM A M C
PACTS

Wolverton Agency Realton SMALL LOT CRAMPS? 
649-^8 ’ Here is 4 plus acres of gpod El-

________________________________  Ungton soil. Trees, stone wallk,
ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, “ 8
$2,500. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- Ranch with a  two car ga- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver- «bo“ t CaU now
non - Manchester line, $8,800.
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen- "* ** 
cy, 646-0181.

Forest HlIU, 
AA Bone, building lot, priced 
right. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

Priced at $43,800.

W •  •
The

carpeting, immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large well 
landscaped lot, $86,000.

. ___________  73-A
mediate occupancy. 8 bed- ■ _. ------------------------------------ ----
rooms, living room, dining APPROXIMATEILY half acre

NBiW and beautiful contempor
ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented family.
Absolute top.of Manchester with 
vlear for miles. Lots of glass to 
enjoy view the outside from 
the Inside. Gorgeous spiral stair- Wli800 East Hartford.

room, kitchen. First floor fam
ily room. 2 garages. Good con
dition.

$31,800 Hartford. Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, garage, air condition
er. New root.

lot for rent. Business soned. 
Located at 672 Hartford -Rd., 
Manchester. ReasonoMe. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 638-7868.

Out of Tawn 
For Sate 75

case with skylight, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor family room, 
formal dining room, Mtchenf 
with sH buUt-lns, first floor mud 
i^ m  and laundry. This fine 
home built by one of Manches
ter's master builders. Has to be 
seen.

RAI8ED RANCH — 7-room, 3 
years old with cathedral ceilings 
In living room and dining room, 
2-car garage, family room, two- 
stall horse bam and corral on 
well treed lot. $38,900.
OU8TOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
ftunlly room, dou’ole raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage.

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood constmctlon. Large ther- 
mopane windows.
CONTEMPORARY Randi with 
Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 214 baths, formal din
ing room, large paneled family 
room, nicely treed lot. $43,000.
RANCH — 3 bedrooms. Immac
ulate condition throughout, IH 
baths, fireplace, 3-car garage, 
beautifully treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,600.
RAISED RANCH—dining room,
3 bedrooms, family room, 2 car^ 
garage, central alr-conditloning, 
laige lot, $34,9<X).

Cape. COVENTRY Lake — S-room
Living room wrlth fireplace.
Large kitchen with dining 
area. Den, 3 bedrooms. As
sumable, Mint condition.

$31,900 Manchester. Older Col
onial, 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, garage. On bus line.

$32,9(X) Manchester. E n g l i s h  
styled Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
den, almost new kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, 2-car garage.
Excellent condition.

$33,900 Manchester. Brand new 
Dutch O>lonials, desirable lo
cations. Call for more details.

$41,900 Manchester. Ranch, too COVENTRY $36,900
ACREAGE PLUS

winterised home, new furnace, 
new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BOUTON — 4-4, 2 family, 1,080 
square feet of living area each 
apartment. 2 garages, two ISx 
10 patios, 160x890 lot. Flano 
Agency, 646-2677.

VERNON — In-ground swim
ming pcol, 8-bedroom Ranch 
with first-floor family room; 
acre fenced in treed yard. On
ly $34,000. Flano Agency, 646- 
5200.

many features to mention.
Ideal for young or retired 
couple. Truly great home. .

$43,900 Manchester.
Forest Hills, 4 bedrooms, 2% acres fenced In, plus additional 
baths, large living room with acreage plus frontage on water 
fireplace, large family kitchen aU adds up to excellent value.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkode, Manch. 

649-5806 .
EAST HARTFORD >- Saven- 
room Split, three bedrooms, 
one-car garage, carpeting, ap- 
pUances including dishwasher. 
Immaculate condition. Nice 
lot. Canvenieni..locatlon. Won’t 
last at $30,900. Barry Realty, 
646-0682, 649-4864;

BOLTON — Lakeside — tour 
rooms, all electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

BOLTON
$20,900

6-room Cape with 4 rooms 
down, unfinished.. up, no 
basement. Lovely corner lot.
In excellent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupancy.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.
BOLTON — Cape Cod, family 
size kltotaen, dining area, rec 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, 170x200 lo$. $26,500. F’l- 
ano A ^ n cy , 646-2677.

SOUTH WINDSOR N ^ r
MEUichester and East Hart
ford, 6-room Ranch, garage. 
Targe lot, small pond. CaU 
PhU Dubllewski, International 
Associates. 647-1800.

The World Almanac re
calls that prior to his elec
tion in 18W Abraham Lin
coln received a letter from 
Grace Bedell, 11, suggest
ing that he grow whiskers, 
because "All the ladies like 
whiskers and they would 
tease their husbands to vote 
for you , . Lincoln started 
his beard after his elec
tion; he became the first 
U.S. president to have one.

INVITATIOIV 
TO BID 
NOTICE

Hie Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for DupUcatlng A Mimeo
graph SuppUes. Sealed proposals 
will he received until May 16,

Dugan Will Toss His Hat 
Into GOP District Race

By SOL B. OOUEN Cotter, speculation has mount- strongest booster is Atty. John
''(Herald Reporter) _ ed over the identity of the even- Shea of Manchester, GOP state 

Jonathon V, Dugan of Hart- tual nominee. central committeeman from the
ford Is expected to be the first The apparent favorite of most 4th Senatorial District and co- 
to announce his candidacy tor top Republicans In the district, chairman of First District Re- 
the GOP nomination for First vdiich consists of 18 town In the publicans.
District congressman. Greater Hartford Area, is State Until her withdrawal from

Dugan, a real estate broker (JomptroUer, Nathan Agostinel- consideration, Miss Uccello, who 
who Uves hext door to Demo- U; former Manchester mayor. has a job with the U.S. Depart- 
cratlc State CSialrman John M. It appears that Agostlnelli can mont of Transportation, was al- 
BaUey on Scarborough Rd., has have the nomination if he wants most assured the nomination If 
caUed a  news conference for It. However, he has yet to say she wanted it. She lost to Cotter 
May 18 at 19 a;m. at the Hotel yes or no, but has promised his b'y Wss "(han 1,209 votes In 1970. 
Sonesta, Hartford. Dugan is a decision In advance of the dls- She had a lead In the towns 
newcomer on the political trict convention, scheduled for outside Hartford, but It was dls- 
scene. June 17 at 10 a.m. at William sipated by the plurality Ckrtter

Ever since former Hartford Hall High School In West Hart- ran up there.
Mayor Ann Uccello announced ford. Another name mentioned for
two weeks ago that she will not AgostinelU was endorsed last the nomination has been that 
seek thfe nomination^ against week by the Manchester Repub- of former West Hartford Mayor 
Democratic incumbent William Ucan Town Committee. His Richard Sheehan. He, like Agos-

-----------------------------------------------tlnelll, has made no commlt-
Mrs. Sadloski proposes that ment to date on his avall-MPOASays 

Its Facts  
Are Right

The

this might be the right time to ability, 
continue these payments In a weekend, in a newscast
special fund to be used for fu- a Hartford TV station, an-
ture school repairs or construe- °ther possibility entered the plc- 
tlon, that way the public would Mentioned for the nomlna-
be guaranteed some advantage State Rep. Thomas J.
to the extra spending.” Donnelly Jr. of South Windsor.

All efforts to date to verify Mrs. Sadloski notes that the ’’Manchester Property me the report have failed. Donnel-
1972 at 3:80 p.m. The right Is Owners Association has answer- " “ ^ A  knows that additional |y comment and has
reserved to reject any and all ed Town Manager Robert appropriations to the approved declined to answer phone calls 
bids. Specifications and forms Weiss’s answer to an MPOA *’ “ ‘**®‘  are subject to a public the press. One course
may be secured at the Business newspaper advertisement *’®arth8. “ but we (MPOA) are doge to him. said Donnejly
Office, 1146 Main Street, Man- claiming "our facts and figures allowed to speak, we^have might consider seeking the nom- 
chester, Connecticut. " "  "  *'■

Douglas E. 
Business Manager

with built-ins. Dining room. 
Mud room. 2-car garage. A 
buy on today’s market. Also, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Home 
in spotless condition.

$49,9(X> Manchester. Highland 
Estates. Oolonlal, 4 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room. Large eat-in 
kitchen with buUt-ins, first 
floor family room, 2% baths, 
laundry area. New carpeting. 
2-car garage. Aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lot. Very de
sirable area. Owner transfer
red. Home is immaculate.

$51,9<X) Manchester. Forest Hills. 
Colonial that has everything. 5 
bedrooms, 2% baths, living 
room, formal dining room, 
large eat-in kitchen with bullt- 
1ns. First floor family room 
with fireplace, plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting thruout and im
maculate! Fully €dr ccKidltion- 
ed. 2-car garage.

$52,900 Manchester.

A big, big 6 room Cai>e with 
fireplace plus an In-law aport-

Colmilal, ment plus a horse barn plus IH  CneDTjnm------oms. 2U VERNON — View, custom built
2400 sq. ft. solid brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NOTICE
LEGAL

For an appointment, call Tony 
Wasll, 649-5306.

. . B & l W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

Hakodate, the chief seaport 
northern Japanese Island 

was founded In 
the 13th century.

VERNON — Manchester line, 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
Bwlmmliig pool. Asking $29,- 
900. Call Mitten Agmcy Real
tors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

ANDOVEJR — Immaculate 6%- 
room Ranch. Beautiful treed 
Tot. Only $22,600. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.

Wonted -  Reol Estate 77
HAVE qualified buyer for 2 or 
3-family home. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4835.

LIKE a good reason to Ust your 
home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

W KL BUY 3TOUT home Immedi
ately, and, more Importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

area. U&R Colonial with all 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, 

baths. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen with bulH-ins, 
first floor family room with 
fireplace. Caipetlng thruout. 
Laundry. Full basement. 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding. 
Large acre lot, with trees. 
Home is immaculate!

W e N E E D  LISTINGS $59,600 M a n c h e s t e r. Rals- 
NOWI " l i n k i n g  o f  Sell- ®d Ranch. Wynedlng HiU'Rd

SOUTH WINDSOR $83,900

1800 VINTAGE
7 room Colonial, in a  desirous
area. Walk to Grammar School, SELLING your home or acre- 
plenty of room to raise a  fam- age? For prompt friendly eer
ily. Outbuildings consist a vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- 
bam  A one room guest house.- ty, 649-9828.

Elxecutive Fruit trees and flower bushes.

CONTEMPORARY L shaped 
Ranch with -view of Hartford 
and valley. Living room 20x20, 
dining room 12x20, modem 
kitchen 23’ long, 3 bedrooms, 
2-fuU baths, 2-car garage. Many 
extras stay with house, carpet
ing, drapes, etc. $43,400.

, , , . __ __ T srMis* TH-J-11-. n ■ tir OtlxStSt UOLWCCsl x^UwICli jT*glV<3
^  and Oak Street -  GRANTEDWasU. 649-<S306.

• • B(Sl w .

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

are coriect,”  and says t̂hat P^®*" to change anything, but only If Agostlnelli
Pierce, Weiss In his answer did" not does as It wish- removes himself from consider-

deny MPOA figures. atlon. The source said Donnel-
Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloski of the She adds, "We have spoken ly would never oppose Agosti- 

MPOA executive board ’ says, against many of the spending nelll for the nomination.
"This year so far, $1,006,240.61 proposals, such as the archi- ------------------------
has been spent over last yearir-Nted's fees, but If the board

_  _ , „  J . A__ approved budget. If this money doesn’ t choose to listen, then we .. ___
The Z o n ^  Board A p p e ^  had not been spent, but credit- all pay the bill. We do hope the “

at a ^  ed to the taxpayer, It would new board is more receptive to
made toe following d e m o n s . • equal a 4-mlU savings. The tiie will of the people.”  Mrs.

Manctoest^ S p o ^  Center Inc. m p o a  did not say toe appro- Sadloski was referring to some
— Special Exception and varl- priatlons were not aj^roved by $86,000 In architect’s fees toe 
ances for New Car I^ a lers the board (of directors), but toe town incurred in drawing up 
cense North M alnStreet and town manager (a toe one who plana for schools defeated In 
StMk P toc^D EN IE D . makes toe recommendations referendums last fall.

Ronald C. Johnson — Special and spends the money." "As for getting answers
Exception and variance for New Mrs. Sadloski continues, "The the budget," Mra Sadloski 
Car Dealer’s License—481 New budget at the time It is approv- says, "the MPOA tries all year 
State Road DENIED. ed is supposed to be enough tor long to get answers but It Is

Joseph G. Karvells—Side yard the foUowlng year, yet It U not quite difficult. We sometimes 
variance - at 36 Palm Street the final amount spent. In tact, wait months for an explanation 
GRANTED. this Is toe first year that the ex- and then It Isn't satisfactory

Pontiac Park, Inc. Variance tra appropriations ore shown, vdien wo finally receive It.”  
to use rear 361 Main Street for no doubt due to our (MPOA) Mrs. Sadloski says that toe 
car storage—DENIED. complainto last year. In the MFOA will Invite Weiss *x) be

Arthur E. Smith Side yard past they were not explained, too guest speaker at a future 
variance—103 MUfOrd Road— just absorbed Into toe next public meeting.
GRANTED. year’s statement and made to -------------------------------------------------

Leo F . Ridolfl et ux — Side appear as toe orlglnai approved 
yard variance — 25 Armory budget.
Street—GRANTED. “ Lost year's auditor’s report

Elmer N. ThraU-Park school shows a surplus of $796,000
which could equal a  3-mlU sav
ing If It were credited to the tax- 
payers instead of finding ways 
to spend It," Mrs. Sadloski 
claims. “ We (MPOA) beUeve 
the revenue side of the budget 
should show the increased In-

OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SAT.
FREE ADMISSION

The Penny Pincher
392A ToUand St., E. Htfd> 

SPACE $5 
518-6610 — 528-7922

buses—^west side Glen Road— 
DENIED.

Philip Harrison—Erect canopy 
above sidewalk—east side Main 
Street between Purnell Place

The
BARROWS and WALLACE (Jo. 
Manchester Parkade, .Manch. 

649-8806

NOTICE
The 1971 amual rei^rt of toe w l y T  m 2.

WITH CONDITIONS. ____
Town of Manchester — Main- come and this would prevent a 

tain caretaker’s living quarters tax raise. Wo made this stote- 
at Nike Site—east side Keeney ment last year and the Increas- 
Street—GRANTED. ed spending proves we were

DecUlons granted effective right," Mra. Sadloski itmlntjiTi-
Mrs. Sadloski goes on, "In the 

Notice of these decisions has past three years wo have paid

SPRING
8 Lbs. Dry 
Cleaning

SPECIAL!!

$1  .75

ing your property?” Cal) 
TO D AY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200

All rooms extremely large, Uv 
ing room with fireplace, din 
ing room, kitchen with built 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths 
Family room. 2-car garage 
Plush carpeting. Large lot on 
dead end. ^
(Jail anyone of us—emytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Poplk BUI Coo
Dan Reale

ASHFORD — Illness farces piUdii S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
sale, partially winterized, Coim., Its principal office, dur- 
cpmpletely furnished,'two-bed- ing regular business hours by 
room henne, overlooking lake, any citizen requesting It wltirin 
Near UConn. Only $15,900. igo days after toe date of this
Owner-Agent, 649-3696. 

TOLLAND
Get Away From It All

In a beautiful brand new Ranch, 
with a  one car garage. It sits 

Al Martin up high and pretty. A home to

Mary B. Rubinow and WlUlam

a^tobTe ? ^ ° “ u o r a t  4*9 the Town a e r k ’s otf In <l®bt ^ ' ; « t .
onice.  ̂ but what h a i^ n ed  to those an-

Zoning Board of Appeals nual payments when they 
Rudolph V. Plerro, weren’t used anymore?
Chairman "Tills year $90,886 wUI bo re-
Alexander Signer Jr., tired. Will tills also be lost 
Secretary through ^Increased spending, or

Dated this 6th day of May will the people bo given some 
1972. reUef?" Mrs. Sadloski asks.

(Good May 4tta thru May Uth)
D I I ^ E  (^OIN W ASH  r live & DRY CLEANING

275 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, HANOHESTEB 
(Next to Stop and Shop)

DOUBLE LOAD 16-Lb. u I y TAO WASHERS... .86o 
IBOPLE LOAD HOYT WASHER ...........................86c

publication.
Jay E. Rubinow,
Secretary
Board of Trustees

Tom Creech Herm Frechette

MANCJHEISTER — Eight - room 
home with income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra
building lot. Walk to school -------------------------------------------------
and shopping. Wolverton Agen- NEW LJSTING. Large 8-room

Frechette <Sl 
Martin

REALTORS, MLS 
263 Main St., Manchester 

647-9993

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

FIRST time on market, fine 
older home, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 blocks from Washing
ton Schxwl. Oak trim, copper 
plumbing, storms, cement 
drive, oversized insulated ga
rage, partially finished cellar, 
work room, cold storage, 
hatchway, large backyard.

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, garage, 
big treed lot. Priced t o  seU 
fast In toe 20s. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

KEENEY Street area — Seven 
room Split-Level. Spacious lot. 
Three large bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being sold by original 
owner. Mid 30’s. 643-4318 after 
3 p.m.

be proud of Includes bullt-lns, 
sliding doors, ceramic bath. A 
gem and all yours for $29,900. 
For more Info call Tony Wasll, 
649-5306.

. . B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade, Maiich. 

649-5806

trees, all utilities. Buy direct siX-ROOM house, 3 bedrooms.
from owner, $29,800. Call 643- 
p336 after 6. Principals only.

MANCHESTER^ New <m mar
ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient locEdion. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANfJHESTER — Custom built 
3 - bedroom Colonial. Living 
rooin,_ 16x25’ , ’’ two fireplaces, 
screened porch, double ga
rage. $36,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

fireplace, carpeting, drap
eries, 2-cor garage, screened 
porch and awnings, central lo
cation. Immediate ocrupancy. 
646-1765.

MANtJHESTER —Immaculate 
2-bcdroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, dishwasher, 
many extras. $22,900. Oiar 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Read Herald Ads

LEGAL 
NOTICE

ALCOHOL AND DRUG 
DEPENDENCE DIVISION, 

State Mental Health 
Department 

61 Coventry St.
Hartford. Conn. 06112 

MAY 1, 1972
This Is to announce that toe 

(COMPREHENSIVE A C T I O N  
PLAN re ALCOHOL ABUSE 
AND ALCOHOUSM Is now

-------------------------------------------------  available for review and com-
BOLTON — Price reduced must ment at toe above address be- 
be sold, 7-room expandable Oo- tween toe hours of 9:00 a.m. 
lonial, 2 rooms unfinished, car- and 4:00 p.m. Monday through 
petlng, 2-car garage, treed Friday.
acre lot, now only $28,900. Of- This Plan will, be submitted 
fers invited. Frechette Sc Mar- to toe National Institute of Alco- 
tin, 647-9993. hoi Abuse and Alcoholism In

-------------------------------------------------  compliance with Public Laiw
(COVENTRY — "Reduced for No. 616 of toe 91st U.S. Congress 
quick sale” , $10,900! (Cozy four- (so-called “ Hughes!’ bill). Ac- 
room year 'round house, very ceptance of toe Plan ■will qual- 
clean. Enclosed porch, gas Ify Connecticut to receive fed- 
heat. Large lot. Lakefront eral funds, for more and better 
privileges, paneled rooms, services In alcohol misuse and 
(Joodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors, abuse programs at state and 
643-2098, 643-7887, ’ 569-1744. community levels. . ,

MANCHESTER 

Veterinary CImic
HAS MOVED NEXT DOOR 

TO

156 SPENCER STREET
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER IS

646-5170

ALL PLAIN

JTown)

JTown)

SIDEWALK SALE

OiL fflairdmqA.
All Originals

SATURDAY. MAY 6Hi 
Vernon Vacuum and Appliance Service

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE
(OPP. CONN. GOLF LAND)

Open Mon., Yaes., Wed 8:30 • 8:86 
Ttaimday and Friday 8:80 - 8:88 — Saturday 8:88-St88

COATS

JACKETS
CLEANED AND PRESSED

MICHAEL 'S
CLEANERS

PLr;  D a l  r b A K' ■ A

OPEN 8 A.M. '■ P K.

GERANIUMS
HANGING 
BASKETS

D FUSCHIA 
» LANTANA 
» GERANIUMS

» BEDDmO 
PLANTS 

» VEEETABLE 
PLANTS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ■ 7:WPTM.

ALBASI
GREENHOUSES
Villa Louisa Road, Bolton 

From Maaobeoter. Peater St., Hlgtihuid St and Route 88, 
Bight onto Blreh M t Bd., Bl|^ on ^Ua Lonisa.

Wet Basement 1
THE AN SW Bt TO  EVB1Y 

BASEMENT MOISTURE PROBLEM

WATERPROOFING
CLINIC

SATURDAY, MAY 6th
10 A.M. —  2 P.M.

Mr. Clifford Gleason
Factory Representative 

will be here to answer your 
Waterproofing: Questions

THOROSEAL
wAin avT ar vast suuamT 
warn Asovt os m o w  m a m

WATERPLU6
n o r t  uAst M voM maiom t ’

mociMAi im iism.

QUICKSEAL
A MAsri»sî oiaenK,nMiiii

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHES11|R 
TEL 649-5253

/


